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Thesesectariesare followersof Mwaylitna. The

peopleof Islam," the true faith," qualifyMusay1 In the before quoted Memoir of H. T. Colebrooke(As. Res., vol. VII

p. 342),we read,astakenfrom the accountof Ntirukahof Shuster,what
follows: " The Sadikt'yahs are a tribe of the faithful in Hindustan;

**pious men,and disciplesof Sayyad Cabiru 'ddin, who derivedhis
" descent from Ismail,

son of Imam Jafer.

This tribe is denominated

" Sadikiyahs, by reason of the < sincere' (sadik) call of that Sayyad.
'' Although that appellation have, according to received notions, a
** seemingrelation to Abu bekr, whose partisans give him this title; yet

k<it is probablethat the sectassumed
that appellationfor the sakeof
** concealment. However no advantage ever accrues to them from it:
44on the contrary, the arrogant inhabitants of Hind, who are Hinduis,
" being retainers of the sonof the impious Hind (meaning Hinda, tho
" mother of Maviyeh), have discovered their attachment to the sect of
41Shiahs,and have revivedagainstthem thecalumnieswhich, five hundred
" years before, they broachedagainst the Ism&ilahs. They maliciously
v.

in.

1

2
lima as " die Liar."1

These sectaries rail them-

selvesal&oRalmdniah;astheygaveto Musaylimathe
title of jRto, *' commiseratorf they assert,that the
words: Bismillahirrehmanirrehim, " in the name of
" the bountiful and merciful God," relate to him,

thatis: aGodis the mercifulMusaylima. Muhammed Iiuli, the mansonamed,contractedfriendship

with dieauthorof this work in theyearof theHejira 1055(A.D. 1645)at theholysepulchre."After
44charge them with impiety. Such is indeed their ancient practice.
"

* * " * * * -In

short, nearlythirty thousandpersonsof this

4<sect are settled in provinces of Hindustan, such as Multan, Lahtire,

'* Delhi,andGujrat. Mostof themsubsistby commerce;
theypaythe
" fifth part of their gainsto the descendantsof Sayyad Cabir, who are
kt their priests: and both preceptorand pupil, priest and layman,all are
k4 zealous Shiahs.

****»"

It will be evidentthat the author of the Dabistanspeaks
of a sect
which bears the same name, but which owns another founder and another

Koran, although possessing
sometenetscommon to other sects.
1 Musaylimaonceprofessedthe creed of Muhamrned,before whom he

appeared
asoneof the deputiessent by the tribe Henaifa,when they
offeredtheir submission
to the prophet. But in A. D., 631Musaylima
declaredhimself a prophetin the countryof Yamama,and gaineda
great numberof followers; he daredevenoffer himself in a letter to Mu-

hammed,
asa partnerof his propheticmission,but received
a refusal,

withthis address:
" FromMuhammed,
theApostle
of God,to Musay" lima, the Liar."

2 ^.^,Mashhad, signifies
properly
anyplacewherea martyrhas
been
buried,andis particularly
applied
to theburyingplaces
of Imams,
suchas thatof Kerbela,nearKufa,beforementioned. But the townof
Tus, in Khorassan,
has almost>
exchanged
its propernamefor that of
Mashhad,ki sepulchre,"because
the ImamRisa,sonof Mussaal Khadem,wasburiednearthatplace. Is it thatwhichis meantabove? Al-

o

friendly intercourse,lie said: " To a true be6cliever, it is necessary
to acknowledge
Mosaylimaas

.some

"*' the bringerof the trueintelligence
andaprophet;
" and if one does not so, his faith is not the true."

For a confirmation of this assertion, he adduced as
evidence someversesof the Koran, and said: c<Mu-

" .saylimawas in the divine missiona partnerof the
" dignity of the prophetic asylum, Muhammed,in
"' the same manner as Harun was with

Moses."

He further maintained:"Two prophetsare required
c<asbeing witnesses,and evidencewants two per'c sons,and if there be more, somuch the better."
He then highly extolled his virtues and miracles,
such as his calling the moon until shecamedown
and beforethe eyesof his companionssat down on
his lap;4 as his going to dry trees,and praying so,
though the author says (Vol. IT. p. 364), that he was in 1053 (1643) in
Lahore,which is about 1200 miles distant from Tus, his visiting, the same
year, both towns, is far from impossible. In the sameyear, we find him
in Kirtpilr, in the mountainouspart of the Panjab (ibid., p. 416), and in
Kabul, which is on the road from Lahore to Tus.

1 The moon acts a conspicuous part in the prestigious exhibitions of
magicians. There appearedduring the reign of Muhammed Mahadi, the
third khalif of the Abbasides, from the year of the Hejira 158 to 169
(A. D. 774-785), in the town of Nekhshab, in Khorassan,an impostor,
called Hakem ben Has ham, whose surname was Sazindah mah, " moon-

*' maker." Having but one eye, he used to hide his deformity under a
silver veil, or mask, whencehe was called al Mokanna, " coveredby a
" veil." So concealed,hepretended nobody could bear the effulgenceof
his face, like that of God himself. At the headof a numerous party, he
was not without difficulty reducedby the ruling Khalif. Hakem's par-

ihattheyallbecame
green;ashaving,
whennnewbornchild,giventestimony
ofhisprophetic
gift, so
thataclassof noblepersons
professed
theirfaithin
his divine mission. That man besidessaid, that the

KoranisMuhammed's
miracle,bywhichhebound

thetongue
ofemulation
to all theeloquent
menof
Arabia; andin like mannertheAlmightyGodsentto

Musaylima
a book,which theycall the first F&r&k,
4<separator
;" this alsobecame
a binderof tongues
to the eloquent;andno man,exceptMuhammed
andMusaylima,
iscapable
ofunderstanding
thesetwo
books,thereadingofwhichaffordssalvationin this
andin the other world; but to expoundthem is a
great crime. The Almighty God bestowedupon

Musaylima
thefavorofanothernecessary
andvenerable book,entitled " the second Fariik,"

to the com-

mandsof which it is indispensable
to conform our
actions.

What

Muhammed

had

revealed

is all

truth,andMusayliraa,
too, chosehis way in that
direction;if somepreceptsof the latter and his
celestial
bookarecontraryto the statements
of Muhammed,
it isbecause
Musaylima
survivedMuhammed1('uponwhombe peace!),and cancelledsome
ticularmodeof suicidewill be advertedto in a note at the endof chapter VIII.

1 Muhammed
died on the 8th June,A. D. 632; Musaylimadid not
longsurvivehim. He waskilled, with tenthousandof hissoldiers,
under

thereignof Abu-bekr,
in A. D. 632,in abattleagainst
Khaled,theson
of Valid,whowassentwithanarmyagainsthim. Althoughtheparty

of tliem by the commandof .God,as in like manner,

duringMuhammed's
life, someof his preceptshave
.beenobliterated. The man quotedfrom the hea-

venly book of Musaylimathe following words:
4' Adopt the belief (0 men !) that our Godis the God
c<of the world, and know, that he is the Creator of
" the universe and of its inhabitants;- that he is

t£ above the creatures, none of whom is like him;

tc say not, that he has no body; for it maybe that
4' he has a body, althoughnot onelike a body of his
4t creatures: hand, eye, and ear of God are menie tioned in the Furkan1

which

came from

Muham-

" rned; and what is stated in the first Fanik, which

** is the book of Musaylima,is all truth; but the
j" hand, the eye,and the ear of Godare not like the
44handand foot, and eye and earof the creatures.
ccThusfaith is required for an intercoursewith God,
" and contemplationof the Creator; yet, whatever
" was found existing can be seen,but the vision of
" the eye,and the want of it, ought not to be taken
" in a confined sense, as faith is to be entertained
' * that God shows himself to his servants in whatever

" mannerhe wills." The man further proceeded
to say: a Avoid discussionsabout antiquity, traof the new prophet appearedthen crushed, yet we seeby the account of
theDabistan,

that its doctrine maintained itself as late as the seventeenth

century of our era.
1 Furkan, separating, discriminating, is another name for the Koran;
and signifies any sacredbook discriminating the right from \vrong.
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dition, and duration, and the evanescenceor de44struction of the world, becausethe world is the

" creationof God,andasto thelast judgmentand
44resurrectionafterdeath,attachyour faith to them,

44andbeconfidentthat youshall be raisedto life,
" andin thatfix your thoughts,thatit will bewith
'"' the sameor another body, in this or in another
" house, to heaven or to hell, to beatitude and re-

44pose,to recompense
or punishment;attachyour
44faith to this, and avoid diving too deepinto it,
4<whether it will be in this or in another habitation ;

44believein the angelsof God,but saynot that they

4 havewingsand feathers,or that, althoughthis
44form benot essentialto them, theynevertheless
4i showthemselves
in this form,andknow that good
44andbad, fine andugly, are existing; but do not
44

say,thatthisis goodandthatbad; forthat which

14you call bad may be good, and inversely: but
44whatever is commanded, that do."

proceededto say:

The man

" In the time of Muhammed

no

" Kiblah was fixed: men turned their faces some-

44timestowardsJerusalem,sometimestowardsthe

44Kabah of Mecca,
and sometimestowards any
." otherplace. After Muhammed,
his companions
44established by force that Kabah should be the

44Kiblah. AfterMubammed
it wasordered
byMu44sayliina,that turningthe facetowardsthe great
44altar,or anydetermined
object,is impiety,anda

" sign of infidelity, becauseasno figureof whatever

u likenessfrom amongliving .beingsought to be
" madea Kiblah, why should it be permitted to
44make a Kiblah of a house? Further, at the time

4<of prayer, one mayturn his-faceto whateverside
" he chooses,provided it be with this intention:
'c I addressmyselfto thee,whohath neithersidenor

ccfigure/' At thethreedailyprayerswhich.Musaylirnahasprescribed,the worshipperturns his faceto
no particular side; soif he turnedhimselfat middayprayer to the east, beforesunsethe prays towards
the west; never towardsa fixed place,nor to a fixed
house, becausethis is infidelity. These sectaries
do not call the Kabah c<the house of God," as the

Almighty God has no house, otherwise he would
havea body. They do not use the prayers of the
Sunnites,as prayer with them is that which God
has prescribed, and not that which the prophet
likes. When they feel a desireto worship God,
theyreadthe divine words, and then reassumetheir
work; but in their prayer,,they never pronounce
the nameof the prophet; becauseit is contrary to
sound doctrine

to mix the veneration

of a creature

with the serviceof God, and in the prayer nothing

comesupontheir tonguebut theword of God,not
eventhe sayingsof the prophet. Moreover,this
sectpraysthreetimesa day; for, of the fiveprayers orderedbyMuhammed,
Musaylima,by God'scom-

8

dispensed
with the evening
andmorning
prayerto Sahdh,l
hiswife,whowasa prophetess,
mand,

and sent to the peopleasthe rewardof an excellentgenius:thiswasoneof the suitablefavorsof
the Lord to Musaylima,who himselfwasa prophet,andhis mate,alsoa prophetess.
As to what is said, that God commandedIblis to

adoreAdam, and that, becausehe disobeyed,Iblis

wasexpelledfromthe celestialcourt2-this taleis
impious; because
Goddoesnot commandprostra-

tion beforeanotherobject,nor induceanybodyto
undueworship,as he did not createIblis for the
purposeof throwing meninto error. In the second
1 ThomasErpenius, the translator of Elmacin, calls her Thegjazis
(Hist. Saracenica,p. 19); her true namewasSijah, the daughter of Haret,
of the tribe of the Tamimites, or Taalabites,according to Elmacin (/loco
citato). Shedeclaredherself a prophetess,and gainedascendancyin the
country of Bahrein, along the south-westernshoresof the Persiangulf,
and in almost

the whole

tract

between

Mecca and Bassora.

She offered

herselfas wife to the new prophet, in Yamama,who married her, but she
soonabandonedhim.-(See Abulfeda, vol. I. pp. 208, 209.)

2 Wefind in theKoran,chap.II. v. 28, thefollowingpassage:
**When
thy Lord said unto theangels: I am going to place a substitute on earth,
they said: Wilt thou placethere one that will do evil therein, and shed
blood? but we celebratethy praise, and sanctify thee. God answered:
Verily, I know that which ye know not.-29. And he taught Adam the
namesof all things, and then proposedthem to the angels,and said :

Declareunto me the namesof thesethings,if ye saytruth.-30. They
answered:Praisebe unto thee;we haveno knowledgebut what thou
teachestus, for thou art knowing and wise.-31. Godsaid: 0,Adam! tell

themtheir names. Godsaid: Did I nottell you that I know thesecrets

of heaven
andearth; andknowthatwhatyediscover,
andthatwhichye

9

Fanik,

it is slated that Iblis does not exist;

the

AlmightyGodgavemanfreechoice,and thefaculty
of acting well or ill: whereforehe takesaccountof
his goodand bad conduct.

Thissectalsomaintainsthat,for marriage,neither
witnesses
norceremonies
arerequired;acquiescence
and agreementof two personsin a retired placeare
sufficient. Further, althoughin the timeof Muhammed (the blessingand peaceof Godbe uponhim!)

it waspermittedto askin marriagethe daughterof
relations,,such as that of a paternalor maternal
uncle,yet, after Muhammed,it was prohibited; likewise, connexionbetweenconsanguineous
individuals, which was wont of old., became forbidden

in

Muhammed'stime. By Musaylimacamethe comconceal?-32. And when he said unto the angels: Worship Adam; they
all worshipped him, except Iblis, who refused,^andwas puffed up with
pride, and becameof the number of unbelievers.-In Chapter VII. v. 11.
God said unto him: What hindered thee from worshipping Adam, since
I commanded thee?

He answered: I am more excellent than he; thou

hast created me of fire, and hast created him of clay.-12. God said :
Get thee down therefore from paradise: for it is not fit that thou behave
thyself proudly therein; get thee hence; thou shalt be one of the contemptible.-13. He answered: Give me respite until the day of resurrection. -V. 14. Godsaid: Verily, thou shalt be one of thosewho arerespited.
-15. The devil said: Becausethou hast degraded me, I will wait for

men in thy strait way.--16. ThenI will comeupon them frombefore
and from behind, and from their right hand and from their left, and thou

shaltnot find the greaterpart of themthankful.-17. Godsaiduntohim:
Get theehence,despised,
and driven far away; verily, whoeverof them
shall follow thec, I will surely fill hell with you all, etc., etc.
(Sales Translation.}
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raandof God to take to wife the daughterof one,
between whom and the suitor not the least relation-

ship is known. To contractmarriagewith more
than onewomanis not legal,but if anyonewishes

more,hemaytakeanother
on thecondition
of temporary cohabitation.

To purifybeforeprayerwith sandor dust,when
water cannotbe had, is not right.

Whenonepossesses
a slave,maleor female,
who
is an unbeliever,
this slave,adoptingthe true faith,
becomes
freewithout requiringthe leaveof his
master.

Whateveranimalfeedsuponfilth which pollutes,
this to eat is not allowable.

Domestic fowls are

not to be eaten,becausethey are wingedpigs.
Musaylimaforbadeto keepthe fast of Ramezan,
but insteadof this he prescribedthe fast at night,,
in such a manner that, from sunset to sunrise, no-

thing may be eat nor drunk; and also abstinence
from sexual intercourse.

Moreover,he abolishedcircumcision,for avoiding
resemblancewith the Jews. He prohibited all

intoxicatingliquors,suchas thoseproducedfrom
the palm-tree,opium, nuts, and thelike.
Muhammed Kuli used to read much in the second

Fanik, the bookof Musaylima,
which,havingcollected,he recited,and said: this doctrinecameto

mefrommyfatherandmyancestors,
whoenjoyed

11

the noble societyof Musaylima. lie said and en-

joinedthat, after thebirth of a son,the first observanceis not to approachone's wife; the woman and
man ought lo turn their niind to God, and if one
cannoteffect it, he ought at leastnot to seehis wife
but oncea day. According-to the secondFarrik, .it
is allowable

to have intercourse

with

another

wo-

man, inasmuch as it is another sort of contract.
<

MuhaminedKuli said: 4<I sawMusaylimarepeatc£edly in dreams, in which he disclosedwhat was
4t unknown to me, and said: When by orders of
'c Abu-bekr, Musaylimaunderwent the death of a
tc martyr, and other Khalifs were movers of this
" event, therefore the Almighty God made them
tc suffer the curse of mankind; in the samemanner
" as he threw the Jews, on account of the murder

4'-of Jesus,into error and perdition.
" The murderersof Musaylimaare liars and vil" lains, and so are the murderers of Said Al Sha« haiHamzah."1
1 Hamzah was an uncle of Muhammed, and one of the first abettors of

the prophet; he was killed by a servant of the Habeshi race,called Vahshi, in the battle of Bedr fought by Muhammed against the Korcish, in
the third year of the Hejira (A..D. (524); the same Vahshi killed Musaylima with the same spear with which, he had pierced Banr/a.--(Abut"
feda, vol. I. pp.-93. 213).

CHAPTER

VIII.

.

OF THE HEL1GION OF THE VA HADIA H AND 1MANA ,
IN FOUR SECTIONS.

SECTION!.
Of the appearance
of the IndividualVahed,and an account
of his person.
SECTION
II. Upon someof the tenetsof Vahed.
SECTION
III. Upon someof the sayingsof Vahed.

SECTION
IV. Uponcertaincustoms,
formsof speech,
andtraditionsof
this

sect.

SECTION
I. - Of the appearance
of theindividual
Vahed,andan accountof his person.
VahedMahmlid was born in Masjuan,a village
in the countryof Gilan.1 He was learned,active,
abstinent,austere,andeloquent;he appearedin the

yearof theHejira600(A. D. 1205-4).~ It is said
1 A country betweenthe Caspianand Euxine seas.
2 Herbelot mentions(under thearticle GiogatbaiKhan, p. 363) a Itfahmud, surnamedTarabi, from his native placeTarab, nearBokhara, as an

impostor,whoby tricksandfalsemiraclesgainedsomanyfollowersasto
be ableto seizeupon the town of Bokhara,and to makewar upon the
Moghuls, in the year of the Hejira 630 (A. D. 1232). This date makes
him a contemporarywith the Mahmud of our text, in which, however,

nothingmoreis to be foundfor enablingus to identify the onewith the
other. Suchwasthe terrorwhichthe nameof MahmudTarabiinspired,
that the Tartars,beingledagainsthis camp,wereseizedby a panic,and

tookto flight,in whichmanythousands
of themwereslaughtered
by the

15

that vvhenMuhammad's
bodyhadattaineda greater
perfection,from it Mahnmdarose:
44We shall resuscitate
theein a placeMahmud' praiseworthy.'"

The meaningof it is this: When in an elemental
matter, the energyconjoinsin such a mannerthat
by it an exuberanceresults in the compositionof the
mineral form ; then it may happenthat it assumes
such a superior aptnessas to invest itself with a

vegetable
guise;whenits facultyandfitnessgainsa
furtherincrease,
thentheanimalvestadaptsitselfto
a suitableshape,and becomesworthy, that the
elementalmatter, fitted for the dignity of a human
constitution,convergesto such an excellenceas to
manifestitself in theperfectionof mankind. In this
manner, the parts of the human body from the

appearance
of Adamwere progressingin purity,
until they attainedthe dignity of a Muhamtned,who
is the top of the ladder. In this time, as the per-

fectionandpurityadvanced,
Mahmud
appeared.On
that account

it was said:

u From Muhammed is the flight to Mahrniid :
"As in the former there is less, and in the latter more (perfection)."

pursuingsoldiersof Mahrwid,whilst hehimself hadbeenkilled in his
carrip,by a randomshotof an arrow from the Tartarianarmy. But his
deathremained concealed,and his friends spread the rumor of his volun-

tarybut temporarydisappearance,His brothers,Muhammedand Ali,
wereput at the headof the party, whichwassoonafter overthrownby
the Moghuls.

14

And the wordswhich the lord of the prophetic

asylum,Muhammed,
addressed
to All:
"' I andAll proceed
fromonelight; thyfleshis myQesh,
andthybody
** is my body."

havethismeaning:
thatthepurityandenergy
ofthe
bodilypartswerecollectedin theprophetsandthe
saints; and from them the bodiesof Muhammed
and Ali were kneaded, in such a manner that the

chosenpartsof Muhammed's
andAli's bodiesbeing
conjoined
andmixedtogether,the personof Mahmud was formed.

SECTIONII.-AN

ACCOUNTOF SOMEOF THEIRTENETS.

-The authorof this bookheardfrom a personwho
was one of the safd," pure" Durvishes,from the
Durvish Bakai Vahed, from the Durvish Ismail,
and from Mizza Taki, from Shaikh Latef ilia, and

ShaikhShahab,whobelongedto theImana,what
follows: Any singlepersonis a beingwhich longs
after earth; but other elements also exist with an
abhorrence of earth.

These sectaries consider the

sun as the spirit of fire, and call it the Kabahof

worship, the fire-templeof obedience
to the holy
being. HakimKhakanisays:
" 0 Kabahof the traveller of heaven,
" 0 zemzem,l sacred well of fire to the world."

1 Zemzemis the nameof a famouswell at Mecca. Accordingto the

15

They hold the heavenu>be air, and the moonto

bethe spirit of water. Theyagreeupontransmigrationin the following manner: when a man dies

and is buried, the componentparts of his body
manifest themselvesin the shape of minerals or
vegetables,until the latter becomethe food of animals, or serve as aliment to mankind.

These secta-

riessubjoin:in thefoodmayresideintelligence
and
action; for the dispersedingredientsof a bodyare
in the food; intelligenceand action collect all in
Muharamedans,it was formed from the source which God made appear
in favor of Ismail and Hagar, his mother, whom Abraham drove from his

house,and obligedto retire to Arabia. Whenafterwardsthe patriarch
came to visit his banished sonIsmail, and built the square temple, called

Kabah,hebestoweduponhim the possession
of it and the surrounding
country, since called Mecca. This place becamean object of contestbetween Ismail's posterity and the Arabian tribe of Jorhamides. The latter,
after having possessedthemselvesof it, were attacked by the former, but
before yielding it, they threw the sacredblack stone,with the two gazelles
of massive gold which an Arabian king had presentedto the temple,into
the well, and then completely filled it up. So it remained until the time
of an ancestor of Muharnmed,called Abdal mothleb,- he was admonished
by an heavenly voice to clear the well, the situation of which was at
the same time indicated

to him.

This was near the idols Assat and

Neilah, which were first to be removed, in spite of their adorers, the
Koraishites. The latter, having ceded the well, claimed to share the
treasure which Abdal mothleb had found in it.

The new contest was. to

be decidedby Ebn Said, a famous prophet, who lived on theconfinesof
Syria. Upon the way to him, through a desert, when both partieswere

dying of thirst, a fountainwhichsprungup beneaththe foot of Abdal
mothleb's camel brought about a reconciliation between them; the well
was cleared; the treasure found was consecratedto the temple, which in
after times gained so much celebrity.-(Herbelot after Khondemir.}
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oneplace,wJiere* they experience
no dispersion,
althoughtheconformation
of the bodyrnaybedis-

joined; whetherin the producing
of a mineral,a
vegetable,
an animal,or a man.*' They do not
agreeuponthe existence
of a rationalunsubstantial soul. They know of no heavenwithout the

elements,and believethe necessary
originalprincipleto be a point of earth. Insteadof Bismilla
hirrehmanirrehim," in the nameof the bountiful

and mercifulGod," they write " Istedinbanefseg
t6illazi la illah M, " I assistmyselfof thy essence
which aloneis God;" and insteadof Idysakamsil-

lahshay
a, " nothingis like it;" they sayAnamerkeb
almabin," I am thevehicleof him who explainstbe
64truth,"

SECTION
III.-UPON SOME
OFTHESAYINGS
OFVA'HED.
-TheMzdn, " balance," is a book which Vahed

composed
withmanyothers;it is distinguished
by
the word naskhand c<treatise;" and eachnaskh and
1 In the translationof thisobscurepassage
betweenthe two asterisks

(edit,ofCalcutta,
p 375,1.17,18)I followedthemanuscript
of Oude,
whichreadsa little differently: s>*

'
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treatisehasa particular name. "in theMizan,which
is reputed among the naskhs, it is stated, that the

materialsof theworldexistedfrom thevery beginning, which signifiesfrom the first appearance
of
afrdd, " rudimental units (monades?)/' which are

primordial,thatis to say,theroot of the before-said
state, until the time when these rudimental units,

temperedtogether, becamevegetables;thencerose
animals,which are called dabtahul ares," the rep" tiles of the world.'7

Thus it existed until man was

formed. The first mentioned state might have
extended to sixteenthousandyears; so that eight
thousandyearsof the saidnumbermaybethe period
of Arabia,which is the superior,andeight thousand

yearsthe periodof Ajerii(Persia),
whichis theinferior period. In the sequel,when the said world,
which is the era of the first mentioned rudimental

units, had beenso constitutedas to admit theform-

ationof man; then thedurationof life, comprising
the period of man, was to be alsosixteenthousand

years;of whicheightthousandyearsshouldrevolve
for eightperfectprophetsof Arabia,andothereight
thousandyearsfor eightperfectteachersof Ajem.
Further, whenthe cycleof the two formationsshall
be completed,then the turn of thefundamentalunits

is toreappear.After twicethe saideight thousand,
that is, sixteenthousandyears,accordingto simple
computation,when a perfect cycleof mankind and
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theworld,in sixty-fourthousand
years,lonconditions exterior and interior, manifest and hidden,

shallhavebeencompleted,
thenan entireperiod
shall have received the seal.
SECTION
IV.

ON CERTAIN
CUSTOMS,
FORMS
OFSPEECH,

ANDTRADITIONS
OFTHISSECT.-Mahmiid has treatises

and rules conformableto the law of the prophet;

but he interpretedthe Koranaccordingto his own
creed. Of his establishedcustomsare the following:

Onelivingin solitudeis calledvdhed,
tcrecluse."2
1 The period of rudhnentalunits, vegetables,and
reptiles
16,000years.
The period of mankind

16,000 -

Both periods
Multiplied by

32,000 2 -"
Total

2 It is not clear whether above is meant a hermit,

64,000 years.
or a monk of a

distinct order. Monachismis not sanctionedby the strict rule of Islam,
but it appearsto be the natural spontaneousgrowth of Asia. In the
first year of the Hejira (A. D. 622) forty-five citizens of Mecca associated with forty-five inhabitants of Medina in a sort of confraternity, and

pledgedthemselves
to communityof property,and to a regulardaily
performance
of religiouspracticesin a spirit of penitence
andmortification : theywere called Sufis,of whom hereafter. Abu bekr and Ali formed

andpresidedoversimilarcongregations.Thelatter conferredthe presidencyof it, underthe mysterious
nameof Khilafet, uponHassanBasn
(mentioned in vol. II. p. 389, note 1). Someof their successors
deviated

from the rules of this first establishment,
and, in the courseof time,a
multitudeof monasticorderswerefounded,eachheaded
by a chiefcalled
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Poises are due to the man devoted to this state,

whosewholelife is spentin holiness,poverty,and
retirement; who feelsno inclination for connexion;

takeslittle, andno morethannecessary,
food; such
a manwill rise to perfection,andbecomeaccvahed,"
attaining the divine dignity which leadsto that of a
tc teacher." If the pious personfeels himself in-

clinedto connexionwith a woman, let him enjoy
her once in his whole life; if he cannot otherwise,

oncein oneyear; if he requiresmore, oncein forty
days; if this be not enough,oncein a month; if still
more, once in a week.

A vahedis reported to have given the following
information:

When

one descends

from

the state of

a man to the state of an irrational animal, or from

that to a vegetable,
or from a vegetable
becomes
a
mineral; in thismanner, by reactionof impressions
and dispositions,he receivesin each state a mark

(mahs),which he bearsfrom formationto formation:
" Fear the intelligence of the believer, becausehe seesby the light
" of God."

Pir or Shaikh.

One of the most celebrated orders was that founded in

theyearof the Hejira 37 (A. D. 657)by UweisKami, a nativeof JETarn,
in Yemen. The most distinguished in the. Ottoman empire are thirtytwo in number, founded between the years of the Hejira i49 and 1164
(A. D. 776 and 1750). Three of them,descendfrom the congregation of
Abu bekr, and the rest from that of AJUL-fSeeTableau gtintfral de I'Empire othoman, tome IVme,lre partie, par d'Ohsson, p. 617 et seq.)
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Mahs
l in the dictionaryis interpreted' : a cotn-

icputer,"butin theidiomof this tribeit signifies
(asjustsaid)thateveryindividual,
in hisdisposition
andaction,bearsa vestigeof the dispositionof a
formerstate. It is a part of their persuasion,
that,
when an individual

enters for the first time in a

society,thenameofwhateverin thethreekingdoms
of naturehe first bringsuponhis tongue,is supposedto be the ihsa, or " mark," that in a former

statehe hadbeentheverythingthe nameof which
had fallenfrom his tongue.
Thesesectarieshold, that pilgrims exercisethe
professionof cheats,wearing a garment marked
with stripes, which they call the vestof Kerbala;
and that they practisebut hypocrisy and deceit.

When, accordingto their low disposition,they
descendto the stateof brutes,theybecomeanimals,
whichtheHinduscallGalhari,' *squirrel ; " and when

transformedinto vegetables,
they becomestriped
pumpkins,
or weakjujube-trees
; whentheyundergo
thetransformation
into minerals,they are onyxes.
In this sense this sect interprets the mahs,or

<cmark.'' Lawyersand governors,whow ash
handsandmouth, friendsof white garments,bemahsand L^^S ihs'a,are derivedfromthesameroot,
,v3^ has, " making an impression;"ihsa is interpretedin Richardson'sDiet., new edit., " numbering, computing."
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comegeese,
whichateverymomentplungetheirhead
into water; in the stateof vegetables,
they assume
the form of sticks for rubbing teeth, of readingsticks, and of matsto cover the placeof prayer;
and in the stateof minerals,theyfigure ashard
stones,stonesof sepulchres,and magnets. The
glow-wormsare torch-bearers,
who, descending
by
degrees,cameto take this shape. A dog, having
been in his former state a Turk of the tribe Kazel-

bdshyland his crooked sword having becomehis

tail, betrayshis Turkishorigin by comingforth at
the call khach: which in Turkish

means " forth."

Thesesectariesfurther say, that the iron by which
a prophet or a saint has beenkilled, is that which
acquiresexcellence.
" Saints, when they desire the voyage to the eternal kingdom,
44Desire from the edge of thy blade the takbtr,* ' magnifying
" 'exclamation/

of death."

They alsohold, that theImam Hossainfrom state
to state descendedfrom Moses, and that Yezid (his

murderer) descendedfrom Pharaoh. Moses, in
his time, drowned Pharaoh in the waters of the

Nile, and obtainedthe victory over him; but in the
latter stateMoses,having becomeHossain,andPha1 This Turkish word signifies *' red head," and is applied by the Turks
to the Persians, who, since the time of Ismail

Sofi, the founder of the

present dynasty of Persia, wear a red turban with twelve folds around it,
in honor

of the twelve

Imams.

2 This consists in exclaiming " God is greatest.''

raoh,Yezid,ihe latterdid not giveto Hossainthe
wateroftheFeral,'' Euphrates,"but with thewater

of thesharpsteel,deprived
hisbodyof life.
Thesemen further assert that, whatever sorts of

minerals,
vegetables,
andanimals
are black,were
formerlyblack-faced
men,andwhateverarewhite,
were men with a white skin.

Thesesectariesall veneratethe sun, and profess
that he is the Kiblah; and the door of the Kabah

facingthe sunrefersto thismeaning,
that thesunis
thetrueKiblah; theyhavea prayerwhich theychant
with their face turned towards the sun.

Theymaintainthat, when the period of Ajem
takesplace,men will direct their road to God, and
theyveneratethesemen,andhold humannatureto
be divine. Their salutation is: Alia, alia. When the

periodof Ajemis completed,,
menwill remain,and
they think that the men whom we veneratewere
superiorin rank to thosewho now exist; on which
account the latter continue to form idols similar to

men,andworship them. The worship of idolswill

prevail,until the periodof Ajemreturns,andthis
will be its mode of continuance.

Mahmiid called himself a Vdhed,and declared

himselfto be the Mahdypromised,whoseappearancewaspredictedby theprophet;he said,thatthe
religion of Muhanunedis cancelled,and that now
the true faith is that of Makmud: as was said :
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" The time is come; the accomplishmentof sayings is Mahmtid "
" Whatever reproach the Arab threw upon Ajem, it is over."

Hisdisciplesaredispersedin thefour quartersof
the world, and in the whole country of Iran a great
number of them resides, but they dare not make
themselvesknown, becausethe King, now the inhabitant of heaven, Shah Abas, son of Shah

KhodabendahSafavi, put many of them to death.
The belief of the Mahmiidian is, that Shah Abas,
when he had met Tarab and Kamal, who were perfect Vahadis, and taken information from them,

wantedto publish them as his own, and on that
account killed them both. They subjoin that, although he had great pretensions, yet he never
attained perfection; because,on account of the

world andostentation,
he haddestroyed
theperfect.
The author

of this work

heard from an Amin:

6' ShahAbaswas a perfectAmin, and killed whomtc ever he did not find well founded in this creed.

" Thus, he admittedme to his society, and desired
c* me to remain in Is fahan; when I did not consent

<' toit, hegrantedmetheexpenses
of myjourneyto
" India."

It is said, that in these times Shah Abas

cameon foot to visit the placeof Hosseirismartyrdom, that is, Kerhdla, where he said to Tarab: *' I

" feel pain from my foot journey/'

Taraban-

swered: " This is owing to the inconsistencyof
4t thy natural intellect; for if the Imam for whose
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" sakethouhastperformedthejourneyjoinedGod,

" whyseekest
thouthenetherplaceof hisrnartyrctdoin;andif hehasnotjoinedGod,whathastthou
" to hopefromhim? Findthoua livingImam."
TheShahasked:" Whois thelivingImam?" The
saint answered

:

'' I."

Theking replied : " Well,

*" I shall fire a ball from a gun uponthee; if it
^ takesno effect,I will follow thee." Tarab gave
this answer : *' Your Imam, Riza,died by the grain

" of a grape;howshallI resisttheball of a gun?"
At last the Shah fired upon and killed him. As
Kamal openly professedthe creed.of Tarab, the
king associated
him with the latter.'
It is reported, that one of the Imanas cameto
HosseinKhan, of Sham,<nndhaving convertedhim
1 ShahAbbas 1. has beenalready mentioned in a note (vol. II. p. 146),
where, according to sir John Malcolm's History of Persia,the duration of
his reign is statedto have been forty-three years; his age seventy; and
the date of his death A. D. 1628; somewhatdifferently from Herbelot,
who makes his reign forty-five, his age sixty-three, and the date of his
de.UhA. D. 1629. Abbas I , called the Great, on account of his magnificent buildings, and his skilful interior policy, was very much attached to the religion of Ali, which was always, until our days, dominant in Persia; his taking possessionof Baghdad, Nudjef, Kerbelah,
Kasmin, and Samerah, where the remains of Ali and his descendants are

buried, was more agreeableto the Persians than the whole of his other
conquests; dressedwith the mantle of the saints of Arbeli, that is of

SofiandHaidar,ancestors
of the presentPersiankings,Abbaswasalmost
adoredby his subjects. This rendersthe recital above,respecting
his
religious zeal, very probable, It will be rememberedthat this Shah sent

sir George
Shirleyashis ambassador
to England;and that king JamesJ.
dispatched
sir DrodmoreCottonon an embassy
to Persia,in 1626.

to his creed,he heard the following speechfrom
him: u One day, when during the M'aheramthey
'* read the history of the martyrdom of Hossein,and
" he too (HosseinKhan) was weeping, ShahAbas

" said: ' You, why do you cry, as if it werethe
" ' Shdmlus
(thatis to say, the nativesof Sham)who
" * did the action?'

The answer was : c We do not

<* « cry on accountof Hossein: butbecausefromour
u * numberalso fine youths were killed/ "
44With the same eyes with which you look on us,
4i With the same eyesis it, that we look on you."

The Duniahs,a particular sect, so called in the

languageof the Imanahs,think slightlyof Hossein.
On accountof their meanness,they made no progressin the religion of MahrmidL Azizi, oneof the
Musehnansof Shiraz, told the author of this book in
Lahore : *' I oncereviled Mahmxid;at night I saw
14him in a dream; he approachedmewith a light" ning-flashingface, and said: * Hast thou perused
" * my works?' I answered, * I have.' He sub-

" joined: * Why dost thou speakabusivelyof me?
" ' If thou perseverestin this manner, I will chas".'

lise thee.' "

It is reportedby theVahadis,thatKhajahHafizof
Shiraz professed also this creed. As Mahmiid.

dwelta longtime uponthe borderof the river Riidares, the Khajah said:
'* 0 zephir t when thou passestover the border of Rudures,

" Imprint kis«csuponthe groundof that river, and perfumethe air
'* with

musk."

A personcalledFakhereddin,who wasone of
this sect,gavethe informationthat, accordingto
thereportof theDuniah,Mahnuidthrewhimselfinto
aquafortis;' but this rumor is false,and proceeded

fromrancor. A greatnumberof learnedandpious
persons,who werecontemporaries
of the founder
of this sect, or lived soon after him, followed and

professedhis doctrine.

CHAPTER

IX.

OF THERELIGIONOF THERoSHENIAN: IN THREESECTIONS.
SECT.
I.-Of

the appearanceof Miyan Bayezid, and some of his

sayings.

SECT.
II.-Some accountof his proceedings-.
SECT. III.-Account

of his sons.

SECTION
I.-Of the appearance
of the lordMiyan
Bayezid.
1 This was the mannerof death chosenby Mokanna, in the year of the

Hejira563(A D. 776). Thisupstart prophet(seenote1, p. 3), being
pent up in a mountain-castle by the forcesof the khalif Mohadi, without

hopeof escape,
poisonedthe garrisonand his family, and thenplunged
into a vesselfull of aquafortis, whichconsumed
everypart of his body
excepthis hair; he hopedthat, from his disappearance,
he shouldbe
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In the llalnameh,a true work from Bayezid'spen,
it is statedthat the lord MiydnBdyezidAnsdri was
the son of Shaikh Abdullah, who descended in the

seven
ill generationfrom ShaikhSirdj-eddin
Ansdri,
and that, in the latter time of the dominion of the

Afghans,hewasborn in the town of Jalendherin
the Panjab.1 A year after this event,the blessed
lord Zahir-eddinBdberPddshdh,having obtained a
victory over the Afghans,conqueredHind. In the

history of the Moghiilsit is recordedthat, in- the
yearof the Hejira932(A.D. 1525)2theblessedlord
supposedto have been taken up to heaven. One of his concubines, who
by concealmenthad escapeddestruction, and had seen every thing, revealed what had taken place; but many of his followers continued to
believe in his divinity and future reappearance.
I shall here remark, that destroying human bodies by means of aqua
fortis is an ancient practice, mentioned in the Desatir (Engl. transl., p.
29), and accountsfor the fact of so many funeral urns being found in
Asia without

ashes in them.

1 Ans'ar signifies " protectors, defenders," and is a word particularly
applied to the citizens of Madina who assisted Muharnmedwhen he was
obliged to fly from Mecca. Herbelot mentions as one of the most illustrious who bore this surname Abul Abbas Ahmed ben Abdullah,

without

the dateof his birth or death,a Spaniardwhowrotea Commentary
upon
the Modllakat, or poems suspendedin the temple of Mecca; another
who wrote upon physiognomy; and a third who composeda treatise upon
coffee. The last was, according to Silvestre de Sacy(seeChrestom. ar.,
t. I. p. 441), originally from Madina, a native of Jejireh, and wrote iu the
year of the Hejira 966 or 996(A. D. 1558or 1587). The family and native

placeof the above-mentioned
Ansari, were in the Panjab,althoughhis
ancestorsmight have come from Arabia.
2 This was in 1526.- Seevol. II. p. 249.)

BaberPadshahdefeatedIbrahim KhanAfghan. In
the before-said Halnameh is to be found that the

motherof MiyanBayezidwascalledBdnin,andthat
thefatherof Baninandthegrandfather
of Abdullah
werebrothers, and had their residencein the town

ofJalendher.MiyanBayezid
wasbornin thisplace.
The father of AbdullahaskedBanin, the daughter

of Muhammed
Amin,in marriagefor his sonAbd
ullah. The fatherof BayezidAbd ullahresidedat
Kanigaram,
whichis situatedin Kohistan(thehilly
country)of the Afghans.i Whenthe conquests
of
theMoghulsbeganto extend,Baninalsocamewith
Bayezidto Kanigaram. Abd ullah had no liking
for Banin, on which account he repudiatedher;

and Miyan Bayezidexperienced
manysufferings
from the enmityof anotherwife of Abd ullah, and
from the son of the wife of Yakub, besidesthe carelessness of his father.

It was the customof Miyan Bayezidthat, whenever he went to tend his own field, he took care also

of the fields of others, and guarded them. From
his infancy he felt a dispositiontowards the first
cause,soas to investigate-" the heavensand the
" earth are here; but where is God?"

When

KhajahIsmailwasblessedin a dreamby a revelation, he devotedhimselfto austerepracticesof
1 The district of Kanigaram is on the borders of Kandahar.
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piety, and many personswho partook in his exer-

cises,derivedbenefitfrom them. Bayezidwishedto
becomehis disciple;but Abd ullah forbadeit, saying : " It is a disgrace to me that thou shouldstbe

" the discipleof the meanestof our relations;go
'' to thesonsof ShaikhBahd-ecldin
Zakarid.''i Bayezid replied : " The character of a Shaikh is no inhe-

" ritance." Finally,Bayezidwascalledbya mysteriousinfluenceto sanctity,andpassedthroughthe
gradationsof sheridt," externallaw;" hakiket," re'' ality;" mdrifet,*' true knowledge;" kurbet,*' prox" imity;" vdsalet,"union;' 'and seMnat,"dwelling
" in God." Many men joined him, at which the
envious were vexed, and he invited

to him the

crowd which had not attainedthe samedegree.
With Bayezidlineageobtainedno respect,but only
knowledgeand virtue were valued, as
"* Paradise belongs to the servantsof God, let them

" Behalsh^s,i negroes,'
andhell is for thedepraved,
4<Let them be sdids of Koresh extraction."

He saw God manifest:
" Peradventure
you mayseeyour Godmademanifest'*

1 This Shaikh was born A. D. 1169, in Kot-Karor,

a town in Multan.

After having travelled,and acquiredcelebrityas a saint, he returnedto
Multan, where he made a great number of disciples.

His posterity

preservedthe fameof their ancestorto the timesof Bayazid.-(SeeM6moire sur la Religion muselmane dans VInde, par M. Garcin de Tassy^
p. 98.)
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And ihe orderwasgivento Bayezidto say:
" I haveseentheeby thee; I haveheardtheefrom thee."

God said to him further :
" The disgraceof this world is lighter than the disgrace
" Of thy futureworld; hastetowardswhatis good; beslow
*' Towards

what

is bad."

And the Lord God announced to him:
" I have established as duties the exterior and the interior worship:

" the exteriorworshipas a duty for acquiring knowledge,and the
k< interior worship as a perpetual duty."

Bayezidwas perplexed: " If I offer prayersI am

u anidolator,andif 1neglectthemi aman infidel;
ci for it is said :
" * The offering of prayers is idolatry, and the neglect of them
*' infidelity."

Thenthecommand
arrived:'APerformtheprayfcters of theprophet;" he asked:" What prayers
" are these?'7 The Almighty God said: " The
" praiseof the Divinity.'' Afterwardshechosethis
prayer, as it is said:
" The worship of thosewho are attached to the unity of God is, before

" men,like the worshipof worshippers;but beforeGod,it participates
4<in the object of worship itself."

Bayeziddevotedhimselfsomuchmoreto secret
practices
of piety,aboutwhichtheprophethassaid:
" The best remembranceof God is secret remembrance,and the best
"

food

is that

which

is sufficient."

And again:
'* Rememberyour God morning arid evening; and be not one of the
*' negligent.1'
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His friends saw in a night dream,and lie himself
heard the voice,thai Bayezidshouldbe calledMiyan

Roshen,
and he obtainedeternallife, accordingto
the words of God :
" Say not of him who is slain in the way of the Lord, that he is dead,
" but that he is alive; but you cannot distinguish the deaf, the dumb,

44andtheblind; nor cantheyreply to you; for theyaredeaf in hearing
" the truth, dumb in speaking the truth, and blind in seeing the truth."

He made himself

free of the crowd

of such de-

scription; and frequently divine inspiration came

uponhim. Now,accordingto thepropheticsaying:
" Inspiration is a light which descendsinto the heart, and displays the
'* real nature of the things according as they are."

And Jabril also descendedto him; we read in the
Koran:
" I send down angels and the spirit, at my pleasure, on whomsoever
" I please among my servants."

GodAlmightyelectedhim alsofor an apostle,and
conferredupon him the gift of prophecy:
"I

have sent none before thee, excepting those persons who have

" received

revelation."

The lord Miyan Roshen,that is, Bayezid,was ex-

tremelyrighteousin his conduct,asit is said:
** When Godintends the good of one of his creatures, he gives him an
** admonisher in his spirit, and a restrainer in his heart; so that, of his
" own accord, he admonishesand restrains himself."

Miyan Roshen, that is, Bayezid, said to the

learned: " What saystheconfession
of the faith?"
The reply was: ccWe beartestimonythat thereis

"

no godbutGod;"that is: wetestifythat thereis
no godworthyto beworshippedbutGodAlmighty,
MiyanBayezidsaid: c' If oneis not acquainted
with
" Lord Almighty, and says: cI amacquainted
with
" * him/ he is a liar ; as it is said :
" He who seesnot God, knows not God."

MoulanaZakariasaidto MiyanBayazid: " Thou
" sayestthat thou art acquaintedwith the heart,

ccandthouproclaimest
thyselfthe masterofopen46ing the hearts; give me information of my heart,
" and if this provesto be true, I shallthen placemy

66confidence
in thee." MiyanRoshenBayazd replied: " I amthe masterof openingthehearts; but
" thereis no heart in thee; if thou hadst possessed
"

a heart, I shouldhave given theeinformation

" about it. " Then Moulana Zikeria declared(to
thoseabout him): ". Kill me first; if a heart comes
44forth from my body, then put Bayazidto death,

" andif noneappear,thenlet him be safe." Miyan
Bayazidsaid: ** The heart which thou mentionest

" will comeforth if a calf,a kid, or a dogbekilled;
" but that lump of flesh is not the heart. The
'' Arabianprophet says:
" Theheartof the faithful is moreelevatedthan the ninth or empy" reanheaven; and more spaciousthan the extentof the ninth heaven(the
44throne of God)."

4' And again:
" Hearts

bear witness

of hearts."

MoulanaZakaria said Lohim: "Thou takest ihy" self for a masterof openingthe tombs; let us go

" togetherto a buryingground,thatthe deadmay
-' converse
with thee." MiyanBayezidreplied:"If
" thou didst listen to the voice of the dead, I should
4c not call thee an infidel."
The author of this work

observedto Miyan, who was attachedto the Roshinian persuasion: "If, instead of these words, the
" lord Miyan had said: When I hear your voice,
" it is the voice of the dead,and proceedsfrom the
" tomb of the corporeal members,it would have
" beenbetter." Being pleasedwith this observa-

tion, theMiyanwrotedownuponthe marginof the
Halnameh.,that this also is the speechof the lord
Miyan. The Mobedsays:
*' Between our friends we saw and we gave
" To the searchers

of the road a mark

without

a mark."

Then the learned said to Miyan Bayezid: '' By
" what word

or deed of thine

shall men believe in

" thee?" Miyan Roshen Bayazid replied: " Let

" therebe oneof yournumber,the bestandablest,
C4who applies to scienceand practisesdevotion; let

" him join me, andaccordingto my directionper" form exercisesof worship and piety; if he find a
" superioradvantage,then believein me/'
A personnamedMalik Mirza said:'c 0 Bayezid,beu
wareof arrogantspeech,and call not men delest-

" able; whoeverlikes,may follow thy path,but if
v. in.

3
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" hedoesnot like It, let him remainawayfromit."

MiyanRdshen
Bayezid
answered:
" I will propose
4t a simile: if in a house which should have but one

" door,agreatnumberof personshadfallenasleep,
" andin thathousefire hadbrokenout; if byacci" dent one personshouldbe awake,oughthe to
ef awake the others, or not?" His adversaries said :

" 0 Bayezid,sinceGodAlmightyhaschargedthee
ccwith his orders, declare,' Jabriyil descendedto
me,and I am theMahdi;' but call not the people

4C *

cc infidels and detestable."

MiyanRoshenBayaziddid not think it right to
eatof thefleshof an animalkilled by a personwhom
he did not know, and who did not adhere to the

rule of the unity of God. Bayezidknew that:
" A. worldly wise man, before man, is living, but before God, dead;
*' his form is like the form of a man, but his qualities like the qualities
" of beasts;whilst a man,knowing God, is living before God; his form is
*' like the form of a man, and his qualities are like the qualities of the
" merciful

God."

Bayezidsaidto his father Abd ullah :
" bian prophet has declared:

" The Ara-

" Sheriat, t the law,' is like night; Jan'ftaf, * religiousrule,' is
" like the stars; Hakiket, * the truth,' is like the moon; and Mdrifet,
" * thetrue knowledge,'
like thesun; andnothingis superiorto thesun."

Miyan BayezidRoshensaid: " The matter of the

" lawrestsuponthefivefundamental
principles
of
" the Muselu^ns.l
1 These
are:i. the profession
of thefaith; 2. thestatedprayers;3.
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Pronouncingthe wordsof the faith, andjoining
to the words the belief in their truth;

these are

.the actionsof the law. The tasbih," rosary;" the

tahlil," praiseof God;'9the beingconstantlyemployedin theverbalcommemoration
of the attributes
of God;the guardingof the heartfrom temptation:
this is the businessof tarikat, " religious rule."
To keep the fast of the month Ramazan,and to
abstainfrom eating, drinking, and sexual intercourse; this is the businessof sheridt, <l the law."

Fastingbeyondthe demandsof duty; not filling the
belly, but training it to a scantydiet; and restraining the body from what is bad: this is the
business

of tarikat.

The Zacat," statedalms," and the giving of the
tithe, is the business of sheridt; but the distribution
of food and raiment to the fakirs and performers of

fasts,and the taking by the hand the distressed,is
the business

of tarikat.

To perform the circuit around the houseof the
friend of God,1 and to be free from wickedness, and

crime,andwarring, is the businessof the sheridt;
but to perform,the circuit of the houseof the friend
of God, to wit the heart,2to combatbodily propenreligious fasting; 4. Haj, " the pilgrimage;" 5. Zacat, *' the stated
" alms."

1 Abraham, the supposedbuilder of the Kabah.
2 We find in the fifth sermon of Sadi: '" He who travels to the Kabah

ou foot makes the circuit of the Kabah; but hewho makes the pilgrimage
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sities,andto worshipthe angels,is thebusinessof
tarikat.

To meditateconstantlyon the AlmightyGod, to
placeconfidence
in theinstructionsreceived,
to discard from the heart the exterior veil, and to tix the

viewon the perfectionof the celestialobjectof our
affection : this is the business of hakikat, '* truth."

To view the nature of God with the eye of the
heart, and to seehim faceto facein everymansion
andon everyside,with the light of the intellect,and

to causeno injury to thecreatures
of the All-Just:
this is ihe businessof m&rifat,*' true knowledge."
To know the All-Just, and to perceiveand comprehend the soundof the tasbih," rosary :" this is

thebusiness
of kurbet," proximityto God."
To choose
self-abnegation,
to performeverything
in the essenceof the All-Nourisher, to practise

renunciation
of all superfluities,
andtocarryin one's
self the proof of the true senseof the divine union:
this is vds'alel, iC union with God."

To annihilateone'sself beforeDeity absolute,and
in Godto be eternal and absolute; to become one

with the unity, and to beware of evil: this is the
businessoftouhid, " coalescencewith God."1
To becomean inmate and resident, to assumethe
of the Kabah, in his heart, is encircled by the Kabah. - (Transact, of
Lit. Soc. of Bombay, vol. I. p. 151.)
1 We seehere the fundamental ideas of that mysticism which was
formed into a particular systemby the Sufis, of whom hereafter.

attributes of God absolute, to divorce from one's own

attributes: this is the business of sacunat," in-dwell-

" ing in God," and there is no superiorstation
beyondsacunat.
The terms kurbat, vdsalet, vahed,and sacunatare

peculiarto the style of the lord MiyanRoshenBayezid, who placesthem higher than sheridt,ttrikat, and
mdrifat.
At that time it was the custom, when friends had

beenseparatedand met again,on meeting,their
first inquiries were about the health, wealth, and
children of each other. But the friends of Miyan
Roshen Bayezid first inquired about each other's
faith, religious thoughts, zeal, love, and knowledge
of the All-Just,

and afterwards about their health

and welfare. When they made inquiry about any
other person, it was in the following manner:

" How is he with respectto religion and faith?
" doeshe keep the affectionof the friends of God?"

and in thesethingstheyrejoiced. The words of
the prophet are:
" Verily, God doesnot regard your forms nor your wealth,
" But he regards your hearts and your actions."

MiyanBayezid,in his early years,usedto conform to the five fundamental
principlesof the Muselmanfaith, suchasthe confession
of faith, to say
prayersfive timesa-day,andtokeepthe fasts; but
ashewasnot possessor
of a sufficientestate,it was
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notnecessary
for him to givethe statedalms. He
wasdesirous
to performthe pilgrimage,but he was
thentooyoungfor it, soit waspostponed
until he
attainedthetruth of his religion. Thewordsof God
Almighty are:
" .Verily,1amnearto mankind,nearerthan their own necks;thereis
" no separationbetweenme and mankind; and I am one with mankind;
u but mankind know it not: nor can a man attain the knowledge of me,

" unlessby themeansof the assiduous
perusalof the sacredvolume,and
" not by muchtravelof the feet; but he mayattain the knowledgeof
4'

me by ardent meditation, and, by obedience,a man becomesperfect."

Thusfar from the Hal-nameh
of MiyanBayazid.

SECTIONII.:

AN ACCOUNTOF THE HISTORYOF THE LORD
MIYAN

ROSHEN BAYAZID.

Bayazidfelt himself a prophet, and invited man-

kind to religiousausterity;he causedthemto say
prayers, but indicatedthem no determinedquarter

to whichtheyoughtto turn,asthe sacredtextsays:
'* Whereveryou.turn, you turn towards God."

Hesaid,religiousbathingin wateris not necessary; for, assoon,:as
thewind blowsuponus, the
body is purified; inasmuchasthe four elementsare
equallypure. He said,whoeverknows not himself

andGod,isnota man; andif hebehurtful,hemay;
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beaccounted
tohavethenatureof a wolf, tiger,serpent,or scorpion. TheArabianprophethassaid:
" Kill a harmful creature before it causes harm."

If sucha personis well-behaved,
andsaysprayers, he has the dispositionof an ox, or sheep,and
to kill

him is lawful.

On that account

he ordered

his self-conceitedadversariesto be killed, as they
were to be regardedas brute beasts;thus it is stated
in the Koran:
" They are like brute beasts,nay worse."

He said: whoever does not know himself, and has

no notion of eternal life, and everlastingexistence,
is dead,and the propertyof a deadman,whoseheirs
are also as the dead,reverts to the living. On that

accounthe orderedalsothe killing of theignorant.
When he found aHindu knowing himself, he valued
him higher than aMuselman. He andhis sonspractised for sometime highwayrobbery. Of thewealth
which he took from the Muselmans and others, he

deposited
the fifth part in a store-house,
andwhen
it was wanted, he distributed it among the most
deservingpeople. He and his sonskept themselves
ail remotefrom adultery,lewdness,andunbecoming
actions,as well as from despoiling the Unitariansof
their property, and refrained from using violence
towards those who saw but one God.

He composed
a great numberof works in the
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Arabic, Persian,Hindi, and Afghani/languages.
The Maks'Mal Mtimenin," the desireof the right

*4believers,"
is in Arabic. Theysay,thattheAll-just
God conversedwith him without the intervention of

Jabril.2 He composed
alsoa bookentitledKhdiral-Udn," thegoodnews,or thegospel,"andthisin
four languages:the first in Arabic,the secondin
Persian, the third in Hindi, and the fourth in Pashtti,

that is, theAfghanilanguage:thesamepurportis
conveyed
in thefourlanguages.Theaddress
is from
the All-just All-mightyGod to the lord Bayezid,
and this they believea work of divine inspiration.
He is also the author of the Hdlndmeh,in which he

hasgivenan accountof himself.
The most astonishingcircumstancetherein is,

that he wasan illiterateman,andyet expounded
the Koran,and utteredspeeches
full of truth, sothat
learned men were astonished at them.

It is said that Bayezidreceivedthe divinecommand for the destruction

of those who know no

God. Threetimestheall-justGodhad givenhim
the order, and he put not his hand to the sword;
1 BayezidAnsari is said to have been the first author who wrote in the

Pashtu,or Afghanlanguage.

2 J.-.J
J.OKrsz*U^»£ It isbymistake,
it appears,
thatwefind
in Doctor Leyden's translation: " The All-just addressedhim through
" Miyanji Jabrat/il:'' and the note referring to this passageis not
applicable to it.
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but whenit wasrepeated,unableto resist,be girt
himself for the war againstthe infidels.

Bayezid
wascontemporary
with the lord Mirza
Muhammed
Hakim, the sonof the lord Humayiiri
Padshah.

The author of this book has heard from

Mirza shah Muhammed, surnamed Ghazni Khan,

the followingaccount:" It wasin the yearof the
" Hejira 949 (A. D. 1542-3),that MiyanRoshen
" gainedstrengthandestablished
his sect. My fa4' ther, ShdhBaighkdnArghiin,
surnamedKhan-Dou-

" ran, said,he sawMivanBayezidbeforehis rising
" in rebellion,whenhewasbroughtto the courtof
" Mirza Muhammed Hakim, and the learned were

" confoundedin the dispute with him, wherefore

" they let him take his departureon equitable
" terms."1 In the beginning of the year of the
1 Bayezid, after having obtained the adherenceof several tribes of the

Afghans,established
himself in Hashtanagar," eight townships,"in the
middle of Pokhtanga, or Afghanistan, perhaps the country of the ancient
Aspagani, mentioned by Pliny, and took his residenceat Ealeder, in the
district of Ornate!, where he founded a city. From thence, under the
title of P^r roshan, " master of light," he issued proclamations to increasethe number of his followers. Having become formidable to the
government of the Moghuls, Mahsan khan ghazi, a chief of great merit,

by a suddenirruption into Hashtanagar,seizedthe personof Bayezid,
and carried him to Kabul, where, although at first subject to insult, he

owedhis releaseto the intercession
of someinfluentialpersons,
favorably
disposedtowardshim. He then retired to the mountainsof Totee,and
further to thoseof Tirah, perhapsthe district of the ancientThirai,
mentioned by Arrian.

Such was soon the new increaseof his forces,that

he daredproclaimhis project to overthrowthe power of the emperor
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Hejira994(A. D. 1585-6)theintelligence
of the
death of the lord Mirza Muhammed Hakim reached

from Kabul, the ear of the Lord, dwelling in the

ninth heaven. The sepulchre
of Bayezid
is at Bhatakpur, in the hilly country of the Afghans.

SECTION
III.:

UPONTHETRANSACTIONS
OF THE SONS
OF
THELORDMi VAN BAYEZI'B.

Omar Shaikh Kama! eddin, Nur eddiri and Jelal

eddinwere the sonsof Bayezid,2
andhe hadadaughter, Kamal Khatiin. After the lord Miyan Jelal
eddinsucceeded
to his father'sdignity, andacquired
a verygreat power; he neverdeviatedfrom the pre-

ceptsof thelord Miyan; hewasjust,andanadherer
to rule, and girt with energyand activity. In the

year of the Hejira 989 (A. D. 1581-2),whenthe
standards
of majestyof the lord (nowan inhabitant
of the ninth heaven),that is, of AcbarPadshah,
reAkbar. He descendedinto the plains of Wingarhar, sackedand burnt
the country, but was overtaken by Mahsan Khan, and his army routed;
he himself escapedwith great difficulty, and died soon after, from the
fatigues of his flight: he was buried at Hashtanagar.--(Seeon theRoshe-

niahsectandits founder,Asiat. Res.,vol. XL p. 387et seq.,by J. Leyden, MJX)

1 Accordingto Akhun Denvazch
(of ^Yhorn
hereafter)Bayazidhadfive
sons.Khair eddin is placed betweenthe last mentioned above.
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turned from Kabul to thefirm,seatof government
(Delhi),lie (Jelal-eddin)cameto his presence,but
after somedays he took to flight.

In the year of

theliejira 1000 (A. D. 1591-2),JdferBaigKazvini
Bakhshi,who was honored with the title of As'fa-

khani,wasdeputedfor thedestructionof Jelal eddin
Rdshni, whom the blessedJeldl eddinMuhammedAkbar

called Jeldfah,and in the sameyear the emperor's
chieftains,having taken prisoners the whole family
of Jelaleddin by the agencyof a personcalled Vahdit
Ali, brought them to the foot of the throne, the seat

of the deputyof God. In the year of the Hejira
1007 (A. D. 1598-9), during the reign of the lord?

nowinhabitingheaven,JelaleddinAcbarPadshah,
MiyanJelaleddintook Ghizni,and cruellyravaged
this province,but couldnot maintainhimselfin that
position. Meanwhile,at thecomingup of theHazdrah1and theAfghansuponMiyan,agreat conflict
1 Jelal-eddin, although supported by many,' was strongly opposed by
someof the Afghan tribes; other mixed tribes never adopted the Roshe-

niah creed. Among the last were the JHa'zdrahs,distinct from the
Afghans and Moghuls; their original seat is supposed to have been between Herat and Balkh; but they possessedthemselves of a considerable part between G-hazniand Kandahar, in one direction, and between
Maidan andBalkh, in the other. We find in the before quoted Memoir
of H. T. Colebrooke(As. Res., vol. VII. p. 343): " The Hazarahsof Ka" bul are an innumerable

" dahar.

tribe, who reside in Kabul, Ghazni, and Khan-

Many of them are Shiahs, and adherents of the holy family.

*' At present,amongthe chiefsof the Shiahsis Mirza Sha'dma'n,with
*' whom the faithful are well pleased,and of whoseincursions the Kha"' rejis of Kabul and Ghtrzni bitterly complain."
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place,in whichMiyanJelaleddinwaswoundedby thehandof Shddmdn
Hazdrah,
andfledtothe
took

mountainsof Rabath, where MeradBaikhand some

of the followersof SherifKhanAtcahattackedhim
and made an end of his affairs.

After him, MiydnAhdad,the sonof OmarShaikh,
the sonof Bdyezid,
who is knownamongthe illustrious personsby the nameof Ahddd,sat on the
throneof authority. Hewasjust, andan adherer
to rule ; he kept himselfthoroughly firm in the pre-

ceptsof hisaugustpredecessor;
he neverintended
to amasswealth, but gaveeveryonethe duereward
of his labor; the fifth part of the wealth which was
collectedfrom the warsagainsttheinfidelshe deposited in the public storehouse,and it servedto reward the meritoriouswarriors. In the year of the
liejira 1035(A. D. 1625-6),under thereign of the
lord, now an inhabitant of heaven, Nur-eddinJehdn-

girPadshah,
hewasreducedto greatstraitsby Ahsan
Vila, surnamedZaferKhan,the son of KhdjahAbu-I
Hassan
Tabrizi,and by the chieftainsof the Padshah,

andbesieged
in the fort Navdgher,
where,hit by a
musketshot during an attackon the fortress,he
reached the term of his life.

It is said that, before

theday of his death,which thesesectariescall '' the

ic dayof union," MiyanAhdad openedthe book
Khdiral Bidn, and, havingread in it, saidto his
friends :

u To-morrow is my day of union :" and it
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happened
ashe hadsaid. The authorof thisbook
saw a pious personfrom Cabul,who told him:
" On thedayof Alidad'sdeathI rejoiced,andspoke
u of him in badterms; at night I sawin a dream
" mymaster,whoforbademeto do so,and saidthe
" sacredtext: " declarethat Godis one,' appliesto
ic Ahdad." And his disciples name him Ahddd,
" the one."

It is reportedthat afterthe " union" of Ahdad,
the Afghans,having taken up Abdul Khader,the son
of Ahdad, betook themselves to the mountains; and

the Padshah'sarmy, who had not expectedto obtain
possession
of the fort, enteredit. The daughter of

Ahdad,who hadnotfoundan opportunityof escaping, waswanderingaboutthe fortress;oneof the
soldiersattemptedto seizeher; the maiden,having
thrown herveil over her eyes,precipitatedherself
fromthe wall of the fort, andmether death: every
one was astonished

at the deed.

After Miyan Ahdad, his son, Abd-ul Kader, sat

uponthe throne of religioussupremacy.Having
found a favorable opportunity, he attacked Zafer
Khan,who fled with the greatestprecipitation; all

his baggage,with the womenof his secretapartments, fell into the handsof the Afghans; but the
wife of Zaferkhan, namedBuzergKhdnam,
alonewas
preservedfrom violenceby the efforts of the chieftains, such as Navab Said Khan, the son of Ahmed

BaigKhanTarkhan.Theauthorofthisworkhimself heardPeri Sultan,a personfrom naturepossessed
of vigor andworth, who hasnow received
the title of Zu-l Fakdrkhdn,say: " When, by order
" of Said Khan, I went to invite Abd-ul Khader to

t6submit,I broughtwith mea greatvarietyof vic" taalsand liquors,that he might be seducedby
" their effect. Oneday,an agedAfghan,afterhav44ing tastedsomesweetmeats,
roseon his legsand.
'' said: * 0 Abd-ul Khader, from the time of thy
" * honoredancestorsto this day, neverthe foot of
44 *
a Moghiil reached this place; he who is now
" ' comeintendsto deceivethee,with garmentsred
" 4andyellow,andwith victualspleasingand sweet,

fc4* which are covetedby thosewho areslavesof
444their belly, but which are abhorrent to the
6* ' rule of durvishes

: the best measure

therefore

" 6is to put him to death,asanexampleto terrify
"

" * othersfrom cominghither.' But Abd-ul Kha-

"" derandhismother,BibiAldi, thedaughterof Mi" yanJelaleddin,wouldnot agreeto it. On the
" daywhenAbd-ulKhadervisitedthecampof Sdid
c'Khan,hishorsewasfrightenedat thenoiseof the
4c kettle-drums and horns, and dashedfrom amid the

" crowdto oneside; an Afghanobserved:' The
44l horseexecutes
whatthe lord.MiyanRoshenhas
" c ordered,but youdo not; besureyou shallsuf41' fer from the after-sickness of this debauch/
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" Abd-ul Khader asked: c What has Miyan or6' ' dered?' The Afghan replied: ' To keep at a
*' ' distance,and to bewareof theMoghuls." ' When
Abd-ul Khader presentedhimself at the court of the
lord Ahul Mazaf&rShahdb-eddin
Muhammeti,
Sdheb-iKerdnsdniAmir al MumeninshahJehanPddshah,
ghdzy,
44the victorious," he was elevatedto a high rank.

In the year of the Hejira1045 (A. D. 1655-4)he
reachedhis last day, and wasburied at Paishaver.
Mirza, the son of Ntir-eddin,lived in the reign of
the lord Amir al Mumenin Shah Jehdn, and was killed

in the battle of Doulet-abad.

Kerimdad,, the son of

Jelaleddin,was deliveredup bythe tribe of theJelalian toMuhammed
YakubKashmiri,
the Vakil," agent,"
of SdUKhdnTerkhdn,andhe wasput to deathin the

yearof the Hejira1048(A. D. 1658-9). Alheddd
Khdn,the son of Jelal-eddin,having been honored
with the title of RashidKhdn, was appointedto a
command of four thousand in the Dekan, and ended

the termof this life in the year of the Hejira1058
(A. D. 1648-9).'
4 We find in the Asiatic Researches(vol. XL from p. 363 to 418), a
translation of this chapter, with a Memoir on the Rosheniahsect by the
late Doctor John Leyden, whoseearly death in Javawill ever be regretted
as a great loss to Oriental literature. In his researchesrelative to the
languageand literature of the Afghans, he met with a work in the Afghan

or Pashtulanguge,entitled Mdkhan Afhgani!', a miscellaneous
compilation on the ritual and moral practice of Islam, composedby Akhun
(Mulla) Derwezeh, a character celebrated in Afghanistan chiefly for his
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sanctity, and belongingto the tribe of Tajek. This word in general
signifies" peasant,
or cultivatorof ground;" but is in particularapplied
to thosewho are not Arabs, and by the Moghuls to the natives of Iran,
who are neither of Arab nor Moghul extraction, probably of a mixed
origin. They extend from the mountains of Chetar, in Kashgar, as far
as Balkh and Kandahar^ and live either under their own chiefs, or subject and tributary to the Afghans, Turkmans, or Usbek Tartars, among
whom theyreside. The Tajiks always showed themselvesadverseto the
Rosheniahs,and Akhun Derwezehin the said work contradicts and blames
the tenetsand opinions of Bayazid, whom he calls the " master of dark44ness." In the extract given by Leyden, of Derwezeh'saccount, we see
that the doctrine of the Rosheniahscoincidedin severalpoints with that
of the Ismatlahs: Bayazid, in like manner as the latter, established eight
degreesof perfection, through which his sectarieswere to pass,and which

led to an entirederelictionof all positivereligion, andan unrestrained
licentiousness
in mannersand practices. The account given by the
authorof the Dabistanis far from provokingso severea blame. As to
the history of Bayazid'slife and that of Ms sons- highwayrobbery,
devastation,
andbloodshed
areevidentlypractisedby them,in therecital
of bothauthors. TheMemoirof thelearnedLeydenabounds
with curious
and important informationrespectingthe Afghan tribes,to which the
presenteventsin WesternIndia can but lend a higherinterest. Some
reputedfollowersof Bayazidarestill to be found both in Paishavir.and
Kabul,mostnumerousamongthewild tribesof the Yusefzei.
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SECTIONI.-ON

THE APPEARANCE
OFTHEKIIALIFET OF
THE ALL-JUST.

Anaccount
of thelord Ktialifet, " Vicar/' of God.The author of this book heard from KhdjahMasdud,
the son of KhdjahMahnM, the sonof KhdjahMirshed
al hak,who was a piousmasterof worldly concerns,
what follows : ** My honored father said he had
" heard from his noble ancestors, that the lord of

" the faith and of the world will appear; but he
" knewnot whetherthat lord's time was already
** come, or will come ; meanwhile he saw him one

" night in a dream; when he rose from sleep,he
" went to the country wherethat augustpersonage

ct wasborn,that is on Sundayof the monthRajeb
" (the seventhArabianmonth),in the yearof the
" Hejira949(A. D. 1545),the lordJeWeddinAkbar,
44the august son of HamdyunPadshahand of the
4* praise-worthyBdnuBegamwas born." The writer

of thiswork heardalsoin theyearof theiiejira 1055
(A. D. 1645-4),in Lahore,from Mirzd ShahMuhainmed,surnamedKhazninKhdn, the son of shahBaigh
Khan, with the surname of Khan Douran, a native of

Arghiin, who is said to haveaskedfrom theNavab
Aziz Koka, surnamed KhanAdzem,what observation

he had to make upon the rumor current relativeto
the Lord, the inhabitant of the ninth heaven, as to
v. in.

4

hisbeingliketheMessiah?Heanswered
:u

What

" the mother said, is the truth,"1

SECTIONII. -

ON THE DISPUTEOF THE PEOPLEOF
DIFFERENT

RELIGIONS.

In the service of the khalifah were two learned

persons,
theonea Sonnite,andtheothera Shiah,
whobothsoughtadmittance
at court. Theemperor calledthem, and by their desirein his presence

theyendeavored
to establishthe truth of their respective
religions. TheShiahsaid: " It is evident
" thatthe Sonnites
arewithoutfaith, because
they
" do not acknowledge
the prophet'spurity, andsay
" that David caused Uria

to be killed."

The Son-

nite replied: " This fact is equallymentionedin the
" Koran and in the Tourit,' Pentateuch/explicitly
" and circumstantially." A Jew was present,and

affirmed:c'It is certainlyin thePentateuch."Upon
which the Shiah rejoined: " The Pentateuchis al" tered." The Jew retorted: " We may as well,
"'and with a better right, say that your book is

" altered,whilst thereis no reasonto beurgedthat
t4 the Pentateuchis corrupted." The Shiah had
1 The author does not mention any particular miracle, which we had
reasonto expectfrom the preceding title of this section.
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no answerto give, and theauthor of this book saw
in the treatisesof severalof the modernlearned,that

they haveappropriatedthis answerto themselves.
The Shiah again said: " The godlyAHwas a very
" learnedand most excellent man, and never pol-

" lutedhis lips with wine,nor pork, nor anything
44dressedby the infidels." To which the Sonnite
replied: " As with you the handof an infidel is im'' pure, and theKoreshall drank wine and eatpork,
" the prophet, who associatedwith them, eat the

" samefoodin thehouseof hispaternaluncles,and
" sodid the lord, the godlyAli." The Shiahhad
no suitablereply to make to this observation; he
continued however: 'c In the Malul and Nahel,it is

" statedthat the pure Fatima1declared,The palm" groveof Fedak*is my inheritance,as the lord of
1According to Muhammed'ssayings,no more than four womenobtained
perfection, to wit: Asia, the wife of Pharaoh; Mary, the daughter of
Imran (the blessed Virgin); Khadija', the prophet's wife, and Fatima,
his daughter.
2 Fedah, according to Abulfeda (1.133. 273), is a castle near the town
ofKhaibar; this is a place fertile in palm-trees in the Arabian province
of Hejaz, four days' journey distant from Mecca. It was given to Muhammedby the faithful, under the name of alms. After the prophet's
death, Fatima claimed it as a patrimony ; but Abubekr refused it to
her, setting forth the abovementionedsaying of the prophet. Abulfeda,
whom I follow, gives it as follows:

L£*Xo
aUS'yA*
«^»j_y^
*U^^TJ^lsw^.csr3
ThewordsvJL_>.J>^!
arenotin thequotation
of theDabistan,
edit,of
Calcutta, nor in the manuscript of Oude. Thus was Fedak taken from

" the propheticasylumcommitted
it to measa

ictamlik
(hereditary
property)
duringhislife-time.
"But the prophet has said:
" * We,thecompany
of prophets,
donotleaveto ourheirswhathas
" ' beenbestowedon us as a gift or as alms.'

6COn the strengthof whichSadik(Abubekr)
" rejected
herclaim. Bute^enwerethistradition
*' irrefragable,
howcouldherejectthe claimol a
" tamlik,if that tradition,
by whichtherejection
of
'c suchaninheritancene^ertakesplace,beacknow-

" ledgedto be right?" The Sonniteopposedto
this: " The splendid lady had no witnessesthat

" the law couldaccept; as the evidenceof hus" band, or son, or grandson,is not admissible."
The Shiahinsisted: *' Sadik waswrong; And the
44burning of the court1 in sequelof the mortal
the race of Ali and fell into the hands of Mervan, in whose family it
remained until Omar declared it again to belong to alms, and assigned
the usufruct of it to the Alides.

But Mamun,

the seventh khalif of the

Abbasides,who reigned from Hejira 198 to 218 (A. D. 813-833), gave it
formally over to Muhammed, son of Yahia, son of Hassan, son of Zaid,
son of Alt, son of Hassan, son of Ali,-son of Abu Taleb. - (Abulfeda,
II. p. 167).
1 Muhammedhadscarcelyexpired, when a vehementcontest about the
successionto his dignity arosebetween the Mohajirin, " the emigrants

" from Mecca
with the prophet/1and the Ansar, " the protectors(see
note,p. 27): both claimedthe right of nomination. Abubekrwasproclaimedby both. To crushtheresistance
of Alf, whowasthe legitimate
competitor,Omar,sentby Abu-bekr,burnt thegate,andwasabout to
set on fire the houseof Ali-scarcely restrainedfrom the act by the
reproach of Fatima, Muhammed's daughter and Ali's wife, who from
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" maladyof theprophet;anddie repentance
which
" was the consequence
of it? and the like, what

" dost thou sayaboutit? Moreover,Omar'sim" pedingthe writing of a last will in the mortal
" maladyof the prophet, as the Imam IsmailBok" hdri{ has related upon the authority of Abd-ulla,

" the son of Abas,that in his mortal maladythe
" houseof the prophet was full of his companions.
"He'said:
" Makehaste, let me put down a writing for your sake, in order that,
" after me, you may be safe against error arid deceit."

" But Omar said :

' The prophet is overcomeby
" * the malady,and his intellect is obstructed; the
" ' heavenlybook, and the proofs of the text of the
" ' Koran are sufficient
t6 count

accumulated

for us.'

contradictions

On which

ac-

and conflict-

4* ing discussions
roseto sucha heightthat thepro" phet said: ' Leaveme.' The Sonniteresumed:
" The prophet himself declared:
that moment till her death neverspoke to any of the enemiesof her husband. The prophet, according to authentic traditions, said: 4<Whoever
" gives offenceto Fatimah gives offenceto me; and whoever offendsme,
" offends

God."

1 Muhammed,

son of Ismail al Jisfi, called Bochari,

from his native

town in Mazinderan, lived from the year of the Hejira 194 to 256 (A. D.
809-869). He is chiefly celebrated by a work composed,as he sayshimself, at the prophet's tomb at Madina, from six hundred thousandtraditions, and called Masnad es sahih, the sincere(just) Masnad. " Mas" nad" signifies a collection of traditions, each of which is accompanied
with the name of the traditionist by whom it was handed down.
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I ama manlike you, but I speakfrom inspiration,"

CiIn eating,dress,repose,affliction,health,sick44ness,wounds,in life anddeath,his conditionwas
*-'that of mankind: thus, some teeth of the vener-

" ablewere knockedout,l and in his last malady

" he wasexceedingly
suffering,so that in thevio" lenceof hispainhe mighthavesaidthingswhich
16were not consonant with a sound mind.

On that

"' accountOmarforbadehis writing." TheShiah
remarked:'cWhentheprophethadleftthe garment
:t of mortality, Omar drew his sword, and threat'" enedto kill whosoeverwould saythat theprophet
" died, because
he was still living ; sucha declara" tion, how can it be reconciledwith his impeding
£*the writing of the last will in the mannerbefore
" said?"

The Sonnite avowed: " Mankind is sub-

" ject toerror." TheShiahpressed
further: " Af" ter the contention,whenOsmanwas appointed
" khalif, his relations of the family of Omiyah
'' practisedoppressionunder his authority, and he
44brought backHakim, the sonof As ,2 the son of
1 This happenedin the battle of Ohod (so is called a mountain half an

hour'sdistance
fromMadina,on therouteof Mecca).Muhammed
fought
with sevenhundred men against more than three thousand Koreish from
Mecca,in the third year of the Hejira (A, D. 624). Otba, the sonof Vac-

casi,andbrotherof Sad,>vhofoughton the prophet'sside,hit him with
a stone,so as to knock out four incisors of his inferior jaw.

2 Theeditionof Calcuttaandthemanuscriptof Oudehaveerroneously:
44Hakim, the son of Mervan," instead of As, which I substituted for
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" Omiyah,toMedina,fromwhencetheprophethad
" banished him, so thai he was called ' the banished

" ' of the prophet/ although Sadik (Abubekr)and
" 'Fariik (Omar) had not called him. Further, Os4* man expelledAbazer from Medina; he also gave

" his daughterin marriageto Mervan,the sonof
" Hakim,with thefifth part of the spoilsof Afrika,
4i which amountedto forty thousandgold dinars.1
*fcBesides,he grantedsecurityto Abd-ullah, the son

" of Serj;2 althoughthe lord of the propheticasy4' lum had ordered his blood to be shed; and he

4* conferredon him the administration of Egypt;

46he consignedalsoto Abd-ullah,the son of Aa** mar,thegovernment
ofBasra,whereheindulged
" himself in all sorts of shamefulactions. Among
" the Umras of his army were Mdaviah,the son of
u Abi Safian,the collectorof Sham(Syria),and Sdid,
" the son of Aldas, the collector of Kiifa.

After-

a wards, Abd-ullah,the son of Aamer;and Faiid, the
Mervan, according to Abulfeda, I. p. 271. Elmacin (Hist. Sarac., p. 38)
reads " Hakim, son of Abul~As."

1 Abulfeda (I. p. 271) says 500,000gold coins. Elmacin (loco cit., p.
"39)statesfive talents of Africa, said to be worth 304,000gold pieces.
2 Abulfeda (I. p. 261) mentions Ab'dalla, son of Sdd, son of Abu Sarh,

Amerite,a foster-brotherof Osmaa(ibid., p. 154). Elmacin(lococit.,
p. 39) calls him Abdalla, son of Sdid, son of Abu Jerh, who had been
a writer of revelations, and who, becausehe had apostatisedfrom Islamism, would have been put to death by the prophet, after the taking of
Mecca,in the eighth year of the Hejira (A. D. 029), if Osmaohad not interceded

for him.
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" sonof AkbaAbd-ullah,
the sonof Sad,the sonof
66Abi Serj;all thesetrod the roadof perverseness
" andunrighteousness."
The Sonnitehadno con-

venientreply to make. The Shiahcontinued:
" Theprophetsentthreefriendstofightto aplace
" calledTabuk-^
theydisagreed:
afterwhichthe
" prophetdeclared
: " Whoevercauses
discord
in
" ' the armyor service,the curseof God be upon
" <him.'"

The Sonnite here fell in: " At the time

" of the prophet'smoving,it wasnot advisable
to
" undertakethe expeditiondesigned;there was no
" disunionaboutthe war amongthem ; but only a
** discussionabout the fitting out of the troopsand

" the arrangements;
whencea delayin this affair
66arose,on accountof settling the proper order of

61marchandotherproceedings/'TheShiahwent
on: ** What the Sonnites attribute to God and the
1 This relates to an expedition which Muhammed undertook, in the
ninth year of theHejira (A. D. 630), towards Tabuk, a place situated

about half-waybetweenMad'tna and Damascus,beyondthe limits of
Arabia; it was in the midst of the summerheats,at a time of great
drought and scarcity; besides the fruits were then just ripe, and the
people had much rather have remained to gather them. But the first

causeof discontentwasthe exactionof a tributefor C9vering
the expense
of the expedition. Abubekr, Omar, Osman,AH, Talha, Abder rahmen,

contributedlargely to it; othersdeclinedtheir pecuniaryandpersonal
aid; threeof the ans'ars,friendsabovealludedto (seep.27), werepermitted to remain. All staidat Madinaaslieutenantof the prophet,who
movedwith an armyof thirty thousandmento the frontiersof Syria,
whichweredefended
by anequal forceof Greeks. He encamped
during
twenty days near Tabuk, and then thought it necessaryto retreat.

44prophet,cannotbe ascribedto the lowestman/'
The Sonnite asked : " What

is that?"

The Shiah

answered:" Oneof thesethings, statedin the book

44ofyour traditions,is thatthelordprophet,having
46exhibitedbefore Aaishadanceand disport, asked
"' her: 4Art thou satisfied?' Such a thing cannot

66in truth be saidof any bodywithout disgrace,
44Besides,there are acts unbecomingof the pro44phet's companions,such as Omar's preventing
44Muhammed'slast will, and the like, avowed by
44themselves
in their book; and yet theyhold these
44men in highesteem!" Herethe Sonniteobserved:
44What thou first settestforth aboutthe prophet's
44exhibition of disport, is nothing shameful; asto
44what thou sayestaboutbad customs,theybelong

44only to thy own viciousopinion. Deniest.thou
4fithat the prophet has said:
" ' I am sent

to settle

the customs

and manners.'

46If a fact has not existedor hasnot happened,
44why should it havebeenrecorded?" The Shiah
called out: 44It has been invented and formed into

44a lie." TheSonniteobjected:44Thus,according
44to thy opinion, the masterof truth, Bokhari and
44the like, are tellers of lies, and thus theyhave
44transmitted lies ! Why then,,on their authority
41believestthou that Omar has preventedthe mak44ing of the lastwill, andother suchthings,which,
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£Saccordingto theethrow blameuponthe coiupa6'nionsof the prophet? Therefore,in whateverof
4'all thesethingsaccordingto thy opinionis unbe" coming,thou shoulstbelievethat the masterof
" truth, Bokhari, and those like him, have told lies,

" sowouldst thou ceaseto cast reproachupon the

1' companions
andfriendsof theprophet;butif they
64spoketruth, then reckonalso to be true, what
" they haveattributedas praise-worthyto the pro-

" phet,andtruewhattheyhavestatedof thevirtues
" of the said companions. Further, asto thy sepa" rating theprophetfrom mankind,it belongs,asit
61hasbeenrevealedby the divine text, to the creed
4' of unbelieversto say,that theprophet shouldnot

*' eatnor drink." Nowthe Shiahgrewwarm,and
said: " Is it not enoughto attachto the lord pro*' phet the blameof having listenedto music and
" assistedat dancing; and now thou pretendestto
'' provethe purity of the twoShaikhs(Abubekrand
" Omar) and ofOsman!" The Sonnitetook up

the controversy:'' I said beforethat listeningto
44musicis reasonablynot blamable,and evenlaud" able, when a lawgiver also listens to it, and I

" observed,
concerning
customsandmanners,that
*' thou esteemest
badwhat thouhastbadlyunder*bstood. As thou refusestto approvedancing,
" what sayestthou about the interdiction of a wo-

" man from her spouseat the desireof the pro-
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4' phet?l If thouholdesttheexampleof customary
"acts reprehensible,there is nothing to be said
" about such an occurrence.

And likewise, if the

" two Shaikhshad not beenpure, the lord prophet
" would not have exaltedtheir headsby matrimo' * nial alliance; and the daughterof the lord Ali and
66the lord prophet would never havebeenin the

" houseof the greatFdruk(Omar),andof the pos" sessorof two lights (Osman). To openthe road
ft of contention is not laudable ; and if not so ac-

" cordingto thy opinion,explainthis to me: since
<cthe lord, the lion of God(Ali) was informed of all
" the secretsof the hearts,why did he wagewar

" uponMaaviah,who wasa Muselman?andwhy
" washe the deathof somanymen,sincecausing
'' deathis byno meansright?2 It is likewiseknown
1 If I am not mistaken, allusion is here made to Zeinah (Zenobia), the
wife of Zaid. Muhammed,having goneone day to the houseof the latter,
\vho was not at home, found Zeinah in a dress which permitted him to
remark her beauties, with which he was so smitten, that he could not refrain from an exclamationbetraying his sensation. Zeiuah did not fail to
apprise her husband. Zeid then thought he could not do less than to
place his wife by a divorce at the disposition of his master and benefactor,
whose slave he had once been, and by whom he was not only affranchised, but adopted as a son. On that very account, Muhammedwas
prevented by law from marrying Zeinah; but he procured to himself an
authorization from heaven,in a verse of the Koran (chap. XXXIII. v. 36),
and after the term of Zeinah's divorce, took to wife the object of his
desires,at the latter end of the fifth year of the Hejira (A. D. 626).
2 During the contest between Ali and Moaviah, the armies of both
chiefs were in the year of the Hejira 37 (A. D. 657) encampedopposite
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s£andadmittedby you as true that, whenoneday a

" Muselman
wassellinggarlicandonionsuponthe
4' passage
of the prophet, that venerablepersonage
" told him: c If thou wouldst sit down in a corner,

" * retiring out of my way, it. would be well."
" Theman madean excuse,andthe prophetpassed
" on. Shortly after caraeAli, who saidto theman:

*4* The prophetdislikesthe smellof onionsand
" * garlic, thereforemoveout of his way.' Theman
" answered : ' 0 Ali, the prophet told me to rise,
" ' and I did not move/ Ali said: * At the pro66' phet's order thou didst not rise?' He drew
44immediatelyhis sword, and cut off the man's

" head. Suchan actionis reprobated
by the law,
4* asthe lord of the propheticasylumforbadekilling
" eventhe hostileunbelievers,saying:
" * Do not exceedin shedding blood, evenif thou be a conqueror.'

" And by historical accountsit is known that he

<£hasblamedIbrahimfor havingdriven an unbe" lieverfrom his board. Nushirvan,l who wasnot

*' crownedwith thediademoftheright faith,is celeto each other in a plain on the banks of the Euphrates, called by the

Greeks
Barbelissos
orBarabrissos,andby theArabsSafin; andin ninety
engagements,which took place between them in a hundred and ten
days, on the side of Moaviah fell forty-five thousand, and on that of Ali

twenty-fivethousandmen. In the night whichprecededthedecisive
day
of Safin, Ali is said to have killed with his own hand four hundred ene-

mies.- (Abulfeda, vol. I. pp. 305-313.)
1 Seevol. 1. pp. 103-104, note 1.
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" braled,because
lie satuponthethroneofjustice,
fcC
and one of his most approvedactionswas, that
" he withheld his hand from an old woman's house,

" which was an hinderance in the vicinity of his

" palace,and preferredto wastehis own fields;
" and the lord of the prophetic asylum, because

**heappeared
uponthefieldof testimony
in thetime
" of this king, exaltedhis fameand glory by these
" words

:
" I was born in the time of the just king. *

** Howcanit beright to believethattheprophet,
" the last of the age, should be pleasedwith the
" destruction of a Muselman; he who would not

" disturb the peoplewho, engagedin their trade

" andoccupation,obstructedhis passage?
he who
" said:
" * He who kills willingly a believer shall have hell for eternal
" ' punishment;'

" He cannot have acted by that rule; he who de4* clares:
1 Muhammed, according to his traditions, was born in the twentieth

yearof Nushirvan'sreign, which, as this king beganto reignA. D. 531,
would be in 551. Thisdoesnot agreewith the date of the prophet's
death in 632, at the age of sixty-threeyears, about which the best historians are unanimous. For the same reason, the date of his birth, as
stated by Silvestre de Sacy, on the 20th April, 571, cannot be true.
According to Weisi, Muhammedwas born in the thirty-eighth year of
Nushirvan's.reign, on the 1st of April, 569, which was a Monday, and it
was on a Monday he was born and died (see GemaldesaalMosl., Herrsher per Band, Seite 22, note).
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" ' God will not give to>asoul more trouble than it can bear;'

ic Such an action is not that of a virtuous man ; this

howeveris related (of All) by your learnedmen,

" andlikewisejoking andbuffooning^
which indicscatesa want of dignity, degradedhim." The
Shiah said : " Nevertheless,
he was certainlythe
6' most excellentof all the companionsof the pro-

46phet." The Sonniteasked:" In knowledge
or
" in practice?" The Shiah replied: " In both
4* knowledge
andpractice," TheSonniteresumed
:
" This we do not hold for certain; in what respect
tc was he superior in practiceto the chief of the becc lievers, Omar?" The Shiah answered : c4Ali used

6tto praythewholenight." TheSonniterejoined:
" According to your own account, the lord Ali
" wanted a woman everynight; and his custom,
c' (calledmatdh)1wasto engageonefor a shorttime;
44and somany did he occupy.,that he seemedan

c<unceasing
bridegroom;2howcoulda personso
" employedpray the wholenight? unlessin your
** religionyoucall prayingwhatwecallbyanother
"name." The Shiah interruptedhim saying:
" You areliarsfromtheverybeginning.Abu Ha6* nifa, your greatImam,wasa nativeof Kabul,and
'c attachedhimself particularly to the service of
"'ut membrum ejus nunquam
siccum

esset."
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" Imam Jafr Sadik; at last he left him, and pro-

" fessed
openlythe religionof hisfathers,whowere
" Magi. A sign of the Magiancreedwas, that he
" thoughtit right to eatthreetimesa-day,and
toJay
" aside all choice of diet, as well as not to reckon

66the unbelievers impure,, saying that impurity
" resides in the interior, if any where, and the
" like.'7

TheSonniteremarked:"Thou thyselfagreestthat
ci AbuHanifa was a follower of the Imam Jafr ,'there-

" fore he most likely practisedwhat was conform" able to the religion of the Imam Jafr. We do
" not admit that your peopleare attached to the

c' religionof the Imam;we ratherbelievethat they
c* areMagi; for whenyour ancestorswereconquered

" and subjected,
they, by necessity,
joined the Istc lamian,but mixedthe right faith with thecreedof
" theMagi: as it appearsfrom the worship called

" nouTOZj
whichis acustomof theMagi;according
" to whom they likewise perform divine worship
" three times a day. They think it right to turn

" the headin prayingto the left, which is turning
" off from the Kiblah (of Mecca); they assertthat
" the five prayers every day are improper, as they
" are not able to perform themexactly; they main4' tain, however,asrequisitethoseat midday,before

" sunset,andin the eveningon goingto sleep. In
" the samemanner, they took the matdh,or tern-
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" porarymatrimonialunions,from the Mazhda"kian."1

All the Shiahs have founded their creedupon
two rules: the first is the Bedas(Vedas); these

were promulgatedwith the view to surroundus
with powerandmagnificence,
or with themodesof
happiness,
which brilliant prospects
havenot been
realized; it was said that the lord of divine ma-

jestydictatedtheVeda. The secondrule is godliness; bywhich menare freedfrom all the propensitiesof nature. The Shiahsare of this persuasion;
and when they are askedabout the mannerof it,
they say: By meansof godlinesswe experiencethe

non-reality
of exteriorthings.
The Vedatreatsof theology,and of what may
appearcontraryto divinity; it explainsthe will2
which on the part of the perversemay be mani-

festedcontraryto thewill of the(supreme)judge.
The Vedamoreovertreats of practice: when an
action tends towards one thing, and when, after
or beforeits accomplishment,
it turns towardssomething else.
4 Seevol. I. p. 377.

2 jtoljI ira'det,
" will"(upon
thisword
see
anexplanation
hereafter);
it is one of the names of the first minister, or of the universal intelli-

gencein the mysticlanguageof the Druzes(seeChrestom.Ar.,tomeII.
p. 243). This sect belongsto the Ismailahs,whoappearto haveborrowedmuch from the Indian philosophy.
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The unbelievers,who are in opposition to the

prophetassert,that he hasadoptedthe moralsof
Amral Kais1 and mixed them with the Koran, that

likewise he has frequently madeuse therein of the
ideasof other poets,and evenfrequentlygaveplace
in it to the usagesof paganism,with which he
had beenpleased. There are other controversies
current. It will be best to attend to the following
observation:

What

avail

the doubts of the Shiahs?

They attack in their speechesthe Vicars of the
prophet; when the first party (theSonnites)repress
the answer to it upon their tongues,let the other
party too refrain from dispute.
The argumentsbeing carried to this point, the
khaiif of Goddismissedthe parties.

Onedaya Nazarene
came to payhis submissive
respectsto the khaiif of God, and challengedany of
1 Arnral Kais, son of Hajr, king of the Arabs of the tribe of Kendah,
according to Herbelot, of Asad, was, according to Sale, one of the greatest poets before Muhammedisra,and one of the seven,whosecompositions
were suspended upon silken stuff in golden letters in the temple of
Mecca, and therefore called moallakat, «* suspended." His poems,
translated by Sir W. Jones(vol. X. of his Works), are amatory, and have
nothing of religion which Muhammed could borrow. Amralkais wasone
of the adversariesof the prophet, and wrote satiresand invectivesagainst
him, which were answered by Labid, another of the seven poets, but
who ranged himself on the side of Muhammed. The Arabian prophet
certainly took many tenets and customsfrom former times and religions:
thus he confirmed the holiness of the temple of Mecca and its environs,
which were held in veneration long before him ; thus he adopted from
Judaism severallaws relating to marriages, divorces,etc., etc.
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learnedamongtheMuselmans
to disputewith him.
The proposalheingaccepted,
the Nazarene
began:

" Doyonbelieve
in Aisa(Jesus)
?" TheMuselman
answered:" Certainly;we acknowledge
him asa
" prophetof God; our prophetboretestimonyto
" the divine mission of Jesus."

The Nazarene con-

tinued:" This prophet(theMessiah)
hasannounced
" thatafterhimmanywill appearwhowill pretend
46to a propheticoffice; yet * believenot in them,
" * nor follow them, for theyare liars; but remain

" ' yousteadfast
andfirm in my faith, until I come
" * again.' Thereis no mentionof your prophetin
" the Gospel." The Muselmanreplied : "

Mention

""of him was in the Pentateuch1 and in the Gos1 As the Arabians descendfrom Ismail, the brother of Isaak, they
take to themselvesthe blessing which God, in Genesis(XVII. 20), pronounced upon him and his posterity; and in the twelve princes who,
according to'the sameverse,were to issue from him, they seetheir twelve
Imams, All and the rest (seevol. II. p. 367). They believe also that the
prophet, who, as God announced to Mosesin the Pentateuch (Deuteronomy, XVIII. 18\ would rise from the Ismailites, was Muhammed. According to Abul Firaj (SpecimenHist. Arab., 14.17), the Muhammedans
find in a passageof the Pentateuch (Deuter., XXXIII. 2) indicated the

descentof the law to Mosesupon mount Sinai; that of the Gospelto
Jesusupon mount Sair; andthat of the Koran to Muhammed
upon
mount Pharan, near Mecca. Further, in Psalm L. v. 2. they imagine
that in the words: " Manifestavit Deus e Sione coronamlaudatam, acti-

" Ian mahmudan"by actilan, 4lcrown," is to be understood" king** dom," and by mahmudan,** praised,"the verynameof Muhammed.
But this passageis translated in our Bible: " Out of Sion hath God

'* appearedin perfectbeauty." Theyfind also passages
applicableto
their prophet in Isaiah XXII.-6. 7. 9: XLII. 1. 7. 16.17.; and the whole1
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64pel,1but your principalmenobliteratedit." The
Nazareneasked: " Do yoo possessthat Gospel
" which is correct?" TheMuselman avowed: " We
" do not."
Then the Nazarene resumed: " Hence

tcyour falsehoodis evident;you denythe Gospel;
" for if you did not, you would preserveit, aswe,
" who are Christians, preserve the Pentateuch,

" whichis thebookof Moses; butyoukeepneither
" the Pentateuchnor the Gospel,and if there had

" beenmentionedin the Gospelany thing of your
" prophet,we would without doubt,accordingto
" the words of Jesus, adhere to it, because,in conchapter LXIII. 1. 6. etc.; moreoverin Habacuc,III. 3. etc. Besides,the
town of Medina, being inhabited by a tribe of conqueredJews, who were
expecting a promised Messiah,Muhammcdpresented himself as one for

all nations, and the credulouseasilyconfounded
him who wasexpected
by the Jewswith the upstart Arabian prophet.
1 The Moslims have a Gospel in Arabic, attributed to Saint Barnabas,
in which, it is said, they have inserted the very name of their prophet
Muhammed, Ahmed, Mahmud, as being the translation of the Greek
word -rtspixXvTos,
periclytos, " famous, illustrious." which they have
substituted for TrapaxXvjTo;,
paracl&tos, " comforter, called upon, advo« catus;" which is found in St. John's Gospel,XIV. 26; XV. 26; XVI. 7.;

andby which is designatedJesus,or the Holy Ghost(seeSale'sKoran,
Prel. Disc., p. 98). The interpretationof ihe word periclytos might
also have found place in the Arabian translation of the Bible, made by
Werka, the cousin of Muhammed'sfirst wife. Whateverit be, we read in
chap. LXI. v. 6. of the Koran: " And when Jesus, the son of Mary, said :

*** 0 childrenof Israel, verily I am the apostleof God,sent unto you,
" ' confirmingthe law which was deliveredbefore me, and bringing
'* * goodtidingsof an apostlewho shallcomeafterme,and whosename
** ' shall

be Ahmed.'

"
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" fortuitywith our faith,our desireis to obeythe
" precepts
of Jesus. But now, whencecanwe
" know that your prophetis true?" The Musel" man said: " From his miracles, one of which is

6i the dividingof the moon."1 The Nazarene
observeduponthis : " If the dividing of themoonhas
" takenplace,the inhabitantsof the world must
44have seenit, and the recordersof extraordinary

" thingsin all countries,and the historiansof all
" nationswould havewritten it down with the pen
" of truth. Now none,exceptMuselrnans,giveany
*' informationof it." Therewasan Hindu present;
the Nazareneaskedhim: 4<In the Kali yug, which
' <is.the fourth of your ages,hasthemoonbeenonce
" divided?" And he addressedthe samequestion
to thePersiansandTurks therepresent; all said:
1 This miracle has perhaps no other foundation but the atmospheric

phenomena
of a doublemoonwhichwasseenin Mecca,four or fiveyears
before theHejira. Someascribedit to Muhammedon the infidels demand-

ing a sign of him; the moon then appearedclovenin two; one part
vanishing and the oiher remaining: it was affirmed that the mount Kara
was seen interposing between the two sections. To this the believers

refer chapterLIV of theKoran, entitledthe moon,whichbeginsby these
words: "* Thehourapproacheth,
and themoonhath beensplit asunder/,
The most intelligent expounders understand in the first word the hour
of judgment; others think, that in the rest the preter tenseisused, in the

propheticstyle, for the future; and that the passage
should be thus
rendered:" The moon shall be split asunder:"for this, theysay,is to
happen at the resurrection.-(See Sale'sKoran, vol. II. p. 405). In the

subsequent
section," uponthe interpretationof the prophet'smiracle,"
this subject is particularly treated.
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" We havenot seenanything like it in our histori" cal accounts."

The Muselman

remained

con-

founded.

Another day, a Jew presentedhimself; the lord
khalif of God placed the Nazarenein oppositionto

him for a religiousdiscussion. The Jew began:
" In the Pentateuch, there is no mention made of

"Jesus." The Nazarenereplied: "How not?
" Doesnot David say: * My handsand my feet fall
" £off, and all my bonesare counted.' This is a

" predictionof the sufferingsaadof the crucifixion
"
"
"
"

of Jesus." TheJew remarkeduponthis: " Whatever David may havesaid of himself, and the AllJust haveannouncedby his tongue,shouldall this
be taken for a prediction of Jesus?" The Naza-

renepursued:" But the conception
of a virgin was
" predicted,and this virgin was Mary."

The Jew

objected:" Amongstus,thevirginityof Maryis not
" proved,as, accordingto your belief,beforethe
" birth of Jesus,she was married to Joseph the
" carpenter,andJesusis saidto be thesonof Joseph
" the carpenter." The Nazareneadmitted: " This
" is true; but," he added: " Josephhad never
" touchedMary/' The Jew opposed: " How is
" that proved?" And this was the questionwhich
the Jew repeatedat every thing which the Nazarene
brought forward, so that the latter was reducedto
silence.
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A learnedphilosophercameintothe ball,where
Hindusalsowerepresent,andthreeotherlearned
men; a Muselman, a Nazarene, and a Jew: these

weresummoned,
and rangedIn oppositionto the
learnedphilosopher. The latter openedthe discussion in this manner : " The divine mission of

'' yourprophets
hasnot beenproved,for several
rea*' sons: the first is, that whateverthe prophetsays

" oughtto beconformable
to reason;the secondis,
'- that he ought to befreefrom crime,and not hurt" ful to other beings. But Moses,accordingto the
" opinionof the Jews,was brought up by Pharaoh,
"'and yet he causedhim by a stratagem to be
" drowned in. the waters of the Nile, and listened

" not to his repentance. What they say of the

" waterof the Nile having openeda passageto
" Moses, is an error.

Nor did he attend to the

" repentanceof Kariin (liorah),1 but, from cove64tousnessof gold, he causedhim to be swal4i lowedup by theearth. Jesuspermittedthe kill1 According to Richardson'sDiet., edit, of F. Johnson: " Kanin is
"supposed to be the same person called Korah (Numbers, chap. XVI)
i%whom the Muhammedans describe as the cousin of Moses.

He is fre-

-' quentlyalludedto by the poetsand moralists,not only as beingex14tremelyhandsome,
but aspossessed
of immense
wealth,acquiredby his
'* skill in chemistry,andthe discoveryof the philosopher's
stone;whilst
" his avariceis represented
as so remarkable,that his nameis prover^ bially applied to all misers. They add, that it was on account of his

41refusalto payMoses
a tithe of hispossessions
for thepublic use,that
*' the earthopenedand swallowedhim up."

,

"
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" ing and ill usingof animals. And Mohammed
^ himself attacked the forces and caravans of the

" [{.oreish;he shed blood, nay, with his own hand

" put to death animatedbeings. He besidesex" ceeded all bounds in sexual connexions, and in

*' takingthewivesof othermen;sothat,on account
" of his gazing,a wifewasseparated
from herhus" band, * and the like are notorious of him.

With

" theseperversequalities,how then shall we recogu nise a prophet?" All concurred in declaring:
"" By miracles." The philosopherasked: " What
tc are the miracles of your prophets?" The Jew
answered:

" Thou

must

have heard of Moses's

tc wand, which becamea serpent." The doctor
immediatelytook up his girdle, breathedupon it,
and it becamea great serpent, which hissed and
turned towards the Jew ; but the philosopher
stretched out his hand, and took it back, saying:
" Lo, the miracle of Moses !" whilst the Jew, from

fear, had scarcelyany life left in his body, and
couldnot recoverhis breathagain. Now theChristian

said : " The Messiah was born without

a fa-

*' ther.'1 The doctor replied: " You yourselves
"

saythatJoseph,the carpenter,had takenMary

" to wife; how can it be made out that Jesus was

tc not the son of Joseph?" The Nazarenewas re1 Seep. 59. note 1, relative to Zaid and Zcinah.
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duced to silence. The Mahomedantook up the

word, andsaid: ccOur prophetbroughtforth the
*' Koran, divided the moon, and ascendedto hea-

*' ven." Thephilosopherobserved
uponthis: " It
** is statedin your sacredbook:
44* And they say: We will by no meansbelieveon thee,until thou
** * causea springof waterto gushforthfor us out of the earth,or thou
44* have a garden of palm treesand vines, and thou causerivers to spring
44* forth from the midst of this palm plantation ",or that thou throw down
44* upon the earth the heaven torn in pieces; or that thou bring down
44* GodAlmighty and the angels to vouch for thee; or thou havea house
" * of gold; or thou ascend by a ladder to heaven: neither will we
'* * believe thy ascending, until thou cause a book to descendunto us
44' which we may read. The answeris in this way: Say, 0 Muhammed,

" * pureis Godthe nourisher,I am but a man-prophet.'1

" Fromthis an equitablejudgecanconclude,
he
4t who could not causea spring of running water
c' to come forth, how could he have shown the mira" cles which are related of him? when he had not

" thepower of tearingthe heavenin pieces,in what
" manner could he divide the moon? when he was

" unableto show ihe angels,how could he seeJa-

64briil with his owneyes?andhis companions
too
4' did not beholdhim in the shapeof an Arab; when

4i he wasunable,in thepresence
of unbelievers,
to
" go to heavenwith his body,howdid he perform
1 Koran, chap.XVII. v. 92-95. TheDabistangives the Arabic text
andthe Persiantranslation,whichlastI havefollowed. It agrees,
except
in a few words, with the English version of Sale, and the French of
M. Kiisimirskv.

" the bodily ascension(ascribedto him in the Ko'c ran)? As he brought thenceno writing, in what

" waycamethe Korandown from heaven?"
A follower of Zerdusht, who stood in a corner,

now interrupted the philosopher, saying: " Main" tain all this, but do not deny miraclesin general,
44for our prophet too ascendedto heaven." The
doctor replied : " You admit the existence of Yezt£ dan and Ahriman, in order that Yezdanmay not

41besaidto betheauthorofevil; butyoualsoassert,
" that Ahriman sprung forth from the evil thought

" of the all-just Lord; thereforehe sprungfrom
" God, and evil originatesfrom God, the All-Just :

'c youarethereforewrongin thefundamental
prin" ciple, the very root of your religion, and wrong
" must be every branchwhich you derive from it."
A learnedBrahmanhere took up the discussion:
"Thou deniest the prophetic missions; but.our
" Avatarsrest upon these missions." The doctor
said: " You at first acknowledgeoneGod, and then
6t you say that, havingdescendedfrom his solitude,
" he assumeda great body; but Godis not clothed

" with a body,wilich belongsto contingencyand
" tangiblematter. In like manner,you attribute
*4wives to your gods. Vishnu, who according to
4f somerepresentsthe secondpersonof the divine

44
triad,accordingto others,is acknowledged
asthe
4t
supremeGod, is said to havedescendedfrom his
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44station, and becomeincarnateat different tirnes,
ccin the forms of a fish, a boar, a tortoise, and of
" man. When he was in the state of Rama, his

" wife was ravished from him. He was ignorant,
<<;
and acquired someknowledge by becomingthe
" discipleof one amongthesagesof India, until he
" was freed from his body; in the form of Krishna
" he was addictedto lust and deceit,of which you
" yourselvestell many stories. You state, that in
" this incarnation

there was little

of the wisdom

of

'"

a supremeGod,and much of the corporealmat46ter of Krishna: thus you compelmankind,who,

" capable
of justice,aresuperiorto all sortsof ani" mals,to worship a boar or a tortoise! And you

" adorethe form of the maleorganasMahadeva,
" whom many acknowledgeto be God, and the

66femaleorganashiswife! Youseemnot to know
4< that the irrational

cannot

be the creator

of the

" rational; that the one, uncompounded,isincom" patible with division, and that plurality of the

4<self-existent
oneis absurd. Finally,by the wor" shipof a meanobject,no perfectioncanaccrueto
" the noble." By theseproofs and argumentshe
established his theses, and the Brahman remained
confounded.

Afterwardsthephilosopheraddressedthe assembly : " Know for certainthat theperfectprophetand
66learnedapostle,thepossessorof fame,Akbar,that

64is, the lord of wisdom, directs us to acknowledge.

" that the self-existent
beingis the wisestteacher,"
" and ordains the creatureswith absolutepower,

" sothat theintelligentamongthemmaybeableto
44understandhis precepts; and as reasonrenders
" it evidentthat the world hasa Creator,all-mighty

" andall-wise,who hasdiffusedupon the field of
4c eventsamongthe servants,
subjectto vicissitudes,
" numerous and various benefits which are worthy

'4of praiseandthanksgiving;therefore,according
'" to the lights of ourreason,let usinvestigatethe
ft mysteriesof his creation,and, accordingto our
tf knowledge,pour out the praisesof his benefits;
u and as,by the knowledgeof the primordial omni" potence,we shall havefound the direction to the
** right way, we shall, in proportion to our grati" tude, be led to the reward of yon exuberantbea-

4*titude; if, by denyingthe unity and disowning
44the benefitsof Godwe sink into guilt, shallwe
'' not bedeserving
of punishment
? Suchbeingthe
'' case,whyshouldwepayobedience
to anyperson
4i who belongsto mankindasourselves,and who is

4' subjectto angerandlust,andavariceandpassion,
" and loveof rank and power, evenmore than our-

" selves? If this mortalexhortsus to knowledge
" and gratitude, we may by the concurrenceof our
"

ownreasonobtainthis advantage
; but if he urges
44his preceptsby what is oppositeto reason,then
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44hisspeech
is aproofofdeceit;for reason
demonu strates that the world has a wise creator, and that

*' he,beingwise,prescribesto the creatures
a wor44shipwhich to their reasondoesnot evinceitself
44as an evil; and whatever is proved bad, is not

44orderedby him. Nowthelaw containsparticu*4 lars which reason accounts as false or bad: such
*4

are conversationswith God; the descentof in-

4* corporealheavenlybeingsin humanformsor in
'c the shapeof a tortoise; the reascension
to heaven
u in an elementalbody ; the pilgrimage to particu-

44lar edificesfor performance
of worship; the cir44cuit (round the Kaba), the entrance in it, the
44fatigue, the throwing of stones;1 the acquitting

44one'sselfof thepilgrimageto Mecca;thekissing
u of the black stone. If it be saidthat, without a

44visiblemedium,it is impossibleto worshipthe
44all-mightyCreator,andthat a placefor the sake
iVof connexionis to be fixed, it maybe answered,
4' that onewho offerspraisesand thanksto God,has
*; no needof a mediumand of a place; andif afixed
1 The principal ceremoniesperformedby thepilgrims of Meccahavebeen
touchedupon in vol. II. p. 409, note 3; the throwing of stonestakes place
in the valley of Mina, where the devoteesthrow seven stones at three
marks or pillars, in imitation of Abraham, who, meeting the devil in that
place, arid being disturbed by him in his devotions and tempted to disobedience,when he was going to sacrifice his son, was commandedby
God to drive him away by throwing stonesat him; though others pretend
this rite to be as old as Adam, who also put the devil to flight in the
sameplace, and by the samemeans.-(Sale's Koran, Prel. Disc., p. 160.)
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4i placewereto be admitted,theformsof the stars

fc4above
wouldbepreferable.If it beobjected,
that
44this cannotbe free fromthe detestable
suspicion
i; of paganism,whilst, certainly, a placeamong
C4others having beenfixed, which place,by distinct4 tion from them all, presentsitself to them as

kCparticular,a predilectionfor it appeared
proper.
c' In like manner,after a computationof dimensions,

4£geometricians
and mathematicians
determinea
'" placewhich, with respect to the objectsand
u pointsof a space,bearsthe samerelationasthe
u centreto a circle; then, without doubt, every
" portionof the circumference
will haveits particu1wlar relativesituationwith respectto the point of
*' the centre; certainly^ in consequence
of this ar-

**rangement,
all placessodeterminedbecome
referu ableto this particularplace,andamongtheother
44places,shallbe worthy of predilection." Tothis
may be ansivered:" This opinion agreesnot with
" the ideasof many distinguished persons; for a

44greatnumberconfersupon the site of another
4fcplacethe attribute of beingthe middle,and distin-

4<guishit assuch;whichis evidentfrom thebooks
" of the institutesof Brahmaand of others,and by

** the necessity
of pronouncingbenedictions
there.
" This also cannotbe free from the suspicionof
" paganism:because
one may supposethat God,
44the All-Just, is representedin the house,or is a
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*4body,onwhichaccountpeoplecall it' thehouse
%'' of God."

If it be so, or if the Kabah be situ-

'4atedin the midstof a country,other prophetsmay

" havechosenanotherplace,suchastheholyhouse
" (of Jerusalem),andthe like; but this is but by
" error; thus it happened-that,at first, the lord
** Muhamineddid not offerhis prayersat theKabah.
" Sincethereforethe detestablesuspicionof pagan-

44ism restsuponall theworshipofstone,earth,and
4' bodies,thenwater,fire,andtheplanets,areobjects
" more proper to be honored; and if a centre be
" desired, let it be the sun in the midst of the seven

" heavens.In like mannerobjectionableis the
" sacrifice of animals, and the interdiction of what

4c maybeproperfor thefoodof men,andtheadmit" ting thereof by one prophet to be lawful what is
u forbiddenby another. Thus, if it be not right to
46eat pork, why was it permitted by Jesus?if it
6* was interdictedon accountof pollution in conse44quenceof the animal's feedingupon uncleanand

" nastythings,sothe cockis objectionable
for the
"

same reasons.

Similar to these are most other

(* commands,
andcontrary tothe preceptsof reason.
£* But the greatestinjury comprehendedin a pro*' phetic missionis the obligation to submit to one
'' like ourselvesof the humanspecies,who is sub-

" ject to the incidentaldistempersand imperfec" tions of mankind; and who nevertheless controls
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" others with severity, in eating, drinking, and in
" all their other possessions,anddrivesthemabout
cclike brutes, in everydirection which he pleases;
4' who declareseveryfollower'swife hedesires,legal
" for himself and forbidden to the husband; who
4t takes to himself nine wives,' whilst he allows no
ct more than four to his followers; and even of these

u wives he takeswhicheverhe pleasesfor himself; '2
" and who grants impunity for sheddingblood to
' * whomsoever he chooses. On account of what ex*

"4cellency,
onaccount
ofwhat science,
is it necessary
" to follow that man'scommand; andwhat proof is
'' there toestablishthelegitimacyof his pretensions?
^ If he be a prophet by his simpleword, his word,

" because
it is only a word,hasno claimof superi" ority over the words of others. Nor is it pos-

" sibleto knowwhich of the sayingsbe correctly
" his own,on accountof the multiplicityof contra" dictions in the professionsof faith. If he be a
1 Hcrbelotsaysthat, accordingto the Muhammedans,
their prophet,
had twenty-one wives, six of whom he repudiated, and five died before*
him; therefore ten remained.
2 Chapter XXXIII. v. 47. has the following passage: " 0 prophet, we
" have allowed thee thy wives unto whom thou hast given their dowert
" and also the slaveswhich thy right hand possesseth,of the booty which
" God hath granted thee, and the daughters of thy aunts, both on thy
" father's side, who have fled with thee from Mecca, arid any other be" lieving woman, if shegive herself unto the prophet, in casethe pro" phet desireth to take her to wife. This is a peculiar privilege granted
44 unto thee above the rest of the true believers."
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4i propheton the strengthof miracles,then the
<4deference
toit is very dependent;
because
a mira44cleis not firmly established,
andrestsonlyupon
64tradition or a demon's romances: as the house of

" tradition,from old age,fallsin ruins,it deserves
4tno confidence.Besides,bytheregulationof di44vine providence,occult sciences
are numerous;
44and the propertiesof bodieswithout end or num-

44ber. Why shouldit not happenthat sucha phe46nomenon, which thou thinkest to be a miracle, be

44nothing elsebut one of the propertiesof several
44bodies,or a strangeeffect of the occult art? As
44with thee, the dividing of the moon, of which
44thou hastheard, is a miracle,why shouldstthou
44not admit, as proved, the moon of Kashgar?*
C4And if thou namestMoses,4the speakerof God,'

44whyshouldstthounot somuchthemoregivethis
" title to Sameri,2who causeda calf to speak?
44But if it be said that everyintellect hasnot the

'4 powerof comprehending
the sublimeprecepts,
1 This reminds of Hakem, the moon-maker.-(See p. 3, note 1.)
2 The name of a magician said to have beencontemporarywith Moses.
He is mentioned in the Koran, chap. XX. v. 87. Sale observes(vol. II.
pp. 145.146. N. 9.) that hewas not, as the Muhammedansbelieve, one of
the Samaritans,who were not then formed into a people, nor bore that

nametill manyagesafter. Seldenis of opinion,that this personwasno
other than Aaron himself, called al Sameri, from the Hebrew word shamar, " to keep;" becausehe was the keeper, or guardian, of the children
of Israel during the absenceof his brother, Moses,on the mount.
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" but that the bounty of the all-mighty God created

4fi degrees
of reasonanda particularorderof spirits,
<csothatheblesseda fewof thenumberwith supe" rior sagacity;andlhat themercifullightof lights,
" by diffusionand guidance,exaltedthe prophets
ic even above these intellects.

If it be so, then a

" prophetis of little serviceto men; for he gives
44instruction which they do not understand, or
4t which their reasondoesnot approve. Then the

44prophetwill propagate
hisdoctrinebythe sword;
4' he says to the inferiors: ' My words are above

" * your understanding,
and your study will not
44' comprehend
them/ To theintelligenthesays:
44' My faith is abovethe modeof reason/ Thus,

44bis religion suits neither the ignorant nor the
" wise. Another evil attendingsubmission
to an
u incomprehensible
doctrineis that, whateverthe intel-

" lect possesses
andoffersby its ingenuity,turns
" to no instruction andadvantageof mankind,whilst
" the prophet himself has said:
" * God imposesupon a man no more than he can bear.'

44And whateverthe understandingdoesnot com44prisewithin the extentof reason,the truth of this
44remains hidden; and to assentthereto is silliness;

44becausethe doctrineof other wise menmaybe of
" a higher valuethan the tradition or the book of
44that prophet. Besides,if the maxim were inculv. in.

6
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"
"
"
"
"

catedthatprophetsmustbe right.,anybodywho
chosecouldset up the pretensionof beingone;
assilly menwill alwaysbe foundto followhim,
saying:* His reasonis superiorto ours,whichis
not equalto such things.' Hencehavearisen

'* amongthe Muselmansand other nationssomany
'c creedsand doctrines,aswell aspracticeswithout
" number.

** Anotherdefectis that, whenthe religion of one
66prophet has beenadopted,and when his rule has
" been followed in the knowledge and worship of
*' God, after a certain time anotherprophet arises,
" who prescribesanother religion to the people.
" Hence they becomeperplexed, and know not
" whether the former prophet was a liar, or whe** ther they ought to concludethat in each period
" mankind is to alter the law accordingto circum" stances. But the knowledgeof truth admits no
" contradiction; yet there existsa great numberof
" contradictions in the four sacred books: * hence

" it appearsthat, in the first times,the true Godhas
" not made himself known, and that the first creed

" with respectto him hadbeenwrong ; thus, in
" the secondbook, somethingelseis said, and in
" like manner in the third and in the fourth.

" In the sequelit becameevident to wise men,

*' that emancipation
is to be obtainedonly by the
1 ThePentateuch,the Psalter,the Gospel,andthe Koran.
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'' knowledgeof truth conformablywith theprecepts
44of the perfect prophet, the perfectlord of fame,

61Akbar,' theWise;' the practicesenjoinedby him
"are: renouncing and abandoning the world;
" refraining from lust, sensuality,entertainment,

" slaughterof what possesses
life; andfromappro" priating to one's self the riches of other men;
" abstainingfrom wofnehj.deceit,false accusation,

" oppression,
Ji^mid^pn, foolishness,
andgiving
'' (to others)'
titles. Theendeavorsfor
4' therecompense
of the other world, andthe forms
'' of the true religion may be comprisedin ten vir-

4<tues,namely:1. liberalityandbeneficence;
2. for<fc
bearance
from badactionsandrepulsionof anger
" with mildness; 3. abstinencefrom worldly de" sires; 4. care of freedom from the bonds of the

" worldly existenceand violence,as well as accu-

46mulatingpreciousstoresfor the futurereal and
" perpetualworld; 5. piety, wisdom, and devo" tion, with frequent meditations on the conse-

u quences
of actions;6. strengthof dexterous
pru4' dence in the desire of sublime actions; 7. soft

4Cvoice, gentlewords, and pleasing speechesfor
4* everybody; 8. goodsocietywith brothers,sothat
** their will may have the precedenceto our own ;

" 9. a perfectalienationfrom the creatures,
anda
<cperfect attachment to the supreme Being; 10.

" purificationof the soulbythe yearningafterGod
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u theall-just,andtheunionwith themercifulLord,
u in sucha manner that, aslong asthe soul dwells

" in thebody,it may think itself onewith him and
^ long to join him, until the hour of separation
" from the body arrives. The best men are those
" who content themselves with the least food, and

' * who sequestrate
themselves
from this perishable
" world,andabstainfrom theenjoyments
of eating,

" drinking,dress,andmarriage
.^The vilestof the
4i peopleare thosewho think it

indulge the

*' desireof generation,
thepassion
for wine,andban4<queuingwith eagerness,
asif it were something
" divine. As the modewhich the perfectprophet

c* andapostle,
AkbartheWise^hasprescribed
to his
" followers,is difficult, certainlythe demonsexcite

" the spirit of brutishpassionagainsthis regula'* tions; sothat there are prophetswho, captivated

*' withlust,anger,pleasures
of eatinganddrinking-,
" costlygarments,
beautifulwomen,andengaged
in
*' oppressiontowardsthechildrenof onerace,whom
*<theycall infidels,considerthesepracticesnot only
44aslegal, but evenas laudable,and tend towards
" them. Soit happensthat manylearnedmenand
" their followers, who, for the sake of the world

*' havechosento obeytheseprophets,but in their
" heart denythem, and are awareof the falsehood

" of this sect,wait foran opportunity,with prudent
64regardto circumstances
and a favorablehour, to
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^ adoptthe regulations
of Akbar.'9-Nobodyin the
assembly
hadan answerto giveto thelearnedphilosopher,who, after theeffortwhichhe hadmade,
left the hall.1

The lord vicar of God said to his disciples,that,
it is an indispensableduty to worship God, the all-

just, andthatit is necessary
to praisethosewhoare
near him; amongmankind, said he, noneis higher
in rank than the planets,to the stationof which no
man can attain. Noneexcept God, the all-mighty,

is the wishof the godlyman,that is, whateverthe
godly undertakes,the objectof his wish in it is
God; for instance,he takessomefood,that he may
be able to perform the service of God; performs
that service,that he may not be slack and deficient

in his dutiesto God5 desiresa wife, that he may
giveexistenceto a virtuousson,worshipperof God;

paysvenerationto the lights of the stars,because
they arenearGodthe all-just; andabandons
himselfto sleep,thathis soulmayascendto the upper
world. Finally,thegodlymanis at all timesin the
* In the Transactions
of the Literary Societyof Bombay,,
vol. II. pp.
242-270, is to be found: " A Notice respecting the religion introduced
*' by the Emperor Akbar, by Captain Vans Kennedy, written ia 1818,"
with an elegant, but in severalplaces abridged, translation of the justgiven disputes,between the doctors of the different religions, in form of a
dialogue, accompaniedwith valuable remarks respecting the author of
the Dabist&n, of which I availed myself in severalquotations in the Preliminary Discourse,as well as in this place.
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serviceandobedience
of theall-just,andat no momentis lie negligentin piouspractices. Moreover,
he thinks himself bound to abstainfrom hurting

livingbeings,andhe respects
all the creatures
of
God. Hedoesnot cutgrassandgreentreeswithout
necessity,
nor pollutethe groundwantonly,except
on a particularplace; hethrows neitherwaternor
fire uponvile spots; he blesses
the stars; further
in this dispositionhe accustomshimselfto abstinencein speaking,eating,and sleeping;he constrainshimselfto many occupations:oneof them is
to close with his fingers the exterior organs; he
dwellswith venerationupon the imageof the lord
of fires (the sun),until he had carriedthis exercise
so far that, by merelycoveringhis eyes, the great

objectis presentto him; then,whicheverof the
illustrious and mighty personages
of Hind, or Iran,
or Greece,or any other place,he wishesto see,that
person presentshimself to his view, and he sees
lights, explores many ways, and makes himself
masterof the temporaryand the eternal. The lord

vicar of the all-justis calledIlahi, " divine," byhis
followers,because
in all their actionsthe objectof
their wishesis God; and the lord has receivedthe

divinemissionto establishtheworshipof thestars,
whichareto betheKiblahof the pious. In theancient books of the Hindus and Parsis, without number, the excellenceof the constellations is affirmed.
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NainJavetgavetlie information that, in the reign
of the lord (Akbar)thelearnedassembled,
and Makh-

diim ul mulk gavethedecision,that in this ageit is
not requiredto makethe pilgrimageto Mecca;but
that whoevermakesit deservespunishment;for this
reason;namely, becausethe road to Meccaby land

passes
throughthe middleofIrak, andbyseathrough
Guzeratand the ports of the Farangis; by land it is
unavoidableto hear unseemly speechesfrom the
Kazel bashan; and on the voyageby seato suffer

muchimproprietyin the transactions
and communicationswith the Farangis; becausethey have
representedupon their papers* the image of Jesus
and the picture of Mary, which bear a resemblance
to idolatry.

His majestyAkbar said oneday that he heard
from Shaikh Abdul Nabi, that one of the chief law-

yers of the Sonnitesdeclaredthe taking of nine
wivesto be legal,whilst otherlearnedmendenied
it, andquotedthepassage
of theKoran:
(c Take in marriage such women as please you, two, or three, or
" four."

2

1 This refers principally to papers, such as passports, of the Portuguese,who, as I have been informed by Viscount Santarem, used to
representSt. Catherine upon them, this saint being the patronessof Goa
and of one of the principal confraternities; and the above-mentioned
imagesare besidesoften used as ornamentsof books and printed papers.
2 Others translate: <f two, and three, and four," consequently nine
wives; as the conjunction vaf in Arabic, may mean or as well as and.-

( SeeTransact, of the Lit. Soc.of Bombay,vol. II. p. 268.)
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Aseveneighteen
wivesweresaidtobe legal,then

thelearned
gavethedecision
thatit maybeadmissible, by the mode of matdh,"" a temporaryagree-

*<ment,"l by meansof whichtheobtainment
of women is facilitatedfor a certainprice; and this is

permitted
pursuant
to thecreed
of theImamMalik.
The sectof the Shiahsassert,thata sonbegotten
in
consequence
of mat&h,is preferable
to all others.
Nakib Khan followedthe footstepsof the Imam
Malik,whoat lastdeclared
thematahlegalbyapublic patent. The sect of the Shiahsquote, in support of this, the following passageof the Koran :
1 The passageof the Koran favorable to temporary marriage is in
chap. IV. v. 28: " For the advantagewhich you receivefrom them, give
** them their reward (assign them their dower), according to what is
" ordained: but it shall not be criminal to make any other agreement
" among yourselves, after the ordinance shall be complied with." In
this passagethe word matdh occurs. This sort of marriage is also admitted in the Hddaya fil foru," the Guide in the Branches-of the Law"
(translated into English by CharlesHamilton/' 1791).
Neverthelessit was a subject of great contestamong the Muhammedan
doctorswhether such a connection be legitimate or not. The Imam Abu
Hanifah and others declared it abrogated, according to the universal
concurrenceof the prophet's companions,on the authority of Ebn Abbas
Abdallah, who died Hej. 68 (A. D. 687). This Imam adduced the inform-

ation receivedfromAli, who, on the dayof the combatof Chaibar(A.D.
630),heard the prophet declare that suchmarriagesare forbidden. Moreover, a strong opposerto their legitimacy was Yahia, the son of Aktam,

son of Muhammed,son of Katan,a celebratedjudge, who died in the
yearof the Hejira242(A. D. 856). Living during thereignof Mamun,
hesucceeded
in persuading
the Khalif to prohibit by a decreetemporary
marriage,whichhe had beforepermitted.-(SeeAbulfeda,vol. II. pp.
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" Your womenarc a field for you: approachyour field as you
" may like."

By which they pretendto showthat any modeof
coitionis permitted.1NamJavetsaidthat,whenthe
era of the Muselmanswas fixed, the peoplehad a

badopinionof the companions
of theprophet,and
wisemen calledall the laws " prisons,"anddeclared
thecentre of faith rests upon reason. Nobodydis-

putedwith them. ThenarrivedlearnedFarangis,
and argued in their speeches. ShaikhBbavan, so
was called a learned Brahmanfrom the country of
Dekan, having conceivedhatred towardshis relations, becamea Muselman, and obtained this name:

he had the fourth Vedain his possession,
and interpreted somepreceptsof this book, which contains
manybeauties,anda sentencelike that of theKoran :
" There is but one God;" and it was also stated
therein, that whoever does not make this confession

will not obtain salvation. In another placeit was
said that to eat cow's flesh was, under certain conditions, allowable; and elsewhere it was ordained to

bury, andnot to burn, a corpse. Thus, the before-

said Shaikhwas triumphantover the BrahmansBut NainJavetrelatedthathe hasrequested
him to
interpretthispassage;
whenhe hadtranslatedit, its
meaningwas completelycontraryand opposedto
1

^^

antc vel rctrorsum.
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the sentence: " There is but one God," and the

restrictionto eatcow'sfleshalsowascontrary to the
customof the Muselmans;and concerningthebury-

ingof thedeadhe gavea differentaccountfromthat
which is lawful by the faith of the Muselmans. His

Majesty(Akbar),with all thosepresent,laughedat
the Brahman, and said : " Look

at these Musel-

" mans and Hindus, who amongmany conflicting
" arguments did not think to ask what was the
" meaningof the passagesin question, and have
4Cpraisedme exceedingly.
Mir Said Sherff Amely cameto the placeof Dai-

balpur,andwaitedon hisMajesty(Akbar),whowas
then taking part in a public disputebetweena number of youngmenwith sometheologians,aboutMahmiid, andhe reducedthemto silence. TheEmperor
conferredalsomanyfavorsuponthe saidMir, andthe

controversy
in religionwentsofar thatevendoctors
in law were accusedof infidelity; learnedmen and
Sufiesdeclaredin the celestialcourt (Akbar*s), that
wiseand capablemen existedin all religions: where
then is the superiority and preponderance? More

thanonethousandyearshavenot elapsedsincethis
faith was established.

In like manner,anumber of childrenwere put in
a placecalled Gangmahel,
where every thing necessarywas furnished to them; but nonecould articulate a letter; having remainedthere to their four-
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teenthyear,they
werefoundtobedumb;whichmade
it evident,thatlettersandlanguage
arenot natural
to man, that is, cannot be used unlessthey have
been acquired by instruction, and it is then only
that the use of conversation becomespossible.
From this the conclusion was drawn, that the world

isvery ancient,and languageof a long date,whence
the Brahmansderive argumentsfoundedupon reasonand testimonyfor the truth of their religion and
the futility of others.

Thecrownof thepiousShaikhTaj-ed-din,
the son
of Shaikh Zakria JondeheniDahluvi, explainedthe
exterior rites of the mystic doctrine; the systemof
the unity of the real being; and the preceptsof the

religionof Pharaoh,whichis theFesusul hikem,the
" bezelsof philosophers/'1 and the superiority of
hope over fear. His MajestyAkbar liked the mode

in whichtheKingsof Ajemperformedworship;the
Sufis,acknowledging
holy personages
asrepresenting the Khalifs of the age, used to prostrate themselvesbeforethem, touching the ground with their
foreheads; this was intended to mark the secret

meaningthat the angels had once adored Adam.

The truth is, that thewisearetheterrestrialangels,
whoworshipan holypersonage
asa Khalifaih," vi" car," of God; andfor havingattainedto this dig1 This is a work of Mohi eddin Ibn Arabi, who died in the year of the
Hejira 638 (A. D. 4240), of whom hereafter.
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nity, they veneratehim under a similar character,
and call him also their

Kabdh and KMah:

because

the heartof a just manis the heartof the all-just
God,andit is to its doorthat theyturn in the worshipof God;in that sense
Yakdbandhis sonsprostrated

themselves

before Yiisef.

ShaikhYakiib, a grammarianof Kashmir,who
was a spiritual guideof the age,related,asfrom Ain
alkasa Hamdani, that Muhammed is the manifest

name of a guide, and Iblis the manifestnameof a
seducer.

Mulla Muhammed

Yzedi blamed the three

khalifs, andreviled the companionsof the prophet
and their followers; he seducedpeopleto the faith

of Shiahs,and,havingbroughtforthchaptersof the
Gospel,he drew from them a proof of the third

personof the Trinity asbeingtrue, and confirmed
thereligion of the Nasaranains.

As his Majesty(Akbar)showedhimselfa friendof
all men, he gaveordersto the Nawab,the wise
ShaikhAbu 'I Faz'il,i who frequentlywitnessed the
1 Abu 1 Fazil, the wise minister of Akbar, is generally known by his
work entitled Mjin Akbart, " the Institutes of the Emperor Akbar,"
translated from the original Persian, by Francis Gladwin, in two volumes.
This work contains the best statistical account hitherto given respecting
India of those times.

Abu 'I Fazil was the first Muhammedan who be-

stowed attention upon the history and religion of the Hindus, and drew
his information regardingthem from their own books. It was by him, or
under his eyes,that the Mahabharat was translated from Sanskrit into
Persian. The tolerance and liberality of the Emperor Akbar towards all

religions,andhis attemptto establisha newcreed,arc generallyascribed
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prodigiousdeedsof theemperor,to interpretseveral
foreignworks,and insteadof the commonsentence,
" Bismilla,"etc., he adoptedanother,viz. :
" Thy nameis a fortress, and thou art its foundation,
" Thou art holy, and there is no God but God."

TheRajahBirberconceived
in his mind that the
sunis an objectall comprehensive;that he causes

the ripeningof the grain,of the sownGelds,
of the
fruits, and of all vegetables; and givessplendorand
life; likewise, fire and water, and stones and trees,

all are manifestationsof God; he gavethe mark on

the foreheadandthe zunar. The learnedbrought
it nearly to certaintythat the sun, the great, the
exalted luminary, is the benefactorof the world,
andthe protectorof rnonarchs. TheYezdaniansaid,

that thesunis theworld of spirits,theself-existent
being;andthe sunof theworld of bodiesis a luminary (a soul)1which is the Khalifah, " the vicar,"
of God. A sect of the fire-worshippersstatedalso

thatthe learnedentertainconflictingopinionsabout
theexistence
of spirits,of unity,andtheself-existing
being; and other sectsdeniedthis; but no denialis
to the influence of his enlightened minister, who paid it with his life:
for Jehangir, Akbar's fanatic son, hired assassins
who murdered the excellent man, near Orcha, in the district of Narwar, on his return from the
Dekan, during the life of Akbar, who, except his utmost indignation,
had no punishment to inflict upon the heir-apparent of his empire.

1 *^l^J, aftab,signifies
sunandsoul.
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possible
aboutthe existence,
thesplendor,
andthe
beneficence
of the sun. His Majesty,Akbar,ashe
wasorderedby God,usedto readprayers,containing the praiseof the sun, in the Persian,Hindi,
Turkish, andArabiclanguages,
amongwhich all
wasoneprayerwhich is properto theHindus,and
which they singat midnightand at sun-rise. Besides,the emperorforbadehissubjectsto kill cows
and to eat their flesh; because medical men have

declaredthat cow's flesh causesitch, dry scab,leprosy, elephantiasis,and the like diseases,and is
difficult to digest. The Hindus sayalso that, as
manyadvantages
are derivedfrom the cow, it is not
right to kill it. The Yezdanianmaintainedthat it is
tyranny to kill harmlessanimals,and a tyrant is an
enemyof God,the Almighty. But thelearnedof the

time showedin the book Seraiul mustakim,
" the
" right road," composedby the ImamMajeddinMuhammed,
sonof Yakub,sonof Muhammed,
Firozdbddi,l
that what is known
" The most excellent meat of both worlds is flesh."

This hasnotbeenfirmly established,andin the
subjectof theexcellence
of hersiah,
akind ofpottage,
1 Majeddin Abu Thaher Muhammedben Yakub is the compiler of the
celebrated Arabic Dictionary, called Al kamus, already quoted, which
from a work of sixty-five volumeswas reducedto two. He is the author

of severalworks besidesthe above-mentioned.He died in the yearof
the Hejira 817 (A. D. 1414).

-
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nothingappeared,
nor on thesubjectof thevirtues
of thewhitecock;' andon thesubjectof bastardsIt
is known:
" The illegitimate son has no accessto paradise."

Thiswasnotfirmlyestablished,
andis futile. HisMajesty,thekhalifahof theall-just,proclaimedhimself
the joyoustidings,that cowsoughtnot to bekilled.
In like manner, the fire-worshippers,who had
come from the town of Nousaii,

situated in the

districtof Gujerat,asserted
the truth of thereligion
of Zoroaster,and the great reverenceand worship
due to fire. The emperor called them to his presence,and was pleased to take information about
theway and lustre of their wise men. He alsocalled
from Persia a follower of Zardusht, named Arde-

shir, to whom he sent money; he delivered the
sacred fire with care to the wise

Shaikh

Abu 1 Fa-

z'il, andestablished
that it shouldbe preserved
in
the interior apartmentby night and day, perpetual

henceforth,
accordingto theruleof theMobeds,
and
to the manner which was always practisedin the

fire-temples
of theKingsof Ajem,because
theIti set
wasamongthe sentences
of the Lord, andlight from
amongthe lights of the greatIzed. He invited like-

wisethe fire-worshippers
from Kirmanto his presence,and questionedthem about the subtiltiesof
1 1 am not acquainted with the subjects abovealluded to? nor doesthe
text appearconnected.
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Zardusht's religion; and he wrote letters to AzerKaivan,who was a chief of the Yezdanianand Abadaman, and invited him to India;

Azer-Kaivan

beggedto be excusedfrom coming, but senta book

of his owncomposition
in praiseof the self-existing
being,of reason,the soul,the heavens,the stars,and
the elements;aswell asa word of adviceto theKing;
all this contained

in fourteen

sections:

everv*j first

line of eachwas in Persianpure deri; when read
invertedly, it was Arabic; when turned about,
Turkish; and when this was read in reversedorder,
it became Hindi.

The Nawab, the wise Shaikh Abu

'1Fazilplaceda full confidence
in AzerKaivan;he
calledthe inhabitantsof AjernandArabia '6infestors
" of roads,'*and the peopleof Islam " accursed."

The wiseShaikhAbu1 Fazil saidin Fatahpiir to
Abdul KaderBedavani:l cI haveto complainof the
" authors of books for two reasons: the first is,

4ethat theyhavenot explicitlyenoughwritten the
" accountof ancient prophets, similar to that of

" their own prophet; the secondis, that nothing
" remained of the industrious

men whose name

" is not mentioned in the Tazkeret-ul-awlia,* the

"'* ' Storyof the Saints/* and the Nafhdtalms,~
i Composedby Ferid eddin Attlar.
1 This is a work of the celebrated Abd-al rahmen Jami;

its whole

titleis: ^jJiJI o|j^=a.^ i/^' C-A^ ^US"Kitab-unafhat-i 'I uns-i, min hazarat-i 'I Kades, translated by Silvestre de
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<4' the fragrantGalesof Mankind/ and the like;
" and the family of the prophet, what was their

tc guilt that their nameswere not admittedinto
" them?"
answer.

Abd ul Kader gave no satisfactory

Ghazi Khan Baddakshi, who had not his

equalin logicalscience,
treatedexplicitlyandlaboriously in sectionsof the just Imam (All), and establishedby investigationhis superior merit in other
treatises ; and other learned men exercised their

sagacityuponthis subject.
In themonthRajebof the yearof the Hejira987
(A. D. 1579), the Emperor Akbar was ordered (by
Heaven)to fix the sentence:'' There is but oneGod,
"and Akbar is his Khalifah," to be used. If" the

peoplereally wished it, they might adoptthis faith;
and his Majestydeclared,that this religion ought to
be establishedby choice, and not by violence. In
this manner,anumberof men,who weremore pious
or wise than those of their times, chose this creed

accordingto their conscience. The commandcame
from God, that the attachment to the cause of the

Lord God and to one'smasterhas four degrees,
" Sacy, " IBSHaleines de la familiarity provenant des personnages
" eminensen saintete" " the breathings of familiarity proceedingfrom
" personageseminent in sanctity." Baron von Hammer rendered the
title by: 44Die Hauche der Menshheit," " the Breathings of Mankind;"

Nefha'tbeinginterpreted
in theDictionary,by " a breathof wind,a
" fragrant gate, perfume, (metaphorically for) good fame," I prefered
the version given in the text.
v.

in.

7
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which are: sacrificeof property, life, reputation,and

religion. Thecommand
ofthellahi, "divine," faith
meansthat,in caseof anindispensable
conflict,if one
doesnot sacrificeall he possesses,
he must renounce

thesefour degrees. Further, it is thedivinecommand,thatonemayrelinquishsomething
of thefour
degrees,but nevermakeanabandonmentof his God.
The Emperor further said, that one thousand
yearshave elapsedsincethe beginningof Muhammed's mission, and that this was the extent of the

duration of this religion, now arrived at its term.
Another of his ordinancesabolished absolutely
the obligationof bathing after pollution byspermatic
emission.Thesagessaidthat the most exquisiteand
bestpart of a man is mani, u sperm," and that the
seedof creationis pure. What senseis there that,
after the commonnatural secretionsbathing be not

required,whilst the release
of a quantityof delicate
matteris subjectto anentireablution? Yetit is suitableto bathebeforeindulgingsexualpropensity.
It is equallyabsurdto preparefood for the spirit
of a corpse,which then belongsto minerals : what

senseis therein it? Yet thebirth-dayof a person
is justly madea greatfestival,andcalled" theban" quet of life." Moreover,whenone's soulhasattainedthe full knowledgeof the primitive cause,and
hasleft its mortal garment, this day alsois devoted
to rejoicing,and named" the day of union."
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On account of the difference between the era of

the Hindusand that of the Hejira used by the
Arabs,the Emperorintroduceda newone,beginning from the first yearof the reignof Hamayiio,
which is 965 of the Hejira (A. D. 1555-6); the
namesof the monthswerethoseusedby theKings
of Ajem; and fourteenfestivalsin the year instituted, coinciding with those of Zardusht, were
named " the years and days of Ilahi." This arrangement was establishedby Hakim Shah Fattah

ulla ShirdzL On accountof hearingso manydisputes of the learned in the midst of the multitude,
the customof reading the commentson the Koran
and the scienceof religion and law, were laid aside,
and in their place astronomy, physic, arithmetic,
mysticism., poetry, and chronology becamecur-

rent. The peopleof Ajemusedto repeatfrequently
these verses:
" By living upon milk of camels and upon lizards,
" The Arabians raised their fortune;

" So that they now covet Ajem:
" Fie upon thee,0 revolving world, fie!"

Khajaabd ul latif,1who wasone of the distinguishedpersonages
of Maverahul naher,giftedwith
thetalentof subtiledistinctions,raiseddoubtsupon
the truth of the saying:
1 Abdul latif Khan, son of Abdalla, prince of the Usbccks,died in the
year of the Hejira 948 (A. D. 1541).
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l< The neck of the lord Muhammed

is similar

to the neck of an idol.'

If that prevailed,
thenidolatrywouldbelaudable.
In like manner,

the tradition

about the she-camel

strayingfar off,' which is publishedin the Sir,
" actsanddeeds;"thenthe assaultuponthecaravanof theKoraish,in thebeginningof theHejira;2
also demandingnine wives,3and the interdiction of
womenfrom husbandsaccordingto the pleasureof
1 This appearsan allusion to the following occurrence: Ayesha, Muhammad'sfavorite wife, accompaniedthe prophet on an expedition against
the tribe of the Mostalek, in the sixth year of the Hejira (A. D. 627).
During the night-march, according to her own statement, she alighted
from her camel, in order to search for a valuable necklace which she had

dropped. On account of her light weight, her absencewas not perceived
by the drivers, who went on and left her alone on the road. There,
having laid down and fallen asleep,shewas.the next morning found by
Safwan Ebn al Moattel, and brought, at noon, on his own camel to Muhammed'snext resting-place. Thisoccurrenceraisedsuspicionsrespecting
Ayesha'svirtue; Muhammedfound necessaryto inveigh against slander in
the Koran (chap. XXIV), and to punish the free-speakersas slanderers:
but he could not silence the severereflections of somerespectablemen,
among whom was Ali. - (Hammer's Gemaldesaal, Ilflr Band. Sexte,
144-145.

2 Muhammedmade,in the beginning of the Hejira, severalunsuccessful
attempts to intercept the caravans of the Koreish, his enemies; at last,
in the secondyear of the Hejira (A. D. 623), took place the battle of Bedr,
in the valley of the samename, near the sea,between Meccaand Medina.
Muhammed, with 319 combattants, had marched to take a caravan of the

Koreish, which, richly laden, returned from Syria; apprised of it, the
inhabitants

of Mecca sent 950 men to succour the caravan: this force

was attacked and routed by Muhammed'sinferior number, assisted by
angels,and a rich booty fell into his hands.
3 Seevol. III. p. 79.
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the prophet,and this taking place;1 the companionsgivingup their body; whichis to be known
by readingthe bookSir; further,the appointment
of the three first khalifs;2 the affair of Fadek;3 the

war of Safin;4 the victory of the Shiahs; and the
defeatof the Sonnites: all thesetopicsare subjectto
reflection.

At a convivialmeetingon the new-year'sfestival,
a Kasi and a Mufti were inclined to drink cupsof

wine. ShaikAbu 1 Fazil,asa counterpartto the
explanationof the verseof the Koran, called " the
" throne,"5 composeda sermonin two parts. He

alsotranslatedthe Mahabharat,
whichis thehistory
of the wars of the ancient Hindu chiefs.

Some

learnedmen deniedabsolutelythe affair of Muham1 See vol. III. p. 59.
2 Seevol. I. pp. 99-100.
3 Seevol. III. p. 51.
4 Seevol. III. pp. 59-60. note 2.
5 This is the 256th verse of chapter II. It is justly admired by the
Muhammedans,who recite it in their prayer, and someof them wear it
about them, engraved on an agateor other precious stone. Here it follows, as translated by Sale, who remarks that his translation must not be
supposed to equal the dignity of the original (vol. I. p. 47): " God!
'* there is no God but he; the living, the self-subsisting; neither slumber
" nor sleep seizeth him; to him belongeth whatsoeveris in heavenand
" on earth. Who is he that can intercede with him, but through his
** good pleasure? He knoweth that which is past, and that which is to
" come to them,.and they shall not comprehend any thing of his know*' ledge, but so far as he pleaseth. His throne is extendedover heaven
44and earth, and the preservationof both is no burthen unto him. He
44is the High, the Mighty."
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med'smarriagenight with Sidikdh,*and blamedthe
deedof David concerningUriah's wife/

Whenthe SultanKhajah,who was one of the
Ilahian, was about to leave this world, he said to the

emperor:'4Let notyourMajestyburymeasif I had
*c been an adorer of Divs."

On that account he was

placedin a tombwith lamps,like a personof distinction, and a lattice was left towards the great

majesticluminary,the splendorof which purifies
from of all sins.

Further, orders were issued that,

in imitationof thekingsof Ajem,low peoplemaybe
preventedfrom reading the booksof the wise, and
fromthe pursuit of sciences. By other ordinances,,
the affairs of the Hindus were to be decided by
learnedBrahmans,and thoseof Muselmansby their
ownKas'is.

Likewise the followers of other reli-

gionsandpersuasionsreceivedorders,that the head

of a corpsemaybelaid in a tombtowardstheeast,
1 Sidikah, " the true," is a surnamegiven by the Muhammedansto the
blessed Virgin, and to Ayisha', daughter of Abu-bekr, and wife of Muhammed. At nine years of age, her mother took her down from a swing
suspendedbetweentwo palm-trees,whereshechildishly slept, and placed
her upon the lap of the prophet, a bridegroom of fifty-two years. She
was but eighteen when he died. She then becamethe head of a party
hostile to All. She never forgot the austere judgment which he had
passedupon the occurrencerelated in the preceding note (p. 100note 1);
not satisfiedwith having discardedhim more than twenty-threeyears from
the khalifat, she led in persona strong army against him, to wrest it from
his hands; but was taken in battle, generously treated, and sent to
Medina, whereshe died in the year of the Hejira 58 (A. D. 077), having
attained the prophet's ago of sixty-three years.
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and its feel towards the west; and that persons,
evenin their sleep,maydisposethemselvesin thai
direction.

It was further ordained, that the Ila-

hian may not apply to any other sciencesof the

Arabsbut to astronomy,arithmetic,physic,and
philosophy, and not spend their life-time in the
pursuit of what is not reasonable. The interdiction of slaying cows was confirmed. It was also

regulated,that a Hindu womanis not to be preventedfrom burning with her dead hjisband, but

that the sacrificeought to takeplacewithout violenceusedtowards,or abhorrence
shewnby, the
widow.

Another regulation was that, whoever

eatswith onewhoseprofessionis' the slaughterof
animals,shouldhavehis handcut off; but only a
finger,if he belongto the peopleof his house.
Again, a womanwho is going about in narrow
streetsor in market-places,without having at that

timeher faceveiled,oughtnot to be approached
by
her husband;and a womanof improperconduct,
who quarrelswith her husband,ought to be sentto
the placeof prostitutes,whosebusinessit is to offer
themselves for sale. In addition to this, in times of

distressing
famine,a fatheranda mothermayhappen to sell their children underage; when theyfind
themselvesin better circumstances,they must be
allowed, by giving money, to rescuetheir offspring
from the bonds of servitude.

Moreover, a Hindu
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who, in hisinfancy,withouthiswill, hasbeenmade
a Muselman,if later he choosesto return to the faith

of hisfathers,is at libertyto do so,andis not to be
prevented
from it; alsoeverypersonis permitted
to profess
whateverreligionhechooses,
andtopass,
wheneverhe likes, from one religionto another.
But if a Hinduwoman,havingfallenin lovewith a
Muselman,
wishesto adopthis religion,shecanbe
taken by forceanddeliveredup to her family. And
likewise a Muselman woman, if she has fallen in

lovewith an Hindu, andwishesto adopt his faith, is
preventedfrom it, and not admitted in his caste.
Finally, the erectionof a templeof idols, of achurch,
of afire-temple,and a sepulchralvault, ought not to

be impeded,nor the buildingof a mosquefor the
Muselmans.

SaderJehanadoptedthe llahi religion. Acbar
calledthe harmlessanimalsthe beastsof peace,and
showedabhorrenceto their slaughter. He mixed

the best and purestpart of everyreligionfor the
formation of his own faith.

Mulla Tersiin Badakh-

shi, who was a Muselman of the Hanifa creed, in-

formed me, in the Hejira 1058(A. D. 1648-9),
that onedayhe went on a pilgrimageto visit the
sepulchreof Akbar, theinhabitant of heaven;there,

oneof hisfriends,havinghurt his foot in climbing
up theholy tomb,setaboutrevilingthekhalifahof
God. Thecompanions
said: " If the blessed
Em-
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" peror,nowin heaven,
haveanypower,thai man
" will certainlycometo somemisfortune." Soon
after, indeed, he broke a toe of his foot by a stone
which had fallen down from a crevice of the

wall. In one of Akbar's works we find, that it is

indispensable
to worship God, the all-just, and
necessary
to praisethe beingsnearhim; that none
of mankind rise to the rank of stars, as men are not

equalto the dignity of celestialluminaries. The
Emperorinculcatedon his followers,that a godly
man oughtto know no other objectof his wishes
but God,the Almighty; that is, whateverbusiness
thegodlyundertakes,his wishin that businessought
to tend towards God.

SECTION
III.-UPON THEVIRTUES
OFTHESTARS,
ACCORDING TO REASON, MANIFESTATION, REVELATION, AND TRADITION.

Aghdthoddmon,lor Shis,and Hermesal hermes,
or
1 According to Sheristanf, there is a sect called Hernanites, or Herranites, disciples of a certain Reman, a branch of the Sabeans,of \\hom

hereafter; thesesectariesdesignate,as authorsof their scientifictreatises,four prophets,amongwhomare Agathod&nonand Hermes.
Agatho ddmon,that is to say, " the goodgenius,'*was an Egyptian
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m,1 and the philosopherssaid, that the Almighty
Author created the celestial bodies and the stars in

such a manner that, from their movements, effects

maybe manifestedin the netherworld, that is to
say,the eventsbelowaresubjectto their motions,
andeveryconstellation,and every degreeof altitude
has its particular nature; which being known by
experience,and information having been collected
about the qualities of the degrees, the celestial
signs, and their influences,it is in this mannerevi-

dentthat they arenear the all-just; and that the
houseof prayer, the Kabahof truth, and the Kiblah
of conviction is heaven. The wise men believe,

that every master of fameworshipped one of the
stars: thus MosesworshippedSaturn, as Saturday
god. According to general belief, this denomination is the approximative translation ofKnef, or " the good principle," and in that acceptation it wasapplied to other deities, as for instance,to the Nile, and typified as the emblem of wisdom, prudence, life, health, youth, eternity,
and inGnitude, in the inoffensive serpent; now and then this form is
combinedwith that of other animals. According to someauthors,Agatho
demon was the Egyptian Chetnuph; and to him are attributed a number
of works, a list of which is given by Fabricius in,his " Bibliotheca
" graeca."
1 The first Hermes of. the Orientals lived one thousand years after
Adam, in the beginning of their secondsolar millenium, and wasno other
but Idris, or Enoch; the secondin the third solar millenium, was the
Trismegist of the Greeks. According to Abu '1 farage, the secondwas
the third; and between these two intervened a Chaldean or Babylonian
Hermes,who lived a few centuries after the deluge, and to whom the
principal notions of astronomyare referred. A disciple of the first Hermes, or of Idris, wasEscuiapius, of whom hereafter.
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is holytotheJews,andMoses
vanquished
themagicians and enchanters who are subservient to Saturn;

Jesusworshippedthe sun, on which accountSundaywassanctified
by him,andfinallyhissoulunited
with the sun; MuhainmedworshippedVenus,wherefore he fixed upon Friday as a sacredday: as he
would not revealthis meaningto the commonpeople, he kept.it secret; but it is evident from the
prophet'scustomsthat he held Venusin great veneration; one of thesewas his passionfor perfumes
and the like.'

We find in the histories of the Per-

sians,that Ferhoshwas a king in the time of Abad,
and had poetswithout number about Mm; out of
them all he choseseven; eachof them, on one day
of the week, recited his verses to the king. On
Sunday,which was consecratedto the great luminary, the monarchusedto go to the Kermdbah,
and
on his return from thence,having approachedthe

augustimageof the greatfire,andthereperformed
his worship, he betookhimself to his palace. The

chief of the speech-adoring
bards,calledShedosh,
camethen into the royal presence. As the King
professedthe religion of the Yezdanian,who never

hurt an harmlessanimal,theybrought,on this day
1 Muhammedused to say: " I like.of your world but womenand per«* fumes, and God has placed the refreshment of my eyes in prayers."
-(Baron

Hammer.)

2 This word, not in the Dictionary, means perhaps '" assemblyof the
'* nobles."
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sacred to the sun, Sirdin, thai is " rice/' and Perdin,

calledin Hindostanpahati,beforetheKing, andpeas

in the shell, whichwerethen stript of their integuments. The RingaskedShedosh:" For whom
" is this food?" The poetanswered:" For the
" friend who, for the sake of retirement, is naked

" from headto foot." The monarch,being pleased

with this answer,filledthe poet'smouthwith preciouspearlsof thepurestwater. The Queen,named
Shuker, averting her heart from the King her husband,attachedit passionately
to the sweetcomposer
of melodiousspeeches.When night cameon, Shu-

ker, believingthat the King slept,went out by
stealth. The King too followed her steps. When

Shuker arrived at the houseof Shedosh,many
words occurredbetweenthem. Then the poet said
to her: *' A woman fears nobody; on that ac'' count sheought to befeared. Thou hastleft Fer" hosh,the King, and wilt devotethy affectionsto
" one like me!" Upon thesewords, the woman
returned homewithout hope, and Shedoshturned
his faceto the imageof the sun. But his looksfell
upon oneof the maidswhowere adorersof the sun,
and desired her to converse with him; the maid,

indignantat sucha proposal,havingapproached
theimageof the sun,said: " I amthy worshipper;
" and this is not the time for associatingwith men:

t<;thispoetof theKing addressed
tomean improper
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ci speech."WhenShidoshcameto theimageof
the sun, he found himself afflictedwith a malady,
and returned ashamed. Afterwards he went to the

King,who, havingseenhim the night beforein
company
with Shuker,said:" Shidosh,if thou
'« speakest
not the truth, thou shalt be put to
" death: what didst thou mean by saying that a
" womanfearsnobody? Shidosh replied:
" A woman is a king; her strength is that of an ocean;

" It opensits passage,
andhasfear of nobody."

The King waspleased
with this speech,andbestowedShukeron him asa gift; whateverexcuses
Shidosh offered, the sovereigndid not listen to
them; whereforethe poet brought the king's wife
to his house. But, from disease,his flesh beganto
diminish, and he was so far reduced as to be unable to leave his house. Thus it was, until the son

of the king cameto visit his father,andrequested
to seethe royal poets. The King, having convoked
six of them, ordered that Shidosh should recite his

versessitting behinda curtian. Shidosh,having
heard this order, demandedat the very moment
that a fire should be kindled, and in the midst an

iron chainadjustedto suspenda seatabovethe
flames.

He resolved to himself from thence to ad-

dresshispraisesto themajestyof thegreatfire,the
sun; if he received them with favor, so much the
better; if not, to throw himself into the fire, and so
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lo obtainhis due. He then got upon the seat,and

beganto chauntthe verseswhichhe hadcomposed
in honor of the sun: at this very time his leprosy
disappeared. But, beforehe had endedhis poem,
his followers thought the great luminary would not

grant his wish; andthe poet,fromfear of his life,
would not throw himself into the fire; therefore,

pulling thechairbymeansof thechain,theyprecipitatedit intotheflames. But afterfalling,hefelt the
fire had no effectuponhim, and althoughdejected,
remainingin his seat,he terminatedhis praise; then
comingforth, he approachedtheKing, and recited
the verseswhich he hadcomposedfor the occasion;

he subjoined:" 0 King, I havenot beenguilty of
" anyvile deedon this occasion;but on the same
*4 day, at the time when the women approachthe
*' imageof thesun,I alsowent there,and theguards
" did not know me. But the rebellious spirit had
'* his play with me, so that, supposinga virtuous
46woman I beheld to be unmarried, I spoke imtc proper words to her $ on that accountI was pu" nished; but at the sametime I held Shuker as a
" mother."

Hoshang,theKing, in the work Bahinferah," the

" highestdignity," which is written to inculcate
the duties towards the sanctityof the stars, states
great miracles of every luminary. We read likewise, in the Mahabharat,that the Raja Jedeshter

ill

(Yudhislithira)1
attainedthefulfilmentofhiswishes

byworshipping
thesun. AstheMahabharat
is all
'symbolic,
we alsofind therethat the sun, having
appeared
to him in theformof a man,announced
to
" I ampleasedwith thee; I will provide thee
" with food during twelve years,then for the space
£Cof thirteen years thou wilt obtain a wonderful

him :

" empire." And the sungavehim a kettle,saying:
" The propertyof this kettleis, that everydayall
tc sort of food in such quantity as thou wishest,
" comes forth from it, under the condition that

" thou first distribulest it among Brahmans and
" Fakirs, and then among thy valiant brothers,
" the Kshatriyas." Herodetes,the author of the
history of the Yiinan (Greeks), stated that in a
town of Riimi there was in a templean idol in the
shapeof Iskalapiiis, which was known under the
imageof Apu,that is " the sun," and that, whatever
question they addressedwas answered by him.2
1 Yudisht'hira,accordingto theVichnu-purena(Wilson'stransl., pp.
437-459), was the son of Kunti, also called Pritha', and of the deities
Dharma, Vayu, and Indra. He was the half-brother of Kama, whom his
mother conceivedby Aditya, " the sun."
2 In the History of Herodotus, if this be meant above, the name of
Esculapiusdoes not occur. The denomination of Rumi may be applied
to Asia Minor, Turkey, the whole ancient and modern empire of the
Greeksand Romans; in so vast a spacethere was certainly more than one
town with a temple and an oracular statue of Esculapius. One circumstanceis singularly true in the aboveaccount of Apu, to wit: that Escu-

lapiuswasformerlycalledApius, Apwyov
au^c-ovo-tv'Hictou
yovov*
adjuto-
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The raiser of this figure was Iskalapuis. la the

opinionof theMagiansof Riimi, it rendered
oracles,
because,having beenmadein strict dependencyon
the observationof the motionsof the sevenplanets
at the most suitable moments, it was constituted in

such a manner that one of the spirits of the stars
descended
into it; and thereforeansweredany question askedfrom him. The nameof this figure was
Saklapes.l
The Sabeansbelieve that in some of their idols a

white hand appears. Further, the wise men of
Persia, Greece, India, and the Sabeans,all acknow-

ledgethe starsasthe Kiblah, andthe blessedEmperor(Akbar) alsoreceiveddivinecommands
with
regard to them.
In the histories of the Turks is to be found that

Jangiskhan2worshipped the stars, and several
rem invocabunt ^Esculapiifilium-(see f.ycophron, v. 1054); and that he
was often confoundedwith the sun, as son of Apollo, who also was the
sun, and of the nymph Coronnis,who wasthe daughter ofPhlegyas, that
is, " ihe heat of the sun."

1 Saklapesprobably stands for Serapis. It is known that Serapisand
Bacchuswere the sun of autumn and the sun of spring. Serapisbore
sometimes the character of the Egyptian Chmiin, surnamed Esculapius.
To predict and to resuscitatewerepowersattributed toApollo-Esculapius.
As the latter, so had Serapis a serpent. He was also Osiris. HeliosSerapis and Jupiter-Serapis are read upon bronzes. Temples of Serapis

werenumerous
in Asia,Thracia,Greece,
andItaly. I shall only mention
that of Antium, and that at Rome,onanisland of the Tiber,beyondthe
pons Palatinus.

2 Jangiskhan,originallycalledTamujin,was,accordingto Chinese
and
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thingsof wonderfulmeaning
wereconnected
with
hisperson. In the first linewasthatwhichthey
call the stateof washt. Some of the spirits of the
starswere his assistants. During severaldays he
wrasin a swoon, and in this state of senselessness

all that the world-conqueringKhan couldarticulate
was Hu, hu I

It is said that on the first manifesta-

tion of this malady, he obtainedunion with spirits,
victories, and revelations of mysteries. The very

samecoatand garmentwhich he first put on were
depositedin a wardrobe,theresealedup, andkept
by themselves. Everytimethat theillustrious Khan
fell into this state, his peopledressedhim in that
coat, and every event, victory, purpose, discovery
of enemies,defeat,conquestof countries,which he

desired,cameupon his tongue; a personwrote
down every thing, and put it into a bag which he
sealed. When the world-seizing Khan recovered
his senses,every thing was read to him and he
actedaccordingly,and everything he had said took

place. Hepossessed
perfectlythe science
of divination by meansof combs,and havingburnt them,
gavehisdecisions
in a mannerdifferentfrom thatof
Moghul authorities (see G-eschichteder Ost-mongolen von Isadk Jacob
Schmidt, Seite 376), born in the year of the Hejira 558 (A. D. 1162), in
Dilun Jalun. It was in the year 1206 of our era that he received,in a
general assembly of submissive Tartars, the name of Jangis-hhan,
" Great Khan:" his own tribe, which was that of Moghuls, before him
called Bida, he raised to pre-eminenceover all the Tartars.
v. nr.

8
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otherdivinerswho paid attentionto combs. It is
saidthat,whenthisconquerorof theworld fell into
the hands of his enemies,he recoveredhis liberty

by die assistance
of Amir Shir Khan,who, having
givenhim a mareof Kirang,enabledhim tojoin his
men,who hadalreadydespairedof his life. Tuli
Khan, who was then in his infancy, said one day:

" My father,sittingupona mareof Kirang,is com4Cing near." On this very day, the Khan returned
in that manner to his camp. When theTurks saw
the wonders of his acts, they opened freely the

roadof their affectionto him. Suchwashisjustice
andequity,that in his army nobodywasboldenough
to take up a whip thrown on the road, except the

proprietorof it; lying and thievingwereunknown
in his camp. Every womanamong the Khorasanian, who had a husbandliving, had no attempt
upon her person to fear. Thus we read in the
TabkatNds'eri," the degreesof Nas'er,"' that when
Malik Tdj~ed
din, surnamed the King of Ghor, re1 This is a work of Nas'er eddin Tusi (about whom, seevol. II. p. 417,
note 2, and p. 449). He was the favorite minister of Hulagu Khan,
whosearmshe had successfullydirected against Baghdadand the Khalif.
The Khan, after his conquests, took up his residence at Maragha, in
Aderbigan; there he assembled philosophersand astronomersto culti-

vate science,underthe directionof Nas'ereddin. In our daysthe place
is still shownwherethe observatory
of this astronomerwas situated,
andwherehe compiledthe astronomictables,known under the name
of Jal-khanm'.
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turnedwith the permissionof JangisKhan, from the
countryof Talkan to Ghor, he relatedthe following
anecdote:When 1 had left the presenceof Jan-

gisKhan, and sat downin the royal tent, Aghldn
herbi, with whom 1 came, and some other friends,

were with me, a Moghul brought two other Moghuls, who the day beforehad fallenasleepwhen on
the watch, saying: " I struck their horseswith the

whip, rebukingthemfor their guilt in sleeping,yet
left them; but to-day I have brought them here."

Aghlan facedthesetwo Moghuls,asking them:
"Have you fallen asleep?" Both avowed it. He
then orderedoneof themto beput to death; and that
his head should be tied to the hair lock of the other ;

the latter then to be conductedthrough the camp,
and afterwards

executed.

Thus

it was done.

I

remainedastonished,and said to Aglan: <cThere
" was no witnessto prove the guilt of the Moghuls;
"

as these two men knew that death awaits them,

" why havethey confessed?If theyhad denied,
" theywould havesavedthemselves/'AghlanHerbi

replied: " Why art thou astonished?You, Tajf
" Khan, you act in this way, and tell lies; but,
ic should a thousand lives be at stake, Moghuls
" would

not utter a lie."

JangisKhan raisedOktdyiKhanto the rank of a
Khalif, " successor."l ChdtayiKhan,who was his
1 Jangis Khan bad four sons, \\hose rank of seniority is differently
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elder brother, in a drunken fit dashed his horse

againstOktayiKhan,andthenhurriedaway.When
he becamesober,he reflectedupon thedangerwhich
would ensue from his act, and that the foundation

of themonarchymightbedestroyed
in consequence
of it; therefore,presentinghimselfasa criminal,he
said to his brother:

ft How could a man like me

"presume to measure
himselfwith the King, and
16dash his horse againsthim! ThereforeI am
" guilty, andconfess
my crime. Put meto death,
Cf
or usethe whip againstme : youarethejudge/'
Oktayi replied: " A miserablelike myself, what
" placeshould he lake? You are the master: what

44amI?-that is, youarethe elder,I the younger,
"brother." Finally, Chenghayi,presentinghim
nine horses, said: "I

offer this as a grateful

" acknowledgment
that the King did not exercise
" his justicetowardsme,andthat he forgivesmy
" crime."

When OktayiKhandispatchedJermdghun,
a cornstated by different authors, and among whom he divided his vast empire.
Octayi was to rule all the countries of the Moghuls, Kathayans, and
others extending towards the East. He died in the year of the Hejira
639 (A. D. 1241). Ch&tayi was to possessMawer ul nahir, Turkistan,
Balkh, and Badakhshan. He died in the year of the Hejira 638 (A. D.
1240). Juj-i was to reign over Desht, Kapchak, Kharizm, Khizer, Bulgaria, Lokmin, Alan, As,*Russia, and the northern countries. He died in
Hejira 624 (A. D. 1226), during his father's life. Tuli Khan received
for his shareKhorassan,India, and Persia ; he died soonafter his father;

but his sons,Manjuka,Koblai, andHulagubecamecelebratedin history.
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rnanderof a district furnishingten thousandmen,
with an army of thirty thousandwarriors, to re-

ducethe sultanJelaleddin,1
king of Kharazim,at
the time of the breakingup of the army, he said
to one of the Omras, who was subordinate to Jer-

maghiin: " The great affair of Jelaleddinin thy

" handwill sufficientlyoccupythee." Finally,this
Amir, having fallen upon the Sultan Jelal-eddinin
Kurdistan, destroyedhim completely. The liberality and generosityof Oktayikan was as conspicuousasthe sun. When Tayir Bahdder,in the year

of the Hejira625(A. D. 1227)movedthearmyof
theMoghulsfrom Abtal to the country of Sistdn,they
besiegedthe fortArak; at that time the plaguemanifesteditself amongthe Moghuls, sothat, at first, a
pain was felt in the mouth, then the teeth moved,
and on the third day deathensued. Malik Sdlakin,
1 Jangis Khan, during his terrific career, in the fourteenth year of
slaughter, devastation, and conquest, fell upon the empire of Kharism
and Ghazni. Muhammedof the Seljuks was driven from all his possessions, and died a fugitive. He had before divided his empire between
his four sons, to one of whom Jelal eddin, he had assigned Kharizm,
Khorassan,Mazinderan,Ghazni, Bamian,Ghor, Bost Takanad, Zamigdand,
and all the Indian provinces. This prince, retiring before superior forces
towards Ghazni, gained two battles over the Moghuls, but was at last
obliged to fly to the banks of the Indus. There, closely pressedby the
enemies,who murdered his captive son sevenyears old before his eyes,he
threw his mother, wife, and the rest of his family, at their own desire,
into the water, and then swam, with a few followers, across the river,
before his admiring pursuers, who followed him no further.
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the governor of the fort, fixed upon the stratagem

that sevenhundredyoungmen should lie in ambush: who, whentheyshouldhearthesoundof the
war-drumfrom theeasterngate,oppositewhich they
wereplaced,wereto breakout from theambush,and
fall on the back of the enemies. Conformablywith

this plan,in themorningthe easterngatewasopened,andtheMuselmans
wereengaged
in theassault;
but when the drum was beaten,nobodycameforth
from the ambush : after three watches, a man was

wassentto bring intelligencefrom that quarter, but
he found

them all dead.

The world-conqueringJangiz Khan, at the time
of his wastingaway, said to his sons: c' Neverde-

tcviate from your faith, nor lend your powerful
" support to other religions; because,as long as
c' you remain firmly rootedin your faith, your peo'' pie and companionswill acknowledgeyou as the
" chiefsof their faith, and count you asthe leaders

4i of worship; but hewho changes
his religionfor
4fcthat of others, being a chief of the faith, maybe
4fcstill consideredasa chiefby the peopleof the new

" religion; but in the eyesof his own peoplewill
4; losethat dignity: because
hewho passesover with
'6 you to anotherfaith will esteemas chiefs thoseof
4i the new faith; besides, he who remains attached

'* to my iaith will also be displeasedwith you for

" not havingcontinuedin the religion of his fa-
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" thers."' To sumup all, aslong astheyconformed

themselves
to the lastwill of the Khan,they were
powerM; but when they deviatedfrom his counsel,

they sunk into distressandabjection. The stars
werefavorableto themin everything.1
It is related: Kik Khan, who was of the family of
Chaghaty Khan, was one day walking with noblemenof his suit in the plain, travelling about in the
desert. At once, his looks fell upon bones; at the
samemomenthe becamethoughtful,and thenasked:

44Do youknow what this handfulof bonessaysto
u me?" They replied: " The King knowsbest."
He resumed

:

" They demandjustice from me as
" being oppressed," He demandedinformation
about the history of thesebonesfrom Amir Hazarah, who held this country under his dependence.
This governorinquired of Amir Sadah,who administered this district under him; and after reiterated
1 Jangis Khan died in the year of the Hejira 626 (A. D. 1228), in his
sixty-sixth year. He left an empire which extended from the Indus to
the Black sea; from the banks of the Wolga to the remote plains of
China; and from the arid shoresof the Persiangulf to the cold desertsof
Siberia. Having, in his early age, been driven by his subjects from his
home, he passedseveralyearsunder the protection of a Christian prince,
Awerik Khan, or Ungh Ehan, known to Europeans under the name of
Prester John; and was therefore supposedby some to have adoptedthe,

Christianreligion: thus much is true - he and his successors
protected
the Christians and persecuted the Muhammedans,until Nikudar Oglan
professedthe Muhammedanfaith, in A. D. 1281, and drove the Christians
out of his empire.
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investigations,
it becameclearthat, nineyearsbefore, a caravanhad beenattackedat this placeby a
band of highwaymen,and plunderedof their property, a part of which remainedstill in the handsof
the guilty. At last it was recoveredfrom the murderers, and restored to the heirs of the slain who
were in Khorasan.

It is said that, whenan army of the Moghulswas
occupiedwith the siegeof thefort of Imbdl,in which
were the mother and severalwomenof the king of
Khararem, nobodyhad ever given information that

thegarrisonwasdistressed
for want of water. Althougha quantityof rain-waterwascollectedin the
reservoirs,so that during yearsthey had no needof

spring-water,yet at the time when the Moghuls
wereencamped
beforetheplaceto reduceit, no rain
hadfallen, andonedaynot a drop of water remained
in the reservoirs; the next day the women of the
Turks and Naser eddin,with thirsty lips, compelled
by necessitycamedown to surrender; but at the

verymomentthat theyarrivedat thefootofthefort,
and the army of the Moghulsenteredit, a heavy
rain beganto pourdown,sothat the waterran out
from the ditchesof the fort. When this intelligence
wasbrought to the SultanMuhammed,sovereignof
Ivharazem, he becomeinsensible, and when he re-

coveredhis senses,he died without being able to
utter a word.
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Uponthewhole: as longas theSultansof the
Moghuispreservedihe worshipof the stars,they
conqueredthe inhabitantsof the world; but, as
soon as they abandonedit^ they lost many countries, and thosewhich theykept werewithout value
and strength.1

SECTION IV. -

UPON THE SAYINGS OF HIS MAJESTY

(AKBAR),DWELLING
IN THESEVENTH
HEAVEN.
First, the ordinances of conduct which theNawab,
the wise and learned Shaikh Abu 1 Fazil wrote,

with the penof accuracy,by ordersof his Majesty,
dwellingin heaven,in order that the governorsof
the countriesoccupiedby his sovereignty,andthe
clerks, maypay attention to their execution.
This is " Godis great;" this is the patent of the
Ilahi faith: and the ordinances of conduct are a work

of instruction,which sprungfrom the fountainof
benevolence,
andthemineof kindnessof sovereignty,
1 The duration of JangisKhan's dynastyreckonedfrom the -yearof
the Hejira 599(A. D. 1202)extendedby fourteenprincesto 736(A. B.
1335), comprising 137 lunar, 133 solar, years. It does not appear that

changeof religion,by itself, had anyinfluenceuponthe declineandfall
of this dynasty.
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andaccordingto which the regulatorsof theroyal
offices,the managersof the Khalifa'scourtamong
his fortunatesons,the gentle-minded
princes,the
Onirahs,high indignity, all menof rank, the collectorsof revenues
andtheKotwalsmaysettletheir
practices;and in the arrangementof important
affairsin greatcitiesandin villages,andin all places
maintaintheir authority.
The principal point is summarily this: that, in
in all transactions,they mayendeavorto deservethe
divine favor, by their usagesand pious practices;
and that, humbly suppliant in the court of God,
\vithout partial complacenceto themselvesand to
others, they may executethe law in their proceed-

ings. Anotherpointis, that theymaynot too much
like their private apartment; for this is the manner
of the desert-choosing
durvishes; that they maynot
accustom themselves to sit in the society«/ of com-

mon people, nor to mix in large crowds; for this is
themodeof market people; in short, that theymay
keep the medium betweenthe two extremes,and

never"forsakethejust temperance;that is, avoid
equally excessin dissipationand retirement. Besides, they are enjoined to veneratethosewho are
distinguishedbydevotionto the incomparableGod;
to take the habit of vigilancein the morning and
evening,and particularly at midnight; and at all
times, when they are free from the affairs of God's
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creatures,to occupythemselves
with perusingthe
booksof the mastersof purity and sanctity,and
the booksof moralphilosophy,which Is the medicineof spiritualityand the essence
of all sciences;

suchas IkhldkNoseri," the Ethicsof Nas'ery;"1
and tnanjiatwa mahelkat," the Causesof Salvation
and Perdition," Ahydyi alum dl din, *4the Revival
44of the Sciencesof Faith ;"2 the KimidyiS&adet,
Al-

" chymyof Felicity;"3andMamavi," the poetical
"- composlionof the Maulaviof Rum,"4 so that
having attainedthe highest degreeof religious
knowledge, they may not be liable to be moved
from their station by the fictions of the mastersof
deceitand falsehood;as in this stateof dependence
the best sort of worship is, after all, the most im1 A work of Nas'ir-eddinTusi, uponwhomseevol. II. p. 417.
2 This is a celebrated work of Ghazali.- (Seevol. II. p. 350, note.)
3 A work of the same author.

4 Rumi is the surname underwhichAli Ebn Abbas, an illustrious poet,
is most known. He was of Turkish origin, but born in Syria, He composedseveralworks, which Avisenna used to read with delight, and the
most difficult passagesof which he commented. He died in the year
of the Hejira 283 (A. D. 896)-(see Herbelot). But the poet abovealluded to is Mawlana Jelal eddin Ruvm', whose proper name is Muhammed of Balkb, who derives his origin from Muhammed, son of Amam.
He is praised as the greatest mystical poet of the Orient, the oracleof the
Sufis, the nightingale of contemplative life, the author of the Masnavi
(a double-rhymed poem), the founder of the Mawlavis, the most celebrated order of mystic Durvishes. He died in the year of the Hejirah
661 (A, D. 1262 }. We shall quote hereafter a specimenof his poetry.(See upon him Schone RedckunstoPersiens, by baron von Hammer, pp.
163 et seq.}
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porlant concernof creatures; that, without being-

influencedby friendship or enmity, without regard to relationsor strangers,theymay with an
openforeheadraisethemselves
to a dignifiedrank;
further,that theymay,to theextentof their power,
conferbenefitsuponthe religiousmendicants,the
miserable
andindigent,particularlyuponthe pious
recluse in a corner, and upon the saints, who,
straitened in their expense and income, never
opentheir lips for a demand; that, being in company with the pioushermits seekingGod,they may
beg their benediction; besidesthat, havingweighed
the faults, errors, and crimes of men in the balance

ofjustice,theymayassignto eachhisproperplace,
and by the balance of well-founded appreciation

bestowretributionuponeach;thatbythejudgment
of sagacious
mentheymayfindoutin thecrowdhim
whose faults ought to be concealedand passed
over, and him whoseguilt is to be examined,proclaimed,and punished; for there are faults which
deservegreatly to be repressed,and otherswhich

aretobetreatedwith greatindulgence;it is required
that, to show theright way to the disobedient,they
use adviceand gentleness,harshnessor mildness,
according to the differenceof rank and season;
when advice remains without effect, then imprisoning,beating,maiming of members,and capital
punishmentmaybe inflicted, accordingto the diver-
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sity of cases;but in putting a manto deaththey
ought not to be too rash, but rather employan
abundance of considerations :
" A head once severed cannot be refitted to the body."

Whenever practicable, they ought to send the
delinquentworthy of deathto the King's court, and

thererepresenthis case. If keepinghim be likely
to occasionan insurrection, or (sending him to the
King's court) becomethe causeof trouble, in this

necessity
he may beexecuted;but flayingalive,or
throwinga manunderthefeetof an elephant,which
is practisedby violent kings, ought to be avoided.
The treatmentof everyman is to be conformableto
his rank and condition; becauseto a high-minded
man a severelook is equivalent to death, whilst

to an abjectperson,evenflagellationis nothing.
Besides,
remissionis to be madeto anybodywho,
by his genius,knowledge, and virtue should have

acquiredconsideration,
andwhen the magistrates
observein his conductany thing unbecoming
in
their opinion,theyought to tell it to him in private.

If one of the historians of the times relates

somethingwrong, they are not to rebukehim
severelyfor it; for a rebukeis a barrieruponthe
road of truth-speaking; and he upon whom the
incomparableGod has conferred the aptnessof
speakingtruth, deservesto be accountedprecious:
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for menare excessively
weak,and thosewho are of a
meanorigin and depraved, have no inclination to
speaktruth, hut chooseto submit to every sort of
abjectness. He who is of a gooddispositionis cautious that nothing in his speechmay be disagreeable to the ears of his master, and that he maynot

incur disgrace. But the manof noblesentiments,
who prefershis own lossto the advantageof others,
possesses
the scienceof the philosopher's stone.
Administrators ought not to be fond of flattery,
as many affairs are left undoneon accountof flatterers; nor ought they,on theother hand,to ill treat
thosewho are not flatterers, as a servant may also

be obligedto sayunpleasing
things.
Thejudgesshouldattendpersonally,
asmuchas
possible,to theexamination
of theplaintiff (verse
of
SAdi):
'* Throw not his complaint to the divan (tribunal),
" As he may possibly have to complain of the divan itself."

The plaintiffs ought to be examinedin the order
in which their names are inscribed on the list, in

order thathe who camefirst maynot besubjectto
the inconvenienceof waiting. The disposalof precedenceor delayis not to rest with the first registrars of the court. If a personbe accusedof acting

criminally,thejudgesought not to precipitatehis
punishment; for there are manyeloquentslanderers, and few well-intentionedspeakersof what is
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right. During theperiodof anger,they oughtnot
lo let the bridle of reasonslip out of their hands,
but act with calmness and reflexion.

It becomes

themto grantprivilegesto someof their friendsand
servants,who are distinguishedby greatwisdom
and devotedness. At the time of overbearinggrief
andaffliction, when thewise abstainfrom speaking,
let them not exceed eiiher In words, silence, or

imbecility. They should be sparing with their
oaths,asmuch swearingraisesa suspicionof lying.
Theyought not to accustomthemselvesto offendan
interlocutor by evil surmisesor by bad names: for
theseare vile manners. Finally, It is their duty to
show solicitude for the promotion of agriculture,
the welfare of the cultivator, and the assistanceof

tenants;in orderthat, fromyear to year,the great
cities,thevillages,andtownsmayriseIn prosperity,
and acquiresuch facilityof improvementthat the
whole land may be renderedfit for cultivation,and
consequentlythe increaseof populationbe carried
to the utmost.

These ordinances,separatelywritten,,are to be
communicatedto every agent of government,that
they may apply their minds to the execution of
them; in short, having given notice of them to all
subjectssmall and great, the magistratesought not
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io deviate from them under no circumstance nor in

anymanner: andtopreventthesoldiersfromentering thehousesof the inhabitants
withouttheir permission; besides,in their proceedings,they should

not relyupontheir ownjudgment,butasktheadvice
of those who are wiser than themselves;

not ob-

tainingthis, they ought nevertheless
not to desist
from seekingadvice;as it happensfrequentlythat
even the ignorant may indicate the road of truth,
asit was said(by Sadi):
" Now and then, from the aged sage,
'* Right advice is not derived;
" Now and then, the unmeaning ignorant
" By accident hits the butt with his arrow."

Moreover,adviceis not to be askedfrom many
persons:for, right judgmentin practicallife is a
particulargift of God;it is not acquiredby reading,
nor is it found by goodfortune. It mayalsohappen, that a set of ignorant men opposesthy endea-

vors, and causesirksomeembarrassment
in thy
way, so as to retain thee from the dictatesof thine

own reason,andfrom theright-actingmen,whose
numberis alwayssmall.

Themagistrates
arealsodirectedneverto charge
their sonswith a business
whichbelongstoservants;
and never to be a guaranteefor what is doneby
their sons; as thou canst easily find amends for
what passesbetweenothers; but, for what occurs
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to thee a remedyis difficult. It may becomethee
to listen to excuses,and to look with half-shuteyes
at somefaults; for there is no man without guilt or
defect; rebuke sometimes renders him but bolder;

sometimesdepresseshim beyondmeasure. There
are men who must be reprehendedat eachfault;
there are others in whom a thousand faults must be

overlooked;in short, the affair of punishmentdoes
not suit the dignity of the important concernsof
royalty, and is to be carried with calmnessand

judgmentto its properaim. A governorought to
grantall facilitiesto God-fearing
and zealousmen,
and to inquire from them the good and the bad,

never ceasingto collectinformation: for royalty
and commandborrow securityfrom vigilance. He

oughtnot to opposethe creedandreligionof the
creatures

of God:

inasmuch

as a wise man chooses

not his loss in the affairs of this perishableworld,
howin thoseofreligion,which is permanentandeternal, should he knowingly tend to his perdition? If
Godbe with his faith, then thou thyselfearneston
controversyand oppositionagainstGod; and if God

fails him, and he unknowinglytakesthe wrong
way, then he provesto himself a rule of erroneous

profession,which demandspity and assistance,
not enmity or contradiction. Those who act aiul

think well, bearfriendshipto everysect. Besides,
they avoidexcessin sleepingandeating,without
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deviatingfromthe measure
of whatis necessary,
so
that, rising abovethe relinquishedstepof brutish-

ness,theyattaina distinguished
rank of humanity.
Let it be recommendedto watch by night asmuch
as possible; never to show violent enmity towards

anyman",andto bewareof makingone'sbosomthe
prison-houseof rancour; shouldit nevertheless
take
placefrom the infirmity of humannature, let it soon
be stifled: for, in the interior of our soul resides the

true agent,the unparallelledGod, and raisestumultuous strife for the sakeof provoking the investigation of truth.

A governorshoulddisdainlaughingandjoking;
he shouldalwaysbe informedof everyoccurrence
by spies;but neverrelyupontheinformationof one
of them, because truth and disinterestedness are

rare among them ; therefore, in every affair, let

him appointseveralspiesand intelligencers,who
are not to know eachother; and, having written
down separatelythe accountgivenby eachof them;

compare
them,with eachother. But thenotorious
spiesare to be dismissed
and discardedfrom his
presence,nor accessgranted to personsof mean
birth and depraved habits, although this sort of

peoplemaybeusefullyemployedagainstotherbad
men; but he shouldneverlet theaccount-book
slip
out of his hands, and alwaysentertain in his heart

suspicionagainstthis classof men, that they may
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not perhaps,under the guiseof friendship,usurp
the placeof honestmen. Let him observethose
near him and his servants,that they may not, on
accountof their approachinghim, oppressothers.

He oughtto be on his guardagainstthe flatteringtonguedliars,who in thegarb of friendshipactthe
partof realenemies,
asdisordersareoccasioned
by
their agency. Great personages,on account of
abundantoccupations,havelittle, but thesemalefactors havea great dealof leisure; therefore,from

all sidesandquarters,precautions
againstthe latter
are required. To cut short all prolixity, a governor ought to find men worthy of confidence,and

paythe greatest
attentionto thepromotionof knowledgeand industry,sothat menof talentmaynot
fall off from their high station among men. He

oughtbesides
to favorthegoodeducation
of theold
familiesof the royal court.
The warlike requisitesand arms of the soldiers
are by no means to be neglected. Further, the
expensesmust always be less than the revenues:
this last is of the most essential concern, for it is

said: Whoever spendsmore than he receivesis
a blockhead; he who equals his expenseand incomeis to be accountedneither wise nor stupid;

but he lays no foundationof any establishment;
he is alwayssubjectto service,expectingfavor,
and dependantupon promises. A commanderis
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hound to he true in his words, particularly with
the functionariesof government. Let him con-

stantlypractiseshootingwith arrowsandguns,and
exercisethe soldiersin arms; but not be passion-

atelydevotedto hunting,althoughhe maysometimesindulgein it for the trainingof troops,and
the recreationof the mind,,which is indispensable
in

this world of dependencies.
Heis neverpermitted
to takecornfrom the classof the Rayas,with the
intention to hoardit up for sellingit at a high price.
Let him attend to thebeating of the kettle-drum at
therising of that luminary which bestowslight upon
the world; and at midnight, which is properly the
beginningof sunrise,andduring theprogressof the

greatmajesticlight fromstationto station,let him
ordersmalland greatgunsto be fired, sothatall
all men be called up to offer thanks to God.
Somebodyought to be placedat the gate of the

court,for bringingall petitionsbeforethehigh presence
of theKing. If therebe noKutwdl,lhe ought,
observingwell the parts and rules of it, to apply
himselfto theperformanceof this office,and not on

accountof considering
it rustic(low) business,
say
to himself:

4<How can I do the business of a Kiil-

" wal?" but from pietyacknowledging
the greatnessof God,he oughtto submitto this charge.
1 Police officer or inspector.
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To explain clearly its duties, the first of all is,

that the Kiitwal of everycity, town, and village
write down, with the agreementof the people,
their housesandbuildings;as well asregisterin a
hook the inhabitantsof everypart of a placefrom
houseto house,and, having takensecurityfrom
houseto house, grant them free intercoursewith
each,other; havingdeterminedthe divisionsin each

of them, a head man of the divisionis to be appointed, so that the good and bad men may be
underhis superintendence;
he must alsoappoint
spies,by whosemeanseveryoccurrenceby night
and day, the arrivals and departuresin each quarter, are to be recorded. He ought to establishthat,
whenever a theft is committed, fire breaks out, or

any other mishaptakesplace, at the very moment
succor be given by the neighbors,and likewiseall
householders
tendertheir services:if they be absent

without necessity,
theyareto be held guilty. Nobodycanundertake
a journeywithoutgivinginformation of it to his neighbor, the head man of the
division, or the recorder of news. No man of bad

characteris tobereceived
in anyquarterof theplace,
andall thosewho havenot givensecurity,are to be
kept separatefrom theother inhabitantsin the great
public house,to which a head man and a recorder
of newsare to be attached. The Kiitwal ought to

beperpetually
informedoftheincomeandexpense
of
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everyindividual,
for the sakeof surveyandprecaution, andfix hisattentiononit: for, anybodywhose
incomeis smallandexpense
great,cannotcertainly
bewithoutguilt. It is incumbenton himto follow
an indication, andnever to be remissin attentionto

personsof goodbirth and right intentions. This
inquiryis to be understoodasa measure
of order,
and not as the meansof rapine and oppression.
Further, the KiitwaFs business is to establish in the

bazar, " market," brokers of all sorts, after having
taken securityfrom them, that he may receiveno-

ticeof whateveris boughtandsold. Heought to
declarethat whoever buysor sellsanything without

notice,is subjectto a fine. Thenamesof thebuyer
andsellerareto beenteredintoa dailyregister,and
nothing is to be boughtor soldwithout the consent
of the head man of the division.

Moreover, the

Kiitwal mustappointguardsfor watchingat night
in every quarter, every street, and in the whole

districtof the town, andendeavor
that in thequarters, bazars,and streets no strangerbe found; he
must applyto the searchand pursuit of thievesand
pickpockets,and other delinquents,and leaveno

traceof them. Whatever
is purloinedor plundered
he must bring forth, togetherwith the pilferers,
and if not, by returning the equivalent, he must

makegoodthedamages.It is hisduty to ascertain
thepropertyof strangersanddeceased
persons,in
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order that, if there be heirs, he 'may remit it to

them,andif not, deliverIt to the Amin, u superin.
u tendant," and write an explanationthereof to the

Royalcourt,sothat at anytimewhenthetrue proprietor is discovered,he maybe put in possession
of it.

In this transactiontoo, he ought to manifest

hisright principlesandhisgoodorigin, so as,perhaps,to comeup to what is customaryin the coun-

try of Rum. The Kiitwal is further boundto endeavorthattherebe no traceof wine-drinkingto be
found, and to reprehend,with the concurrenceof
the judge, the buyer and seller, the abettor and
perpetratorthereof; sothat the peoplemay takean

examplefromit; nevertheless,
if anybody,of high
character
for prudencefor the sakeof relaxationof
mind, makesuse of wine asa medicine,no opposi-

tion is to be madeto his usage.
TheKiitwal mustbe sollicitousfor thecheapness
of provisions,andnot allowrich mento buyandto
hoard a large quantity to sell it dear afterwards.

Let himtake careof providingthe requisites
for the
Nduroz," new year;" this is a great festival, the

beginningofwhichis thetimewhenthegreatworldilluming luminaryentersthe signof Aries,at the
commencementof the month Farvardin (March).
Another feast is on the 19th of the said month,

which is thedayof the mostglorioussun. Other
feastsare as follows: the 3rd of Ardibihest(April);
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the 6th of Khorddd
(May); the 10th of Abdn(October); the 9th of Azar(November)';
in the month
of Dai (December)are three festivals,viz. on the
8th, the 15th, and the 23rd; besides, the 2nd of

Bahman(January), and the 15th of Isfenddrmend
(February). The known festivalsare to be cele-

bratedaccordingto regulations;andthe nightsof
iheNdti-rozandSherif," glorious/'nreto beilluminated by torches,in the mannerof the night Bhardt, in the 8th Arabian month, called Shdabdn,

i( consecrated
to the memoryof forefathers;"and
in the first night which is followed by the morning
of a festival, the kettle-drum is to be beaten, which

is alsoto be doneon an elephant'sback on all festivals. A womanought never, without necessity,
to appearon horseback. The Kiitwal is enjoined
to separatethe fords of rivers for bathing from

thosefor fetchingwater, and to assignparticular
fords to women.

The emperorinhabiting the seventhheaven,Akbar,wrote a bookof advicefor the King Alias Safavi,
and this was also pennedby Shaikh Abu 1 FaziL
Somepreceptsfrom this book are as follows: The
high personages
of the people,who ar£ the depositors of the divine secrets, are to be considered with

eyesof benignadmiration,andkeptwith zealin our
conciliated
hearts. Acknowledging
thatthebounty
of theincomprehensible
Godembraces
all religions.
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let us entirely devote ourselves lo the culture of
tlowers in the rose gardenof the perpetual spring
of peace,andunceasinglyattendto theNasebul dyin,
" establishmentof the thing itself," asto the study

of promotingone'shappiness;
astheAlmightyGodv
openingthe door of his bounty to the different reli-

gions1in theirvariousmeansof salvation,maintains
them; so, In imitation of him, it is incumbent on the

powerfulKings,who arethe shadesof divineprovidence, never to desist from this rule, becausethe
Creator of the universe confided to them this vast

populationfor the sakeof directing the stateof the
apparentworld, and of watching over all mankind,
not without preserving the good name of exalted
families.

In Multan, we saw the Shah Salam ulla; he was

a man unmarried, attachedto the unity of God.,and
to sanctity; having retired from the world, he said:
" I was oftenin the societyof Jelal eddinAkbar; I
" heardhim frequentlysay: * Had I possessed
beic * fore the knowledgewhich I now have, I would
*c *
never,for my sake,havetaken a wife; for to me
" c the elder matrons are mothers, women of my
" ' agesisters,and the younger onesdaughters.'"
Oneof my friends heardthis speech,which hasjust
been attributed to the blessedemperor, from the
1 The original means mashareb, <l drinks, drinking vessels," above
renderedby " religions."
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mouili of the Nawab Abu 1 Ilassen, surnamed Lashker Khan Mashhedi.

Shah Salam uiia related also

thatheheardthelord khalifahof Godsay,weeping:
" Would to Godmy body were the greatestof all,
" that the inhabitantsof the world might taketheir
4*foodfrom it, and not hurt anyother living being."

A proof of the extensiveviewsof this celebrated
King was, that he employedin his servicemen of
all nations-Firangis, Jews, Iranians, and Turanians; because,if they were all of one nation, they
would be disposedto rebellion, as it was the case
with the Usbeks, and the Kazel bashan, who de-

throned their sultan; but the King Abas, son of
sultan Khodabendah Safavi, who succeeded him,

reducedtheKurjis to order. Healsopaidno attention to the wealthof heritage,but without showing

partialityto lineageor religion,he promotedthe
skilled

in science and laws.

CHAPTER

XL

OFTHERELIGION
OFTHEWISE(PHILOSOPHERS),
IN THREE SECTIONS.

SECTION
I. Of the religion of the philosophers,andof somebranches
of their questions.
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SECTION
II. Of their reputation.

SECTION
III. Of the wise men, and of late philosophers,and of those
of that class who existed among all the nations of the children

of Adam, andstill exist; namedin PersianZirek, and Farzanah; in Hindi Budhvan, Badisher, Setmat, Set pati, Kiani-

sher,Chater,Pah danter,andJami; in GreekFilsofi; and
in Arabic

Hakim.

SECTION
I. -Or

THERELIGION
OF THEPHILOSOPHERS

AND OF SOME BRANCHES

OF THEIR

QUESTIONS.

The distinguishedmen of that classdivide themselvesinto two sorts: the one are the Oriental, the

other the Occidental. As to the religious customs
of the Orientals, let it be known, that they are also
called Ravdkin, and in Persian Ke&hish,** the reli-

** gious," Pertavi, " the splendent," and Roshendil,
" the enlightened," and in Hindi Nermelmenand
Jokisher:thesenamesrelate to sanctity. The Occidentalsare calledin PersianRahberi,£cway-guides/'
and Joya, inquirers;" in Hindi Tdrkek.

As to their tendency
andopinions-whateverrelates to the creedof the Orientalshas alreadybeen
stated in the chapter on the Jezddnidn,who are
also entitled Azarhoshangian,
but all that is attributed to the two sectsis symbolical. The ancient

philosophers
of Greece,
downto Afldttim,
(Plato),were
Oriental; it was Arastu (Aristotle),his disciple,who
then took the lead in the doctrine, the centre of

which with this classis the argumentativereason.
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Both sects,by meansof their discussions,cannot

explainthe natureof the self-existing
being; the
essence,
unity, particularity,andall attributesare
inherent in his holy nature, as I have saidin the

accountof thereligionof theHoshanganians.
They
have said besides : God is the world

in its univer-

sality, but in its particularity mutableconformably
with the whole, as it has been stated in the doctrine

of the Yezdam'an.They maintain,the work of God
is accordingto his will; he does; if he wills not, he
does not; but a goodwork is conformableto his
nature: becauseall his attributesare perfection,in
which sensethey draw necessaryconclusionswith
regard to the natureof God.
'" The year of God is that \vhich passethaway; and thou shalt not find
" a changein the years of God."

Their creed is : God is not the immediate actor;

as it would not be suitableto the dignity of royalty
and sovereigntyto performhimself every business;
but it is proper that he shouldappointsomeone of
his servantswho, on accountof his greatknowledge
and power, is qualifiedfor business,for the execution of the royal orders and the protectionof the

subjects. Thelatteralsomay,by the Sultan'sorder, name another as Vizir or Nawab, for the affairs;

every one of these chiefs may instai functionaries

or agents;sothat thewholeadministration
maybe
firmly establishedaccordingto the desireand the
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order of the sovereign. On that account,God created a first intellect, called in Persian Bahman,that is,
"

supremesoul," or Bardsti-,or Ferosu,or Serosh

seroshdn,
and " the scienceof truth;" hewho producedsomething" new;" he is also entitled " the
u true man :6 Godcreated
manaccording
to hisimage;"
that is to say, pure, luicompounded,like reason,
betwixt necessityand possibility,1in the centre betweenboth; necessityis on his right side,possibility
on his left; the perfect spirit rises from the left,
which is the side of possibility. With respect to
truth, the imageof man is dkl,'2** spirit of wisdom,
ccthe holy spirit, and the imageof Eva a perfect
spirit: on that account it was said that the forth-

comingofEvatookplacefromAdam'sleftside. The
Sofisalsoagreewith this, aswefind it explainedby
ShaikhMuhammedLahaji,3in hiswork Sharah-41 .^K/»!imhan,**possibility,"signifiesthat, theexistence
or nonexistenceof which, is the necessaryconsequenceof the essenceof a thing.

Thephilosophers
distinguishby namefour sortsof possibility: 1. imkan
zati, " possibilitywith respectto essence;"2. imkan istidodi, lt possi4' biiity by disposition,"also called moltuni, " eventual;" 3. imkanlihaz,

" specialpossibility;" and 4. imkan dam, ** generalpossibility."-(See
on this subject Jorjani's Definitions, Notices et Extraits des MSS.,
vol. XI. pp. 82-83.)
2 The word dkl has a manifold and therefore often vague meaning; it

corresponds
sometimes
to Holy Ghost. I thoughtit right to translateit
hereafterby " intelligency," in the double acceptationof " unbodied
" spirits" and " wisdom;" and alsoby " reason."
3 His whole title is Shemseddin Muhammed

ben Yahja,

ben Ali Lah-

jdni, a nativeof Lahjan, a town in the provinceof Gilan. He wrotein
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Guhhen,
Cithe Commentaryof the Rose-bower."
Jesus,the son of God, proceedsfrom this " holy
" spirit/7 When wisdommanifests
itselfthrough
somebody,
it is calledhis " spirit of wisdom;"and
whenimpressionsof sciences
in all creatures
have
penetrated
throughits mediation,it is named" ar'' row;" andastheperfectionofthelord of thepropheticasylumis a ray of that jewel, it bearsthe
nameof ** Muhammed's
light."
" If not for thee, I would not have created the worlds." A

These are the attributes of its nature, and besides

these it has many names. By the intervention of
the first intelligencecame forth the secondintelli-

gence,the spirit andbodyof " the crystallinehea" ven/? and the soul of the heavenabovethe crystalline firmament is called " havdyimdnavi, u the
iCtrue soul." By the intervention of the second

intelligence,the third, and the spirit and bodyof
the heavenof the fixed starswereproduced. In
this wonderfulway, intelligences
and spiritswere
formed,until thespiritsof the tenthclass;2among
A. D. 1474 a work under the title Mefat-i-kul djaib fi sherh-i-Gulshen" the Key of Marvels, in explanation of the Mystery of the Rose" bower." The latter work was quoted vol. I. p. 82.
3 Seevol. I. p. 2. note.

raz,

2 I shall attempt to sketch, in the smallestpossiblecompass,
the
fundamental ideas of Asiatic cosmology, which are rather confusedly
stated

in the text.

According to the Dasatir, God created primitively, immediately, and
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theseten bringersof goodnews(Evangelists)
are
distinguished;likewisenine heavens
werebrought
singly, the supremeintelligence; this producedthe second
intelligence,
with theprimitive soul andbody; the secondintelligencebrought forth
the third, and the corresponding
heavenlysphere,with souland body;
and so down to the tenth intelligence, to wit that of human reason. The

modernOrientalskept the first-bornsupremeintelligence,whichto the
Muhammedans
wassanctifiedby the verseof the Koran,saying: Thefirst
being which God created was intelligence, and established a double
series of descending intelligences and ascending heavenly spheres, as
follows, according to the ancient and modern system:
COSMOLOGY
OF THE DASATIR.

OF THE MODERN ORIENTALS.

Intelligences.

Spheres.

The 1st intelligence.

II
Ill

The1st intelligence. TheIXth heavenly
sphere. The uppermostITea...

IV ...
V
VI ..
VII .vm...
IX ...
X . .
XI .. .......

II
Ill
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII..
IX
x

VIII

. ..
. .

VII
VI
V
IV
Ill
II
I
The human.

....

,

" "" "

....
-

\en.
That of the zodiac, or
of (ixcd stars.
That of Saturn.
Jupiter.
Mars.
the Sun.
Venus.
Mercury.
the Moon.
the Earth.

The differencebetween the systemof the Dasatir and the latter consists
only in this: that the first enthrones the first supreme intelligence, or

reason,aboveall nine heavenlyspheres,
and assignsto the secondintelligence with its soul and body the ninth sphere, in which the latter sys-

tem placesthe first intelligence,andthe third intelligencecorresponds
to
the eighthsphere,and soon; eachintelligenceis placedin the first system,onespherehigherthan in the latter; so that the numbersof intelligencesand spheres,counterpartsof eachother,do not form a perfect
Deltas,whichmutually meetsin the sacrednumberfive,but theymake
an Endekas. Besides,the Muhammedanphilosopherscall the soul of the

secondintelligence" the truth of truths," and identify it with Muhammed, who is said to have declared: The first being which God created
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into existence,that they may correspond to nine

prophets. From the tenth classof intelligences
came forth the matter of the elements, and bodies,

andthespiritsof elementalexistence.Thephilosopherssaid,that ten kinds of intelligences
are enumerated,not becausethere maynot exist any more,

but because
theseare required; and likewisewe
want the numberof nine heavens,without its being

prohibitedto addany other. The Easternphilosophershowever declarethemselvesagainstnumbering the kinds of intelligences, because,with
them every kind of thing has its god.,whom they
call " the god of the species/' in PersianDdra,the

angelof rains,the angelof rivers,,to whichthe followingsentence
relates:
" Each thing has its angel to whom it is confided, and an angel de'* scendswith every drop."

The Oriental philosophershold the bodiesto be

shadowsof the uncompounded
lights.
** Seestthou not that God has spreadhis shadowover me?"

Accordingto the sages,
thekindsof intelligences
andspiritsof heavenare the heavenlyangels,who
haveno bodynor anything corporeal,neitherfeathersnor wings. When an effulgenceof the lumi-

nousattributesof the self-existing
Beingfalls upon
them,it is by themediatingpowerof this ray, that
was my light. - (See upon this subject Heiddberger JahrMcher der
Literatur. 1823. Erste Htilfte, pp. 313, etc.)
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deedsof wonderfulpurity proceedfrom them; and
In this production thereis no needof a motion, nor
of an instrument, in like manner as in the forth-

comingof awork of Godhiswill is sufficient. This
meaninghas been madeintelligible to the under-

standingof the vulgarby saying,thatanangelwith
featheredwings traversed the distanceof a road
which

could

not

be travelled

over in a thousand

years. TheysayalsothatIsrafil is oneof thepowers
of the sun; the angelof deathproceedsfrom Saturn;
Mikail from the moon; and Jebriil emanated from

the tenth power of intelligence. As often as, on
account of the revolution of the heavens or the mo-

tion of the stars, somethingsuitablemanifestsitself
in the elementalmatter, compoundedand uncompounded,it issuesinto existenceby way of emanation from the superior wisdom; and the revelation

of theprophet,and theinstructionof theperfectto
mankind,takesplaceby the interventionof the lastmentionedangel. On that accountthere is an intrinsic connexionbetweenthe soulsof the prophets
and this by-standingangel. According to the Eastern philosophers,Jabriil is a god of a kind similar
to human nature, and called in Persian Wakhshur,

" prophet/' and Serosh
pajdmsipdr," Serosh,the
" message-bringer."In the opinionof the philosophers,the crystallineheavenis the ninthheaven,
and the heaven of the fixed stars the throne of God.
10
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Theexaltedrationalspirit is withoutan habitation,
and,withoutbeingin thebody,is connected
with it,
in a manner similar to that of a lover with his mis-

tress. This doctrineis veryancientwith theOrientals,ashasbeenstatedin the accountabouttheAzar

Hoshangian,
but with the first masteramongthe
learned,Aristotle and his followers, it is a tradition.

Accordingto generalconsent,thesoulis eternal.
"

" Believe not that thosewho were killed in the way of God are dead;
on the contrary, they are living and nourished at the side of their

"

Lord."

i

To unite the soul with the body is as much as

to driveAdamfrom heaven;to long for the body
is to bear the commandsof Eva; and to perform
badactionsis to eat of the forbiddentree; angeris

the serpent;lust is the peacock. Theyhold that
Iblis representsthe power of imaginationwhich
guides us, and the sensual influence which de-

niestheknowledgeof wordsand thingsconsentient
with reason,and contendswith the power of rea-

son; thatwhat is statedin the law, that all angels
prostratedthemselves
beforeAdam, exceptIblis,
signifies that all bodily powers,which are the angels of the earth, are obedientto the soul of Adam,
exceptthepo er of imagination,that is Iblis, which

is rebellious,and sometimesgets the betterof
judgment. Reasonsays,that a corpseis to be
1 Koran, chap, 1IT. v. 163.
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accounteda mineral, and no wise to be feared; but
imaginationsays: " this is true; neverthelesswe
" must fear;" and when one finds himself in a house

alonewith a deadman, it may happenthat his
mind experiencesan agitation of terror. The Siifis

tooagreewith this,aswefind it expressed
by the
venerable
ShaikhMahmtidShdsteri1
in achapter
of
the Herat ul Mohakakin,u the mirror of the investi-

*' gatorsof truth." It is statedin theAkhvdnusa/a,
" the companionsof purity/' ofMulla Ali, that there
were intelligencesand spirits which were not orderedto adoreAdam, as being of a higher rank, as

it is written in the Koran, that God, theAll-just,
addressedthis speechto Iblis:
" Thou art proud; believest thou thyself to be one of the more exalted
" beings?"2

And this wasthe occasionon whichthe angelsof
the earth were ordered to adore Adam.
The Orientals maintain that when the soul real-

ises,asit oughtto do,theconditionsof its primitive
origin, it obtainsemancipationfrom the bodily
bonds,andjoins the intelligences
andspirits: this
exalteddignity is Paradise.
1 Shosten, or Tostert', " native of the town of Shoster or Toster," is
the surname of AbuMuhammed

(above Mahmud / Sahal Sen And.

He

is reputedasoneof theprincipalchiefs of the Sufis; he wasa discipleof
Zu al nun, andcondiscipleof Jionaid. He died in his eightiethyear, in
the year of the Hejira 283 (A. I). 896).
2 See pp. 8-9, note 2.
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" 0 peacefulsoul, return to thy lord willingly and readily; and whoever desiresto meethis lord, let him perform good works."

In this high stateIt is possibleto beholdtheface
of God. There is another sect which asserts, that

the All-Justis visible;they sayright; because
the
rational soul seeswith interior eyes: anothersect

whichdeniestheseeingof Godis alsoright; because
he cannotbe seenwith bodily eyes,
" The eyesattain him, and attain him not."

But thesoulwhich hasleft the narrowprisonof
the body, but has not attainedthe field of its beatifying residence,unites, for taking a seat,with the
body of any one of the celestialsphereswith which
it has some relation; it finds rest in the higher or
lower heavens,accordingto order and distinction;
it is engagedin the contemplationof beauteous
forms,and thenobleendowmentsof onewho praises
Godin thedelight of that sphere,which, with some,
meansthe fancy of a particular kind, and is blessed

by the enjoymentof delightfulimaginationsand
representations. What is statedin the codeof law,

thatthesoulsof thevulgaramongthebelievers
are
in thefirst heaven; this is foundedupon the words
of the prophet.
" His acquisition is but a known place."

The meaning of this relatesto the different degreesof merit.
By " Paradise"is understoodoneof theheavens,
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eight of which are counted,and theseare beneath
the ninth, which is the roof of the Paradise,asit is
stated in the traditions.

But, when the souls not

yet comeforth fromthe pit of the naturaldarkness
of bodily matter, are neverthelessin a state of in-

creasing
improvement,
then,in an ascending
way,
they migrate from body to body, eachpurer than

the former one, until the time of climbingup to
the stepsof the wished-for perfectionof mankind.,
yet accordingto possibility, after which, purified of

the defilementof the body,they join the world of
sanctity: and this final migration (death)is called
nasikh, " obliteration."
*' The verseswhich we have abrogated, we have replaced by others."

Somecall this stateAdrdf,1" boundary;" which
1 Adra'f, the plural of drf, from the verb arafa, " to distinguish bc" tween two things, or part of them:" some interpret it as above, " a
" wall; any thing that is high raised, as a wall of separation may be
" supposedto be." In the Koran, chap. VII. entitled Al Adraf, v. 44, it
is called " a veil,"

to wit:

" Between the blessed and the damned there

" shall be a veil, and men shall stand on AlAraf, who shall know every
'* one of them by their mark, and shall call unto the inhabitants of Para" disc, saying: * Peace be upon you:' yet they shall not enter therein,
" although they earnestlydesire it." It appearsa sort of purgatory for
those

who deserve

neither

hell

nor

heaven.

In

this

sense it

is taken

above. Others imagine it to be a state of limbo for the patriarchs and
prophets, or for the martyrs and saints, among whom there will also be
angels in the form of men. But, on the day of universal judgment, all
thosewho are confined in this place shall prostrate themselvesin adoration before the Lord, and hear these words: " Enter ye into paradise;
" there shall come no fear upon you, neither shall ye be grieved." Ibid.,

v. 47.
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means a wall between heaven and hell, behind
which shall be those who in their conduct fell short

of goodness,
until the time of beingpermittedto
enterinto heaven. If the iniquitiesof the souls
predominate,then, descending,they assumethe
formsof animalscorresponding
to their prevailing
character: thus, the soulsof thepowerful malefactors and of the furious enter into the bodies of

lions; the proud becometigers; the formidable,
wolves; and the craftyand covetousappearaslittle
ants; in this mannerthey are all ravenous,grazing,

Hying,creeping;and this stateof thingsis called
masakh," metamorphosis."
" As often as their skin is burnt we renew it with another, in order

** that they may taste punishment."
*' There is no kind of beast on earth, nor fowl which flieth with its

" wings, but the sameis a people like unto you. *

Sometimes,descending,
the soulsare unitedwith
vegetablebodies; andthis is entitledra&akh,'' firmc< ness."
** Under the form which thy master wills."

Sometimesthey enter into mineral bodies,asfor

instanceinto metals; and this is namedfasakh,
66 fracture/'
** We let you grow according to your acts."

The learnedtimer Khiyam says:
1 Koran, chap. VI. v. 38.
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c<Endeavor to acquire praise worthy qualities: for, in the field of
" destiny,
** Thy resurrection shall be in conformity with thy qualities."

This threefold division they call " hell/' The
numberof the stories of hell, accordingto the followersof the law, is seven; that of the simpleelements, four; and that of the compoundelements,
three: altogetherseven. Every soul, on leavingthe
elemental world, enters into one of the stories of

hell. According to the Mashdyins,
" Peripatetics/'
the human soul which, during its connectionwith
thebodyhascontractedbadhabits,becomesafflicted
and distressedby the impurity of such humanattributes as are accounted defects of the mind : on ac-

count of the extinction of sensualpleasurewhich

hadgrowninto a fixedhabit,thesoulis bewildered,
andits basecustomsandqualitiesbearmanifestly
uponit underthe guiseof a serpent,a scorpion,a
burning fire, and by all the torments which are
recordedin the law-book, whilst, on the contrary,
the noble habits of the virtuous shine under the

guiseof Hum, Kdsurs,sons, and youths, and in all
the blessingsof heaven.

S&rdi," thebridgeof thelastjudgment,"signifiesnothingelsebut the temperature
of power; as
it has been established

in the doctrine

of Ethics:

for instance,the excessof courageis temerity, a
deficiencyin it is cowardice; a medium between
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both is valour; and, as to keepthe middletenor, is

very difficult,this hasbeenemblematized
by somethingwhich is finer than a hair and sharperthan
the edgeof a sword,and by three arches,which
indicate the due mixture of three powers, viz. :
knowledge,courage,and lust. Under hell is meant
elemental

nature.

We shallpassto the interpretationof the gates
of heaven,the numberof which is eight; that of the
gatesof hell, seven. It is establishedthat there are
five external senses and five internal;

but all of

themare not apt to perceivewithout the assistance

of inferenceandimagination;becauseit is imagination which perceivesthe forms, and inference

completes
the perceptionof sensiblethings. The
two internal with the five external senses, make

seven. If they attendnot to the commandsof reason,eachof themgoesfor imprisonmentto that hell
which is under the heaven of the moon, and if thevfj

listento thesecommands,
theyreachwith the ninth
rank of intelligencethe eight gatesof heavenfor
salvationand emancipation,as well as enter the
Paradisewhich is amongthe heavens.
" As to him who disobeyed, and preferred the worldly life, hell shall
" be his abode; and as to him who feared the being of the Lord and
'* refused to give up his soul to concupiscence,Paradise shall be his
41 abode."
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UPON THE ANGELS OF PUNISHMENT.-

It

is tO be

known, that there are seven rulers of the world
over the seven stars which revolve within the twelve

signsof thezodiac;seven
andtwelvemakenineteen,
andoverthesenineteenrulers,that Is,managers
of
the world, are other nineteen inspectors. In the

spaceof the nethereartharesevenpowersof vegetation, viz.: that of nourishment,watering, birth,
retention, attraction, mildness, and repulsion.
There are twelve powers of animal life, viz.: five

exjernal,fiveinternalsenses,
and two powersof
movement,namely, lust and anger. Mankind, as
long asthey remainin prison beneaththe heavenof
the moon, and not severedfrom sensualityand its

ties,is indispensably
andcontinuallysubjectto the
impressions
of the upper andnetherrulers,andto
sufferings;but if it rids itself of theseconditions,it
enjoysfreedomin this andin theotherworld.
Nakir and Monkirpoint to our praise-worthy or
blameableconduct. The body is a tomb, and so is
the belly of the mother, and the interior part of the
heaven of the moon.

AN ACCOUNTOF THE PAGESOF HUMANACTIONSAND THEIR

RECORDERS
; AND OF THEDESCENTOF ANGELSAND
DEMONSTO THE GOOD AND THE WlCKED.

Know that, of everyspeechor actionwhich is
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saidor done,a markis madebythem; andwhen,
in any one of them a repetition occurs,the mark

becomes
permanent,
asit maybeassimilated
to what
takesplacein acquiringa knowledge
or learningan
art.

As the marksof goodand bad actionsof man-

kind aredetermined,soeverybodysharesaccordingly pleasureor pain. Words or deeds,oneby
one,beingrevealedanddescribed,
establishconviction ; sothat disavowalbecomes
impossible.This
is the office of two recorders, the one of whom

standsto the right and the other to the left; whateverof one'sspeeches
and actionsis praise-worthy,
this is called" angelic;" andwhateveris blaineable
is named" satanic," This is what the prophet of
Arabia said: " Fromgoodness
arisesan Angel,from
u badness
a Satan.79The balancetypifies the rule of

justicein the retributionof conduct,so that there
maynot be any disparity; the basinsof the balance
containthegoodand bad actions; if thebasinof the
first descends
heavy,everlastingheavenis bestowed;
if it ascendlight, hell.
" He whose weight is heavy, shall be admitted to a delightful life;
" and he whoseweight is light, shall fall into hell."

Praiseworthyspeeches
and actions are the propertiesof dignity, steadfastness
and peaceof mind;
blameablewords and deedsbelongto perturbation,
doubt, and want of conviction; he who acquires
composureand dignity of mind, obtainsthe grace
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of God; this graceis thetreasurerof paradise,
who
is Razvan," the porter of heaven;" but doubt and

perturbationare the leadersto misfortuneand to
disdain; and disdain is the treasurer of hell, who is

calledMalik, " the keeperof hell."

AN ACCOUNT
OF MOUNTAINS
AND SEAS, AND OF WHAT
OCCURS

UPON

THE

EARTH

OF

THE

LAST

JUDGMENT.

It should be known, that a mountain can be the

emblemof a body,which is asovergrownwith wool,

andthe seascansignifythe elements;or it maybe
properto call themountains" elements,whichare
** opaque/' and the seas" the skies/' Besides,
from a mountain,bodiescanbe desired;asit may
bethe stationof angels,and from the seaangels
proceed. Attemptingto investigatethe natureof
God we meet with a veil, and this veil is darkness.

The only light we find is, that whoevertravels over

the stagesof materialityand spirituality, attains
rest in the seatof purity,
" Near the mighty King."

Theveilsof darkness
arelikecoloredwoolraisedup.
" The mountains

shall

44driven by the wind." *
1 Koran, chap. CI. v, 4,

become like

carded >vool of various colors
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Helifts up die Immenseveil beforethe light, as
then the contradiction,the mutual opposition,and
the unsuitableness of conduct which arises from the

sensuality
of thebody,vanishat thepassingawayof
thebody; conformityandconcord,
whichbelongto
unity andharmony,manifestthemselves;
certainly
nothingof repugnancy
andno sort of apprehension
remains.;the poisonof serpentsand of scorpionsis

no more; the wolf associates
with the sheep,the
falconwith the little partridge,and confidence
betweenthosewho fearedeachother, appears;
" When the animals will unite;"

When thereis no body, there is no death. This is

what theprophetdeclared:"-.Onthe dayof resur" rection death will

be summoned

and annihi-

" lated;" helikewisesaid: " On the dayofthelast
" judgmenthell will be madevisible:
" Hell manifests itself to whosoever looks."

On no other day but this, hell, as it is, canbe
seen;becauseonewho is plungedin the ocean,how
can he see the ocean ? It is when he rises above

the wavesthat he can distinguishthem:
" A spirit appearsbetter on the border of an expanse/'
*

I havenowgivenan explanationaboutthe streams
of heavenand hell; the pleasuresand painsduring
the time of the soul's progressand regress. The

runningstreamssignifylife,whichthecelestial
com-
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niuuity enjoys;milk is thecauseof nourishmentin
early infancy,and is more excellentthan water;
because,
althoughits usebe at timessalutaryfor alJ9

yet, in differentcircumstances,
it is not sofor all.
Riversof milk signify rivers of knowledgefor noble

persons;theyproceedfromthe originanddevelopment of sciences, and from these rivers is derived

the enjoymentof the celestialbeings,whosestate
maybe comparedto that of infancy. Honeyis the
causeof recoveryto the sick and afflicted, and is

moreexcellentthan milk, because
its advantage
is
reservedto a certain number only; and rivers of
honeyin heavenare emblematicalof rivers of noble
sciences;and the enjoymentof the selectin heaven
is derived from these rivers.

Wine is the cause of

the removalof terror, andfear, and sadness;and is
more excellentthan honey, becauseit is prohibited

to the peopleof theworld, andpermittedandlega}
to the inhabitantsof heaven;and it is a purifying
draughtof the waterof Paradise:
" Their lord made them drink a purifying beverage."

And riversof winein heavensignifyriversof knowledge,for the nobles,amongnoblepersonages,
and

their enjoymentin heavenis derivedfrom these
rivers:
" There will be rivers of limpid water, and rivers of milk,
"The

savor of which shall not be altered;

rivers of wine

" Will be a delight to those who drink of them;

" And therewill be riversof purified honey."
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For theinhabitantsof hell arefour rivers, in oppo-

sitionto thosein heaven;theyarecalled" that of
*' heat; that of water, blood, and matter; that of

" liquid pitch: andthat of poison;*' thatis to say:
death,ignorance,simpleignorance,
andcompound
ignorance; for it is said:
" Theseare the similes which we propose to men; the wiseonly understand their explanation."

ACCOUNT
OFTHETREETUBA, WHICHis IN HEAVEN,
AND
THETREEZAKUM, WHICHIS IN HELL.
It is to be known

that Tuba1 is a celestial tree

which sendsbranchesinto everycorner of heaven;
and this is an emblem of the tree of wisdom, from

which branches extend to every corner-to any
body,whether it be elementalor imaginary; that is
to say,to everymind which is illumed and warmed

by a ray of the sunof wisdom;it is by this light
thathis speechandconductanswertheexigencyof
1 Tuba, says Herbelot, according to the Commentatorsof the Koran,

is a word derivedfrom the Ethiopianlanguage,and meansproperly
" eternal beatitude."

The Tuba, as the heavenly lotos tree, or tree of

life, occursin all mythologies,in the Chinese,Indian, Persian,Egyptian, and Scandinavian. This tree is represented upon the coffin of a

mummywhichexistsin the imperialcabinetof Vienna;a deitypoursout
from its branchesthe paradisiacal fountain, which, according to the Muhammedans,issues from the roots of the tree of life.-(See TheMines of
Orient, vol. V,)
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wisdom, and that he considers well the end of his

actions;sothathe hasneverto repentof anyoneof
hiswordsor deeds,whichis a signof knowledge.
The treezaMm,i representsthe tree of nature, a
branchof which extendsto every corner, that is to
say,whateverpower a man (actuatedby it) exerts,
he never considers the end of the action which he

does,and hasthereforealwaystorepentof his words
and deeds,which is a sign of ignorance.

As to an explanation
aboutthe Bar andKas'ur,it
is to be known that both names relate to secrets of

hiddenthingsand sciences,
which areconcealedfrorn

theeyesof theprofaneby aveil, or by the pavilions
of sublimity:
" The Hur and Kasur are concealedin the pavilions."

The hand of men with an elegant and fanciful
conceptionhas never reached,nor shallever reach,
them.
" Nobody has ever touched them before, neither men nor genii."

For theseHur and Kasur belongto men endowed

with sanctityand truth ; as often as theseperfect
personages
approachthem, they find alsovirgins,
andenjoyeachtime a pleasuresuchasthey never
1 This tree is imagined to spring from the bottom of hell. Thereis a
thorny tree, called zaku'm, which grows in Tahama, and bears fruit like
an almond, but extremely bitter; and therefore the same name is given
to this infernal tree.-(See Sale's Koran, pp. 104, 310.)
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had before; becauseeachtime they meetwith the

beginningof a newmeaning,finer than theformer,
althoughtheyobtaintheseobjectsbeforetheirdeath.
It hasbeenstatedby somesages
that, whenthey
were intent upon somehigh undertaking,they
declaredafter its conclusion: " How can empe^

rors and their sons enjoy such a happiness,

" which is still to be increasedwhen all impedi44nients will be removed."

Know, men attached

to exteriorevidencesaid,that whateveris commonly

believed
of thelastjudgment,andwhatis connected
with the soul of the world, implies nothing elsebut
that, from the timewhen the Almighty Godbrought
forth out of nothingnessinto existence,the heavens,
the stars,the materialbodies,the three kingdomsof
nature, and the essences,the duration of the world

shall extend to that period when he will again
plungethe whole into non-existence,and this shall
be " the other world."

The learnedsaybesides,that the compositionof

the humanbody,andits conjunction
with the soul,
makebut oneperiodof time, althoughbirth and life

appeartwodistinctperiods; theonecomprisingthe
sensibleand perceptibleworld, the other the rational

and intellectual

world:

for

" Whoever is not born twice, shall not enter at the same time into the

"kingdom of heavenand that of the earth." *

1 ThisseemsanincorrectquotationfromSt.John'sGospel,
chapterIII.
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This is the speechof theLord Jesus,andwith him
the presentand the futureworld havealsoa twofold
signification,also both a particular and a common

one. Asto theparticular-thereis something
externalandinternalin everyone; bodyandsoulin every
one; this is his presentandfuture world. As to the
commonsignification-there is an external and an

internalworld, thatis, thematerialworldis thepresent, and the future is the internal world. As to
what is stated in the ostensible law, that the earth
has seven stories and the heaven also seven, the

interpretationof this is, that the earth is dividedinto
sevenregions,whenceis concludedthat the heaven

alsois dividedinto seven,separate
fromwhichthey
account the Kersi or Arsh, that is the ninth heaven.

As to what is said, that on the day of resurrection
theheavenwill be foldedtogether,
" On the day on which we shall fold the heavens, as the angel folds
44the book (of good and bad actions of men), we shall replace them as
4i they were formed at the beginning of the creation. The heavenswill
" then be folded by his grace, power, and strength,"
verse 3, which is as follows: " Jesusanswered and said unto him (Nicodemus): Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born again, he
" cannot see the kingdom of God."-Further, v. 5: " Verily, verily, I

" sayunto thee,exceptamanbebornof waterandof the spirit,hecannot
4' enter into the kingdom of God."-V. 6: That which is born of the
*' flesh, is flesh; and that which is born of the spirit, is spirit."-V. 7:
" Marvel not that I said unto thee, you must be born again."-V. 8: The
" wind bloweth where it listeth,

and thou nearest the sound thereof,

44but canst not tell whenceit cometh and whither it goeth : so is every
** one that is born of the spirit."
v.

in.

i i
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And the earth changedinto another,
k<One day we shall change this earth into another earth."

Andafterthis changetheearthandheavenwill be
annihilated; the earth will be like pure silver, and
uponthis earth no sin whateverwill be committed:
in all this, the day of resurrection,heaven,and hell
are renderedpresent. As to what is assertedthat
this earth wrill bechangedinto another-the Orientals say, this is meant to relateto a vision which is
called the region of symbolictruth. And therendering present heavenand hell; this also refersto
an attributionof goodand bad. Whoeverassumes
the form of Hur or Kasur, serpent or scorpion,is
renderedhappyor miserable. As to the transmutation of the earth-this needsno interpretation: what
wonderis it that the culture of a region passesinto
that of anothercountry; and the passagefrom the

regionof the sensibleinto that of allegoryis evident in the transformation of the folded heavens.
It has also been maintained that " the book of God"

is onething, and ccthe word of God" another:
because the word

is derived from the world1

of

commands,which has its purport from the invisible
and rational world; whilst the book is from the
world of creatures; that is, the material world; the
1 Theword dalem, " world," has here(as it occurs with the corresponding Sanskrit word loka] the meaning of state, *' condition."
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'

word, when written down, becomesa book; a com-

mand which is brought to passbecomesan action;

andthis is, with thesebelievers,
themeaningof the
words: Runfa yakun.
" (God said) ' Let it be,' and it was."

The world of command is devoid of contradiction

and multiplicity; it is pure in its essence; butthe
world of creatures contains contradiction

and multi-

plicity, andno atomof all atomsof beingsis out of
the material world.
*' Thereis nothing fresh or dry but in the true book (the Koran)."

Besides,the world of forms and of perceptible
things is to be consideredas the book of God, and
everything asa Surah," a chapter/' of the Surahs

of this book; thealternationof daysandnights,the
changes
and alterationsin the horizonand in the
phenomena
arethe vowelpointsof this book; the
daysand nights of this book,Surahafter Surah,
verse after verse, letter after letter, follow each

other, asin writing the lines are read in succession;

thusthouproceedest,
from line to line andfromletter to letter, until thou findest the meaningwhich is

hiddenin the subjectof thewordsandexpressions,
until thou knowest and renderestevident to thyself
the purport of the book:
" We shall show our verses(of the Koran) in the horizon (everywhere),
" and in their souls, until it become evident to them that it is the
" truth."
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And when thou understandest the book and hast

satisfied
thy desire,certainlythe bookis thenclosed
andput.outof thy hand.
" On the day on whichwe shall fold the heavens,
as the angelfolds
" the book-the
" strength."

heavenswill then be folded by his grace, power, and

And it wassaid, 61On the right hand," that it may
be manifest, that those who are at the left can have

no sharein the possession
of heaven.

The changeof the earthis thus interpreted,that
mankind has two states: at first a terrestrial body

and a heavenlynature,subjectto the dictatesof
passionandof lust; andin this stateall creatures
are in the troubles of imagination,and pride, and
conceitedness.Then takes placethe first blast of
the trumpet for the sakeof rest, in order that the

terrestrial,who are subjectto the qualitiesof the
body,andthe celestial,whopossessthoseof a higher
nature, mayboth of them becomedeadto the trou-

blesof imagination,
pride,andconceitedness,
unless
a few of the qualities of the former state remain

alive; as this, on accountof thesevery qualities,
may be indispensableby the power of necessity.
" And the trumpetwasblown,andall the beingswhowerein heaven
(<and upon earth were troubled,exceptthosewhomGodwilled (that
" they should not).

The secondblastof thetrumpetwill be for recalling all men to life, so that the terrestrial, who are
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endowedwith the qualitiesof nature,mayresuscitatefrom the deathof ignoranceand the sleepof
heedlessness,
andriseup; thattheymayaverttheir
facefrom materialobjectsand bodily pleasures,
which are understood under the name " world,"

and devote themselvesto reasonablepursuits and
spiritual enjoyments,which are essential,so as to
know every thing in its real nature: which is
" Then the trumpet shall be blown, and instantly they shall resusci" tate, and see."

In this state, the body, world, and the nature of
reason and law, are broken.
" The earth wasillumed by the light of his Lord; he placed the books,
" and he brought the prophets and the witnesses."

Then the earth of darknessshall be changedinto
the world of light, and the heavenof natureinto the
sphereof spirits:
" On the day onwhich the earth shall be changedfor anotherearth,
"* as well as the heavens; and it shall then be known that there is but
" one God, the Almighty."

The obscuration of the stars, and the extinction

of the sun's and the moon'slight are interpreted,

that the stars signifythe externaland internal
senses,eachof which is in its correspondingsign in

heaven;the spirit of animalsandthe light of the
moonarereferredto thelight of thesoul; asthehumansoulhasin factno light of its own,but solicits
an abundant loan of it from the sun of reason, and
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diffusesit according
to its owndeficiency.It is said,
that when the human soul manifests itself, then
sensualityremains out of its action;
" When the stars shall be obscured;"

And whenthe light of reasonbreaksforth, then the
human soul also is dismissedfrom its action, and
when the benefited unites with the benefactor,then

an incomparableform showsits face;
" He reunited the sun and the moon;"

And when the light of God shinesforth, that is,
when " knowledgeis infused," which is equivalent

torevelation,
manifesting
itself;thenreasonandsight
are removedfrom the action, which they call
" When the sun shall be folded up."1

Therearefifty stationsin thefieldof judgment:
" Present is the Creator and the master;

" At every station another question;
'* Whoevergives his answerwith justness
** Shall reach his station with rapidity."

The stations

are in their

order

as follows

: five

externaland five internal senses; sevenpowersof
passionand lust; three spirits of nature, that is, of
minerals, vegetables,and animals; four humors;

three kingdomsof nature; four elements;eight
temperatures;
seven
formsofimagination;theother
four will be stated on another occasion.
1 Koran, chap. LXXXI. v, 1.
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The bookof Godsignifiesknowledge. As to the
last judgmentand theresurrection
of bodies,intelligent men said, that each atom of the atoms of a
human body?which are dispersed,will be all collected on the day of resurrection, and restoredto

life, andat this hour therewill be no questionput
aboutany thing done,but what is cometo us from
the prophetsand saints,this we must believe. The
learnedsaybesides,that the questionis here about
the soul, which on the day of resurrectionreturns

(to its origin), and this substanceis pure, and
doesnot requireto be suitableto any dimension,
color, or place,but is independent
of all these,
and on that accountfit for sciencesand knowledge

ofall things; its extremeexcellence
is to be ableto
collect for review all things from the first origin to
the last extremity, and to know that wheneverit

attainsthat degreeof perfection,it hasreturnedto
theplaceof its origin; andthis is the knowledgeof
purity, which is remotefrom the defilementand
mixture of what is material.

The learned assert be-

sides,that thenight of power," the night on ^hich
" the Koran was sent down," refers to the be-

ginning,andthe dayof resurrection
to the place
to which onereturns ; becausethe nature of night

is to concealthings of which few may haveinformation, and the nature of day is to bring to

viewthingsof whichall maytakenotice. Further,
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the whole of the notions and powers of primitive
creationis containedin the knowledgeof God,who

is understood
under the nameof " primitive,per" manent, and predestinator." Every body possesses
not this knowledge; it was then on account

of thebeliefthatthe predestinations
wereconcealed
in it, that <cthe night of power" was said to be

" primitive," andasin the placeto whichonereturns (that is at the resurrection)every thing concealedshall becomemanifest,and every onebe informedof it, on accountof this belief,this placewas
referredto " day." As on this day, all are to rise
from the tomb of the body, and to awakefrom the
sleepof heedlessness,
it was called " the resurrec" tion."

Accordingto thelearned,Kabah(thesquaretem-

ple at Mecca)is an emblemof the sun, on which
accountit is right to worship it; and the well Zem

zem1signifieslikewise" the great luminary," as
HakimKlidkdnisaidrelatively to both:
4i 0 Kabah, them traveller of the heaven 1
" 0 Zem zem, thou fire of the world!"

Hajerid dsvad,
'c theblackstoneatMecca,"representsthe bodyof Venus,which on the borderof the

heavens
is a starof theplanets. Somehaveinterpreted the resurrection of the bodies in the senseof
the learned, who referred it lo the revolution of the
1 A well at Mecca,secthis vol., p. 14-15, note1.
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heavens,and to the influencesof the starsupon the
terrestrial globe.
*' Everyexternalform of things, andeveryobjectwhichdisappeared,
" Remains stored up- in the storehouseof fate ;
** When the system of the heavensreturns to its former order,
tk God, the All-Just, will bring them forth from the-veil of mystery."

Another poet says:
** When the motion of the heavensin three hundred and sixty thousand
** years,
" Shall have described a minute about its centre,
*' Then shall be manifest what had been manifest before,

" Without any divergence to the right or to the left."

The greatrevolutionwith them,accordingto the
word of Berzasp,the disciple of Tahamiiers,is of
three hundredand sixty thousandsolaryears: that
is, asthe motionsof the heavenstake placein a circle,their positionsare necessarily
determined;when,

accordingto that revolution,the positionsof the
heavens manifest themselves so that from the conti-

guities,theadwdrandikwdr,1" thecycles/'thezatk
and folk, " the shutting and opening," from the

conjunctions
of the wholeandfrom the unions,all
parts of the phenomenashow the very samenecessarily determined position, in its reality without
increase and decrease.

In the books of the Persian

1 )!?^ 3 jb^ aret'3ecyc*es
orevolutions
ofyears,
according
to
which the astrologerspretend to prognosticatethe accidentsof human life.
Every adwar consists of 360 solar years, and the ikwdr of 120 lunar
years; the whole art consistsin finding the combination of these years,
and their respectiverelations.
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sages
is stated
that,asthemotions
oftheheavens
are
circular,certainlythe compasses
returnto thesame
point from which the circumference
beganto be
drawn, and when at a second revolution the com-

passes
run overthesamelineuponwhichtheformer
circumferencewas drawn, undoubtedly,whatsoever

hasbeengrantedin theformercircumference,
shall
begrantedagain;asthere is no disparitybetween
two circumferences,there will be no disparity betweentheir traces; becausethephenomena,having
returnedto that order in which they were found in
the beginning,the starsand heavens,having made
their revolution

about the former centre, the dis-

tances,contiguities,
appearances,
andrelationshavingin noaspectbeencontraryto theformeraspects,
certainlythe influenceswhichmanifestedthemselves
from yonderorigin shall in no mannerbedifferent.
This is calledin Persianmahincherkh," the great
" circle;" and in Arabic dawrah-4kabra.
Farabi * says:

the vulgarform to their own sight

Abu Nas'r MuhammedEbn Turkhan al Farabi,
a town situated

called Otrar.

on the occidental

a native of Farab,

confines of Turkestan,

afterwards

He is esteemedas the greatest philosopher among the

Muselmans, and at the same time the most detached from the world.

To

him is attributedthe translationof Aristotle'sAnalytics,underthetitle
of Anoluthica.

Avisenna confessed to have derived all his science from

him. Ghazali counts Farabi and Avisenna among the philosopherswho

believedthe eternity of the world, but not without a first mover,which
doctrine is believed by the Muselmansto be atheistical.

Farabi died in
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their beliefaccordingto theshapeof their imagination, andwill continueto formit so, andtheplace
of their imaginations
will bea bodyof theheavenly
bodies.

The'venerable

Shaikh

Maktul

tends to

establishin his demonstrations,
that the heavenly
bodiesare placesof imaginationsof the inhabitants
of heaven,and that beneaththe heaven of the moon,

andabovethe globeof fire is a sphericalbody,withoutmotion,andthis is theplaceof theimaginations
of the inhabitants of hell.

It is to be known, that this sect hold the world to

be eternal,andsaythat, asthe sun'slight is to the
heaven,so is the world to God. Nothing was that

hadnot been^andnothingwill bethatis not. Farther, according to the expoundersof theological
law, the world is a phenomenonof time. The philosophersassert,the meaningof that phenomenon
is " procreation;" and the phenomenonof procreation is not contradictoryto u permanency;" infinite
permanencycoalesces
with time.
the yearof the Hejira 339(A. D. 950), accordingto EbnChalandAbulfeda,quotedbyPococke(p. 372); accordingto Herbelotin Hejira343
A. D. 954).

SECTIONII.-OF

THE REPUTATION
ANDTHE TRUTHOF
THE PROPHETIC
DlGNlTY.

Know that, when individuals of mankind want

to associate
in the concernsof life, theyfind it indispensableto have recourseto customs,regula-

tions, and religiousfaith, in order that theymay
be concordant, and that oppressionmay be excluded from their transactions and associations,and

the order of the world preserved. It is requisite
to refer the customsand regulations to God, and

to proclaimthat they proceedfrom God,in order
that all mayadopt them. On that accountthe ne-

cessity
oftheologyandofa propheticmissionbecame
evident,in order that the institutesfor the government of the creaturesmay be established,and, by
meansof mildnessand severity, men might be induced to be concordant, and the different conditions

of the world arranged. And such an institutor is
named" illustrious sage;" his preceptsare likewise
celebrated;amongthe eminentmoderns,his title is
that of " prophet," or " legislator," and that of his
precepts <<;
the law." But his deputy, who is a

judge,oughtto be a persondistinguished
by divine
grace,that he may promote theinstruction and ar-

rangethe affairsof mankind;sucha manis called
by the wise " an universalruler," and his precepts
areentitled " the practiceof the empire;" the mo-
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dernsgavehim the nameof Imam,and to his preceptsthatof Imdinet. Theunusualcustoms,which
arecalledindjasdt,'ccmiracles,"l andkirdmdt," pro" digies,"2havebeensubmittedto investigations
from which it results that the vital spirit, or soul, is
the cause of the accidents which are manifested in

our body, such as anger and violent emotion. It
maybe that the vitality attains such a forcein every
y mdjezet,is an extraordinarything, operatedby prophets
for the confirmation of their prophecy.

2 SUlkS",
herd
met,signifies
a prodigy,
orsign,manifested
byany
pious person without his claiming prophetic dignity. - (See Pococke,
Sp.ecim.Hist. Arab., p. 186. 1st edit.)
The Asiatic Doctors admit that extraordinary things may be operated
by men who pretend to be deities, prophets, Valis (Saints,of whom more
hereafter), and magicians, who are supposedto commanddemons. Thus
they quote Pharaoh, who arrogated divinity to himself, and performed
miracles, and thus it shall be with the Antichrist. Celestial favorsgranted
to Valis are believedby the orthodox Muhammedans,upon the strength of
the Koran and authentic

traditions.

To these are added innumerable

tales accredited among the superstitious, someof which are ingenionsly
combined with a moral lesson. Jami, in his Lives of Siifis, quotes the
following words of another illustrious personage,whom he doesnot name:
" The principle5on which all is comprisedis, that, when a man performs
" an extraordinary action, renouncing something which other men are
'* wont to do, or which

he himself was wont

to do, God also, on his

'k part, by a sort of compensation,changes,in that man's favor, some" thing in the ordinary courseof nature. It is that which the vulgar call
" Kerdmet. But distinguished men understand by this word the divine
*' favor which gave a man aid and force to renounce the things to which
" he was accustomed. This is what we understand by Keramet. This
explanationdiffers from that given above. Thewhole doctrine relative to
this subject is united with that of Sufism, which

is hereafter to be deve-

loped.- (SeeNotices et Ex traits desMSS., vol. XII. pp. 357-369.)
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manner,that its relation to this world of depravity
becomes of that nature as is our relation to our own

bodies
: thenits desireprovesthecauseof theaccidents; it bringsaboutwhat it wishesin thisworld.
Onthat account,all thelearnedagreeon thispoint,
that, in everyrespect,the soul is of an extreme
ingenuityandsagacity,sothat, ofwhatsoever
kind
the knowledgemay be to which it turns its attention, it rendersitself masterin oneday of thewhole
science,andthe powerof its memoryis such,that it
recollects whatever it has heard but once, and, to

whatsoeverobject it directs its look, the soul will
give an accountof it, of the past as well as of the
present. Another power of the soul is to know,
either in a dream or by ilhdm>" inspiration/71an

eventbeforeit takesplace. A further powerof the
soul is, to discoverthe purport of whateverit sees.
All this togetheris theattribute of the soul. When,

on accountof piousausterityandstrugglesin the
cause
of God,one'ssensual
spirit is kept in duetemperature,it becomeslike an essenceof heaven,and
ilham, meanswhat is thrown in a man's mind by way of
emanation,.or with the exclusionof diabolical suggestions; that is, not
by way of thought and reflection. It is also explained,a knowledgewhich
risesin a man's heart and exciteshim to action without his demandinga
a prodigy, or the investigation of a proof for believing the truth of what
is so revealed to him. - (Sec Definitions of Jorjdni, Ext, et Not, des
MSS., vol. X. pp. 76-77.)
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his rational soul borrowsasmuch as possiblefrom

theheavenly
spirit,in thesamemannerasa polished
mirror receivesthe image from a painted surface.
Whatever comes forth from the rational soul in the

wayof generality,of that the rationalsoulgivesan
accountby meansof imagesin the wayof particularity, andbringsit hometo commonsensebyway
of allegories. And when comprehended
by common
sense,it becomes evident, and there is no difference
between what comes to common sense from

the

exterior or from the interior; on which very account some have entitled it the commonsense, as

being sensiblefrom both sides. Further, he whose
constitutionis better tempered, and whose power

of imaginationand commonsenseis brighter,he,
after beingfreedfrom worldly dependencies,
will
possess
a righter fore-knowledge,
suchas that in
sleep:for sleepalsois suitableto prescience,
and
the revelationof someprophetswas receivedduring
sleep.

UPONTHEMEANING
OFREVELATION
ANDINSPIRATION.
Someof the novices who feel themselves in this

state,comprehend
at oncesomething
whichthey
did not understandbefore; they suppose
they are
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asif hearingsomething
fromwithin,andthisthey
call " a voicefrom an invisible speaker." It has
beensaidthat, in miraclesandsupernaturalevents,
thereis no doubtof our spirit beingthephenomenonwhich manifestsitselfin the humanbodyfrom men,
tal excitementand exultation; then it may happen

that thespirit receivessucha forceandperfection,
that its relationto theworld of corruptionbe like
our relation to the body whence its desiremay be
the mover

in this exterior

world.

There is anotherwonderfulscienceand property
of things. The lord Shaikh Abu Ali1 saysin his

book," theAscentto Heaven:"All the spiritsare
subjectto moreperfectintelligences,
except" the
" HolyGhost," who is the mediatorbetweenthe .
self-existing
Beingand the first intelligences,
and
this is *' the command;" and the word of God means

" therevelation/'which the HolyGhostmakesby
the interventionof perfectintelligences,and which
is manifestedby thepropheticspirit; whence,what-

everis thespeechof theprophet,all is the expressionof theword of God,andhis word is futile by
itself, and the name of holiness comes from God
alone.
1 Avisenna. (See,upon this celebratedpersonage,
vol. II. pp. 168175.) He and Al Farabl, before-mentioned(p. 170, note 1) are,according
to the concurring opinions of the Arabs, the most distinguished chiefs

of the Arabianphilosophers,
properlyso called. Thelogic of Avisenna
has been translated by Vattier, 1658.
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UPONTHEINTERPRETATION
OF THE MIRACLESOF THE
PROPHET.

The learned possessa great number of versions
on this subject, but the best of all interpretations

is that of the lord rais, the wiseAbuAli Sina,who
declares:'c So saidthe prophetof God,Muhammed,

the selected(peace-be
uponhim):' " Onenight I
" sleptin the houseof my father'ssister;2it wasa
*' night ofthunderandlightning; no animaluttered
"a sound; no bird was singing; no manwas awake;
" and I sleptnot, but was suspendedbetweensleep
1 The ascent of Muhammed to Heaven has been mentioned (vol. II.
p. 339). The prophet gave no explicit account of it in the Koran, yet
traditions of what he himself had related of it, although not without
variousversions,are preserved,and believed with equal faith as the verses
of the sacred book themselves,in which frequent allusions occur to the
circumstancesand events of which Muhammed's voyage to Heaven is

composed.These,indeed,howeverabsurd theymay appearto unbelievers, contain the fundamentals of the Muhammedanmysticism. On

accountof this importance,I shall addto the noticegivenabove,byAvisenna,someparticulars containedin the narration published from original

sources
by the Baronof HammerPurgstalGemaldesaal
moslimischer,
Heersher. Ulter

$and.

1837, Seite 81, etc.)

2 Muhammed
wassleepingin the houseof OmmHani, the daughterof
Abu Thaleb,inthe sanctuaryof the Kaba,whenJabril awakenedhim; the
angelcalledMikail to bringhim a cupfull of waterfrom the sacred
well
Zemzem (see vol. III. pp. 14-15. note 1). ' Jabril cleft Muhammed's
breast, drew his heart out, washed it, and, with three cups from the
sacred fountain, infused into him faith, knowledge, and wisdom. He
then conducted him out of the sanctuary to a place between Safa and
Merva, where he made the prophet bestride Borak (see vol. II. p. 339),

which, as the Angel said,wasmountedby Abraham.
v. in;

12
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4'andwaking:.thesecretmeaning
of thismight
" havebeen,thatit wasalongwhilebeforeI became
" desirous
ofunderstanding
thedivinetruth. Under
'"' the shieldof the night, menenjoygreaterfree" dom,asthe occupations
of the bodyandthe de" pendence
of the sensesare broken. A sudden
" night fell then, andI wasstill betweensleepand
" waking; that is, between
reasonandsensuality.
4'I fellintotheseaof knowledge;andit wasanight
" with thunder and lightning, that is, the seven

" upperagentsprevailed,sothatthepowerof hu" mancourage
and thepowerof imaginationsunk
" from their operation,and inactivity manifestedits
ct ascendancy
over activity. Andlo! Jabrnl came

*' downin a beautifulfora^with muchpomp,splen'' dor, and magnificence,so that the housebecame

ccilluminated;thatis, thepowerof the holyspirit
c' cameuponme in the form of the command,and
" madesuch an impressionupon me, that all the
" powers of the rational soul were renewed and

" enlightenedby it. And what the prophetsaid
in the descriptionof Jabrnl, " to have seen him

" whiterthansnow,with a lovelyface,blackhair,
4'andonhisforeheadtheinscription:* Thereis no
44' Godbut oneGod;'thelight of his eyescharm-.'

" ing, the eyebrows
fine,havingseventy
thousand
ct curls twisted of red rubies, and six hundred thou-

fctsandpearlsof a fine-water^'that
is, hepossessed
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somanybeautiesin the eyesof pure reason,that
if an impressionof thesebeauties
wasmadeupon
a sense,It was able to perceivethose which have
been described, and the purport of the words :
" there Is no God but one God," appearedin a

determinedlight: that is he whoseeyesfall upon
his perfectionsis removed from the darknessof
infidelity, and doubt, and worldly connection;
and in such a manner

he feels himself

fortified

in

the certitude of the Creator, and attains such a

degreeof virtue, that hereafter,uponwhatsoever
creaturehe looks, his faith In God's unity will be
enhancedby it. And such were the charms of
the angel that, if one possessedseventythousand
curls, he would not attain to his beauty; and such
was his rapidity, that thou wouldst havesaid, he
was flying with six hundred wings and arms, so
that his progress knew neither spacenor time."
*"'What he saidcameupon me, and he took me to
" his bosom, and gaveme kissesbetweenthe eyes,
44and said: c 0 thou sleeper, how long sleepest
u c thou ? rise !' That is, when the power of holi" ness cameupon me, it caressedme, openedthe
" road of its revelation, and exalted me; a certain

" delightwhich I cannotdescribediffuseditselfIn
"
my heart,andtransportedmeto devotion. The
tc angelthencontinued:cHowlong sleepestthou?1
" that is c why indulges!thou in the delusionsof
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* 4 ' falsehood?thou art attached to the world, and,

u ' aslongasthouremainest
in it, andbeforethou
; * * awakes19
knowledgecannotbe obtained;but I;
" ' from compassiontowardsthee, shall be thy
" * guideon the road. Rise/ I trembledat his
" words,andfromfearjumpedup from my place:
" that is, from timid respectfor him no reflection
** remained
in myheartandmind. Hefurther said:
" Be calm,I amthy brother,Jabrfil;' thus, by his
" kindnessandrevelation,rny terror wasappeased.
" But he unfoldedmore of his mysteries,so that
« fear returned upon me. I then said: c 0 bro-

" * ther,I feelthehandof an enemy/ Hereplied:
" * I shall not deliver thee into the hand of an ene-

" 4my/ I asked: * Into whose?' He answered:
" * Rise, and be glad; and keep thy heart within

" <thyself:' that is, preservethy memoryclear,*
" and show obedience to me, until I shall have
"have

removed the difficulties

before thee.

And

" as he spokeI became
entranced
andtransport" ed?andI proceeded
on the footstepsof Jabrfil;
66that is, I forsookthe sensualworld, andby the

" aidof naturalreason
I followedthe footsteps
of
" holy grace/' What the prophetsaid: "" I saw

" Borakuponthe footsteps
of Jabrfil,"signifies,
the practicalreason
whichtriumphsby means
of
thepowerof sanctity,andby its assistance
gains
theascendancy
overthisworld of corruption:for
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from the heavenlyintelligences
proceedspractical
reason,which is the supremeking andassistantof
the soul, at anytime whenit maybe required. It
is to be comparedto Borak for this reason,because
it was theilluminator of the night, and thevehicleof
the protector, who on that journey wanted it: on
that accountthe prophet called it Bordk. And asto
what he further said: " It was greater than an ass
" and smaller than ahorse;"

this means, it was

greater than human reason, but smaller than the

first intelligence. And " Borak'sfacewaslike that
" of a man," signifies,he had a propensityfor hu-

manorderand muchkindnessfor men,asa family
by its manner and likenessamong men has a bear-

ing to kindnessandarrangement.What the prophet statedof " a longhandandlong foot," means
that his benefit extendsto all places,and that his

bountykeepsall thingsnew. What he stated: " 1
" wanted to mount Borak, but he resisted until

tc Jabriil gaveassistance;then he becameobedient

" to me;" this implies,I wasundertheinfluenceof
the corporealworld ; I desiredto associatewith reason; but this was refuseduntil the power of sanctity
washedoff by a bath the entanglementof ignorance
and the hinderancesof the body, so that I became

pure,and by suchmeansattainedthe bountyand
advantageof practicalreason.

What the prophet further said: taWhen I pro-
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" ceeded
on the way,1andhad left the mountains
" of Mecca,I sawa wandererfollowing my steps,

« whocalledout: 6Stop!' But Jabriilsaid:' Hold
<l ' no conversation;
goon.' I went on." By this

thepowerof the irngination
is indicated;thatis:
whenI became
free of the sight of my limbs and

everythingbelonging
to me,andyieldingno more
to sensuality,
andthusproceeded,
thepowerof imagination,uponmy steps,calledout to me to stop;
for the power of imaginationis dextrous, and cer-

tainly is great, exertingitself in all affairs, and
serves in lieu of intellect to all animals ; but it is not

right toallowimagination
toomuchliberty,because
it then descends
to an equalitywith animals,and
disorders its noble nature; further, whoever is as-

sistedby thegrace of God,follows not, on all occasions, the imagination. As to what the prophet
said :

" Behind me called out a woman, deceitful

'* andbeauteous:
* Stopuntil I join thee!' Jabriil
** alsosaid:*Goon,andbewar£of stopping:'" this
meansthe power of imagination,which is deceitful
and bedecked,resemblinga woman,to whom most

naturesare inclined,andwho keepsmen in her
bondage; besides,whatever she does, is all art,
1 The ride proceeded
to Jerusalem;a troop of Angels surrounded
themonall sides. OnthewayMuhammed
wascalled to successively
by
two men, the oneof whomwasa Jew, the othera Christian,and by a
seductive
female; the prophetdid not stop at thevoiceof either.
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withoutfoundation,andcontaminated
by fraudand
deception;nay, the verybusiness
of womenis artifice and fiction: the power of imaginationis not
otherwise seductive.

To continue:

the lies and false

promisesof women being so manylures, they
render mankind their slaveswith their show, and

neverkeeptheir faith; so that all they affect turns
out to be futile.

Thus, when a man follows the

stepsof imagination, he never attains true intelligence,as he alwaysremainsupon the track of outward ornament and in the bondageof corporeal
appearance,without reality.
" And as to what the prophet stated: When 1
" went on, Jabriil said: ' If thouhadstwaited until
" ' shehad joined thee, thou wouldst have become
** '
a friend of theworld;? " this means:that worldly
affairsarewithout reality, brittle andsoondecaying,
and that worldly occupationshave a value but in

conjunction
with the viewsof a future state; inasmuch as occurrencesand appearances
are a decep-

tion, andareesteemed
asadjunctsto thesecrets
of a
high intelligence
\ andwhoeverdevoteshimselfto
theformerrestsbehindthehigherintelligences,and,
in the illusion of vanity, rests imprisonedin the pitfall of ignorance.
And what Muhammed

said:

t6 When I left the

u mountainsand thesetwo personsbehindme, I
" went on until I reached the houseof sanctity
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" (Jerusalem);
andasI entered
it, a personcameto
" me,andgaveme threecups-theoneof wine,
" the secondof water, and the other,of milk.

1

' ' wished to take that of wine, but Jabriil forbade it,

" andpointedto that of milk, which 1 took and
" drank:" the meaningof this is: When I freed
myselffrom sensuality,andknewthestateof imaginationand deception,andresolvedin myselfto
enterthe world of spirits, thenI sawthreespirits
in thehouse.of
sanctity-the onewasthatof animal
life, the second that of nature, and the other that of

rationality. I wished to proceedon the footsteps
of brutishness,and comparedit to wine, the power

of whichis seducing,clouding,and ignorance-increasing,like passionand lust, and wine is the
darkenerof the two other powers. And he comparednatureto water,because
from it is derivedthe
supportand stability of a person,and man depends
upon the temperamentof the agentswhich act in

the body;' wateris alsothe vital strengthof ani1 This obscurepassageappearsto allude to a glosefound in the
Desatir, English transl., p. 183. After having said that there are four

elements,the Commentator
subjoins:" Thewater is of the shap6of a
" ball, the half of whichbeing broken,is filled with water,so that the
" water and earth togethercompose
oneball. And as the elements
'* penetrateinto andaffecteachother,a sort of middle natureis pro" duced,which is calledconstitutionor temperament.If a body that
" is unitedwith a temperament
hasthe probability^of subsistingfor a
" protractedtime, and of retainingits compoundsubstance,
it is called
" ' permanent,'
or * perfect;' if not, ' imperfect/or ' wantingperma-
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mals, and the promoter of growth and increase*
And the rational spirit he compared to milk, as

being a salutaryand agreeablenourishment,and
promoting welfare. And as to what he said: " I
44wished to take the wine; but he forbade it, that

4<I might takethe milk:" is in allusionto mostmen,
who, beingbadly disposed,do not desistfrom obsequiousnessto two spirits, thoseof natureand brutishness; and whoever is badly disposeddemands
what is material, and the pleasureand enjoyment

of thesetwo spiritsareof this kind.
" The Prophet said farther: When 1 arrived
" there I enteredthe mosque,and the crier called
** to prayer; andI steppedforward, I sawan assem" bly of prophetsand angelsstanding to the right
64and the left; every one salutedme, and made a
i' new covenant with me."1

This means: When I be-

came freed from all converse and concern with bru-

tishnessand nature, I enteredthe mosque,that is,
I retired into the inmost of the soul; by ct crier of
" - Lower down: *' And there-can be no temperament so
" equalised that the elementsin it should be exactly of the same quan" tity and mode. And in proportion as a temperament more nearly
4< 4 nence.'

" approaches
equality,thesoul bestowed
onit by the Originatorof being
44is more perfect."

1 In the templeof Jerusalem,Muhammedwas salutedby choirsof
angelsand prophets,as the first of intercedesbeforeGod, thelast of
prophets, and as one who will assemblethe peopleon the day of
judgment.
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" themosque"Is understood
thepowerof remem-

beringandpraising
God;by " one'sImam/'meditation;and" the angels"meanthepowers
of the
inmostsoul,suchasabstraction,
memory,praiseof
God,andthelike. Further," salutingthem"refers
to the comprehending
of all the mentalpowers.
Thus, whenone wishesto mount up to the terrace
of a house,he must first havea staircaseby which

he may, stepafter step, ascend,until he attains
the summit of the terrace; in like manner also are

theserefined powers to be consideredas laddersteps,upon which, the one after the other, a man
ascends until he arrives at his aim.

" And what the prophet said: When I became

44free, I raisedmy faceupwards,and I founda
46ladder,one stepof which was of silver and the

44otherof gold:"i thismeans,
fromtheexternalto
the internalsense;^gold" and '" silver" denote
the superiorvalueof the oneover the other.2
1 Fromthe temple,the prophetwasconducted
by Jabrill to the rock
uponwhichAbrahamwasreadyto sacrificehis son Isaac. From them
rosea ladderto heaven;not onlywerethe stepsalternatelyof gold and
silver, but also, on one side shoneedificesof emerald, and on the other
palacesof ruby.

2 HereJabriil took Muhammed
uponhis wingsand flewwith him to
the gateof Paradise,whichwasguardedby a legionof Angels. In the
first heaven
hesalutedAdam,who satbetweentwo gates,andwaslookingnowto theright, nowto theleft; whento the right, helaughed,when
to the left, he wept; for the right handled to heaven,the left to hell:

thefirstfather's
joyor sadness
followed
hischildrengoingto eitherside.
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frc And what he said: I arrived

at the heaven

of

u the universe; the gates yielded and I entered.
4cThere I saw Ismail seatedupon a throne, and a

" crowdbeforehim, with their eyesfixeduponhis
'* face. I mademy salute,looked at him, andwent
44on." By'** heaven," is understood the moon;

by " Ismail," the bodyof themoon; andby " the
6* crowd,"
influence

those whose conditions

are under the

of the moon.

" What Muhammed said: I entered the second

44heaven;'thereI sawanAngelexcellingall others;
" by his perfect beauty, he captivatedthe admira44tion of the whole creation; one half of his body
4* wasof ice and theother half of fire; and yet there
""'was no counteractionnor enmity betweenthem.
44He saluted me, and said: 4 Be welcome!

All

44* thingsandrichesarethine/ " This means: it
wasthe heavenof Mercury;andtheimport of this
is, thateverystarhasa determined
influence,
either
auspicious
or inauspicious;but Mercuryactsin both
ways; with an inauspiciousconnection
inauspiciously,with an auspiciousoneauspiciously;sothat
one half is goodand the other half bad/' The
44welcome,
"and thegift of "prosperityandriches,"
mean:thepowerof the mind, andthe multiplicity
of sciences which the star bestows/'
1 In the secondheaven,MuhammedsawJesusand St, John at his
side. They returned his salute.
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Whattheprophetsaid: " WhenI arrivedinto
" thethird heaven,'I theresawanAngel,equalto
u whom in excellenceand heautyI had seennone;

64placidandjoyful, he wasseatedupona throne;
" and a circle of angeliceffulgencywas diffused
" about him."

This was the heaven of Venus, and

it is not necessary
to comment*itsbeauty: it denotesgladness
andfestivity/'
Further: " When I entered the fourth heaven,2

** I theresawanAngel,surroundedwith royal pomp,

" seatedupona throneof light; I mademy obei6*sance,to which he replied with entire haughti-

" ness,and, from prideandmajesty,he bestowed
" neither word nor smile upon any body about

" him. When he answeredmy salute,he said:
" c 0 Muhammed,I see all things and riches in

" *"thee:gloryandhappiness
to thee/ " Thatis,
** thefourthheaven/'theresidence
ofic thisangel,"
meansthe sun;" he representsthe conditionsof

kingsandgreatpersonages;
his *' smile" is hisinfluenceupongoodfortune;" and his "congratulation"

signifieshis bountyfor anybody'sprosperity.
'' In continuation: When I arrived at, and entered,

"" the fifth heaven,3I happenedto havea viewof
" hell; andI sawa blackregion,and, on its bor~
1 In the third heavenwasJoseph,
the ideal of beauty.
2 In the fourth heaven
wasIdris (Enoch).
3 In the fifth heaven resided Aaron.
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" ders was seateda terrific and dark Angel,who
"was engagedin the businessof punishingbad
" men." Thatis " the fifth heaven,
withits angel,"
signifies" Mars;" this planetdenotesthe stateof
criminalsandof blood-shedding
men;andby"hell"
is understood any account and descriptionof the
conditionswhich are appropriatedto them.
" Moreover, WhenI enteredthe sixth heaven,11
*4 saw an angel sitting upon a throne of light, occuiCpied with counting his prayersby beads,andwith

"
"
"
''

uttering benedictions
; he had wings,and curls
setwith jewels,pearls,andrubies. I bowedbefore him, to which he returned blessingsand
congratulations,
andwishesofjoy andprosperity,

'* andsaid:c I give theeperpetualblessing.'" That

is, " the sixth heaven,"and " its angel,"signifies
" Jupiter;" and he relatesto personsof rectitude,
abstinenceand knowledge; his ." wingsand curls"

signifyhis light andrays; andhis c<blessings,"his
auspiciousinfluence; for he bestowsgreat felicity,
and all sorts of goodprooceedfrom him."

'' To proceed:WhenI attainedthe seventhhea" ven,21 saw an angel seatedupon a throne of red
" rubies; not everyone had accessto him, but he

" whoapproached
him founda kind treatment. I
1 In the sixth heaven appearedMoses.
2 In the seventh heaven, Muhammed

saluted Abraham, as he saluted

the holy persons
before-named,
whoreturnedhis salute.
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<(mademy reverence,
and he returnedan answer

« byblessing
me." Thisis understood
tobe" the
6C
seventh
heaven,and " that angel" wasSaturn.

Heisaverse
togreatness;
but,whatever
impression
hemakesis perfectandentire; andwhenhe shows
favorit is greaterthananyother; " everyonecan" not approachhim:" that is, it happensseldom
that one falls in with a fortunate situation, but, if it

occurs,the happyresult is suchasto surpassall
others.

" fn sequel:When I proceeded,LIarrivedat the

<' heavenlymansionof the angelJabriil; I sawa
" world fall of light andsplendor,and suchwas
" the effulge'ncy
that my eyeswere dazzled. To
**.the right or left, to whateverside I turned my

" looks,they metwith angelicspirits,engagedin
" devotion. I said: c 0 Jabriil, who are this class

" ' of beings?' He answered: * these know of no

46' otherfixedbusiness
but praying,countingtheir
*' ' beads,and visiting churches.'"
1 Jabriil then conducted MuhammeA to his own usual residence. There

was the heavenlylotus tree (the tree of knowledge), around which a
divine light was diffused, and legions of angels were ranged. Beneath
the roots of the tree four sourceswere flowing: the first, Kawser, spirituous, like wine; the second,Selsebil, sweet, like clarified honey; the
third, the source of mildness, like the purest milk; and the fourth, the
sourceof mercy, like liquid crystal. Jahriil offered to the prophet three

cups,madeof diamond,saphir,andruby; the first filled with honey,the
second
with milk, thethird with wine. Theprophettastedthe first,drank

thesecond,
anddeclined
thethird,inwhichhewasapproved
by theangel.
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" There is for him, on the other side, but one place known."

" By * the eighthheaven'is understood
the heaven of the fixed stars, and there are the constella-

tions ; " thechurches"meanthe twelvesignsof the

zodiac; each community of them inhabits a determined side; they do not combat,eachother.,asthe
southern have no business with the northern, and
each has his fixed situation

: some of the constella-

tions are in the zodiac, some to the south, and others
to the north.

" Besides,the prophet said: I saw five man-

" sionsgreaterthan any thing else,which spread
tc their shade over earth and heaven."

He denotes

here the greatheaven,which,in its interior incloses
all the other heavens,and is the greatest of all
spaces.

Again, saying: " When I proceeded,I saw four
" seas,thewatersof eachbeingof adifferent color/'

heimpliesanaccountof essentiality,
corporeity,materiality, and exteriority; inasmuchas this account
is generallyperplexing, the idea of everyonebeing

conceived
in a differentway,andeachwayinterpreted by every one.
And what the prophet said: " I sawangelsmuch

" occupied
with beadsandprayersandall takenup
ic with the precioussentence,Thereis no Godbutone

" God:"this refersto purespiritswhoarefreefrom
mattersof desire,andspotless;andeverymanwho
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Isremotefromtheworld,wise,pure,anddisengaged
fromall ties,whenhe separates
from the body,is
transported
byGodAlmightyto theplaceandmansionof angels,andinvestedwith everlasting
beatitude. Andtheprophetassimilated
himwith angels,
because
theyareseatsof purity anddevotion; that
is, remotefromcorruptionandperdition,andfrom
the disturbance
of sensuality,,
intent uponavoiding
anger,andraisedto the dignityof angels,perpetually engaged
in theexplorationof secretknowledge;
theylikewiseneverlookuponthenetherworld,because,the bodybeingin conjunctionwith meanand
noblespirits,whena personfixeshis sight upon low
stations, he becomesliable to feel the attaint of ne-

cessity,andto searchfor expediency
amongcircumstances
; but whenhe effectshis separation
from
them, he attainsthe nobleperfectionof himself, he
becomes
beatified,andimmersedin delight andtranquillity, in such a manner that he neverthrows a
look upon the inferior world, because,this bodily

formbeingtakenoff fromhim, he then,by increase
of knowledge
andcomprehension,
acquiresdignity
and nobleness.
"' Someareupontheir knees,and someprostratethemselves."

Someare spiritual,somepraisersof God,some
bent beforehim, someholy, and somepurified
cherubim, conforming in customs, lords, and
princes.
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u Still more: When I left this assembly,in my
" progessI arrived at a seawithout borders; liow-

44soeverI strainedmy sight,I couldnot perceive
44any boundary or shore; and at this seaI saw a

<criver, andan angelwho was pouringthe sea" water into the river, and from thence the water

44ran to everyplace." By " the sea,"he implies
the first intelligence; and by " the river," the first
spirit.
" Likewise: On the levelof that sea,I perceived

44a great desert,greaterthan which I hadnever
*c seenany space,sothat, in spiteof my endeavor,I

44foundneitherthe beginningnor the end of it.'9
That is: I couldnot assignalimit to what was more
extensivethan any thing else,as the comprehension
of a pure being belongs only to a perfect intelligence.

Ci In continuance: On the level of the sea and the

44desert, I saw an angel surroundedwith every

44grandeur,splendor,andpomp,whoguardedboth
*' halveswith facility; he calledme to him, and
44havingjoinedhim, I asked:; What is thy name?'
44He answered:(iMikdil: I am the greatest of all

" angels;whateveris difficult,askit fromme; and
14whatever thou desirest, demand it from me: I will

" satisfyall thy wishes." Thismeans:WhenI had
learned and considered all this, I understood the

first command. And the Angel representswhat is
v. in.

13
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called" theHolyGhost,"andis saidto be"

a die-

" rub." Whoever has accessto him and receives
his assistance,
evinceshimselfaswise,and partici-

patesin spiritualenjoyments.
"And also: WhenI had set myselffree from

44salutingandquestioning,
I said: ' To arriveat
" ' this placeI experienced
muchtrouble,andmy
" * purposein comingherewas to attainknow" ' ledge,and the sightof GodAlmighty. Grant
4t ' meguidance,that I maysatisfymy desire,and
"" 6then return home.'" That is: hy the pure
command,which is the holy word, he wished that,
as, after the study of nature, his inward sight was

openedto clearevidence,
he might beholdevery
thing suchasit was; he wished that he might find

theabsolute
Being,the first cause,
theself-existing
necessaryBeing, the supremegood; and that he

might know his unity so that in him multiplicity
cannot exist. 1

" What the prophet further said: That angel

" took me by the hand,2and gaveme a passage
1 I followedherethe manuscript
of Oude,whichreads:
j

2 Fromthemansion
of Jabriiltheyproceeded
to theheavenly
tabernacle,called baitul mdmur, " the houseof delightful culture/' and

formed
uponthemodelof theancient
Kaba,which,duringthedeluge,
wascarriedby angelsup to heaven
andplacedperpendicularly
above
ihemodern
sanctuary
of Mecca.Seventy
thousand
angels
werealways
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" throughseveralthousandcurtainsinto a world,
" whereI sawnothing like what I had seenbefore,

4' until hebroughtmeat lastneartheLordof glory;
** then the commandcameto me: c Approach/'"
Thismeans:thattheholyGodis exemptfrombody,
substance,and wants, which are found in this world.
going out and in to worship. In entering it, Jabriil gave the precedence
to the prophet; they arrived at a golden veil, which the angel touched.
Here the Angels sang: '« There is no God but God; and from behind the
veil the voice of God answered: " I am God, and no God existsbut me."
TheAngels added: " Muhammed is the prophet of God;" and God confirmed it by the words: ** My servantssay the truth; 1 have sent Muham" med as my apostle." Now, Muhammedwas raisedup by angelic hands;
Jabriil remained behind. The prophet proceededthrough seventythousand veils of light and darkness; eachveil had the opacity of a thousand

years,and asmanyyearsseparatedthe onefromthe other.
1 Now he had attained the green rail with green cushions, illumed
with a green light clearer than that of the sun. Muhammedwas then
called to approach; he adored; sawthe Lord in the most heauteousform;
and received the revelation of the Koran; before all three objects: 1. the
" five daily prayers; 2. the final versesof the secondSuraof the Koran; 3.
forgive nessof all sins, except that of idolatry, for his people. Here the
Almighty pronounced the words: " If it had not beenfor thee, the world
" would never have been created." -(See vol. I. pp. 2-3 . A drop
flowed from the throne into the mouth of the prophet, who by it imbibed
all the knowledge of the anterior and posterior world. All the Angels

"Joined
in a chorus,singing: " Thereis no Godbut oneGod,andMu" hammed is his prophet; and the great concert terminated with the
words of the Koran, (chap. II. v. 285): " The Apostle believeth in that
*' which

has been sent down unto him from his Lord, and the faithful

«.'also. Everyoneof thembelievethin God andhis Angels,and his
6' Scr iptures, and his Apostles. And they say: * \Ve have heardand
** ' do

obey; we implore thy mercy, 0 Lord! for unto thee must we

tfc * return.'

"
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'l Again: In thatmajesty
I immersed
mysense
" andmotion,and foundentire relaxation,content-

" men
t andtranquillity." Thatis: I acquired
such
a knowledge
of his purityandof hisbeneficence,
as noliving beingcancomprehend
with hissense
:

for he mayhavea clearperception
of bodies,
and
observe
formsandimages;a substance
endowed
with

amemorial
intelligence
conceives
ideas;buttheselfexistent,necessary
Beingis out of this category,
and cannotbe understood
by sense,imagination,
and memorialpower; in his majestythere is no
motion, becausemotion is a changeof existence;
but the self-existent
necessaryBeing is such asto be

themoverof all things.
4* The prophetsaidfurther: From fear of the
" Lord I forgot all things1 hadseenand known
" before, and I felt such an exaltation,inspira*ction, and inward delight,that thou wouldsthave
" said :

* I am intoxicated.'" That is: Whenmy
intelligence
foundaccess
to theknowledgeof unity,
1 considered
and investigated
the parts, andfrom
this studythe rational soul derivedsuch enjoyment,that all the powersof brutishnessand nature
desistedfrom their action, and such an immersion

into unity manifesteditself, that there remainedno
consideration for the science relative to substance
and bodies.

" Again: I felt someimpressions
of God'sprox-
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" imity, sothat I wasseized
with trembling;andI
" heardthecommand:4Proceed,'
andI proceeded.
" Then

came the word

:

' Fear not nor be disqui-

" ' eted/ " This means: When I was initiated in the

mysteryofunity,I learnedthattheself-existent
necessaryBeing is without the divisionsof this world; I

trembledat the boldness
of my journey,whichhad
attained such a height and distance; and I appre-

hendedfailingin theproofof the unity; but I heard
the words: " Comenearer;" that is: dismissthy
pondering,fear, and terror; for suchis the proper
stateof a believerin the unity of God, to be continu-

ally immersedin a spiritualecstacy,
sothat he may
neverfall back into the disgraceof brutishness,and
fearand hope belongto the stateof brutishness.
" Moreover: I drew nearer,and upon rne came

" the blessingof the Lord, such as I neverhad
" heard before;" that is : I received the revelatiori,

thetrue wordsof the self-existent,
necessary
Being:
and his speechis not like that of creaturesby letters
andsounds;no! his speechis evidence
of knowledge,

byitselfpure,communicating
to the spirit whathe
wills in a universalnot a particular way.
**Further: Thecommandcame:' Saythy prayer:'

" I replied: I cannot;for thou art thyself suchas
64thou hast said."

This means: When he was able

to-perceive
theexcellence
of the beliefin theunityof
Godj he found the truth of thewordsof the self-
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existingnecessary
Being;he thenfelt suchdelight
ashe hadneverexperienced
before;he knewthat

the self-existing
necessary
Beingis worthyof all
prayers,but he felt at the sametimethat he could
notexpress
hisprayerswith the tongue,because
an
arrangement
of lettersis requiredfor everything
whichfallsfromthetongue,but thatwhichhasno
connection
exceptthat of partsand the whole,is
not suitableto the true, necessary,
and self-existing

Being,asheis not conceivable,
eitherin partsor in
a whole. The prophetknew that his prayer could
not properly comefrom the tongue^asit is no businessof thesenses,
but belongsproperly to reason;
but reasonknew that an objecthighly deservingto
bepraisedrequiresa praiserworthy of it, onewhose
knowledgemay be adequateto the power of the
being to be praised,sothat the speechmay prove
suitable to the intention.

The self-existent neces-

saryBeingis an objectof unity withoutan equal,
thereforethepraiseof anyonewill never-beworthy
of him. Besides,
the prophettrustedalsoto God's
knowledge,
for he is all knowledge,
andtheknow-

ledgeof himis the themeof prayersto his being
withoutlettersandsound,
andnot byreason
: he
himself is his own ornament;he himself is his eloquence.
"

What the prophet further said: " The word
came to me: « What dost thou wish?'

I said:
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" '* Leaveio askwhatever comesinto my mind, so
" ' that my difficulties may-beremoved.'" This
means:

that when

God asked : " What dost thou

<£wish," and i said" leave,"it wasknowledge1
wished: because
in thisjourneyno otherconsideration but that of pure reasonhad remained,which

was to approachthe majestyof the self-existent
Being, and to understandhis unity, which cannot
beobtainedbut by the gift of knowledge. The prophet wished to be renderedworthy of him, and by

full knowledgeto acquirethe dignityrequired,that
he mightthenexhibiteverydifficultythatoccurred,
and receivea categoricalanswer. For the guidance
of mankind, he composedthe rules of the law in
words which came suitablyto the ears of men, so
that at the sametime themeaningof themwasfixed,
and the veil of adviceremainedupon suchthingsas
are not required to beknown; what provedalso^an

assistance
to thatknowledge,
wasthejourney,consequentlyto which the law was given, and the account of which was drawn up for publication in
such a manner, that the senseof it was obvious to

nonebut to the investigatorsof truth.
The prophetalsosaid: ccWhen I had performed
64all this, and returned home, on account of the

" rapidityof my journey, I found thebed-clothes
ct still warm." That is: he performeda journey
of reflection,and travelledwith his mind; the pur-
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pose
ofthisvoyage
was,bytheconsideration
of the
created
beings
toattainattheself-existent
necessary
Being;andwhenhehadcompleted
hismentaltask,
he returnedback into himself; he needednot a day
for thisbusiness,but in lessthan in the twinkling of

aneyerecovered
his formerstate;whoeverknows,
understands
why he went; andwhoeverknowsnot,

looksin vainforanexpedient.It is notright tocommunicatethesewordsto an ignorantor low person,

because
theenlightened
alonecanenjoythis fruit/
Sofar the wordsof the exampleof the wise, the
Shaikh Abii-ali Sma.

In the bookof the investigatorsof truth is to be
found, and from the tongue of the intelligent the
information has been received, that the moon is one

of the archangels,and cherubimof God. Being a

celestial
body,hecannotbecleft,andthesupremacy
of his poweris not subjectto absurdchangesof
form,nordoesheundergothem. Conseqently,
the
fissure of the moon, which is mentioned in the Ko-

ran, is an evidentallegory,the senseof which is
obvious;because
everystarandspherehasan internal foundation, called " reason," so that of the

moonamongall bearsthe title of 4CsuperiorwisCtdorn."

It is also establishedin the fundamentals

of thephilosophers
amongthis sect,thatthe.utmost

dignityandperfection
ofman,attributable
to corporeity, is that which unitesandcoalesces
into one,
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" with superior wisdom;" whoeverattains that de-

gree,comprehends
alsoanyotherto which he may
proceed,without anynewstudyfor it; andno degree

of humanperfectionandno knowledgeis excluded
from it.

Hence, whenever this matter is under-

stood,the fissureof the moontypifiesnothingelse
but renunciation of the external for the internal,

which is the ** superiorwisdom." As thelord pro-

phet (the peaceof Godbeuponhim!) is themaster
of the lunar sphere,to cleave(or divide)the moon
means to attain to the innermost

recess of the moon.

But this creedbelongsto the learnedof theMashdyin,
66peripatetics;" the Ishrdkiansay,the true solution
of this enigma is containedin their fundamental
science;viz.: light is the type of the primitive creation of the world, and they dividedwhateveris con-

tainedin it, in two parts: the first is a light, in
whichthereis not theleastmixtureofobscurityand
darkness,proper to corporeal matter; the second
sort of light can be mixed with somematerialdark-

ness. Thefirst sortof light, pure in a generaland
rearlacceptation,originatesfrom primitive matter,

and,according
to their showing,emerged
absolutely
freefromparts;butthe second
sortof light is mixed
with obscurity, and throws rays on all sides; its

knowledgecan be comprehended
by generalities
andparticularities,
whence
byitspowerit passes
into
action. In their metaphysicsit is also settled,that

'
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'
.

thefurthermoststretchandconnectionof beings,and

theutmosttermof completion,
consistin this, that

knowledge,
maybecome
manifest
in thewholeby
generalities
andparticularities,
sothatnothingmay
remaindeficientIn anydegreeof power. Whenever this matter Is settled,then the moon in their

language
signifiesa mixedlight,with thisproperty,
thatit bringsintoactionall theknowledge
hiddenin
its efficacy,and by meansof thereflectionof rays
elicits perfection.
Whoeveris well foundedin thesenotionsacquires
thefacultythat all sciences,
whatsoevertheymaybe,
come forth from

him.

It is then the moon which

signifiesmixed light, and the rending asunderof it
meansthe arising of sciencesand excellence,and

theirmanifestation;
thatis, bringingforth all thatis
within, by meansof breakingits exteriorform.
As to fixing the sealof the propheticoffice,and
to completingthe apostleship,so that after the pro-

phetofArabiano othermayappear,theysaidwhat
follows: The sealof thepropheticofficemeansthe
acquisitionof dkl fad, " superior wisdom;" that

is: whoeverobtainsit, andmakestheproperuseof
it, possesses
the sealof thepropheticoffice: because

the first propheticdignityis his intelligence,
which
is thereal(intrinsic)
Adam,**
man." Theprophetic
sealis the tenth rank of intelligences,1
and that
1 Secpage143 of this volume.
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which is rearedup by superiorwisdomrendersthe
prophet'sknowledgevain, and takeshis color: that

is tosay,ifonehundredthousand
prophetslike himself realise in themselvesthe person of superior
wisdom, they are possessorsof the seal, the last

prophets,because
it is superiorwisdom,which is
the seal, and they know themselvesto be mahu,
£<effaced,"and superior wisdomto be existing."
But the Ashrakian say, that the first prophet is
the majestyof the cherubic
light,that is the first intelligence, and thepossessor
of thepropheticsealis the
Lord God of the human race, that is, the intelli-

gencewhich legislatesthe human race. Further,
whoever found grace with the Lord of mankind,
and became his near attendant, his Kdim makdm,

" vice-regent,"althoughthe authority of such a
person be vain by itself as delegate,
yet he, too, is
calledthepossessor
of thepropheticseal(the last prophet) : so, asAzizi said:
'* From head to foot, my person becamemy friend: hence, if I wish
" To seethe friend, I place the mirror before me."

Kasam Khan said:
441will in such a manner make myself one with thee, that if one day
"* Thou seekestthyself, thou mayest find me within thy tunic."

As to theinterpretation
of whattheysay,thatthe
prophet had no shade-this refersto an able son:
as after Muhammed(the peaceof the Highest be
upon him!) the prophetic missiondid not devolve
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uponasonof his: hence
thesaying
that hehadno
shade. It is alsosaid, that never a fly satuponthe

bodyof the prophet; which meansthat he never
was tainted by avarice.

SECTIONIII.-OF

THE SUCCESSORS
OF THESE PHILOSO-

PHERS,
ANDTHECHIEFFOLLOWERS
OFTHISCREED.

Of this class,severallearnedmenwerepersonally
known to the author of this book, but he will give
an accountof those only who were well founded
and skilled in this creed. First, the doctor in theo-

logy, Hirbed, whom the author visited in Lahore.

This doctorwasa descendant
from the familyof
Zardiisht, the prophet of God; he was conversant

with Persian,showedgreatproficiencyin Arabic,
and in other sciences,in Shiraz, arid held intercourse

with learnedFrangis. At last he cameto India;

alwaysdevotedto austerity,he led a pureandholy
life. He composedhymns in Persian,Hindi, and

Arabic,to themajestyof thelight oflights,thepowerful luminaries,andthestars. Heacknowledged
asa Kiblah thesplendor-shedding
bodies,and made
his own, in spirit and word, the work of the lord

ShaikhMaktul. Secondly,the doctor Mam'rwas
metby the writer of this work, in the yearof the
Hejira 1053 (A. D, 1643-4),in Kabul; he was one
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of the Saids of Shiraz, but entered the elemental...

world in Irak Ajeni; he was skilful in sciences,and
lived as a chaste independentand pious man; like
Hirbed, he abstained from all sorts of animal food,

and sangthe hymnswhich go underthe nameof
Shaikh Maktul, in praise of the luminaries, and

veneratedthe stars; and both thesepersonspaid
homagewith thesun^refulgentwithlight. Thethird
wasHakimdoslur,who in 1054of theHejira(A. D.
1644-5) came to Lahore. He drew his origin from
Ispahan, but was born in Balkh; he studied in the
service of the followers of Mulla Mirza Khan ; then,

having goneto Iran, he held intercourse with Mir
Muhammed Baker damad, with Shaikh Bahav-eddin Muhammed, with Mir Abiil Kaseni Kandersaki,
and with other learned men and Ulama of Shiraz,

not without great profit to himself; he attached
himself to the rule of the Mashdyin," peripatetics/'

andrepeatedtheprayerswhich werewritten by the
chiefof this persuasion
in praiseof the self-existent
Being,the intelligences,
andspirits, andstars; and
he wasvery zealously
addictedto theworshipof the
heavenlybodies;althoughwithout piousausterity,
yet he abstainedfrom wickedness,andkept the way

of moderation;accordingto the customof merchants, he travelled a great deal. A fourth was
Kdnwdnjof Shiraz. He also followed the creedof

theMnshaym;he possessed
thenaturalandrevealed

sciences;and after havingacquiredexcellence,
he

happened
tofind himselfat themountain
whichIs
nearthe sea-ports
of the Frang-is;he took a great

likingtotheirsociety,
andwasattracted
bythereligion of theNasareans:
on that accounthe studied
theGospel,andderivedgreatprofitfrom their doctrines.

Afterwards he went to India, where he con-

tractedfriendshipwith someRajas;hebecame
fond
of their religion; read,with learnedBrahmans,
the
sastrasof the Hindus, that is, their scientific books,

and in thesealso he becamea masterof art among
thelearnedof India. Althoughostensiblyheadopted
the saidfaith, yet he remainedattachedto the reli-

gionof theancientphilosophers.Heshowedgreat
aversionto lying, thieving,debauchery,
andunnatural love; and,accordingto thecustomof the wise,
forbore from killing animals; but now andthen he

indulgedin a draughtof wine,sayingthat it is very
salutary. He waswont to sing hymns, which are
in useamongthe Yunianphilosophers,andare now

translated,
in praiseof God,the high intelligences
andspirits,andthestars. Heaccepted
no gift from
any body; he was employedin trade, but he con-

tentedhimselfwith a competent
capital. Mir Abii
?1Kasem Kandarsaki called him " a brother dear as

" life/' nay, wrote to him asto an "elder brother."

In the year of the Hejira1050(A. D. 1640-1)he
retired to solitude at the SeraiFarqh*" the fortu-
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" natepalace,"near theheaven-builttown ofAhbar-

abad. It Is saidthat, in his malady,hebestowed
all
he possessed
in gift uponthe Durvishes,and the
ready money upon the Brahmansof Yichnu, and
the like, who never hurt a living being. He deliveredgarmentsinto the careof onenamedMuham-

med,that this man might distributethemamong
the poor upon the road of Kachmir and Kabul,
where the cold is severe,which Muhammed did; he

therecollectedforageand provisions,which were
givento cows,asses,to travellers,andthe indigent,
becausethey carry loads; he also confidedscientific
books to one called Hiishiar, that he might give
them to doctors devoted to science,and Hiishiar so

disposedin Agra of theworks which hehadreceived,
and sent them to his friends. During his mortal

maladyhe was constantlyengagedin readingthe
Alhiydtshafd," the hymnsof recovery,"andin translating theAstilujia,1" Theoiogia,"andhe sangcheerfully : " I believein the divinityof the mosthigh

" Creator,the prophecyof intelligence,
theImamet
*' of thespirit, the heavenasa Kiblah,and thelibera44tion of philosophy,and I detestthe free-thinkers*
1 lowJ ***\ is supposed
to beoneof Aristotle's
works,whichis said
to have been translated by Abenama, a Saracen,from Greekinto Arabic.
This translation was found in the library of Damascus, by Franciscus
Roseus,and at his request rendered into Latin, by MosesKoras, a Jew,
but in a very barbarous style. This interpretation has perhaps never
beenpublished. Soon after, or about the same time, Petrus Nicoiaus ex
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<;andotherreligions.'' At the momentof death,

hepronounced
thenames
of theself-existent
Being,
of the intelligence
andspirit, andof thestars,and
theby-standers
alsojoinedhim in chorus,until he
hadleft the mortalgarment. Hislife exceeded
one
hundredyears,andhe had preserved
his strength
andhis facultiesentire. He gavethesedirectionsto
Hushiarj that alter deathto be burnt would bepreferable, but, if the people prevented it, Hushiar
should bury him with his feet to the West, as all

distinguished
personages,
suchasAristotleandhis
followers,*reposein the sameway, Hushiar executedhis will, and also, accordingto his direction,

burntat theheadof histomb,duringa wholeweek,
everyday and every night, a lamp to the honor of
the star which at that time ruled over him, and dis-

tributed the foodandraimentwhichareappropriCastellaneisFaventinus, a medical man and philosopher, translated the
samework from Arabic into Latin; this new versionwas published with
a dedication to Leo X., in 1718, by the above-saidFranciscus Roseus.
As it did not appeara sufficiently neat composition,JacobusCarpentaria
ClaromontanusBellovacus, a Parisian philosopher, who was ignorant of
Arabic, published, in 1571, an emendatededition, or rather a metaphrase of this work, under the title:

Aristotelis

libri

XIV de secretiore

parte divines sapientice secundum Myyptios. Some preferred to the
latter the more exact although less elegant version of Petrus Nicolaus,
new editions of which appearedin 1591and 1593-(see upon this subject

the SibliothecaGrcecaof Fabricius,edit, of Harles,vol. III. pp. 278279, and the preface of the edition of Carpentaria).

The Arabic text of

theworkisin theRoyal
libraryof Paris,
underthetitle Ua.J y-H.
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ated to that star among the Brahmansand necessi-

tous,whoall prayedto renderthe starpropitious,
in order that the soulof HakimKamranmight be
united with the pure spirits. Hiishiar went afterwards to Agra, and I saw a book in the hand-writ-

ing of Hiishiar,in which was stated,that he, after
Kamran's death, saw him in a dream clothed in

a fine garment,and sitting by the sideof the lord
Mashleri," Jupiter." Hiishiar askedhim: " How
ci earnestthou to this place?" He answered:tcThe

" pure spirits,whentheysawmefreefromworldly
tc desires,drew me to them, and by the aid of their

" intercession,
I wasmadeoneof the angels."
The creed of the Hakims Hirbed and Manir, with

regardto the realityof inspiredpersons,was,that
thesecelebrated
menwere perfectsages,andmasters of an excellentcondition; by their words and

deedstheyreachedthestateof perfection,on which
accountthey treated mysterious questionsrelative
to theoretical and practicalwisdom with the confi-

denceof puretruth; but for the sakeof the vulgar,
theyuseda typicalandallegoricallanguage,
leaving
it to othersages,the ablechiefsandsaintsof their
persuasion,
to explainthe law andthereligion: this
is the creedof philosophers.

Theprophetsof Persia,suchasAbad,Zardusht,
and the like, are calledVakhshur;the apostlesof the
Yondnand of Rome are Aghdsddaimun(Agathodev. in.
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mon);l'Hewnes, and the like, whom they narne-

" possessors
of fame;"theprophets
of theHindus,
such as Rama,Krishna, and the like, are entitled Ava

tars;andthe prophetsof theTurks,suchasAghrires
2todAghtirkhan9wre
distinguished
bythe-name
ofAbulmas.Theprophetsof Islam,fromAdam,thefather
of mankind, to Muhammed,are called rewl. In

like mannerthe prophetsof other nationswere
distinguished
bytitles suchas buzerg," great,"or
sddik," pure." Theysaid: it is right thatno other
prophetshouldcomeafterthe one: which is signified by the sealof thepropheticmission,that is, " the
" utmost dignity of mankind." Ibn MakandSdheb-i-MahKashgher,2
alsowas reckonedamong the
prophets,and suchwasthe controversywhich arose

about the head-khalafet,the distinction, precedence,andrejectionof thelords amongeachother,,
that it has not yet beenbroughtto a satisfactory
conclusion. They said that there were four celebrated doctors; if a controversyarose,this is nothing less than what is proper to mankind, as no
man can be free from the attributes of his race ; on

that accountthey abstainedfrom reviling the case

of Moaviah,but theysaidthat hewasa greatpersonage. But the creedof the Hakim Dostur was,
that the prophetsof the Persians,Hindus, Yonans,
1 Seepp. 103-106.
2 Seepp. 3 and 80.

Turks, andArabs,and suchpeople,werepromoting

the establishment
of a sort of knowledgeand of
somesortsof sciences;the philosophers,
exerting
themselves
by the aid of the reasoningfaculty,become founders of theoretical schools, and also lend

their assistance
with respectto theology.Thescope
of an Hakimis, that his reasonmaydirect its laborious efforts towards all quarters, and,inasmuchas

maybe in its power,to beara resemblance
to the
Lord God, the self-existentBeing. The utmost
endeavorof the prophetsis, that the order of the
world may be evidentto them, so that they may,

accordingto this order, arrangethe affairsof society. But this order of affairs cannotbe exempt
from the excitement of desire, terror, and dubi-

ousness; although, certainly, whatever the mas-

ters of law andreligionhavecombinedinto a system, may be explained by what certain eminent

philosophers
haveexhibited. Amongotherthings
it is said, that the world is very ancient, and its

eternitywithout beginningand end indubitable.
In the sequel,a learnedHakim raisespretensionsto
inspiration, excitesothersto the adoptionof a creed
which

he endeavors

to render

lirm.

But Hakim

Kamzan assentedto no inspiration, he said:-In
ancienttimes,sagesestablishedcustomsand regulations for the order of the world, and, aslong asthe
inhabitants conformed to them, there was not the
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leastoppression
in their doings;until finallythey
collectedinto a nation,worshippingpleasureand
bentuponworldliness
; then aroseconcealment
of
truth from the people,union by the strengthof
parentage,
combination
byfraud,andenveiglingby
meansof enchantmentand the like, by whichidiots
weredrawn into a net. When thosewho implored
protectionwere seizedby the oppressors,helpless,
the prudent among them bent down their heads;
because
when thestrong becomemastersof the day,
men submit to themon accountof their beingsuperior to the weakpeople,who havetimid souls; thus

theyaccepted
their dominionby force,andcontention ensued in the world.

Moises was held to be

an enchanter,
andcalledrdbiMoises;
rabi beingthe
namegiven by the Jews to the learned; Jesuswas
accounteda physician, and entitled Hakim Jesus,
sonof Joseph,the carpenter; Muhammedborethe

nameof " the prophetof God,theking of the Ara" bian poets;"1 Krishna went under the name of
1

^f

^j3^

oXL>. Thisis notquitecorrect:
Muhammed

introducesin his Koran(ch. XXXVI.v. 69) theLord saying: " We have
" not taught Muhammed the art of poetry; nor is it expedient for him
" to be a poet. This book is no other than an admonition from God,

" and a perspicuous
Koran." The Arabian prophet,accordingto the
bestaccounts,liked to hearpoetryread,but neverperusedanyhimself,
althoughhe frequentlyspokein the metrecalled ics.. rijex. Theonly
Arabicyersewhich heoften repeated
was the celebratedone from the
poem of Lebid:

Avatar chahndl,lthat is, the "incarnation of the lewd,
" and devoted to women."

And thus the celebrated

prophetsweredistinguished.Theintelligentknow
well that the most high Creatordoesnot articulate

words,but the sacreddictateswhichthevulgarreceive are to be thus considered-that, if those books

which they call " heavenly,"suchas the Koran,
were reallythe words of God, which weredelivered
in time past to our ancestors,such asto Adamand
Noah,it would beright that theyshouldbealsocommunicatedin time to come to future generations,

expressing,
viz.: that in sucha timeandyear,and
month and week, on sucha day,at suchan hour, a
person shall appear, in such a town and such a
street, tribe sprung from such a one, with such a
name,and suchan aspect. But such an accountis
not to be found in the Koran; it is only by the interpretationof his followers that manytraditionsabout
Muhammedare current. The samemay be saidof
Is not every thing, except God vain?
Aisha, his favorite

consort, declares in the traditions,

that he hated

verses,and never recited one correctly. Oneday he attempted to quote
the known verse of an Arabian poet:
The days bring to thee news that thou dost not know;
And someman brings news the spirit of which he doth not understand.
But healtered somewhatthe order of the last words. " Prophetof God!"
said Abu bekr,

l< the verse runs not so."

Muhammed answered:

" I

«' am no ipQeL"-(Gemaldesaal Mosl. Herrscher, /««"Band, Seite 230.)

chhalana," tricking, deceiving/'
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otherprophets.Forif it werestatedin thebookof
Jesus,that at the determinedtime, aswe havejust

shown,thereshallappeara personwhosenamein
ArabiashallbeMuhammed,
sprangfromthe father
Abd 'ulla and the mother Amina, from the children
Hashem and Koresh, inhabitants of Mecca; and he

shallbethe last prophetof theage; all the Christiansshouldacknowledge
andbelievein him. And
in the samemanner there should have been, in the

book of Moses,a predictionof Jesus,and a further
accountof eventswhichtook placeat his appearance.
But this is not the case,exceptthat the followersof

Jesusseize,in figurativelanguage,
on whatevermay
suit their persuasion. Thus it happenedthat one
of the Afghansappliedthe words: " Say, there is
" but one God/' to himself.

He further said: " If I agreeto their prophetic
mission.,whencewasit shownthat this peoplewere
prophets?for, if pursuantto their claim to prophe-

tic officeand legislation,we adoptwhat at every
timeis heldout aslegal,why aretheir fundamental
articles of faith in contradiction

to each other with

respectto theknowledgeof the self-existentBeing?
Thus, in the Pentateuch of the Jews, God has a

body, and corporeity;and the Christiansbelieve
Jesus a son of God, and the Muhaminedans accord-

ingto theKoranbelieve
Godto bewithout anequal,
and not to be described.

If God be similar to what
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he is representedin all thesebooks,he is not unlike
a man who does not know himself, and at each time

givesan accountof himself,which he varies,and of

whichhe repents. If they say,therealsense
is the
same,the figurativeexpressionand interpretation
only change,it is not lessevident,that the books
andthe prophetshavebeensentfor thepurposeof
leadingmen to God, and not to instigatethem to
rebel; or, after havingproclaimedhis word, to combat eachother by controversy. He commandsthe

sacrificeoftheir bloodandpropertyfor thecommon
good. Andif theysay,theservantscannotdisagree
aboutthe knowledgeof God,why then is it written
in the booksthat they must know him in that, and
in no other way? and why do we perceivesuch a
contradiction in the deeds,and frequently in the
words, of the celebratedprophets? The intelligent
man can no longer recognisethem by their noble
actions.

Somebody
saidto theHakimKamran:" Giveme
ic in substance the belief of the Sonnites and the
4<Shiahs." He replied : " The creed of the Son-

" nites is, after thepraiseof Godthemost high, and
" the attributesof the prophet, blessingand mercy
" of God uponall transgressorsand sinners,men,
" and women; and the creed of the Shiahs is after

u the praiseof God,andthe attributesof thepro" phet, the curseof God upon all believers,men
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" and women; and Muselmans,men and women.'9

Andhehadmuchto sayaboutthis subject.
Abu*l Hassan
Takerani,surnamed
Isfahan,son of
Ghdibbdig, surnamedIdtimad eddoulah,becamea

followerof Kamran,bythepersuasion
of thefriends
of thelatter, asthe authorof this bookperceivedin

a letter,writtenby Rafid'I Kaderto HakimKamran,
in which the formerdeclaredhimselfthe discipleof
Kamran, whom he called his master, and addressed

in a suitablestyle. ThuswasalsoZemanBaigborn
in Arghiin, his father, a nativeof Kabul, was surnamedMahabetKhan,who, by his gravity, bravery,

andwisdom,acquired
ahigh rankamongtheOmras
of the Indian Sultans. He was in a friendly connection with Kamran, and in the letters which the

mighty khan wrote to Hakim Kamran, he showed
him great respect,and professedhimself his dis-

ciple. It is saidthat, at a banquet,MahabetKhan
declaredthe saying^of the prophetic asylum" I was a prophet, and Adam in water and mud-"

to be without sense. Further, whoever acknow-

ledgesthepropheticmissionof Muhammedaccounts

it tobeginaftertheprophet'sfortiethyear,andwhoeverdoesnotacknowledge
it, is freein thisopinion.
Muhammed
said:"Iwas aprophet,
andAdamin water
" and mud."

Kamran went seldom into the houses

of this sect, andkept himselfat a distancefrom
them. When,yieldingto a thousandentreaties,
he
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visited them, he changedhis usual dress,sat only

a momentwith them, and roseimmediately;he
never ate with them,, nor acceptedhe any thing

fromoneof this sect. Whenaskeduponhis keeping himselfat a distancefrom them, he said: " The

" spirit of brutishness
andsavagery
holdsits mas" tership over you, and I cannotalwaysassociate
" with brutes and beastsof prey." He remained
evena long time without seeingthem. But Abdul

rasulfrequented
him, and,conformably
toKamran's
advice,detachedhimselffromworldly desires,and
crushedangerand lustin his mind. On thataccount
HakimKamran,havingconceivedfriendshipfor him,

taughthim first the rulesof grammarandetymology, then the SherahShamsiyah,"
Commentaryupon

44Shamsiyah
j"1besides
thephysiological
part of the
Commentaryupon Heddyah
al hikmet," the Guideto
" Science/7composedby Hossain,son of MdyineddinMaibedi;2further, matters relating to the Com1 Shamsiyah, lt the sun's course, ecliptic," is the title of a treatise
composedupon logic by Nagmeddin Ali Ben Omar al Kazvini, who was
a disciple of Nusir-eddin al-Tusi. The said work is dedicated to Khogiah Shams-eddinMuhammed, perhapsone of the twelve princes called
Sarbedarian, who reigned thirty-five years in the town of Sebzvar, inKhorassan,and in other placeswhich they had conquered.-(Herbelot.)

2 Mailed is a town of Persia,the native placeof Ka'zi Mir Hossain
Ibn Mdyin eddin, above-mentioned. He is one of the commentatorsof
the work above quoted, which is divided into three parts, comprising
logic, physiology, and theology, and was composedby the Shaikh Asiv
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mentaryuponHikmetal din," theScience
of whatis
"essential,"1and afterwardstheCommentaryupon
Tajerid* " Divestmentof what is accessory,"with

marginalnotes; alsothe physiologicalpart of the
Commentary
uponIshdret,*" Indications(allegori" cal, symbolical,and others);" and, finally,the
Ilahyat shafa," the Hymns of Recovery." Thus
also, Mulla Yaciib read with him

the Taherir,

" Writings" of Euclid, and a Commentary
upon
Tazkerah,4" Commemoration;" and was attached

to him. Likewise Mir Sherif,having readthe Mutavel,5" Development,"and the Tafsir, " Explana" tion," of Baizavi,6 resolved to follow his school;
eddin Mifazzel, sonof Omar al Abheri. The author died in the year of
the Hejira 660 (A. D. 1261).
1 The author of Hikmet al din was Najem eddin Abu 'I Hassan Ali,
son of Muhammed, surnamed Dabiranal

Katebi

al Kazvini.

He was a

disciple of the celebratedNasir-eddin Tusi, and died in the year of the
Hejira 675 (A. D. 1276).
2 We find, in the Bibliographical Dictionary of Haji Khalfa, several
titles of booksbeginning by the word Tajerid.

3 Thereexistsa workentitledIsha'ret, composed
by Asir-eddinMifazzel, before-mentioned.

4 The Tazkerahwas written by Nasir-eddinTusi.
5 The Mutavel denotes a Commentary,the author of which is Sdadeddin Taftarani (or " Tagtarani," according to Herbelot), upon the
work Meftafi al alum, *' the Key of Sciences," and which is entitled

Talkhis al Meftah,<4Explanationof the Key."
& Baizavi is the surname of Nasir eddin Abu Said Abdalla

Sen Omar,

a nativeof the town Baizah, in theprovinceof Fars, about forty-five
milesdistantfromShiraz. Hewasa Ka'si', " judge," of the last-named
town, from which he passedto Tauris, where he died in the year of the
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and,whatis moreastonishing,Mulia Usarnreadwith
him the illustrations

and demonstrations which are

in the fundamentals
of Hanifa'sreligiouslaw, and
adoptedhis faith. But Mulla Sultan,althoughhe
acknowledged
his high rank of excellence,
never
adhered to him.

And Hakim Kamran said: *' What

" is not understood,
becomes
a subjectof dispute."
Thus Mulla Sultan followed with intenseapplica-

tion the studyof the soul,andthechainof demonstrations relative to it, but he said: " I am notable

" to understandits nature, and am, in that respect,
" like a parrot." Among the able disciplesof Hakim Kamran was Hakim Mershed, who passed
through all degreesof sciencebeforehim, and possessed his entire confidence.1

Hakim Kamran was

wontat that time,whenhe gavelessonsof science,
to wash his head, hands, and feet, to burn sweet

perfumes,and to turn his facetowardsthe sun, in
which his disciplesimitatedhim. He did not confer
his instruction upon every body, but refused it to
the depraved,the oppressors,and the voluptuous;
nor did he hold intercoursewith low persons.
Hejira 685 or 692 (A. D. 1286or 1292). He composeda literal Commentary in two volumesupon the Koran.

1 Herea playupona nameis omitted:J*.
sr3
.^-j* D/.^v°^
.\ ^
*
"*
""'
\^~s *
n, *n Business, is Kamran,

'* fortunate."
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CHAPTER

XII.

OF THERELIGIONOF THE SUFIAHS,'

CONTAINED

IN

THREE SECTIONS.
SECTIONI.-Some

of their

tenets.

SECTION
IL-The openinterpretation of their open confessions.
SECTION
III.-Some individualsamongthem.

SECTION
I.-OF

SOMEOF THEIRTENETS.

Thesesectaries,
like otherphilosophers,always
were,and are, scatteredamongall nationsof the
1 Several derivations are given to the word Sufi; it may be here suf-

ficient to adducethe three most speciousof them. Somederive the
namefrom the verb IsLs^ Safar," hewassincere,
pure;" thisderivation is claimed by thesesectariesthemselves,who frequently call them-

selves
LyLo!,Asfid, " pure,"asmaybeseen
in Jami's
work,Tohfat
ol ebrar, " a present offered to the pious:" and in Gulshenraz (work
quoted). To this etymology is objected, that a substantivederived from

thesaidverbshouldbe ^JLo9 andnot c^^>. Others
deduce
it with
grammatical strictness from x t^o suf, " wool," andsufi signifies
therefore " wool-dressed." But the fact is, that not all wool-dressedpersonsare Sufis, and not all Sufisarewool-dressed: a Sufi maywear a Durvish's patched coat, or satin, as it was said by a true Sufi. If, of the two
etymologies quoted, the first does not answer the grammatical construction, the seconddoesnot renderthe meaning to be expressed. Thelatter
appearsto me so much more important, that I am disposed to passover
an anomalous construction,

which in other names is not without

nu-

merous examples. Nor would I be averseto derive the word, with other
etymologists, from the Greek <ro<po?,
" wise," or caye?, "pure;" not-

withstandingthe generaluseof representing
in wordsof Greekderiva-

tionthesigma,
2; bya sin,,^

andnotbya sad, -^?if I didnot
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world, and are called in Persian vhhahderiin,' * inter-

" nally pure," or rouchen-dil," enlightenedminds,"

or Y6kdna-bin,
" seersof unity ;" in the Hindulanguage,Rakhisher
(Rakshasas)
and Tapisher
(Tapasis\
Gyanisher
and Gydni(Jnanis), or Atma-jndnis. The
lord Maulavi /ami, in his work entitled Resdlah4-

vajudiah, " treatise upon existence,"1states, that

the universalBeingis distinctfrom anyintellectual
andexteriorexistence,
inasmuchaseveryindividual
from amongthe intellectualand exterior beings
belongsto someclassof beings; but the universal
Being is not subordinateto the conditionof any
thing ; heis absoluteandsovereign,
andnotgeneral,
not partial, not special, not common,and not one
by (the number of) unity; for, it is neither a substancenor an accident,but by itself one, and not a

multiple. Thesethings howeverare necessary
in
perceive a great differencebetween the doctrine of a Sofos and that of a
Sufi, which latter bears most especially an Asiatic character, and the

origin of whichremountsto the kings MahabadandJemshid(Dasartir,
Eng. Transl.,pp. 23, 97). Our author says: " SuGsmis to be found
"

among all nations." The first MuhammedanSufi is said to have been
Abu Hashem, a native of Kufa, who died in the year of the Hejira 150
(A. D.767).-(See Notices et JExtraits desmanuscrits de la bibliotheque
du Roi et d'autres bibliotheques,vol. X. p. 290.) The origin of such a

characteramongMuselmans,
if not in name,yet in fact, maybetraced
further back to the first century of the Hejira.-(See note 2, p. 18.)
1 The more correct title of this work is Resalah fil vujud.- ($w.
Geshichte der Schonen RedeMnste
S. 314j.

Persiens von Joseph von Hammer,
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thesovereign
being,accordingtotheir degrees
and
stations,'butthereal Being,undertheconditionof
nosubstance
whatever,is distinguished
by thename
martibah-ahadiyat,2
" degreeof unity," and all
namesand attributesare(asit were)consumed
by
this degree,which the Yogis expressby the title
hakiketd hakayek,*
a realityof realities." But the
realBeing,underthe conditionof all thingswhich
arenecessarily
himself,according
to generalities
and
specialities,
is calledby namesandattributesof the
divine degree,and this degreeis entitled Vahedet-imokam,4
" solitarinessof station/'and jamaft,5" uni" on." The real Being, underno condition of " a

" thing" (shi),6
andunderno conditionof "nothing"
(Jds/ii),7
is calledhuviyat,8" essence,
absolutebeing,

*' objectivity,''andit is manifesting
itself9in all exist-

3 Lft
%«
liiarl vJU&Jia,.
4 *\JL»v

"c^..

a substantive

formed

from

js

9 hu, ** he is" (Yahu

Yehovah).

9 I interpretin thisplacethewordsdn' in thesense
whichis givento
it by thecommentator
of theGulshen
Raz,in a passage
of thatwork
whichwill be quotedhereafter.
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ences, and under the condition of " a thing and no-

" thing," is the form of the universe.l
Some of the sagacioushave stated that, in the

samemannerasthe sunis radiant,sotherealBeing
manifests
himselfat once; for in oppositionto it is
ddem," non-entity," and from the superabundance

of manifestation
the tongueand language(in the
effort) to expressand to describe,to defineand to
explain, becomedumb. The final explanationof
the twowords, vojud," existence,"andddem," non" entity" maybe, that existenceis the negationof
non-entity,and non-entitythe negationof existence;

andthe Lord ofunityis thegrandoriginof themultiplicity of namesand attributes. The first attribute,which emergedinto manifestationbythis Lord
from within, wasintelligence; andin this degreeall
adydnsaUtah," fixed realities,2were underintellec1 The above shi and lashi is evidently the sad asat, " being, not
*' being," of the Hindus, an attribute of the divinity, combined with its
unity. "For," says the author of Gulshen Raz (see German Transl.,
p. 17), " unity exists in non-existenceas well as in existence; multipli" city proceedsbut from relation; differenceand variety of things pro** ceed from the change of the possible: as the existenceof both is but
*« one, they furnish the proof that God is but one."

2 <5^W!.jlf^l.

Adyan
signifies
'csubstances:"
these
arethings

which maintain themselves by themselves; or realities, which occupya

spaceby themselves,
without their existence
in spacedepending
uponthe
concomitant existenceof another thing.

This is the contrary of acci-

dents,the existence
of whichdepends
upon the concomitant
existence
of
the substance
which servesto supportthem, or whichis the placeby
whichthey aresupported. Adyan sabitah,that is, " fixedsubstances,"

tual forms,andin this degreethe Siifisgiveto the

truehighest
andabsolute
Beingthenameof " All" Wise/' The impulsionof divinewisdomto procure to his fixed idealsthe superiorityover non-

entityisbythementitled
iradet,l''providence,"and
the name of mtu/rid,c<he who wills," attachedto
God. As often as the divine knowledgebecomes

joinedto accomplishment
andvictory,ashaving
are realities of things inclosed in the scienceof God, that is to say, the

figuresof realitiesof divine namesin the scientificpresence.Theyare

posterior
to Godonlyasto essence,
andnotasto time;for theyareeternal, as much on the side of the past as on the side of the future. When it
is said, that God produces them by emanation, the posteriority which is

therebyexpressed,
refers but to essence,
and is not true in any other
sense.-(See Jorjani's Definitions in Ext. et Not. desMSS., vol. X. p.
65.)-We may, in a languagemore familiar to us perhaps, expressthem
by " eternalideals,"or " prototypesof realities." Silvestre de Sacyadds
to Jorjani's explanation, that the question is here about divine names,
that is, attributes of God as emanating from his essence,and residing in
him, but not yet produced externally by any action. The scientific presencementionedin this explanationappears,to him, to signify the divine
majesty, inasmuch as manifesting its presenceto beings which have no
other existence but in the science of God.

i vJlotJ, "inclination,design,
will," According
to Jorjani's
Definitions (see Ext. et Not. desMSS., vol. X. p. 37), iradet is a quality which producesin a living being a state, the effect of which is that
he acts in one mannerrather than in another. In its exact sense,it is a
faculty which has no other object in view but that which does not exist;
for " the will" is an attribute, the specialobject of which is to give existence to any thing, and to produceit conformably with the words of the
Koran: " When he wills a thing he says to it: "Be," and it is." Iradet
is also interpreted an inclination to any thing which follows the opinion
of utility, and in this senseI have translated it above" providence."
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givento theexistence
of knowledgethe superiority
overcontingencies,
in this degreethey call thisvictory kadaret," might;" and in this degreeoriginated the nameof Kctdir,6CAlmighty." With re-

spectto theseeingof God,asthe meaning
of knowledgeis hispresence
in faceof theexistingexternal
figuresof contingencies,
in this degree,the name
of Bdsir," the All-Seeing,"offereditself. Likewise,the meditationuponGod,by thosewho,praying, recite his emblematicattributes, is the time of
propitiating ; and the granting of theseprayers is
called sdmid, " hearing:" whence proceededthe
name samia, " hearer."

Further, the will of God,

the Highest, becomingconcentratedin this state,

havingjoinedthe letter kaf(k) to the letternun(n),
soas to manifestby action kun faikim,{ " Be, and it
"is:" this state they called kaldm, " the word/'
andthe nameofmutkalem,
" speaker,"wasproduced
on this account.

The lord Shaikh Muhainmed Shosteri, 2 in his

treatiseHakal yoking " thetruth of conviction," has
2 I tbink it ougbt to be Shdbisteri instead of Shosteri, as I find in

BaronvonHammer'sGulshen-raz(pp. 27-32)a treatiseentitled Hak ol
"yakin, as above,attributed to tbe before quoted MahmudShebisteri (vol.
I. p. 82), of whom more hereafter. The whole title of the above-mentioned work is Hak ol yukin fi mdarifet-i-rebbil dalemin, k<the truth of
" conviction in the knowledge of the Lord of the world."
3 The word yakin signifies u an intuitive certainty," produced by
energy of faith, and not by argumentsand proofs.
v. in.

15

stated,that the action of choice prevailswith the

self-existent
Beingovernecessity,
because
choiceis
presupposed
in the natureof might, andprovident
choice, as well as vicissitudes and excitement, are

partssuitableto a purpose,and providencecameto

succoureveryoneof thenecessitous
crowd,byprocreatingremediesagainsttheevilswithout number
whicharedetermined
by necessity,
in oppositionto
that necessitywhence pure procreationproceeds.

Whenthe freeagentis straightened
in his choice,
thenchoiceassumes
thenatureof necessity.Thus/lw
MdyineddinMaibedi1
relates,in liisFavdtah," Prole-

gomena,"thatthe Sufissay:Thewishedfor,but never-foundBeingproceedsfrom thefield of pure non-

entity,andthe barenegationputs no footinto the
stationof evidence
andhabitation
of bodilyexistence,
in the same manner as the wished-for but never-found

Beingneverassumes
the colorof bodilyexistence
;
certainly,thereal Beingalsodoesnot takethe color

of non-entity. The substance
of anything cannot
be causedto vanishinto non-existence;thus,if thou
consumest a stick in the fire, its substance is not

annihilated
althoughits formchanges,
andbecomes
manifest in the form

of ashes.

The self-existent

Beingis an essence
which is stablein all conditions,
and in the accidentsof existence,in the formsand
1 Seepage217, note 2.
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stateswhich undergochanges,the divineprocreationof theworld is the manifested
light of hisabsolute reality, under the shapeof divers combinations
which

thou beholdest.
" Certainly God made the heaven and earth to shine."

In the book of the sagaciousis found that the

beautifulof this world enjoysthe advantage
of his
beauty,whenhe beholdsand considersits reflexion
in a looking-glass; on that account, the absolute

Being,havingbeenrevealedin the mirror of existencesand appropriateplaces,and having seenhis
beautyin variousmirrors, and in everyoneof them
being exhibited under a shapeworthy of himself,
becomemanifestin a seriesof multitudinousappearances.

The Sufisfurther say: Godis pure, conformable
to his essence,
aboveall purity and comparison,and

in the gradationsof namesand attributespraised
in both ways. Whoever dispenseswith the comparison of somethingwhich has no equal,doesnot
know that, declaringGod to be without an equal,is

comparing
him with purebeings. The friendsof
God saythat his nameis of three kinds, viz. : he is
itldk, " absolute,"by his essence,
or consideredasan

unsubstantial
(abstract)thing; * and theygivehim
1Theoriginaltexthashereo _^A&
,^>tJ.L^sls
baitibar-i-amrddemi.
j
"
"
Itibar has in the Dictionary, among other significations, that of " rea-

the name of zdt, '" essence/' like that of kudus,

" pure,holy;" that is, considered
asa substance,
he is theBeingthemeaningof whichis notdepen-

dentuponthe meaning
of another;theycallhim
sifet," excelling
in attributes/'andhdi, " living;"
that is, consideredas a substance,he is a Being

whosemeaning
is dependent
uponthatof another.
Theynamehir&fdl, " action,"like khdlik," Crea" tor/' whichis thegeneralnameof God,aswell as
" soniogor computingby comparison;considering
with attention;cal" culating properly," which appearsto me the only meaning applicable

in thisplace;baitihar mayperhaps
herebebetterinterpretedby " in the

" acceptation
(assumption)
of." Thiswordoccurs
twicewithj-j^l,
amur (the plural of amr), in the following importantpassage
of Gulshen raz:

sJ^/,A*J»V*o . UXJ
ftCSt. wCiJ
u i vAj ] 0 ftCS.
a

sJ>.*«*;»U^Pl
»y>!L^XV3O
J^S^ftvO
VJ1^S4**^J
y^X^-V^I^«*1
j -7
a h\3t,^ VM^X*-*^
k,v^snr>J A 4 \M\AM3&>3s&
.
-/
J j " ' -^

s^)W*>^^5^ v^'^ l^^r
^jV ^ 0^*-^)jt Jla.jJ\j~>
Baronvon Hammerinterpretsamu'ri itibari by " Gegenstande
der
" Erscheinung," that is " objects of appearance;"t dare differ somewhat
in the expression,but not in the meaning of these words: *' Existence

"
"
"
"

manifests
itself (seep. 222,note9) in its ownplace;thingsperceived
by
senses
are mere objectsof acceptation;things of acceptationarenot
real. Thereare manynumbers,but oneonly is numbered(that is,
numbersareonly oneunit, repeatedlyemployed). Theworld hasno

" existence
butasa metaphoric
image:its stateis entirelya farceand
" a play."
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rahmen,<£mercy;" but the greatnameis at last
khafd," the concealed
(mysterious)/' A person
askedthelord ShaikhBayezid
Bastdmi:l" Which is
'' the greatnameof God?" The Shaikhanswered:
" Communicatethou to me his least name,that I

" may givetheein returnhis greatest:"that is to
say, the namesof Godare all great.
The sagacioussay: Every era is the epochof the

fameanddominionof a name,andwhenthis epoch
expires,it becomesconcealedunderthe namewhich

it hadat theepochof its flourishingstate.2
1 Bastam is a town of Khorassan,the native place of Abu Yezid Taifer
ben Issa, one of the most celebrated Sufis of Persia.

He had inherited

the frock of another mystical personage,called Habib Ajemi. Bastami
attained the supremedegreeof spirituality-perfect union with God. He
occasionally branched out into all the enthusiasmimaginable, saying
that Godwas with him and near him, nay in the sleeveof his garment;
and then again he came at times into the regular order of piety and
devotion, hoping that God would forgive him his sins, and let his latter
end be that of the righteous. It is said of him (see the thi*£l Majalis,
*' conference," of Sadi) that, having once called out to God for union
with the supremeBeing, he heard the voice from above: " Abu Yezid, thy
" thou is still with thee ; if thou wilt come to me, abandon thyself and
" come." He died in the year of the Hejira 261 (A. D. 874). - (See
Transact, of the Lit. Soc. of Bombay, vol. I. p. 100; Malcolm's Hist.
of Persia, p. 395; Pend nameh, edit, and transl. by Silvestre de Sacy,
p. 231.)
2 Silvestre de Sacy, in the translation of a part of the Definitions of
Jorjani, givesthe following note as translated from the Persian(see./Voices
et Extraits desMSS.,vol. X. p. 67): " The Siifis declare that every time
" is the turn of the manifestation of a name (divine); when the turn of
" this name is terminated, it conceals itself under another name, for
** which the turn of denomination is arrived. The periods of the seven
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Theysay,thenamesof theDeilycontainthedistinct forms in the divine science,and theseare called

adyan
sdbitah,
".fixedsubstances,"1
whethergeneral
or partial,and theseintellectualformsreceivedexistencein eternitywithout beginning,'by fayz,2*' ema^ nation," from the essenceof God endowed with

mostholyemanation.Further,theintellectualforms
rise into evidencewith all dependencies
and necessary consequences
of the most holy emanation.
The fixed substances

have a relation

to the names

" planets, eachof one thousandyears, are attached to it} and the words
** of the Koran, speakingof God: " Every day he is in action, indicate
" it; becauseone day of thy Lord is equivalent to onethousandyears of
is yours. Verse. 0 thou whose light manifests itself in the vest of the
" world, thy namesare manifested in the nature of man; thy science
" shows itself by the scienceof (Muhammed)the seal (of prophets); thy
*' bounty is manifested by the bounty of hhatem (the seal). The divine
" namesare distinct forms, which are called adyan sabitah, " fixedreali-

" ties."-^Extracted
fromtheDivanof All.)

1The
word
inthetextisJj t, azl,which
means
duration
ofexistence
during a series of finite times, and infinite on the side of the past, as
Jj j 9 abad, signifiesduration of existenceduring a seriesof finite times,
and infinite on the side of the future. - (See Definitions of Jorjani, in
Not. et Ext. desMSS., vol. X. p. 39.)

- (j^3 is translated
by Silvestre
de Sacy" emanation;"
and <&£

^JsiJJ!fayzal kudis,
by4iEmanation
tressainte
(see
Ibid.,p.66).
In common acceptation, fays signifies " plenty, abundance, bounty,

" grace;"fayz-al akdesmeansalso" communication
of divinegracemade
" to angels,prophets,andothersuperiorintelligences
without the inter%<
vention of the Holy Ghost."

of bodies,and to the external substances1
of spi-

rits, and betweenall beingstherearisesan interposition dependenton the degreeof excellence

which it haswith respectto God. All the reality
of accidentalbeings lies in the external existence;

the reality of individualsis dependent
uponfixed
times, and every one emergesinto existenceat his
time. 2

TheSufismaintainthatail attributesof perfection
arenecessarily
inherentin thesupreme
holyessence;
that is, are fixed by the purity of his essence.What

in the accidental
substance
is fixed by properties,
for instance, thy substance,is not sufficient for
the revelationof thyself ; as long as the attribute of
God'sessence,
which is the principle of that revelation, has not taken firm hold of thee, this revelation

1 <Lwc^»ls*
.i^t » adyan
kharji'ah.Thescholastics
have
distinguishedfixed and external substances;the Sufis distinguish substancesin
and without

God.

2 ThewordO-^j., wakt, " time," hasa technical
signification.According to Jorjani, it means: " Your state, that is, that which is re" quired by your actual disposition, and is not produced by design."
Shehabeddin Omar Sohrawerdi (who died A. D. 1234) says: " Time is
" what dominatesman; man is not dominated by any thing more than by
*' his time; for time is like a sword, it executesits decreesand cuts. By
" time is thereforemeant what comes forcibly upon a man without being
" the fruit of his action; so that, subject to its power, he is constrained
" to conform to it.

It is said : ' Such a one is under the dominion of time,'

" that is, he is retired from things which are his own, and transported to
" things which belong to God."
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cannotbe obtained. On the contrary, God, the

mostHigh,standsnot in needof thatrevelation
of
things,on accountof the purity which is inherent
in him; but his essence
is theprincipleof thatrevelation; that is, his essenceand attributes are one.
On this account, the Amir of the believers, All,
said:
'* The perfectionof thebelief in the unity of God consistsin the
" negation of attributes."

ThelordShaikhBaudKais'erisaysin theSherahfesus,"Commentary upon the bezels:"i the knowledgeof God the most High, in his essence,is the

identityof the essence,
andthe knowledgeof this
world is that of the forms of things in it, whether

generallyor partially; andif oneessence
is saidto
bethe receptacleof manifold things, this acceptation
is not to be feared,asthe thingsare identicwith God
accordingto the acceptationof" existence/'and in
truth are differentonlyaccordingto.the acceptation
of beingeither involvedor manifested. Further, in
reality, thereis neither statenor place,but there is
oneobjectexhibitedunderforms of decorationand
portraiture by externalappearances.Kasd,'' God's
1 Fesus'ol hikem," the bezelsof philosophemes,"
is oneof themost
celebrated
works composed
by Mohi eddinIbn Arabi, uponwhomseea
subsequent
note. Thiswork wascommented,
not only by the abovementioned
BaudKais'eri(of Caesarea),
but alsoby Anif-eddinTelmesani,
and others.//«r

Band.

See Baron von Hammer's Geschichtedes Osm. Reiches,

Seite 657.1
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" universaljudgmentor decree(predestination)"
is
the summarydecisionof the conditionsof existence,
as the decisionfor the death of all mankind; and

Kadr1is " the interpretationof that decisionby
u determined
means,andin consequence
of results
" conformableto the faculties;" for instance,the

decision
of the deathof Zaid,on sucha day, by
such a malady. Kasa, " predestination," is the

eternalknowledgeconcerningexistences,
and this
knowledgeis dependent
on the dydnsdbitah,
" fixed
" substances."Eachthing demands,by disposition, 2 a peculiaremanationof God.

The Sufissay,accordingto thesacredtext :
*' God created man according to his image."

We havethe power of acting on accountof our
being the mirror of the supremeessence;if we say:
"The actionis ours,"it maybe right; andif we say:

**It is of God,"it is equallytrue. The masterof
the rose-bowersays:
** Masnavi. Recognisethe mark of Godin every place,
** Never place the foot without its own limit.
*' Whoever has a faith other than that of Jabr3

1 UponKas'aandKadrseevol. II. pp. 352-353,note1.

2 J>!
Jj^-wl, istidad,
" disposition,"
that is,whenathingpossesses
the nearor remotequality for action.-(Jorjani'sDefinitions.)
3 The name of Jabr is common to several doctors of Muselmanism.
The most ancient of them is Abu Abd-allah

Jabr Ben AM

allah

al

Ansari, a nativeof Medina,as it is indicatedby his surname. Jabr,

25-4
* Is, according
to the word of the prophet,to be accounteda Gue'ber.
'* In like manner as that Gue*ber said: ' Yezdan, Aherman,'

'* Sowas it as if that ignorant blockhead had said: ' He and me;'
" The actions have but a metaphorical connection with us,
" A connection with him in reality is a ludicrous play.
" How came it, 0 man without intelligence, that, from eternity,
" This man should be Muhammed, and the other Abu Jehel?"

It is written in the glorious Koran :
" If any thing goodhappens to them, they say: ' It comesfrom God;'
*' and if any thing bad, they say: * It comes from me;3 say: * Every
4<' thing comesfrom God.' "

TheSiifissaythat thewholeheaven
is abody,the
first intelligenceits soul, the breathof the wholehis
heart, and the spirits of the sevenplanets,of the
fixed stars and the rest, are his power.
" Your creation and your resurrection are as those of one man."

The Shaikh

Mohi

eddin 1 saysin

his Fas hawdi,

according to Mirkhond, first a pagan, after having examined the sacred
books of all other nations, Jews and Christians, was vanquishedby'Mohammed's eloquence,and adopted his faith.
Another Jabr is Abu Mussa Jabr "BenHat i an al Sufi, author of the
book Kitab al Jafr, and of many other, some say five hundred, works
upon the philosopher'sstone. He lived in the middle of the third century of the Hejira (about A. D. 864).
A third Jabr, an Andalusian, is surnamed Shems-eddin.

1 Mohi-eddin, " he who makesreligion revive and flourish," is a surnameborne by severalMuselmandoctors. Theabove-mentionedis Mohieddin Ibn al Arabi, born in Kordua, in Spain, of an Arabian family,

calledTayt, in the yearof the'Hejira560(A. D. 1164). He studiedin
the academy
of Seville,and thenvisited Asia Minor,Syria,andEgypt,
where he heard the most distinguished Shaikhs of his time.

He became

the founderof a mystic schoolfrom which, amongother remarkable
disciples,the greatMaulanaJelal-eddinRumi issued;heis'called" the
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"

" chapterof repentance:"Theworld is theimageof
God,and he the soul and governorof the universe,
further he is the great mankind. The lord Maulavi
Jami, in the Nakd-alfasus, " the ready money of
" bezels," states, that there are two divisions of the

beingsof theuniverse:thefirst consists
of thosewho
on no accounthaveany sort of connectionwith the
bodily world, in conformity to officeand direction;
these, called Cherubim,are divided into two classes:
the one take not the least notice of the world

and

its inhabitants,and are named" the great Angels;"

the other,althoughnot connected
with the bodily
world, are yet entranced in astonishmentas witnessesand valuersof God'spower, standing at the
curtain of the divine court, and beingthe ministers

of thesupreme
bounty;beforethemis anangelenti" Pole of the mystic world." He. died in the year of the Hejira 638
(A. D. 1240), in his seventy-sixth year, and was buried at the foot of
mount Cassius,near Damascus,where his sepulchral monument is still
well preserved. He left, thirty-three works, which are enumerated by
Baron von Hammer, the illustrious historian of the Ottoman empire.(See vol. II. pp. 490. 657 of the Germanwork.)
The Muselmans in India revere, under the name of Mohi-eddin, a saint,

son of Zangui and Bibi Fatima, called also Shaikh Saddo. He lived at
Sambhal, in Rohilkunt, according to others, at Amroha, in the province
of Delhi, where his tomb still exists. There the devoteesassembleevery
year, on the llth day of the 2nd Rabia (the 4th month of the Arabian
year) and celebratethe saint's memory, by particular fatihas, ** prayers,"
addressedto him, and other acts of devotion.-(See Mdmoire sur lesparticularitds de la Relig. Muselin, dans Vlnde, par JDf.Gartin de Tassy,
pp. 46-54J
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lied " thegreatspirit," greaterthanwhomnoangel
exists. Accordingto anotherinterpretationhe is
saidto be " the highestsecretary
and first intelli" gence." This greatspirit (the blessingof God
be upon him!) holdsthe first rank of this class.
The spirit, whois calledJabriil,followsafterhimin
this legion.
" The rank which he possesses
is a place known."

Another division is composedof thosewho have
connectionwith the bodily world accordingto order
and office; theseare named"spirits, "also divided
into two classes:'the one are spirits who perform
their office in the heavens, and these are entitled

" the high angels;" the other classare thosewho

performtheir officeuponearth,andthesebearthe
nameof ** lowerangels." Manythousands
of them
are appointedto the human race, and many thou-

sandsto minerals,to plants, and the animalkingdom. The peopleof the revelation(prophets)
say:
" There,wheresevenangelsarenotassembled,
not
"

a leaf can germinatefrom a branch;" the seven

angelsaremeantto be sevendivinepowers. Thus,
the spirits of fire, who are called Jin and Si&tin,

" geniianddemons,"belongto the kind of lower
angels,and Iblis is their chief and ruler.

The lord

ShaikhMahmiid
Shos
tensays,thatIblisisthepower
of imagination,which the learnedcall 6i themate*' rial." TheSufisgiveit thenameof *' thefounda-
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" lion of materialsubstance/'or Enka.1According
to the.SiiGs,matteris mddum,ccnot eternallyex" istent." They call the absolutebody " the uni" versal body." The Siifis say, asis found in,.the
Favdtah,that the spirit of mankind is the absolute

spirit of thedivinity; thusthespirit of mankind,for
thesakeof elocution- thatis,excellence-expresses
itself by sound; and sound, for the sake of elocution, byvariousdistinct modulations,whichin utteranceare madesensible,becomesa word, and by the

combinationof words a language
acquiresreality.
The ShaikhMuhammed
Ldhaji*says,in his Commentary on Gulshen
raz,3Ctthe Mysteryof the Rose<cbower," that themeaningof theexpression" the
" divine spirit," is " the revelationof truth in the
" circusof multiplicity," and in the Sharkmahtaser,

" abridgedCommentary
(epitome)"on Gulshen,
is
found that, in like mannerasthe spirit of mankind
becomessound, and sound a word, so also the divine

1 Seehereafter an explanatory note upon Enka.
2 Seepage 141, note 3.

3 A workalreadyquoted(vol. I. p. 82)composed
by MahmudShebisten'. His native placewas Shebister,distant eight parasangs
(about
twenty-eightmiles)fromTabriz,nearwhichplacehewasburiedin A. D.
1320. He wrote the Gulshen-razthreeyears beforehis death,as an
answerto fifteen questionsaddressed
to him by thegreat ShaikhHussein, of Khorassan,who died A. D. 1318, one year after the composition

of the just-mentioned
mostcelebrated
didacticalworkuponthe doctrine
of the Sufis.
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spiritbecomes
jawher,
" substance/'
andsubstances
becomespirits and forms; thus humannature Is
determined in a manner that its hidden conditions

proceedfrom the interiorto manifestation.
The presenceof the universaldeity, which Is
expansive
in the divinespirit andsoul),is fivefold.
Thefirst is hazeret
ghaibmuilak," the presence
of
" the absolutemystery," and this is one with the
adyiansdbatah,
" the invariableprototypes(realities
" of things)/'
The secondis the hazeretghaibmu-

sdf,1Cithepresence
of therelativemystery/'which
is nearestthe absolutemystery, and this belongsto
pureintellectsand spirits. The third is thehazeret
musdfghaib,*" the presenceof the mysteriousrelal< tion," which is nearestthe absolute evidence; this
is the world of similitude, or dream. The fourth is

the hazeretshahddet
mutlak,3" the presenceof the
6£absolute evidence/7 which reaches from the cen-

tre of theearthto themiddleof the ninthempyrean
i

*
,^ t.X2Sk..

j^a^.

Shaha'det,
interpretedin common

acceptationby'* testimony, attestation, witnessing, confession,evidence,"

is translatedby SilvestredeSacy,in a noteof Jorjani(seea subsequent
note), by " assistance."It takesin the terminologyof Sufis,a meaning
varying according to the particular opinion of their sects ; thus it coin-

cidessometimes
with " presence,"
whether with the qualificationsof
attentiveexpectation,
whetherwith that of perfectintuition.

.heaven. The fifth is thehazerdtjdmdh,[ u the pre" sence of the Test/' and this is the universe in an

extensive,and mankind in a restricted,acceptation. 2

The Siifis besidessay: The world is life and intellect, asfar as the mineral kingdom ; but the mani-

festationof intellectin everybodyis determined
by
the temperatureof the humanconstitution. Sometimes bounty attains an excellencewhich is uttered
with ecstacy,and becomesa modulationmore powerful than that wiiich strikes the ear: and this is the

2 This is a very abstruse doctrine. To throw more light upon it,
I shall subjoin the explanation given by Jorjani upon this subject, according to the French translation of SHvestrede Saoy(see Not. et Ext. de$
MSS., vol. X. p. 66): " The five divine .presences
are: 1. the presenceof
the absoluteabsence(or mystery]; its world is the world of the fixed substancesin the scientific presence(seepp. 223, 224, note 2). To the presenceof the absolute mystery is opposed:-2. thepresenceof the absolute
assistance; its world is that namedAalem al mulk (that is, the world of
the throne or seat of God, of the four elemental natures); 3. the presence
of the relative absence; this is divided into two parts: the one, 3. nearerthe presenceof the absolutemystery.; the world of which is that of spirits, which belong to what is called jabrut and malkut, that is, of intelli-

gencesandof baresouls; the other:4. nearerthe presence
of theabsolute assistance; and the world of which is that of models"(images),
called Aalem al mulkut; 5. the presencewhich comprisesthe four preceding ones; and its world is the world of mankind, a world which reunites all the worlds, and all they contain." This statementdiffers somewhat from that of our text; to exhibit and to develop, in all their variations, the systemsof Stifism is far beyond the compassof thesenotes, and
would require a separatework.
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modeof theprophet(blessinguponhim!). Thus
is it commonly
relatedthat Jabriil broughtto the
blessed
prophetthe happynews,thathis poorfollowerswill enter heavenfive hundredyearssooner

thantherich. Theprophet,full of joy, said:**Can
"
noneof yourecitea verse?" A personproffered
these distichs:
" The serpent of desirebit my heart:
" There is, to cure me, neither doctor nor magician,
" If not the friend

whom

I adore:

" He alone possesses
the theriac and the amulet suitable to my cure."

Uponthis thelord prophet, with his companions,
movedabout in ecstacy,with such a violencethat
the cloak fell from

his shoulder.'

Further/ the sagacious
saythat the formsof the
sensible
world are shades
of seemingforms. The
Siifisalsomaintainthat-aspirit cannotexist without
a body;2 when it breaksforth from a body, it ob-

tains,accordingto its deedsandactions,an apparent body, which they call acquired.
1 Such a tradition existing, we cannot wonder that, from early time
to our days, among the religious practicesof Durvishes,'Siifis, and monastic congregations,there are different kinds of dances,accompaniedby
song, with or without instrumental music.

2 The celebratedLeibnitz entertaineda similar opinion; in consequenceof his greatprincipleof " thesufficientrea<son"hewaspersuaded
that all souls, after death,remainunited to an organicwhole: " Bc" cause,"sayshe, in his Thtodice'e
(§ 90), " thereis no appearance,
that
" therebe, in the orderof nature,soulsentirelyseparatefromany sort
" of body."-(See on'thissubjectLa Palinydnesiephilosophique,
par
C. Bonnet, tome II. p. 24 el seq.}
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SECTION
II.-OF THEPROPHETIC
OFFICE
; ANDEXPLANATIONOFTHE PUBLICDECLARATIONS
CONFORMABLE
TO
THEREVELATIONOFINSPIRED
PERSONS.

TheSufissay:Theprophetis a personwhois sent
to the peopleastheir guideto theperfectionwhich
is fixed for themin the scientificpresence(ofGod)
accordingto theexigencyof the dispositions
determinedby the fixed substances,
whetherit be the
perfectionof faith, or another. The ShaikhHamid
eddinNagori' states,in his Sharh-i-ashk,
" Commentary upon Love," that Abudiyet," devotion,"2
1 In Herbelot's Bibl. Orient, we find Hamid eddin, a celebrated doctor, surnamed al Dharir, " the Blind," disciple of Kerdori, and master
of Nassafi the Younger The latter died in the year of the Hejira 710
(A. D. 1310). Baron von Hammer,in the catalogue of the literature of
the Sufis, annexedto his Gulshen raz (p. 32), mentions an Ishk-namah
" Book of Love," composedby Ferishte-oghli.

2 ojjjys-

meansalso" servitude,submission,
piousfervour;" it is

reckoned one of the most essential qualities of a saint in general. An
JL*& 9 dbid, is a person continually occupied with religious practices,
and all sorts of supererogatorypious acts, with the view of obtaining
future beatitude. It may be asked, how can devotion, as said above, be
an attribute of God? The answer is that, according to Siifism, God is
every thing which appearspraise-worthyto man, who can never forsake
his own nature. Thus says Sadi in his fifth Sermon: " A hundred
*' thousand souls, alas! are the devoted slave'sof the shoe-dustof that
Durvish (God)." He who prays from the inmost of his soul, grants his

prayersto himself;he nomoreprays,but is theGodwho,at the sametime,
offersandacceptsprayers.-(SeeSufsmus,by F. A. D.Tholuck,p. 155."
V.IH.

"

16
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andrububiyet,
"divinity,"1 arebothattributesof
God; asoftenas the manifestationof divinity came

to seizethe lord of the propheticasylum(Muham-

mad),andthequalityof devotion
became
effaced
in
him, in.this transitorystate,2whateverhe proffered
was the word of God. The Maulavi Manavisays:
" As the Koran camefrom the lips of the prophet,
'* Whoever asserts,he said not the truth is a Kafr (infidel)."

And when he arrivedat the qualityof divinity,
what he thenuttered,this is calledby themhad/is,
i&sacredsaying;"further, what he said with the
1 vJUA-^i signifies
a participation
in thenatureand excellence
of

God,
attainable
byamortal.There
isaschool
ofSufis,
called
iJUjJ^sr!
Alhutiyat, who think that deity may descendand penetrateinto a
mortal'smind. Muhammed
is supposedto havepossessed
this eminent.
quality of a Sufi.

2 Twotechnical
words
occur(among
many
others)
of theSufisJ la.

hal,and^Uiamakam>
which
require
aparticular
explanation.
Hal
signifies a feeling of joy or of affliction-of compressionor dilatationor of any other condition, which takes hold of the heart without any
effort being made to produce or to provoke it, and which ceaseswhen the
soul reverts to the consideration of its own qualities. It is so called whe-

ther the samestatebe repeated
or not. .1generallyrenderit by" state,"
aboveby *' transitorystate." If it persistsand is changedinto an habitual faculty, it is then calledmdka'w,;J.renderit by " station." The
hah are pure gifts of God; themakam^-arefruits of labor. Thefirst
proceedfrom God'spure bounty; the secondare obtainedby dint of
efforts. Both wordsmay,sometimes
be renderedby extasy,or extatic,
supernaturalcondition, in which the soul losessight of itself to see
God only, and which ceases,
as soonas its looks are directed towardsitself.

-(See Ext. et Not. tiesMSS,,vol. XII. p. 317.)
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tongueof divinity, wasa hadis. The meaningof die
words " from JaMil"

is this, that between these

two qualities(devotionand divinity),is a mind which
in the manifestationof divinity is giving information
from divinity, but in the quality of divinity there
is nothing intervening betweenitself:1 henceit is
said :
*' In love there is no messageintervening:
" It was itself which acted as its own messenger."

The sagaciousSufis say, that what causesthe

revelationof the originalBeingin the gradations
of
divinity and in the wisdom of a book, and his
appearancein whateverform, is the manifestation
of his perfection,and this is of two kinds and in a
twofold degree. The first degreeis manifestation
and exhibition

in such

a manner

that

whatever

' existsmayprovecomplete,and this cantakeplace
only in the completenessof form; it is man who,

accordingto theterminologyof thissect,is indicated
by it, that is, essentiality,
which is the union of universalitiesandparticularities: it is saidaccordingly:
" There is nothing moist-there is nothing dry, that be not in the
" manifest book (the Koran)." That is: Every thing is contained in the
Koran.

Without him (God) there is no strength; it is by
1 If I understand at all this obscure passage,it means: " there is an
" immediate connection, without any intervention, between the Deity
4 and man."
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him that everything entersinto the areaof form
and evidence.
" Without thee is nothing in the \vorld;
" Ask from thyself, if thou desirestto know what thou art;"
(ARABIC SENTENCE.)

" Everything has an advantage,
which,at the junction of its parts,
" has been placed in it."

The seconddegreeis in the perfectionof the
existenceof forth-bringing and exhibiting; so that

everything which exists,as it exists,is madeto
appearcomplete.
Theseal,or t6 the last prophet," in theterminology of this sect,is a person,,to whom this officecan
be appropriated,and from whom the greatbusiness

mayproceed;but, in forthcomingit is not allowed
to him to be, in form/ all-sufficientin dignity, and
in showingthis form in the world ; this is not con-

finedto a singleperson; but if this excellence
is
manifestedaround, it is acknowledgedasthesealof
dignity in this age. When this condition is established,then, by the before-saidinterpretation, the
moonis saidto be the symbolrealisedin this form,

because,
in the style of eloquence,
it is generally
usualto interpretthe form of perfectionby that of
the moon, and " to divide the moon," means in

figurativelanguageto elicit thoroughlythe sense
1 Suretsignifiesthe sensibleformof a thing; the figurewith whichit
is invested.
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from this form, without taking into consideration

theinstrumentsof imitationand the arrangement
of artful contrivances. Thus wasit with regard to

the promisedlord of the propheticasylum. The
lord Imam Muhammed ntirbakhsh/ " the light^ bestower,"in his treatiseupon the ascentto heaven, stated : " Know that the lord Muhammed, the

Selected(peacebe with him!) ascendedto heaven
with a body, but this body was light, like that
assumed in a dream, with which he went into a

state of trance, which is an intermediate state2be-

tweensleepingandwaking,andon thataccountit
is said in the first tradition of the ascent :
" I was between sleeping and waking."

And further

:

44God directed thee in the explanation of things revealed to the pro'* phets and saints,upon whom be peacel"

That his beingcarriedfrom the mosqueof Meccato
the mosqueof Jerusalem,is an image-of the migra1 Mir

Said

Muhammed

Nurbaksh

was

the assumed name of Shams-

eddin, a descendantfrom a Guebre family of Irak. He fixed himself in
Kachmir, where he became the founder of a sect which acknowledged
him as a prophet and a Mahdi, and took from him the nameof Nur-bakshian. - (See Journal des Savants, avril 1840; article deM. Mohl sur
I'Histoire de Ferishta. )

2 Thewordhereusedby theauthoris ^\f

barzakh,<lintervalof

'" time, according to the Koran (chap. XXIII) betweenthe death of a man
" and the resurrection, before which the souls of the departed receive
44neither reward nor punishment."
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tion of the terrestrialangelsfrom oneplaceto another. To keepthe Imamate(or presidence)
during worshipis to the prophetan image,that in his
religionthere are manyheirsof theprophet,who
are the saintsand learnedmen of the age.
Borak,the vehicleof devotion,is like an imageof
prayer; the saddleand bridle representthe ready

mind andtheperfectunionof religion. Themembers of Borak, of preciousjewels,typify purity,
candor,affection,submission,
humility,andperfect
love of God, rejecting all other desireexcept that

tendingtowardsthesupreme
Beingin prayer. The
restiveness
of Borak,andtheaidgivenby Jabriilin
mounting'Borak present a similitude of the reluctance of the human mind

to the wisdom

of its

knowledge
of God,andJabriilfiguresthe science
of
divinity.

The travelling
bysteps
uptoheaven,
meansthegradual elevationby steps,which are remembrance,
rosary-beads,
praising and magnifyingby exclamation, Godand the like, by which the heart arrives

from this netherworld of sensualityto the upper
world.

By thefirst heaven,
which is that of the moon,is

understood
the arrival at the stationof cordiality.

Theopening
of theheavenly
doorbyanangel,
and
theappearance
of Jabriil,is figuratively
thevictory
oftheheartoverremembrance,-as
will beexplained
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in thesequel. Thearrivingat theheavenof Aidred, " Mercury," is the imageof elevationon the
regionsof cordialityon accountof meditationon the
knowledgeof God, as,-" One hour's meditation is preferableto seventyyears of exterior
" worship."

The arrival at the heavenof Zaherah," Venus/'

signifieselevationof theupperangels,on accountof
thedelightandbeatitude
which areproducedin the
interior by the love of God. The arrival at the

heavenofthesunis to beinterpretedasthe elevation
in the inner sense,on accountof accomplishing
the
preceptsof the faith, andthe promulgated
orders,
which are derived

from it.

The arrival

at the hea-

ven ofMerikh, " Mars," denotesthe elevation which

may have taken place in. consequence
of the war
madeupon the spirit of fraud. The arrival at the
heaven of Mishteri, " Jupiter/' offers an imageof
the elevationon accountof purity, piety, and absti-

nencefromanythingdoubtful,whicharemanifested
by thesesteps* The arrivalat the heaven
of Zehel,
^ Saturn/' is to be understood as the elevation from

the stateof spiritualityto that of mysteryby the
blessingof exertionand sanctity,by choiceor by
force,which meansovercoming
a difficulty.
The arrival at Falek sdbetab,
t6 the heavenof the

6Cfixed,stars,"is an imageof the elevationby the
blessingof firmnessin the faith, andevidentproof
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of diligentpermanency
in goodpractices,
andfidelity
in the loveof Godandof the peopleof God. The
arrival at Fakk atlas," the crystalline
sphere,"is to

beinterpretedasthe elevationto the utmostboundaryof the angelsby theblessing
of interiorpurity,
and a heart free from all desire exceptthat after
God.

The remainingbehindof Bordk,the arch,and Jabriil, in eachstation indicate the meaning,that in
the worlds of the upper spirits, and the empyreal
heaven,there are certainextentsof spiritual faculties, andlimits of imagination,so that no body can
deviatefrom the stationof comprehension,and
" The place of his acquisition is a place known."

The explanation of this is, that, as the elemental
body cannotdeviatefrom the elementalworld, and
the soul,howevercomposedit maybe, cannotmake
a step out of the nether dominion, aswell as the
heart cannot leavethe outer skirts of the upper
angelic courts, so that the mystery never comes
forth from the middle of the upper dominion,and
the spirit cannotmakea stepout of theextremeends

of the upperregionsinto the dalem-i-jabrut,
" the
" highestempyrealheaven,"and the hiddencannot
transgressthe empyreal world. Hence proceeds
the senseof ghaibal ghaiyub," evanescence
of eva" nescences,"the mysterious
hidden.

The Erika,upon the mount Kdf9i is divinity, and
there

is annihilation

into God.

He does not allow

1 We have already mentioned (vol. I. p. 55. note 1) the Enka, or Simurgh, " thirty birds," as an object of fabulous romance. At one time
this mysterious bird wascounsellor of the Jins (genii), and for the last time
was visible at the court of Solomon, the son of David, after which he

retired to the mount Kaf, which encircles the earth. According to a tradition of Muhammed, God created,in the time of Moses,a female bird,
called Enka, having wings on eachside and the faceof a man. God gave
it a portion of every thing, and then created a male of the same species.
Theypropagatedafter the death of Moses,feeding on ferocious beastsand
carrying away children, until the intervening time between Jesus and
Muhammed,when, at the prayer of Khaled, this race was extinguished.
Proverbially, the Enka is mentioned as a thing of which every body
speakswithout having ever seenit.
But a much greater import is attached to this name in the doctrine of
the Sufis: with them this bird is nothing less than the emblem of the
supreme Being, to be sought with the utmost effort and perseverance
through innumerable difficulties which obstruct the road to his mysterious seat. This idea was ingeniously allegorized in the famous poem
entitled Manteli al tair, " the colloquy of the birds," composedby Ferideddin Attar, a Persian poet, who was born in Kerken, a village near
Nishapur, in the year of the Hejira 513 (A. D, 1119), and lived 110,112,
or 115 years, having died in A. H. 627, 629, or 632 (A. D. 1229, 1231,
or 1234). In this composition, the birds, emblems of souls, assemble
under the conduct of a hoop (upapd), their king, in order to be presented
to Simurgh. To attain his residence,sevenvalleys are to be traversed;
these are: 1. the valley of research; 2. that of love; 3. that of knowledge; 4. of sufficiency (competence); 5. of unity; 6. of stupefaction;
and 7. that of poverty and annihilation, beyond which nobody can proceed; every one finds himself attracted without being able to advance.
Theseare evidently as many gradations of contemplativelife, and austere
virtue, each of which is described in glowing terms, for which scarcean
equivalent is to be found in European languages. The birds, having
attained the residenceof Simurgh,were at first orderedback by the usher
of the royal court, but, as they perseveredin their desire, the violence of
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plurality nor partnershipof eternal beautyand
strength,and from that exaltedstation there is no
descent. When a bird or man is annihilated, a

nameis alwayswithout a designate
object. Ydsel,
" the perfect masterof union/'1 finds in this statheir grief met with pity. Admitted to the presence
of Simurgh,they
heard the register of their faults committed towards him read to them,
and, sunk in confusion,were annihilated. But this annihilation purified

themfrom all terrestrial elements;they receiveda new life from the
light of majesty; in a newsort of stupefaction,all theyhadcommitted
duringformerexistence
wascancelled,
anddisappeared
fromtheir hearts;
the sunof approximation
consumed,
hut a ray of this light revivedthem.
Thenthey perceived
the faceof Simurgh:" Whenthey threwa clandes" tine look uponhim, they saw thirty birds in him,.and when they
** turnedtheir eyesto themselves,
thethirty birds appeared
oneSimurgh:
" theysawin themselves
the entire Simurgh;theysawin Simurghthe
11thirty birds entirely." They remainedabsorbedin this reflection.
Havingthenaskedthe solutionof the problemWe andThou,that is, the
problemof apparentidentityof thedivinity andhisadorers,theyreceived
it, and were for ever annihilated in Simurgh: the shadevanishedin the
-sun.-(See Notices et Extraits desWSS., vol. XII. pp. 306-312).
According to the thirty-seventh and last allegory of Azz-eddin Elmoca-

'dessi,anArabianpoet,whodiedin A. H. 678(A. D. 1280),the assembled
birds resolvedto passa profound sea,elevatedmountains/and consuming

flames,to arrive at a mysteriousislandwhereSimurghor JSrikamaghreb, " the wonderful," resided, whom they wished to choosefor their
king. After having supported the fatigues, and surmounted the diffi-

cultiesand perilsof their voyage,theyattainedtheir aim, a delightful
sojourn,wherethey found everything that may captivatethe senses.
But when they offeredtheir homageto Simurgh, he at first refused them,
but having fcriedtheir perseverancein their attachment to him, he at
last gratified their desire, and granted them ineffable beatitude. -(See
LesOiseauxet lesFleurs, Arabic text and French translation, by M. .Garcin
deTassy, pp. 119, etc., and notes, p. 220).
The Sufis are divided into three great classes,to wit: I.
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tion "by annihilation into .God emancipationfrom
the confinementof visible existence,and acquires
with an eternal mansion

the intimate connection

with God,andan exit from thegarmentof servitude, and becomesendowedwith divine qualities.
In the station of transition into God, Jabriil is the

image of'wisdom and of manifest knowledge,on
which account it has been declared" There

are moments

when

I am with

God in such a manner

that nei-

ther angel nor archangel, prophet nor apostle, can attain to it."

When at the time of transition, science,comprehension,knowledge,and all qualities are cancelled
and vanish, then transitory knowledgeuniteswith
the perfectscience,the dangersof mankind arecarried off and disappear,before the rays of light of
the supremeBeing. And this is the kind of knowledgewhich Jabriil revealed. Above this station
residesthe absoluteBeing. Again, ascentand descent,andletter and sounddenotethe meaningthat

mankindcomprises
all qualities-thehigh and the
va'sila'n, " those who arrived (at the desired end)/' the nearestto God; 2.

A\5L*>
sdttkan,
" thetravellers,
theprogressive;"
3.^L^

rnukt'-

man, " the stationaries."-According to others (seeGraham, Transact.

of the Lit. Soc.of Bombay,vol. I. pp. 99. 100), a Siifi maybe: 1. a

saUk," traveller;"2. a < 'j^k-F"*majesub,"oneattracted
in a stateof
u intoxication from the wine of divine love;5' 3. a majezub salik, " an
*' attracted traveller," that is, a partaker of the abovetwo states. I omit
other

divisions

and subdivisions.
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low; by the exigencyof its unitedproperties,at
timesdrownedin the oceanof unity, manis bewildered; and, at times, yieldingto this prevailing
nature, he associates with women.

Know what

ShaikhAziz Nasfysays: Men, devotedto God's
unity declared,
regardingtheexpression
tdiasmavat?
" the foldingup heaven/'that " heaven"signifies
somethingthat is high and of a bountifulexpansion1with respectto thosewho arebelowit, and
this? causinga bountiful communication,may take

placeeitherin thespiritualor in thematerialworld;
thebestowerof thebountiful communicationmaybe

fromthelatter, he maybe fromtheformer,world.
Further, anything maybe eitherterrestrialor heavenly. If thou hastwell conceivedthe senseof the
heavenlyand terrestrial, know that mankind has

four nishd," stages/'2
in like mannerasthe blasts
of the trumpetare four timesrepeated:because
deathandlife havefour periods. In thefirst stage,

manis living underthe form of a thing; but, with
respectto qualitiesand reason,he is a deadthing.

In the secondstage,underthe form of mind, he is
a livingthing,but,with respectto qualitiesandrea»
son,a deadthing. In the third stage,underthe

1 (ja^ Silvestre
deSacy
translates
" emanation,
overflowing."(Journal desSavans, dtic., 1821, p. 733.)

2 Uu>is Interpreted
in the dictionary:growing,producing,
being
borne upward, etc.; aboveit can but signify " a condition of being."
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form of mind, qualitieshe is a living thing, but,
with respectto reason,a deadthing. In thefourth
stage,under the form of mind,qualities,andreason, he is a living thing. In the first stage,he is
entirely in the sleepof ignorance, darkness,and
stupidity, as
" Darknessupon darkness

"

In this stagehe awakesfrom the first sleep;in the
secondstage,from the second; in the third, from

the third sleep; in the fourth stage,from the last
sleep; and in this awaking of the heart he becomes thoroughly and entirely awake, and ac.quires perfect possessionof himself, and knows
positively that all he had known in the three preceedingstageswas not so: becausetruth, having
beenbut imaginary,wasfalsehood;and that heaven
and earth, as they had been understoodbefore,
werenot so. Further, in this stage,earth will not
be that earth, and heaven not that heaven, which

men knew before. This is the meaning of the
words:
" On the daywhen the earth shall be changedinto somethingelse
*' than the earth, as well as the heaven,and when all that shall be mani-

"' festedby the powerof God,the only one,theAlmighty."1

And whentheyarrivedat that stationandpossessedpositivelythe form of mind, qualities,and
reasonof an individual, certainly they knew by
1 Koran.
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meansof revelationand inspiration, that exceptone
thereis no being,and this beingis God,the glorious
and sublime; they were informed of the real state
of things from the beginningto the utmost-extremity. In the accountconcerningthe obscuration
of the moon, and sun, and stars, they said: that
starshavetheir meaningfrom the beginningof the
light, which is producedIn the hearts of the Intelligent and select; that the sun denotesthe utmost

fulnessanduniversalityoflight; andthat themoon,
a mediator between the sun and the star/ from all

sides,spreadstheir tidings. Then the sun Is the
universalbestowerofabundantblessings;
the moon
is in onerespect"a benefactor,"In anotherrespect,

44benefit
ted." As.oftenas the sun'slight, which
Is the-universallight, manifestsand spreadsitself,

unity of light comesforth; the light of the moon
and that of the starsis effaced
by the light of the
sun. From the beginning,' the prophet says,
that" When the stars shall fall,

And In the midst,
" When the moon shall be obscured,"

And when the select associate with the bestower of

abundantblessings,that
" When the sun and moon shall unite,"

1 In theDesatir the moon is called " the key of heaven."

thereremainsno trace of i&tifdsel," diffusion/9nor

of afdsetj1
"profusion."
« When the sun.shall be folded up."

It was said that the earth of the last judgment

signifiesthat earth on which the creaturesof the
world will be assembled,and that earth is the exist-

ing mankind,because
the permanence
of all beings
is not possible upon any other earth* Further,
there will be the day of the last judgment, and the
presenceof the inhabitantsof the world is not intended,nor possible,upon any other earth but the
actual earth of mankind.

Moreover there will he--

Friday,2andtruth will be separated
from falsehood
upon no other earth but uponthe earth of the actual
mankind. Then, there will be the day of the last

judgment,andno mysteryamongmysteries
will be
manifestedupon,any other earth but that of actual

mankind. Afterwards,therewill bethedayof ripping openthe secrets,
andupon no earth will a retribution be given to any body but upon the earth of
the actual mankind.
_Finally, there will be the day
of faith.

The lord durvishSabjanygavethe information,
saying: With the Sufi's heavenis beauty; certainly

theotherworld of objectsof beautyis to 'bereferred to the beautyof God; and in hell there is maand obos.

2 The weeklyholiday of the Muhammedans.
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jesty^;1
necessarily
theotherworldof objects
of majestyis referribleto thatof God; andtheJeldlian,
or
"thosetowhommajesty
applies,
"will besatisfied
in
like mannerastheJemdlian,
" those to whom beauty

ccappertains."2Further,it is said,hell is theplace
ofpunishment
; thismeansthatif an objectofbeauty
be joinedto majesty,it becomes
disturbed;in like
mannermajestyis madeuneasyby beauty. From
thelord Sabjanicomesalsotheinformationthatthe
a'lj " glory,majesty." I suppose
" terrific majesty"may
be understood. We find, in Richardson'sDictionary, that a sect called

Jeldliyat,followersof SaidJela'lBokhari,worshipthemoreterrible
attributes of the deity.'
2 This is an obscurepassage. Silvestre de Sacy(Journal desSavants,
Janvier, 1822, p. 13) says: " I see by the Dabistan that, by means of
4<allegory, the Stiffs destroy the dogma of eternal punishment, as they
'* destroy what concernsParadise; but this subject is touched upon but
«' in a superficialmanner in the Dabistan,p. 486. * * * * I confess,
1' as to the rest, that I have not yet formed to myself a very clear idea of
" this theory." He subjoins the following note: " Paradise,according

utotheDabistan
is,withtheSufis,
«thebeauty
ofGod/Jl^cs.jemal,
" andhell,' theglory,'JbLa.jelal; menwho,by theirconduct,
belong
** to the last attribute of the divinity, which is designatedunder the

'" name
of hell;thatis the AJbLwjelalian,findpleasure
in it, and
" when it is said that hell is a place of torment, this meansthat those

" whobelong
totheattribute
ofbeauty,
thejLJuc^jemah'an,
would
" beunfortunate,if they shouldbeplacedin the situationof thosewho

" belong
to theattribute
ofglory,
the ^LO^ ; thesame
would
bethe
**casewith thosewhobelongto the attributeof glory, or to hell, if they
" shouldexperience
the destinyof thosewho belongto the attributeof
"' beauty, or of Paradise."
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sagacious
declare:Pharaohwasworthyof thename
of God, and In him the establishment
of divinity
gainedpredominance,aswell as in Mosesthe establishment

of divine mission.

On that account the

lord Imam of the professors
of divineunity, the
ShaikhJfahi-eddin
gavein several
of hiscompositions
the proof of Pharaoh'sfaith, and declaredhim to
be a worthy object of veneration,aswell as Moses.

It is said also, that the land of Arafat* signifies
the land, which is soughtby thosewho madea vow,

and conceived
the desire,of pilgrimage,andwith
their face turned towards this land, with the utmost

effort and endeavorproceedupon their way and
journey; if in this countrythey meetwith the day
of Arirfah, that is, " the ninth day of the moon,"
and accomplishthe pilgrimage,they are then con-

sideredas having becomepilgrims, and to have
1 Arafat

is a mountain

not far

from

Mecca.

Muhammedans be-

lieve that Adam and Eve, having been, separatedto perform penance,
searchedfor each other during a hundred and twenty or two hundred
years, until at last they met again upon the mountain Arafah, the
name of which

is derived

from

the Arabian

verb

" to know

"

This

is

one of the etymologies of this name; I omit others relating to Abraham (see D'Ohsson,t. II. pp. 80-86). This mountain, in the pilgrimage to Mecca,is one of the principal sacred stations, which the pilgrims
cannot enter without having taken the Ihhram, or " penitential veil," on
the first day of the moon Zilhajah (the last of the Arabian year); on the
9th day of the samemonth, called also yum-Arafak, " the day of know-

4£ledge,"theyarrive at Arafah,wheretheyperformtheir devotions
until
after sunset,and thenproceedto Meccato executethe sacredritesmentioned pp. 408-409, note 2.
v.

in.

17
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foundthe fruit of their journey,andfulfilledtheir
desire, as is said:
" He who reachesthe mount Arafah has accomplishedthe pilgrimage."

If they have not arrived in this land on the said
day, they have not accomplishedthe pilgrimage,

they havenot becomepilgrims nor fulfilled their
desire. If this matter be well understood, it neces-

sarily follows that the land of Arifat signifiesthe
actual earth of mankind, becauseall beings,hea-

venlyandearthly,are uponthe way of travelling,
until theyarrive at the dignity of mankind,andwhen

theyarriveat it, their journeyandvoyage
is accomplished. If on this earth,whichis thatof theactual
mankind,they arrive on the dayof Arafat,which
means the knowledge of God, they have attained

their wish at the Kabah,they haveaccomplished
their pilgrimage,andbecomepilgrims.
Hajj in theDictionary,isinterpretedkas'ed,
" as" piring to," and kased,in the law, meansthe

housewhich Ibrahimthe prophet(the blessingof
Godbe uponhim!) built in Mecca,and, in truth,this

meansthehouseof God,accordingto thesewords:
*" Neither the earth nor the heavenscan:contain
me,but only the heart
'
" of the believing servant.5'

Besides,the Mobedsays:
" At the time of prayer the dignity of man is shown;

" Profit by this time, asperhaps
fatemayseizeit."

The sagacious
Sufis said: Every actionof the
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actionscommanded
bylawdenotesa mysteryof the
mysteries. Ghasel," bathing/' meanscomingforth

by resignationfrom foreign dependence.Wasu,
ic ablution,"indicatesabandonment
of greatoccupations. Mazmaza,
*' rinsing the mouth," refersto
the rapture causedby the sweetnessof remembrance, Istimak,' " washing the nostrils three
46times, by Inhaling water out of the palm of the

*' hand/' denotesinhaling the perfumesof divine
bounty. Istinsar," drawing up water through the
" nostril&anddischargingIt again/'signifiesthrow-

ing off blameable
qualities. Washing
theface,has
the meaningof turning our faceto God: Washing
the handis withholding the hand from prohibited
things. Washingthe feet has referenceto giving
precedenceto diligence upon the carpet of devotion. Standinguprightsignifies experiencein the

earthlystation. Tobeturnedtowards
theKiblahis a
signof offeringsupplications
to thedivinemajesty.
Joiningbothhandsdenotesthe bondof an obligatory
engagement. Keeping
the handsopenduringprayers

meansholdingbackthehandfromall exceptwhat
relatesto God. The Takbir,2" piousexclamation,"
1 See D'Ohsson'sTableau gdn$ral de I'Empire Othoman, torn. II.
p. 16.

2 TheTakbir consistsof thesewords: Allah 'u akbar,Allah 'Makbart
la ilahi ilT Allah, Allah 'u alibar, Allah 'u akbar, va Tillah 'il hamd,

"" God.mosthigh! God,mosthigh! there'isno Godbut Godl Godmost
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"

signifies
respect
todivinecommands,Kerdt,chanting(theKoranor prayers),is perusing
the divine
signetsuponthe tablesof fate,preserved
in the
heartby meansof the interpretationof the tongue,
andthe renewalof informationupontheboundaries
of commanded
and prohibited things. Rukud,
'"" bowingtheheadwith thehandsupontheknees,''
representsthe stateof resignation
andsubmission*
Sajtid," prostration,"1indicatesinvestigation
of the
divine Being, and dismissalof all pretension. Tash-

ahhud9
" ritual profession
of religion/' refersto the
stateof resignationand humility. To sit downand
to standup beforeGodfivetimesmeansunderstanding

and appreciatingthe five majesties,which are:
divinity, grandeur, dominion, *power, and love of
humanity. Two rikdts,~" attitudesof devotionin
" high! God most high! praisesbelong to God. - (D'Ohsson, vol. II.
p. 77).
1 Theprostration is madewith the face to the earth, that is, the knees,
toes, hands, nose, and foreheadtouching the ground. During the prostration

the taftbir

is recited.

2 Severalprescribed attitudes and practices constitute the namaz, or
" prayer:"-!.
The Muselman stands upright, his handsraised to the

head,the fingersseparated,
andthe thumbsappliedto theinferior part
of the ears; 2. he places his hands joined upon the navel; 3. bows the

upperpart of hisbody,and, the handsuponhis knees,keepsit horizontally inclined; 4. placeshimself in the secondattitude; 5. prostrates
himselfasdescribed
in theprecedingnote; 6. raisesthe upperpart of his
body,and,kneeling,sits uponhis legs,the handsplaceduponhisthighs;
7. makesa secondprostration; 8 rises, and stands as in the secondattitude. Theseeight attitudes, during which he recites several times the
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" the morning/' are indicative of God's absolute
beingand of reality. Fourrikdtsrelateto four effui-

gencies,which are impressiveness,
agency,inherenceof attributes,andsubstantiality.Three
rikdts,
imply separation,union, and union of unions,viz.:
separation,
in viewing the creatureswithout God;
union,in viewing God without the creatures; and
unionofunions,in viewingGodin the creatures,and
the creatures in God; so that the view of the one

may not to the heart be a veil to the view of the

other. Keeping
thefastrefersto the purity of the
interior.

Thesightof haldl, " the new moon,"1 is

seeingthe eye-brows
of theperfectspiritualguide.
before-quoted tdkbir, form a rikdt. -(See D'Ohsson, vol. II. pp. 77
et seg.

1 The apparition of the new moonis to theMuhammedansan important
phenomenon,as it marks the beginning of their fasts, feasts, and other
religious practices,which, to be valid, must be observedexactly at the

prescribedtime. On that account,the magistratesin the Musulman
empire are attentive to announcethe right epoch; the Muezins, or
" cryers,"of the highestmosques,
at theapproachof the new moonpass
the whole night on the top of the minarets to observethe precisemoment.
Thus, the fast of the Ramazan, which lasts thirty days, begins at the

apparition
of thenewmoon;thecommencement
of themoons
Shewe*
and Zilhijah are important for the celebration of the two only feastsin
the Muhammedanyear: the first is the didrfitr, " the feast of breaking
u fast," which occupiesone or three days, and seventydays after this is
the did-kurban., " the feast of sacrifice," which lasts four days: thus the

graveMuselmans
allow but sevendaysof their whole year to festivity.
As their yearsarelunar, thesetwo feastsrun in the spaceof thirty-three
yearsthroughall the seasons
of the year.-(D'Ohsson,tomeII. p. 227;
tome 111.pp. 4-5, and elsewhere.)

Aid," a feast/7Is the knowledgeof God. Kurban,
"sacrificing"*(killingvictims),denotes
annihilating
the brutal spirit. Rozah,ccfasting,"2has three
degrees.Thefirst degreeis guardingthebellyand
the sexualorgansfrom what is improper;the seconddegreeis guardingone'sselffromunbecoming
wordsanddeeds;thethird degreeis guardingthe
heart from whatever is contrary to God. Jahad,

" holy war upon unbelievers,"signifiescombating
thespirit of deceit. Mmnen,
" right faith/' implies
adherence to whatever is essential to the true wor-

shipof God,andtendencyto it by anywaywhich
God wills, for" The road towards the idols is formed of the great number of sighs of
" the creatures."

The lord Ain ul-Kazatsaid, he has learnedupon
1 The immolation of an animal in honor of the Eternal on the prescribed day is of canonicalobligation: every Museiman,free, settled, and
in easycircumstances,is bound to offer in sacrificea sheep,an ox, or a
camel. Severalpersons, to the number of seven,may associatefor such
a purpose. To this is added the distribution of alms to the poor, consisting of killing one or more animals, sheep,lambs, goats,to be dressed,

a part of which is tastedby thesacrificerand his family, and the rest
given to the poor. (Ibid., t. II. p. 425.
2 Fasting, with the Muhammedans,imposesan entire abstinencefrom

all foodwhatever,and a perfectcontinence
during the wholeday from
the first canonicalhour of morning,whichbeginsat day-break,until
sunset. Therearedifferentsortsof fasts; canonical,
satisfactory,expiatory,votive,andsupererogatory.Eachof them,althoughdetermined
by
differentmotives,requires,nevertheless,
the sameabstinence
during the
whole day.-(Ibid.,

t. III. p. 1).
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hisway,that the essence
of all creedsis God,and
thatof ail creedsof the sophists
.isthis:
u All shall perish except his countenance(that is God's); all that is
" upon the earth is perishable."

And the meaningof the verseof the mercifulis,

thatat a certaintimehewill be nothing,because
on
thatverydayall is nothing; andthis veryopinion
is the principalpart of thecreedof sharp-sighted
men. In thetakwiyatmdni," the strengthening
of
64sense,"the lord Ain ul Kazat,saheb-izM, "

pos-

64sessorof delight/7saidthatthemoodof theverbal
noun is in progressiveefficiencyat all times, whilst
perdition of all things at all timesis also constant,
but has no determinedfuture time: consequently
this perdition, which is an indetermined tense,

doesnot imply that the contingent
efficiency
is perdition

in a future

time.

The Imam Muhammed
Nur bakhshstated, that al{
thosewho are reckonedto haveseenGod asparticular servants near to him, have said the truth;

becausethe rational spirit, which meansthat of

mankind,is pureanduncompounded;
on that accountit is notprevented
from seeing
God,andthose
who speakagainstthe sightarealsoright, because
theeyecannotseethe mysteriousblessed
Beingon
accountof his solitude. An investigatorof truth
has said : Those who assert the solitude of God

are right: becausethe blessedBeing is-solitary.
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Andthosewhospeakofhiscorporeity,andconsider
God as one of the bodies, such as fire, air, water, or

earth, say right, becausehe is in everysoil of
beings. Likewise,thosewho holdhim to be good
or bad,arenot wrong;because
nothingexistswithout him, so that what happenscan happen but by
his order.

And those who as cribe the bad to them-

selvesare right, becausein practicethey arethe
movers of their works. So it is with other opinions, such as those who consider God as a Father

with regardto all existing beings,and this opinion
is true.

The SonnitesrecogniseAbu Bekr (may Godre-

ward him), asa khalif on the strengthof his perfection: this is sufficientlyfounded. But the Shi-

ahsopposethat on the supposition
of his deficiencies. Besides,everybody may, conformablyto
his own conceptions,
havesomeobjectionto Abu
Bekr. In the samemanner,concerningthe future
state, there are contradictorycreedsof nations,and

historiesof their princesin the world adoptedas
certain.

All these contradictions of the inhabitants

of this world are to be considered
in this point of
view-that theyaremoreor lessbelongingto truth.
The Siifis maintainthat vilayet," holiness,"1in
1 A possessor
of velayet,a veli, " a saint," accordingto Jami(in the

Livesof Siifis)is destined
to serve
asaninstrumentfor manifesting
the
proof of propheticmission. Extraordinarypowersover all nature are
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the Dictionarysignifiesvicinity(to God),andin the
publiccircleto be chosenby the peopleof God,is
evidentpropheticmission,
andinteriorfaithis incitement to prophecy; the prophet is its faith, and the
incitement of the faith of a saint is the mission of a

prophet,andthe faith of an apostleis the completion of the apostleship. Inspirationtakesplace
without the interventionof an angel,and revelation

with the interventionof an angelis therevelation
appropriateto the prophet. Inspirationis also
appropriateto him.

The piousSajanSajanisays,the perfectionof
sanctityis the period -of a Mahdi'stime; henceall

thoseamongthe saintswho claimedthe dignityof
a Mahdi,weredivine. In thesamemannerasevery
ascribed to sucha man. According to the Kasheful mahjub, " the reve" lations of the veiled being/' composedby Shaikh All OsmanBenEUl-

Ali el Ghaznam,there are four thousandsaintsin the world, walking
separatefrom eachother upon the ways of God. Among these, the first

threehundredarecalledAkhydr," the best;" the next four hundred
are the Abdal, commonly called " Santons;" after them seven hundred

Ebrar, " just men;" further, four hundredAwtad, " postsor stakes;"
finally, three hundredNukeba," chosen." Accordingto the authorof
Futuhat-i-Mehlw, " the revelations of Mecca," that is, Mahi-eddin Muhammed, before-mentioned(p. 334, note 1), there exist at any time seven
Abdal, or Saints, who preside the seven terrestrial zones,or climates.
Eachof them, in his climate, correspondsto one of the sevenprophets
in the following order: Abraham, Moses,Aaron,Edris, Joseph,Jesus,and
Adam, who reside as we have said (see pp. 186-89, notes2. 1. 1. 2. 3,

1. 2.) in somanyheavenly
spheres.To the saidAhdalbelongthe Oweis,
that is the greatshaikhs,andpiousmenwho, nourishedin theprophet's
lap, are nevertainted by age.
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maladyof the bodyhasa curativemedicine,soevery

maladyof the spirit has alsoits meansof core.
Thus,as the pulseand theurine areindicativeof
the state of bodies, so dream and vision indicate the

stateof the spirit. On that account,the devotees
relate the visions to their Shaikh, who is the doctor
of the soul.

The Sufissay,that uponthe way of pilgrimage
therearesevenmertebah,
" degrees/' Thefirst degreeconsistsof penitence,
obedience,
and meditation, andin this degreethe light is,asit were,green.
The seconddegreeis thepurity of thespirit from satanic qualities,violence,and brutality ; because,as

longasthe spirit is theslaveof satanicqualities,it
is subjectto concupiscence,
and this is the quality
of fire. In this stateIblis evinceshis strength,and
whenthe spirit is liberatedfrom this, it is distressed
with the quality of fierceness,which may be said

flashing,
and this is conformable
to thepropertyof
wind.

Then it becomes insatiable, '" and this is

similar to water. After this it obtainsquietness,
andthis quality resemblesearth.2 In the degreeof
repose,the light is asit were blue, and the utmost
1 Thetext has./^U

malhamah,
whichmeans
" gluttonous,
eager

" afterany thing to excess;"if mulhim,it means" inspired."
2 Theecstaticconditionsdesiredby the Sufisare attainableonly in a
perfectapathy,that is, in a cessation
of all actionof the corporealorgans
and intellectual

faculties.
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reachof one'sprogressis theearthlydominion. The

third degreeis themanifestation
of theheart,by laudablequalities,whichis similarto red light, andthe
utmost reach of its progressis the middle of the

upperdominion;andin this stationtheheartpraises
God,and seesthe light of worship and spiritual
qualities- With the pureSufis," theheart" signifiesthe formof moderationwhichkeepsthe mind
in suchdispositionsthat it maynot at all be inclined
to any sidetowards excessandredundancy,and the
possessorof his mind whosefortunate lot is sucha
station,is praisedas" the master of the heart," or
ccthe lord of the mind/' The fourth degreeis the
applying
of theconstitution
tonothingelsebutto God,and
this is similar to yellow light, and the utmost reach

of its progressis the midst of the heavenly
malkut,
" dominion.'* The fifth degreeof the soul is that
whichresembles
whitelight, and the utmost aim of its
progressis the extremeheavenlydominion. The
sixth degreeis thehidden,
which islike a black light,1
and the utmostreachof its progressis the ddl&nijabrut,Cctheworld of power." The seventhdegreeis
ghaiyubal ghaiytib," the evanescence
of evanes1 According to the Diet., Ferhengi Shuuri (vol. II. p. 430, edit, of
Constantinople) the sevenheavensmentioned in thesepagesas habitations of the perfect are called Heft-aureng, " seven thrones" (a name

commonlygivento the sevenstars of the GreatBear); theyhaveseven
colors, the highest is the black.
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" cence,"1
whichis fand," annihilation,"andbaka-,
" eternallife/' and is colorless; this is absorption
in God,non-existence,and effacementof the imagi-

nary in the true being,like the lossof a drop of
water in the ocean; and " eternal life" is the union

of the drop with the sea,and abstractionfrom all

excepttheproperview of the heart, or separation
from theidle imageswhich preventedthesalik," tra" veller," in the midst of existencefrom distinguishing the drop from the ocean. Fand, " annihila" tion," is of two kinds: partial, and universal.
Thepartialconsistsin this : that atravelleris effaced
at once,or that, by gradation,severalof his members are effaced, and then the rest of his members.

The sensesand faculties pass first through the

exigencyof sukr, tc intoxication,"and, secondly,
through that of sahu," recoveryfrom ebriety."
The universal annihilation consists in this : that all

existences
belongingto theworldsof malik,malkut,
*£' .

Silvestrede Sacytranslates it, la disparition de

la disparitionj " the disappearanceof disappearance,"that is to say, perfect absorption. "Wehave(pp. 238-9, note 1) met with the term hazeret,
" presence,"which is a qualification either of attentive expectation,or
perfectintuition; oppositeto this we find ghaib," absence,disappearance,
" evanescence:"this is a station attainable only to a vali, ** saint," by
meansof jamah, " union," when he seesnothing elsebut God and his

unity; thisstationcoalesces
with fond, " annihilation,"
whenhispersonalexistenceis withdrawn from his eyes,and he acquires baka, " eter" nal and sole life

with

and in God."
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and jabrut, C6of the angels,of dominion, and
"power," are effacedat once,or by gradation:
first, the threekingdomsof nature are effaced;then
the elements;further the heavens;afterwards,mal-

kut," dominion;"finally,jabrut,u power." Proceeding,thetravellerexperiences'first
theexigency

of asudden
manifestation1
ofmajesty,
and,secondly,
that of beauty.
The author of this book heard from the durvish

Sabjani,that what the prophethasrevealed,viz. :
4<that earthandheavenwill go to perdition,"signifies
u annihilation," not aspeopletakeit in the common
acceptation,but in a higher sense," annihilationin
" God;" so that God with all his attributes mani-

festsitselftothe piousperson,whobecomes
entirely
annihilated. Eternal life, which is the oppositeof
1Thewordusedin theoriginal
is ^J^sr-3
iajeti,signifying
hereproperly " a sudden burst upon the eyes, a transitory vision." This word
occurs,evidently with this meaning,in the following passageof Sadi's Gulistan, *' Rose-garden," (chap. II. tale 9), which at the sametime elucidates the state of the Sufi abovealluded to: SkThevision (of God) which

<4the pious enjoy, consistsof manifestation
and occultation;it shows
" itself, and vanishesfrom our looks,"-VERSE. Thou showest thy countenance and thou concealest it.

Thou enhancest thy value and sharpen-

estour fire. When I beholdtheewithout an intervention,it affectsme
in such a manner that I lose my road. It kindles a flame, and then

quenches
it "bysprinkling water; on which accountyou seemesometimes in ardent flames, sometimesimmersedin the waves.

Therearedifferentsortsof oULsr' tajeh'at, " manifestations,"
and
wheneverthe mystichasattainedthe first degrees
of suchdivine favors,
he receivesno more his subsistencebut by supernatural ways.
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annihilation, has also four divisions.

The first de-

greeis eternalexistencewith God,whenthe pious
personfrom the absorptionin. God returns, and
seeshimself dyin vajud, " a real being," endowed
with all qualities" Who has seen himself, saw God."

If in absorptionhe keepsconsciousness,
there
remainsduality behind.

In the abridgedcommentary
uponGulshen
raz,it
is stated,that there are four kinds of manifestations.

Thefirst is dsdri," impression,"by whichthe absolute beingappearsunderthe form of somecorporeal

beings,amongwhich the humanform is the most
perfect. The secondkind isAfdali," belongingto
" action/' when the contemplativepersonseesthe

absolutebeingendowedwith severalattributesof
action,
such as creator, or nourisher, and the like,
%

or seeshimselfa beingendowedwith oneof the
attributes. The manifestationsare frequentlycoloredwith lights, andexhibit all sorts of tints. The

third kind is sifdti," belongingto attributes,"when
the contemplative
personseesthe absolutebeing
endowed with the attributes of his own essence,such

asscience
andlife, or seeshimselfa realbeing,endowed with these attributes.

The fourth kind

is

zati, " essence,"in which, on account of manifesta-

tion, annihilationtakesplace,sothatthepossessor
of this manifestation
participatesin a conditionin
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which no trace of himself remains, and no conscious-

nesswhateveris preserved.It is not necessary
that
the manifestation
be coloredin a vestof light, or
thateverylight bea light of manifestation.It may
happenthat a light proceedsfrom a prophet,a
saint,or a creature. The symptomof manifestation is annihilation, or the science(that is intimate

knowledge)of the objectmanifested
at the time of
manifestation.

The evidence for the truth of mani-

festations is derived from the Koran, or from traditions.
" I am God, the Lord of creatures/'

Moses heard the voice from a bush,1 and the

chosenprophet said:
" I saw my Lord under the most excellent form."

1 The bush from

whence

Moses heard

the voice of God is mentioned

in

the Commentaryupon the Koran in the following manner. Moses,travelling with his family from Midiari to Egypt, cameto the valley of Towa,
situated near mount Sinai; his wife fell in labor and was delivered of a

son,in a verydark and snowynight; he had alsolost his way, and his
cattle wasscatteredfrom him, when on a suddenhe saw a fire by the side
of a mountain, which on his nearer approach he found burning in a
green lush. The Koran (chap. XX. vv. 9-14) says: " When he sawfire
" and said to his family: Tarry ye here, for I perceive fire: peradven" ture I may bring you a brand thereout, or may find a direction in our

*' way by the fire. And whenhewascomenearunto it, a voicecalled
" unto him, saying: 0 Moses! verily I am thy Lord: wherefore put off

44thy shoes:for thou art in the sacredvalleyTowa. And I havechosen
" thee: therefore hearken with attention

unto that which is revealed unto

" thee. Verily I amGod; thereis no Godbesideme: wherefore
worship
" me, and performthy prayerin remembrance
of me."

Thewriter of thesepagesheardfrom the durvish

Sabjani
that theHindusandothernations,having
formedandadoredasGodsvariousdifferent images,

thisis foundeduponthe fact,that eminentpersons
amongthemwere impressedwith manifestations;
and in such a manner the ten avatars became the

counterfeits of these manifestations; some of the
avatars held themselves to be divinities, because

theyhavebeenthe mastersof thesemanifestations;
that the Jews and other nationsacknowledgeGod
under bodily forms proceedsfrom the like manifestations.

Besides, that Pharaoh declared himself to

be a God, comes from a like manifestation :l because
Pharaoh, under his own form had seen God; on
that account the lord Imam Miiheddin Shaikh Mahi-

eddin,in someof hiscompositions,
exhibitedproofs
of Pharaoh'sreligion, and renderedthis personage
1 The name of Pharaoh occursseveraltimes in this work; but the character of this personageis viewed in a diilerent light by the sectariansof
Muhararaedism. In the Koran he appearsnearly as in the Bible of the
Jews, with regard to Mosesand the Israelites, cruel, tyrannical, presumptuous, and perishing in the Red Sea: not without having before acknowledged their God, and confessedhis sins. But someSufis seeand admire
in the impious daring of Pharaoh the omnipotenceof his power, and
adduce, in favor of their opinion, passagesfrom someof their most cele-

brated philosophers.Indeed JelaleddirirepresentsPharaohequal to
Moses. SahelIbn Abd-ullah of Shostrsays,that the secretof the soul was
first revealed when Pharaoh declared himself a God.

Ghazali sees in his

temerity nothing else but the most noble aspiration to the divine, innate
in the human

mind.

illustrious. MosessawGodundera bodily form,
anddid not find himselflike that (exalted)being;
but it was under his own form that Pharaoh saw

God, and found himself like that being. Jesus
declaredhimself the son of God; because
he found

himself the sonof GodAlmighty, in a like manifestation.

Hajab, ccthe veil,1 is of two kinds: the one, of
darkness, is that of a servant, like moralitv«/ and exte-

rior occupations
; and the otheris theveil of light
which comesfrom God; becausetraditions are veils
of actions ; actions, veils of attributes ; and attributes, veils of the essenceof revelation, which re-

lates to-mystery, dependenteither upon exterior
1 The Sufis

call

*_

>Ufc" veil," whatever
is opposed
to perfectunion

with divinity. In the life of Joneid Abu 'l-Kasem, who was born and
educatedin Baghdad, and died in the year of the Hejira 297 (A. D. 909),
one of the earliest and most celebrated founders of Sufism, we read what

follows: " Somebodysaid to Joneid: ' I found that the Shaikhs of Kho" ' rasanacknowledgethree sorts of veils : the first is the nature (of man);
k' * the secondis the world, and the third concupiscence.'
- ' These are,
is said Joneid, 4 the veils which apply themselvesto the heart of the com" ' mon among men ; but there existsanother sort of veil for specialmen ;
** ' that is, for the disciples of spiritual life, the Sufis: this is the view of
4<' works, the considerationof the recompenses
due to acts, and the regard
" ' of the benefitsof God. TheShaikh of Islamism said (relatively to this
" ' subject): God is veiled from the heart of man, who seeshis proper
" ' actions; God isveiled even from him who seeksrecompense,and from

" ' him who, occupiedwith consideringthe benefit,turnshis eyesfrom
4' ' the benefactor.'

" -

(See Notices et Extraits

des MSS., vol. XII.;

p. 435,Joneid'sLife, by Jami,translatedby SilvestrcdeSacy.)
v.

in.
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form or Inneoense.

" The first kind of truth is called

Ka&hef
swri, the'^exterior revelation;'' the second
kind is the Kashefmdni, " inner revelation/' The
exterior revelation takes placeby meansof sight,
hearing, touch, smell, or rapture, and is dependent
upon temporaltraditions; this is called rahbdniyeL
"way-guarding," becausethe finding of truth

accordingto investigationis contemplation,
and
some reckon this investigationamongthe sorts of
istidrdj,l " miraclespermittedby Godfor hardening
" the hearts of sinners,"and of makr Ilahi, " divine
" fascination."
Some derived

the commands

relative

to the other

world from the revelation, and confined their de-

sires to fand, " annihilation, and bakd, " eternal
" life."

The author of this book heard from Sab-

jana that the exteriorrevelation
concerning
temporal actions is called" monastic institution,"2 because
is also interpreted: " prodigy of chastisement,"that is,
" .

extraordinary things maybe operatedby a. man who renouncedobedience

to God,in orderthat sucha manmaybe led to perdition. Thisappears
founded upona passageof the Koran (chap. XVIII. vv. 43, 44-): " Let me

" alonewith him who accuseththis newrevelationof imposture. We
" will lead them gradually to destructionby ways which they know not;

" and I will bear with them for a long time, for my stratagemis
" effectual/'

T:»

2 Seevol.III. p. 18, note2. Monachism
wasnot only disapproved
but
positively prohibited by the Muhammedanreligion, the first founders of

which,chiefsof warlike tribes,wereby necessity,profession,
and habit,
continuallyengaged
in militaryexpeditions.But to theAsiatic,in general,
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monksbelongto the exteriorpeople;andits wor-

shipis, according
to rules,relativeto everything
exterior; and its purpose,on accountof service,
directedto the retribution of deeds,rewardof hea-

ven, adherenceto a particular prophet,and the
like.

Further "obedience is an indication which

bearstowardstemporalactions; on that accountits
revelation is connectedwith temporal concerns.
The devout Muselman follows also the rule of mo-

nasticlife, andtheChristianis not without participation in absorptionand eternallife.

It is to be known that in the serviceof a king
there are two confidential Amirs,who are not friends,

but entertainenmity againsteach other. They
may bring their own friends before the king. So
are the prophetsappointedat the court of God; if
not so, how would the absoluteBeinghavedivided

the extentof his empireby religion,if this wereto
beconfinedtooneperson? Anotheropinionis that
of a pious philosopher,who contemplatesthe light

of God in all objectsof this and theotherworld,
and turns not his regard from the least atom; he
so natural is ascetism,seclusion,and contemplation, that Muhammed,in

order to restraina propensitywhichhe felt and nowand then showed
himself,declaredthat, for monachism,
the pilgrimageto Mecca
wassubstitutedby divine order. Evenduring the prophet'slife, the love of
monasticand anachoretic
professions
gainedascendancy
amongMuselrnans,and easily united with Silfisni.

raisedthisbelieflo a high estimation;and lo him
remainedno rancor of creedor religion ; whoever,

in theserviceof faith andmoralityis not freedfrom
duality,andwhoeversays,the stateof Muselrnans
is in dignity higherthan that of Christians,knows
nothingof the realBeing. Whoeversaidof himself: " I attaineda height of knowledgeequalto
" that ofMdruf Kerkhi,lsaidnothing elsethan this:

" thevarietyandmultitudeof the rulesofprophets
44proceedonly from theabundanceof names,and,
" asin namesthere is no mutual oppositionor con" tradiction, the superiority in rank among them
ccis only the predominanceof a name/'
The Siifis say: The spirits of the perfect men2
1 Seevol. II. p. 390, note 2.

2 ^;L*j! ./Jle^ /i*»»a-j
nafusKamilah
insani.Insankamil,
tk the perfect man," according to the doctrine of the Siifis, is, " the
" union of all the worlds, divine and natural, universal and partial;
tk is the book in which all books, divine and natural, are reunited.
"kaccount of his spirit and intellect, it is a reasonablebook, called '
" ' Mother of Books;"

rehe
On
the

on account of his heart, it is the book of the

" well-guarded table (al lowh); on account of his soul, it is the book of
" things obliterated and of things written; it is he who is then the
k' venerable sublime and pure pages,which are not to be touched, and
** the mysterieswhich cannot be comprehendedbut by those who are
" purified from the dark veils. The relation of the first intelligence to
'* the greatworld, and to its realities themselves,is as the relation of the
" human soul to the body and its faculties; for the universal soul is the
4t heart of the great world, as the reasonablesoul is the heart of the man,

" andit is on that accountthat the world is called ' the greatMan.'"(DefinitionsdeJorjani. Not. et Ext. desMSS.,vol. IX. pp.86-87). In
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after separationfrom their bodies,go to the world of

angels. The saintsare.directed
by the interpretation of the Koran, and the vulgar peopleby the
commentaryupon both. Some maintain that the
Saintsdo not subjectthemselvesto it, but are tenacious only of this verse:
" Adore God, thy Lord, until attaining certitude (himself)."

The ShaikhNajemeddinKabra1said: Whendistinguished personsabandonthe ceremoniesof the
worship, this meansthat these ceremonieswhich
are performedby prescription,arecontrary to them,
because
in worship no difficulty or inconvenienceis
to takeplace,but onlyjoy andpleasureto bederived
from

it.

Thelord SaidMuhammedNurbakhshsays,in the
account of apparitions: The difference between
baroz, " apparition," and tandsokh,'* transmigra44tion," is this : that the latter is the arrival of the

soul, when it has separatedfrom one body to take
possessionof another, in the embryo which is fit
the passagejust quoted, Silvestrc de Sacy thinks the perfect man is
equal to the first intelligence.-The book of things obliterated and of
*' things written, the world of transitory things, in which life and death
" succeed each other."-The

universal soul is an emanation of the divi-

nity, subordinate to the first and universal intelligence.
1 Najem-eddin Abu 'l-Jenab Ahmed, son of Omar, was a celebrated
Sufi, who formed a great number of disciples. He was surnamedKobra,

" great,"on accountof his superiorknowledge. Hedied in the yearof
the HejiratrlS (A. I>. 4221).
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for receivinga soulin thefourth month,to hereckonedfrom the momentwhen the sperinafell and
settledin the womb; and this separationfrom one

body and junction with anotheris called madd,
" resurrection." An " apparition"is -whena soul
accumulatesexcellenceupon excellenceand an

overflowtakesplace; so that by beatificvisionit
becomesvisible ; that is, it mayhappen,that a per-

fectsoul,afterits separation
fromthe body,resides
yearsin the upperworld, andafterwards,for the
sakeof perfectingmankind,joinswith a body,and
the timeof thisjunctionis alsothe fourthmonthto
be reckoned from the moment of the formation of

the body, as was said upon transmigration.

It is stated,
in theabridgedcommentary
uponGulshen-raz,that the soul cannot be without a body.

Whenit is separated
from the elemental
body, it
becomes
a shadowyfigurein thebarzakh,
thatis, in
the interval of time between the death and the resur-

rection of a man.;1this is called u the acquired
" body," The barzakh,to which the soulis trans-

portedafteritsseparation
fromthis world,is another
placethanthatwhichis between
the spiritsand the
bodies. The first is calledghaibimkani,u the pos" sibledisappearance/7
andthesecondghaibmahdli,

" theillusivedisappearance/'
All thosewhoexperiencethe possibledisappearance,
become
informed
1 Seepage245, note 2.
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of futureevents. Thereare manycontradictory
opinionsaboutthe Illusivedisappearance,
whichis
theannunciation
of the tidingsof an extraordinary

death. Thelord ShaikhMuhammed
Lahejistated,
in his commentary
upon Gulshen-raz,
that in the
histories and accounts before-said is to be found,

thatJdbilkdis a townof immense
magnitude
in the
East, and Jdbilsda town of the utmost extent in the

West, oppositeto the former.' Commentatorshave

saida greatdealuponboth. Accordingto theimpressionswhich i, an humble person,havereceived
uponmy mind relativeto this subject,without copy-

ing others,and conformably
with the indications,
thereare two places;theone,Jdbilkdis dalemi-misal,
44the " world of images," because
on the eastside
thespirits emergeinto existence. Barzakh(another
namelor it) is betweenthe invisibleand the visible,
and containsevery imageof the world; certainly

there maybe a town of immensegreatness,
and
Jdbilsd is " the world of similitude."
Barzakh is
there the world in which the souls reside after their

separation
from the worldlystation,all suitablyto
their deeds,manners,andwords,goodor bad,which
1 JabilkaandJabilsasignifythe doublecelestial
Jerusalem
of theSufis:
the first is the world of ideals, which is the wall of separationbetween

the realand the mysticworld; the secondis the world of spiritsafter
the completion
of their careeruponearth.-(SeeVonHammer's
Gulshenraz, p. 25.)

theyhadmadetheirownin the worldlystation,as
is to be found in the sacred verses and traditions.
This Barzakh is on the west side of the material

world,and is certainlya town of immensegreatness,and oppositeto it is Jabilka. The inhabitants of this town aregentleandjust, whilst the
peopleof Jabilsa,on accountof the wickeddeeds
andmanners
whichtheyhadmadetheir ownin the
worldly station,welldeserveto be distinguished
by
thetitle of oppressors.Manyentertaintheopinion
that both Barzakhs are but one; it should however
be stated, that Barzakh in which the souls will

abideafter their separationfrom the worldly station
is to the right of that Barzakhwhich is placed^betweenthe pure spirits and the bodies: becausethe
gradationsof the descentandascentof beingsform

a circle,in which the junctionof the last with the
first pointcannotbe imaginedbut in themovement
of thecircle,andthat Barzafch
whichis prior to the
worldly station,with regardto the graduated
descent,has a connection
with the anteriorworldly
station;andthatBarzakhy
whichis posteriorto the
worldlvstation,withregardto thegraduated
ascent,
hasa connection
with the posteriorworldly station.
Further, whatever be the form of manners of the

soulsin the posteriorBarzakh,this will also be the

form of deeds,consequences
of manners,actions,

andqualities
whichhadbeenownedin theworldly
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station,in oppositionto the formerBarzakh. Then
the one is a strangerto the other; however,asboth

worlds,inasmuch
asspiritualessences
of light, being

different
frommatter,arecomprised
inthevisionary
formsof theuniverse,
theymaybetakenfor synonimous.

The Shaikh Baud Kaiseri

relates that

ShaikhMahi-eddin
of Arabia(mayhis tombbe.purified!) hasstatedin the Fattihdl," revelations,"that
Barzakhis different from the first; and the reason

that the first is distinguishedby the nameof " pos" sible absence,"and the latter by " illusive al>
<Asence," is, that every form in the first Barzakh
is contingent,anddependsupon exterior evidence,
and everyform in the last Barzakh,is inaccessible
to the senses,
and admits of no evidence but on the

lastday of the world. There are manyexpounders
to whom the form of the first Barzakhappearsevident, and who know what takesplacein theworld
of accidents;however,fewof theseexpoundersare
informed of the news of death.

The authorof this bookheardfromSabjani,the
learnedin the knowledgeof God; that the beliefof

the pureSiifisis the sameasthat of the AshrdUan,
u the Platonists;" but the Siifis have now mixed

their creedwith somanyglosses,
that nobodyfinds
thereinthedoorto the rulesof theprophet,andthe
ancientSaints. Sabjanigavethe informationthat
theessence
of GodAlmightyis absolute
light, abso-

lutebrightness,
andmysterious
life; thatheis pure,
andfreefromall colors,figures,shapes,
andwithout
a prototype;that the interpretation
of the eloquent
and the indications of the learned are deficient in

theaccountof thatlight whichis without colorand
mark; thattheunderstanding
ofthe learnedandthe
wisdomof the sageis tooweakfor entirelycomprehendingthe pureessence
of thatlight, andas,conformablyto thesewords :
'' I was a hidden treasure ; but I wished to be known, and I created
" the world for being known."

The essence
of Godthe most High and Almighty
showedhis existence,so that, excepthim, there is

no realbeing. In this employment
of manifestation,
he entered Into contemplation,whence the sage

callshim the first intelligence;because
this lord of
expansive
creationconsidered
everybeingaccording
to thescopeof propriety; and whentheAlmighty
Being of expansivecreation had examinedevery

form inasmuch
asby hispowerIt waspossible
that
sucha form'mightappear,he fixedhis contemplation in this employment
of manifestation,
so that
what is called " the perfect spirit" is nothing else

but himself. From Sabjanathe informationhas
been received and found in books that Abul Hassen

Surisaid: GodAlmightyrenderedhis spirit beauteous, then called it " truth,"

and made revela-

tions,andbrought forth namesto the creatures;
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the absolutebeing has two heads: the first is itldk
sarf^ 'c absolute excellence," and vahedetwafts,2
"unmixed unity;'' the secondis mukayedva kasret

va baddy
et^ " compass,abundance,and primi^ tiveness." This, accordingto the greatestnum-

ber,relatesto unity. Further is dkl-kulli^" the
**universalspirit," which inclosesall realities
whichare(asit were)concretein him,,andthis is
called &rsh-irmajid>*
** the throne of glory" (the

ninth or empyreanheaven); he is the truth of
mankind,and betweenhim and the majestyof
divinitythereis no mediatoraccordingto the wise,
althoughsomeadmita difference.Sabjanisaid,
thisindicates,
that theywish no separation
from the
Lord of gracemayevertakeplace. Moreover,the
universalspirit, whichembraces
all realitiesin the
way of expansion,'they call &rsh-i-Kerim,Q
" the
Cfithroneof mercy,"andlawh-i-mahftiz,1"
the tables
""of destiny." Besides,there is the universal.

.
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nature,penetrating
all material'and
spiritualbeings,
and this is called aikdb,1 " vicissitude."

With the

philosophers
natureis the noblepart of bodies,and
Sajanistated,the penetratingnaturein spiritsindicatesandsignifiesthat there is onedivineBeing,
and the rest nothingelsebut shadows. Finally,
there is an essenceof life, which the philosophers

callhaytili," thefirst principleof everythingmate61rial," and the Sufis call it enka.

SECTIONIII.-OF

SOMEOF THE SAINTS AMONGTHE.

MODERNS,
ANDOFTHESUFIS,WHOMTHEAUTHOR
OF
THISWORKHAS KNOWN.

The God-devoted lord Mawlana shah Badakhshi',
when he had come from his accustomed abode to

India,bytheassistance
of Godwasreceived
among
thedisciplesof ShahMir of theKadarilineage,
who
hadchosenhisresidence
in the royal capitalof Lahore,andacquiredgreatknowledgeby hisstudies.
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From the original compositionsof this sectof holi-

ness,wehavethe followingquatrain:
'' The being who descendedfrom his high sphere of sanctity,
4i From the absolute world, inclined towards the nether bondage,
" He will, as long as the Lord forms mankind.
44 Remain

fitted

to the four elements."

Besides, the lord Mahi eddin Muhammed, the

masterof rank and dignity, the lord of the universe
Darashuko,1having, accordingto his desire, has1 Darashikowas the eldest son and heir presumptive of Skah-Jehan,
of Delhi, during whose life he defendedhim against the rebellion of his
younger brother, Aureng-zeb, who, leagued with two other brothers,
attempted to dethrone his father. Dara, having been defeated in a
battle on the river Jambul, retired towards Lahore, whilst the victorious
Aureng-zebproceededto Agra, and by stratagem renderedhimself master
of his father's person, and imprisoned his brother Murad bakhsh, whom
he had, till then, treated as emperor,in the castleof Agra, where the captive prince died. Proclaimed emperorunder the title of Aalemgir, the
new sovereignnow turned his arms against Dara, who was in possession
of the Panj-dbj Multan> and Kabul, and defendedthe line of the Setlej.
Herebeaten, Dara retired beyond theIndus, and took refuge in the mountains of Bikker. Aalumgir was called to Allahabad, to encounter his
brother Suja, who had moved from Bengal to assert his right to the
throne. Aalemgir had scarce repulsed him, when he was obliged to
haste towards Guzerat:

there was Dara, who had recrossed the Indus

and taken an advantageous position in that maritime province. He

mighthavebeenvictoriousin a battle, but he succumbed
to theartfulnessof Aalemgir. Desertedby his army, abandonedby his allies, he was
delivered up by traitors to his cruel brother, subjected to an ignomini-

ous expositionin the streetsof Delhi, and executed. Suja,Alemgir's
last brotherwasobligedto fly to Arrakan,wherehe died, sevenyears
before his father, Shah Jehan,who died his son'sprisoner,in 1665. 1 have
related the principal events of one single year, 1658of our era. This
is a date in the life of the author of the Dabistan, then in his fortieth

tenedtowaitonhisperson,obtainedtheobjectof his
wish, sothat, whateverwas establishedas certainty

amongthe theologicalpropositions
which he found
for the benefit of the travellers in the vast desert, he
sent it to Kachmir, where the lord Miilana shall

keepshis residence.
" Upon the whole, God spoke by the tongue of Omar."

Any questionsof everyonewhointerrogates
are
askedfrom him, althoughthey mayfall from the
tongueof theasker,andthe hearingof everything
solicitedcomesfrom the asker,althoughhe himself maynot know it.
" All beings are one."

Someof this sectof Alides(mayGodsanctifytheir

tombs!)alsobelievethat the progress
of perfection
has no limits, because revelation is without limit,

asit takesplaceeverymoment;henceit followsthat

the increase
cannotbelimited. So theysay,If the
Siifilive onethousandyears,he still is in progress.
Someof the ancientShaikhsproffer, asa confirmayearor thereabout. Hewasbeforethistimein thePanjab,andmighthave
personally known Darashuko,who was renowned for his great learning
and most religious turn of mind. Besideswhat is said abovein our text,
we know (see Mmoires sur Us particularity de la Religion musulmane, par M. GareindeTassy, p. 107), that Dara frequented Baba Lai, a
Hindu Durvish, who inhabited Dhianpur in the province of Lahore, and
conversedwith him upon religious matters. The Munshi Shanderban

ShahJehaniwrotea Persianwork,whichcontainsthe piousconversations
of thesepersonages.

lion of ihis statement, thai the Shaikh al islam,.

" the shaikhof the right faith/' said: There exists

no moreevidentsignof badfortunethan thedayof
a fixed fortuile; whoeverdoesnot proceed,retrogrades. It is reportedas the sayingof the prophet (may the benedictionof the most High be
upon him):
" He whosetwo daysare alike is deceived."

It wasalsosaid: " A traveller,who duringtwo
44daysgoeson in the samemanner,is in the way of

" detriment;he mustbeintentuponacquiringand
" preserving."1
The greatestpart of this sectmaintainthe same

doctrine,but, by the benedictionof my Shaikh,
the crier for help in the quarters of heaven,the
teacherof the peopleof God, the godly, the lord
Mulana Shah (the peace and mercy of God be
his!), upon me, an humble person, fell, as if it
werethe splendorof the sun, and madeit'clear to
me that the Siifi. has degreesanda limit of perfection, that, after having attained it, he remainsat

that height; because
with rne, an humblebroken
1 Theseare evidently sentiments conducive to progressivecivilization
and perfection of mankind, and prove that, in Asia, evenunder the domination, of the Muhammedanreligion, men felt that they are not doomed
to be stationary; thus the absurd dogma of fatality was, by a fortunate
inconsistency, counterbalancedby the dictates of sound reason. Unfortunately, our author, generally so liberal-minded, appears upon that
point not to range himself upon the most rational side.

individual,to remainat a height attained,is profi-

ciency,inasmuch
aseverystatehasits perfection,
andtheperfectionof a progressing
stateannihilates
theprogress.Thisis alsothemeaning
of thebeforequotedsayingof the prophet; becausethere is
lute freedomwith thoseonlywho areunitedwith
bondagewith thosewho tend towardsGod, andabsohim, and the words " two days" refer to time. In

the samemannermy master(the mercyof Godbe
uponhim!) interpreted thosewords. The truth is,
that they havenot understoodthe saying,and have
not penetratedinto the interior senseof the figurative expression: because
the latter refersin truth to
the insufficiencyof a contemplativeman. And this

senseagreeswith that of the following authentic
tradition of the prophet (the peaceand blessingof
the Highestbe upon him):
'* There are moments in which I am with God in such a manner that

i' neither angel nor arch-angel, nor prophet, nor apostle, can attain
" to it."

Thesewordsconfirmhis havingoncebeenin a
lowerstation. It is saidthattheprophet(thepeace
andblessing
of themostHighbeuponhim!)wasnot
alwaysof the samedisposition,the samestate,and
the samesort of constitution; but this is not so,but
from the sameapprovedtradition it is evidentthat

the prophet(peaceand blessinguponhim!) was
alwaysin the samestate,and no ascentnor descent
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waspossible
therein; because
lie says: '' Yon place
' * was at once so contiguousto me, that no che-

4C
rub or no divinemissionedpropheteverfound
" himself

in such a situation."

The time of a

prophet is a universal one, and Is free from tem-

porariness
: this time has neither priority nor
posteriority" With .thy Lord there is neither morning nor evening."

Exceptthis, the nobletraditionhasno meaning,
which is also evidentfrom the obvious Interpreta-

tion, andmoreoverincludedIn the stateof perfection and constitutionof Muhammed(peaceand blessing upon him!). 'But, in the sensewhich they
attribute to the words, a deficiencyIs necessarily
Implied. The stateof the lord of the world (Muhammed)Is always In'the perfectionof unity; this
Is the bestto adopt, at times in a particular, and at
times in a generalqualification. There is alsoan-

otherinterpretationwhichthe Shaikhs(the mercy
of themostHighbeuponthem)gaveto thesewords:
inasmuch
asthe gradations
of theseSaintsareinfinite. Thus In the work nefhdtul ins, " the fragrant

*' galesof mankind/'l theopinionof the Shaikhsis
stated to be, that some of the saints are without a

mark and without an attribute, and the perfection

of a state,and the utmostdegreeto which Saints
1 Seepage96, note 1.
v. in.
"

19
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mayattain,is to bewithoutanattributeandwithout a mark.

It was said:

" He who has no mark, his mark are we."

Besides,thosewho acknowledgean ascentwith-

out a limit, if in the pure beingandtrueessence
of
the gloriousandmosthigh God,whois exemptand
free from ascent and descent, color, odor, outward-

ness and inwardness,increaseand decrease,they

admita progression,it must alsobeadmissible
in
theexistence
of a Sufi professingtheunity of God.
And if they do not admit a gradation of progress
in God,then they ought not to admit it in the professorof the divine unity, who in the exaltedstate

of purity and holinessbecameunited with him.
When a devoteeamongmen,,havingleft the connexionwith works of supererogation,
arrivesat that
of divine precepts,he realisesthe words :
" When thou didst cast thy arrows against them, thou didst not cast
** them, hut God slew them."i

It may be said: Certainly, he who becameone
with God,andof whosebeingnot an atomremained,
1 Koran,chap..VIII. v. 17. Wehavementioned(p. 100, note2) Muhammed'svictory gainedat Bedr over a superior forceof the Koreish. The

prophet,by the directionof the angelGabriel,took a handfulof gravel,
and threw it towardsthe enemy,saying:" Maytheir facesbe confounded:"
whereupon they immediately turned their backs and fled. Hence the
abovepassageis also rendered: " Neither didst thou, 0 Muhammed!

" castthegravelinto th<$reyes,
whenthoudidst seemto castit, but God
*'

cast it"
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lie, from whosesight both worlds vanished,who in

thestepsofright faitharrivedattherankof perfect
purity, and from truth to truth becameGod,what
then higher than God can there ever be, to which

the piousprofessorof unity may further tend to
ascend ?

It is known:
*' Beyondblackness,
nocolor can go."*

Everyone,aslongashe is in the state of progress>cannothavearrivedat the condition
** Where there is no fear and no care."

1 Theassumption
of beingGodwasnot uncommonamong the Siifis.
Oneof the mostdistinguished
wasHassainMansurHallaj, a discipleof
Joncid. After having taught the most exalted mysticism, in several
countries, Hallaj was condemnedto death in Baghdad, according to Ben

Shohnahon accountof a point of his doctrineconcerningthe pilgrimage
to Mecca,for which he thought some other good works might be justly
substituted, according to Sheheristaniand others, on account of having
proclaimed himself to be God. During the infliction of one thousand
stripes,followed by a gradual dismembermentof his whole body, he never
ceased,by wordsand acts,to give demonstrationsof the most extatic joy.
The mannerof his deathis variously related.-(SeeHerbelot, and TasUrat
al aulia, by Farid-eddin in Tholuck's Bliithen sammlung aus morgenlan-

discherMystik, 5. 311-327). Abu YezidBastami(beforementioned,
p. 229, note)alsousedto salutehimself asGod. " Agriculturists,"says
Ghazali, "left

their fields and assumed such a character; nature is

" delightedwith speeches
whichpermitworksto beneglected,
underthe
" illusion of purifying the heart by the attainmentof certaindegrees
*' and qualities." This opinionproducedgreat evils, " sothat," adds
the said author in his indignation, " to put to death the lowest of those

*' who set forth suchfutile pretensions,
is more consistent
with God's
**religion thanto preserve
the life of ten persons."- (SeePocock,first
edit., pp. 268-269.)

Because care and fear derive from ascent and de-

scent. Fearat ascending
is in the expectation
whether the ascentwill succeedor not, but whoever dis-

regardsascentand descent,and elevateshimself
abovecare and fear, he obtainstranquillity in tran-

quillity, andrectitudein rectitude. And theverse
of the merciful

is :

" Keep thyself upright as thou wast directed."

Hence is also understood, that the Sufi remains

steadfastin the dignity of perfection,for rectitude

is perseverance.0 Muhammed!it is necessary;
remainfixed in the dignity of professingthe unity
of God, which is free from the misfortune of incon-

stancy* And the verseof the mercifulis:
" The day on which I perfected religion for your sake, and rendered
" complete my favor towards you."

This indicatesclearly the meaning that, by this
perfection also, the prophet (upon whom be the
peaceand the blessingof the most High!) is mani-

fested. And thosewho, on accountof the infinity
ofrevelation,
hold progressto beperpetual,arenot
right: because,as long as the sight is illuminated
by the light of the revelation,the revelationistsand

theilluminatedarestill separate,and not yet becomeone:'in this statethereis dualityandinfidelity
1 As long as the Sufi is consciousof the least distinction betweenGod

andhimself,he is not thoroughlypenetratedby the unity of God. Here
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in the individualwho hasnot yet beenliberated
from the ideaof something
doublein himself,and
he to whoman atomof something
elsebut thatone
remainsattachedis reckoned,by all professors
of
unity andby all perfectsaints,,
to be onewhogives
partnersto God or an infidel, and in a stateof deficiency.
tk It behoves
thceto keepneithersoul nor body,
*' And if they both remain, I do not remain ;
" As long as a hair of thecremains upon its place,
tk Know, by this one hair, thy foot remains fettered.
" As long as thou playest not at once thy life,
'' I shall consider thee as polluted and impious/'

* Whydostthou not thyselfproducerevelation,
so that thou mayest
* always be illuminated? *
follows the translation of a passagetaken from the Masnavi of the celebrated Jelal eddin Kumf, which passage,we may agree with Silvestrede
Sacy, admirably expressesthis mystic doctrine in the form of an apologue: " A man knocked at the door of his friend. The latter asked:
" 4Who art thou, my dear?'-' It is I.'-* In this case,be off; I cannot
4* * at present receive thee; there is no place at my board for one who is
" * still raw; such a man cannot be sufficiently dressed (that is ma** * tured) and cured of hypocrisy, but by the fire of separationand
44' refusal.' The unfortunate man departed. He employed a whole
*'
year in travelling, consuminghimself in the flamesof desire and afflic" tion, causedby the absenceof his friend. Matured and perfectedby

'* his longtrial, he againapproached
the doorof his friend andknocked
** modestly,fearful that an uncivilword might againfall fromhis own
««lips. - <who is there?' was asked from the interior of the house.'-

41' Dearfriend,it is thyselfwho art at the door.'-4Because
it is myself,
" enterto-day; this housecancontainno otherthan I.' " - (Sec Notices
*t Extracts desWSS., vol. XII. pp. 430-431, note 4).
" The words betweenasterisksare not joined in the text to the verses:
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Asthis question,solvedin this mannerby me,
humbleindividual,wasvery abstruse,1 sentit to

myfriends,that,if therewereoccasion
for further
discussion,
they might write to me, and thus the
matter be better elucidated.

God alone is all-suffi-

cient ; the rest is inordinate desire. What hasbeen

hitherto saidis taken from the prince of the world
(Dara sheko).
It should be known that, in the work Herdsed al

Andyet,tc Observationsupon the blessedfavor," is
stated,that the sect, which in their (exalted) feeling1 conquer the stateof jazbet,'2jama va'vahedet,

" attraction,union,andunity," haveacquired,by
meansof the superiorityof the manifestname(the
qualityof] exterior deity, and interior and hid-

dencreation. This sectis called,in thelanguageof
the Siifis,saheban-i-kereb*-i-ferdis,
" the mastersof
theyseemnevertheless
to belongto them,althoughnot in themetreof the
other

lines.

1 .atJw»," tasting,"
from,Zj3 9zawk,
" taste,
delight,"
isabove
employed in a wide acceptation,and meansin the technical language of
the Siifis an uncommon exaltation of the mind.
2 <u JL^.
,

" attraction," is a mystical state, in which God attracts the

saint, in order that he, an obedient servant,may direct his mind towards
the side to which he is attracted, and may be inflamed in such a manner as to rise up towards heaven. The majezub, " attracted," form a

particularclassof the Siifis.-(Seep. 250-251,note1.)

3 s,.^', '* proximity,"
a technical
termof theSiifis,isreferred
the wordsaddressed
by Godto Muhammed:" adoreand approach."--
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proximityto.divine" precepts/'andthisproximity
is acknowledged
tobethatof divineprecepts. This
sect,which, on accountof the propermeaningof
the nameof al bdten," interior," maybebrought
into relationwith expansivecreationand hidden
reality,this sectafterjamd," union,"obtainsferk,
" division,"i andthisis calledkereb-i-navdfil,"
prox4<imity of supererogation."Thelord ShaikhMuhammed
LahejistatesthatjamA," union/' is contrary to ferk, "" division;" and divisionis theveil of

Godbeforethecreatures.Everyoneseesthe creation, butacknowledges
Godto be withoutit; every
onehasthe sightof Godby means
of the creation,
that is, every one seesGod, but the creationby

itselfaffordsno access
to the sightof him.
(Seep. 197). A manapproaches
Godby all actswhichmayprocurehim
happiness,
andit is not Godwhoapproaches
man,because
Godis always
nearall men,whethertheybe predestinedto heavenor hell; but it is
man who approachesGod.
1

o.<s=w
and^jj,3 areterms
usedin aparticular
sense
bytheSufis.

In the stateof jama, " union," the mystic seesbut Godand his unity ;
in the stateof ferfc," division,"man entersagaininto the natural state,
andoccupies
himself with goodworks and the fulfilment of precepts.
lie doesevenwhat is not prescribed
conformablywith this passage
of the
Koran(chap.XVII. v. 81):t( Watchsomepart of the night in thesame
" exercise(praying),asa workof supererogation
for thee; peradventure
" thy Lord will raise thee to an honorablestation." Thesetwo states
(union anddivision)arenecessary
to the mystic. Thefollowingpassage
of theKoranis quotedasanauthorityfor thisdoctrine:Godtestifiesthat
thereis no God but him; this is " union;" and the angelstestify the

same,
aswellas(hemenwhopossess
thescience;
thisis " division."
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Besides,the Mariyamof the world, the Fatima of

the time andages,the purity of Jiumankind, the
protecting
intelligence,Jehdndm Cttheornamentof
" the world," the begum,the lady, " the daughter
of Abu 'I MuzaferShihdbu'd din Muhammed
sahibKiran sdniAmir id muskminshahJehdnpddshdh
ghdzi,
^ the victorious lord, the bright star of religion,
C4Muhammed, a second Sahib Kiran, the Amir of

ccthe believers,ShahJehan,the conqueringempe-

ror, havingsecretlyfollowed,by the-desireof her
heart, the injunctions of the blessedMulla shah,
turned her faceto the right rule, and attainedher
wish, the full knowledgeof God. One of the wonderful speechesof this blessedand exaltedpersonage,whomthe author of this book knew, is the fol-

lowing: In the year of the Hejira 1057(A. D.
1647) Mulla shahcameto the houseof a friend in
Hyderabad. Oneof the personspresent,by way of
reprovingallusion,beganto askquestionsabout the

hurt whichthe begumof thelord receivedby fire.
The teacherof morality saidto him : ' * A slight gar" ment imbibed with oil, when it takes fire, is

u easilyburnt;" in sucha mannercamethe misfor-

tuneuponthemostpureformof hermajesty. This
personlaughedandcontinuedto revile. By accident,somebody
camefromthehouseof this person
andsaid: " What,art thou sittinghere,whilst thy
" sisteris burnt, because
fire fell upon her gar-
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nient."

The master observed : " In such a man-

" ner, I said, befell misfortune on the illustrious

princess; God has shownit to thee."
" The lamp which Godhas lighted,
" Whoever blows it out burns his beard."

The Sufi Mulla Ismail Isfahani,seekingenjoyment,camefrom Iran to the greattownsof India,
and in Lahore visited the lord Mian Mir; he chose
the condition of a Durvish, and from Lahore soon
betook himself to Kashmir, where he abandonedthe

worldlyaffairs,andpractised
piousausterity. The
authorof thisbooksawhim in Kashmir,in theyear
of the Hejira 1049(A. D. 1659). The following
verseis by him:
u I knocked down every idol which was in my way,
" No other idol remains to my veneration but God himself."

From Mirza MuhammedMakim, the jeweller,
the information was received that Mir Fakher eddin

MuhammedTafresiwas occupiedin Kashmirwith

revilingandreprovingMullaIsmailandFakher,and
said : " Thesebelongto the infidels,
andaredes" tined to hell."

Mulla Ismail answered: " In this

t6stateI withheld my handfrom worldly affairs,
4' and in this world never was associated to thee;

£<in like mannerin the future world, as, according

' * to thy opinion,weareinfidels,andgo to hell,and
' <not to heavenwith thee; thereforeit behovesthee
1' to be satisfied and content with us, as we have left
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" to theethe presentand the futureworld. The
Mobedsays:
" The pious and the idolaters are satisfiedwith us, as we

" Arenot ourselves
theirpartners,neitherin this norin the otherworld;
*' Enmityarisesfrom partnership;we,with the intentionof friendship,
" Gaveup the future, and follow the presentworld."

Mirza Muhammed
Mokim,the jeweller,further

said: A persongavebadnames
to Fakheraye
Fal;
the latter, looking towards him, gave him no
answer.

When we asked him the reason of his

silence,he replied: "A man movedhis lips,and
" agitatedthe air; what does that concern me?"
Fakher, the ornament of mankind, was not much

addictedto religiousausterity,but gavehimselfup
to counselling,reforming, and correcting others.
He assumed the surname of Tana, " timid, or un" believer;" he called the Journal of his travels,

Dair-namah,"Journalof atavern (alsomonastery),"

In this Journalarethefollowinglines:
" I met upon my road with a bitch,
" Like a dog guided by scent in the circle of a chase.
'* Her paw was colored with blood,
" In the middle of the road she lay like a tiger;
*4 Impelled either by wild instinct or necessity,
** She had madeher own whelp the aliment of life.
" At the sight of so strangea scene,
" I restrained my hand from striking, and opening my lips,
*' I said: ' 0 dog, what desirestthou to do? .
" * Upon thy own heart why inflicting all this pain?'
'* Scarcehad the tip of my tongue perforated the pearl of the secret*
*4Whenher tail was agitated, and shesaid:

" * 0 thou who art not informed of thy own state,
" * How shall I give thee an accountof my condition?'
" When the words of the dog cameupon my ear,
*' A resplendentsun fell into my mind.

" In thesenseof (thesewordsindicativeof the dog's]insanity,
" My own sensefound the authorityof a precept.
i
" The desire of wandering in the garden left my heart,
" Which assumedthe quality of a tulip and a deepmark;
" It saw nothing upon the path of profligacy
*' But the privation of remedies.
" I said again to her: * 0 lion-like dog,
*' e The morning-breeze learns from thee rapidity:
" ' Manifest to me the state of thy heart,
" ' Exhibit to me the form of its history.'

" Shegavea howl,and, emitting lamentations:
** Rendered testimony of her own secretcondition:
" * I devoured the blood of the offspring of my own womb
" * That nobody might place a weight upon my head."

In the year of the Hejira 1056(A. D. 1647),
accordingto information received,Fakhera Tarsa
left his old habitation

in Ahmed

abad of Guzerat.

The father of the Durvish,the piousSabjani,was
an inhabitant of Hirat, but he was born in India.

This illustrious personmade a greatproficiency
in the sciences
of philosophyandhistory,andacquiredalsoa fortune; but he at last turned his
face from it, and chose retirement and solitude; for
r

c

rt- x»"31* »J w^^v^a^ *,-JJ5 & i&

O
JJv "
f
C>
Literally: " In this bird from insanitythe bird of myheartfound the
'* station of a command." It is known that murgh, " birds," among

othersignifications,has that of " theheart,the understanding."
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manyyearshe followedthe footsteps
of a perfect
spiritualguide;he travelledtoseemonasteries
and
hermitages,
until he becamethe discipleof Shaikh
MujededdinMuhammedBalkhi Kaderi,who was
free, virtuous, and remote from the world.

The

said Shaikh read the whole work of Shaikh Molii

eddin Arabi before his master, and his master

perusedit likewisewith ShaikhSadereddinKautivi,who had heard the whole of it from ShaidhMohi

eddin. Ths pious Sabjanifrequentlyexpounded
the words of the lord Rais ul Mohedm, " the chief

** of the believersof divine unity," Shaikh Mohi
eddin Arabi, and those of the best Sufis, and as

he was carried to the very limit of evidence, he
found them conformable with

the doctrine of the

Platonists. The godlySabjanastudiedthe whole
work of the celebrated Shaikh In the service of his

perfectmaster. After this attendance,
havingresignedevery thing into the hands of the fortunate

Shaikh, he turned his face entirelyto sanctity,
and lived a considerable time retired in solitude,
until his master declared to him: Now, thou hast

attainedperfection, The pious Sabjanikeepsnothing with him but the cover of his privities; he
abstainsfrom eating the flesh of any animal; he
asks for nothing; if any sustenancebe left near
him, provided it be not animal food, he takes a

little of it; he veneratesthe mosquesand the
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templesof idols; and he performsin butgadah,
i
u houseof idols," accordingto the usage of
the Hindus, ihepujaanddandavet,
" worshipand
" prostration,"that is, the religiousrites, but in

themosques
he conforms
in prayingafterthemanner of the Muselmans; he never abuses the faith

andrites of others;nor giveshe onecreedpreferenceover another; he alwayspractisesabstinence, but at times he breaks the fast with some

fruits fromthemountains,
suchaspine-kernels,
and
the like; he takesno pleasurein demonstrations
of
honor and magnificenceto him, nor is he afflicted
by disdain and contempt, and in order to remain
unknown to men, he dwells in the Kohistan," rnoun-

" tainouscountry"of the Afghansand Kafris, and
the like.

The Kafris are a tribe from Kabulistan,

andare calledKafer Katoriz,who beforelived upon
mountains, in deserts and forests, remote and concealed from others.

The author of this book saw Sabjaniin the year

of theHejira1046(A. D. 1636)inupperBangash.
Thispersonage
neversleepsat night,but sitsawake
in deepmeditation;everyonewho seeshim would
takehim for a divinebeing. ShaikhSadisays:
1 But-gadah appearsto me to havebeencorruptedinto pagoda,the "
modernnameof a Hindu templein popularlanguage. Thisnamehas
alsobeenderivedfrom bhagavata,but, if I amnot mistaken,with less
probability.
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" Dost thou not know that, when I went to the friend,
" As soon as I arrived before him, I said: ' It is he.' " l

Sabjani
appears
a (divine)revelation
in his actions, steps,attributes,and nature, and to have
attainedthe summitof perfection. He saidthat,
with respectto the otherworld, thereareseveral
classes
of men. The onedeniesthe absolutebeing;

anotherinterpretsit in an abstractmannerof reasoning,inasmuch
astheyhavesufficientintelligence
to be modestand conciliating. 'The distinguished

Sufis,without interpretingthedifferentsystems
of
nations,which, in their separatecreedsof various

kindsandreligions,differaboutthe beforesaid
object,viewin thebodiestheagreeableness
of imagery.

Khiz'er,EHas,Brahma,Ganesa,
andall the gods
of India, theseand the like representations,which

in this world haveno reality,all aredistinctobjects
of imagination.Essentialis whatwassaidby Abu
NazerFarabi(mayGodillumehis grave!)that the
commonpeopleview their creedsunder theform of

their imagination. The authorof this bookheard
alsofromthelord, thepiousSabjani:The contemplative man sees every one whom he loves and

esteems,
frequently
in dreams
in a beautifulshape,
andin an exaltedstate,althoughto otherpeoplehe
mayappeariniquitous; and the personwhom he
1 Seepage292-293,note i.
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knowstobedepraved,
will oftenbeviewedbyhim
in a repulsivecondition,althoughto the crowdhe
may appearglorious and powerful. Hencefol-

lows,that the learnedamongthe contemplative
personsmakeuse of a negativeargumentin their
creed,in orderthatit maybecome
evidentwhatthe
truth reallyis. Whenany one seesa personof
highrank, suchasa prophet,an Imam,or anydignified individual,in a stateof somedeficiency,
he
viewshis own defects
in his understanding,
spirit,
heart, or nature; and as thesethingsare but seem-

ing defectsin the greatpersonage,
he mustendeavor to remove them from himself.

In like man-

ner, if oneseesa personin goodhealth(appearing
to him) in a state of illness, there is illness in his

own state,and if he thinkshim badwith regardto
his own faith, he ought to be somewhatdisposedto
think that persongood.

A discipledemanded
someemployment
fromSab*<
Hast
thou
devoted
jani. Themasteraskedhim :
" thyselfto piety?" The answerwas: ct I have."
ThenSabjanisaid: " If thou art a Muselman,go to
" the Franks,andstaywith thatpeople;if thou
" art a Nazarean,
join theJews;if a Sonni,betake
46thyself to Irak, andhear the speeches
andre-

" proaches
of thosemen; if thou professest
to
ic be a Shiah, mix with the schismatics, and lend

" thy ear to theirwords; in this manner,
what-
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" everbe thy religion,associate
wiih menof an
*copposite
persuasion;if, In hearingtheir dis" coursesthou feelestbut little disturbed,thy mind

" keepsthetenorof piety; but if thouart not in
" the least moved and mixest with them like milk

"" andsugar,thencertainly
thouhastattainedthe
" highestdegreeof perfectpeace,andart a master
44 of the divine creation."

Yusefwasa manbelonging
to thetribeofDurds,!
andIn hisyouthahermit; at last,by hisefforts,he
foundaccessto the intellectualworld, andby the
graceof Godhe carriedIt sofar,thathe wasranged
amongthe disciplescalledSanyasis,
on accountof
their pietyandknowledge,
andamongthe learned
followers of the celebrated master, who dwelt in

Barahmiilah,avillage in Kacbmir. It sohappened
that, when he devoted himself to his service, he
found what he was In search of.

Shaikh At ar

says:
** An unbeliever becomesa relation by love;
" A lover acquires the high senseof a durvish."

Having known many countriesand persons,he
becameimpressedwith the marks of revelations.

Soit happenedthat the authorof this bookheard
from him what follows: " One night I sawin a
1The Durdsare the inhabitantsof the mountainouscountryto the
"west of Kachmir.
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a dreamthattheworldwasdeluged
bywater; there
Ciremainedno traceof a living being,and I wasu myself immersedin the water. In the midst of

tc this stateI. sawa kinglyrider come,sittingupon
'6his horseuponthe surfaceof thewater. When he
iC

came near me, he said to me: ' Come with me

cc" that I may savethee.' I replied: ' Who art
" 4 thou?'
He answered : * I amthe self-existing
tccbeing,andcreatorof all things/ ThenI began
" to follow him rapidly,andrun alongthe surface
" of the water, until I arrivedin a garden. There

ci I put my foot on the ground,and, directingmy
" sight to the right, I behelda delightful spot, full
"of

all

sorts

of

odoriferous

herbs

and elevated

" palaces,huris (beautifulvirgins),kasurs(bridal
64chambers),andyouthsand boys,and all the gifts
" of heaven,as well as the blessed,occupiedwith

" enjoyments. Besides,at the left, I saw pits,
t4 black, narrow, and tenebrious; and therein, like

"" bats, suspendeda crowd of miserablebeings
4Cwhose hands and feet were tied to the neck.

The

" horseman,after havinginvited meto a pleasure-

tc walk in thegarden,wantedto.conductmeoutof
i£ the delightfulplace,but I hadresolved
in myself
44that, like Idris, I wouldnot gooutof it. ThenI
"c stuck closeto the door, and took fast hold of the

Cipost. When1 awokefrom.sleep,1 foundmy
" lips heldfastby bothmy hands;aridthusit was
v. in.

20
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^ revealedto me that, whatever is, exists within
" mankind itself.
" Demandfrom thyself whateverthou wishest: for thou art every
" thing."

It is related: That there was a man called Bahdder

among
theHindus,
andhehappened
tohavenomale
offspringin hishouse;therefore
hecameto Baba
Yiisef,and demandedhis benediction. BabaYiisef

gavehim a bit of white earth,and said to him:
" Let thy wife eatit."

When the man had doneas

wasenjoinedhim, a boywasbornin hishouse,and
receivedthenameotRahu. This individual, by the
favor of the friends of God, became a learned man,

andacquiredthesurname
of " independent,"
aswras
saidin the chapterof the Jnanian.'
The Mulla,calledUmer, prohibitedBabaYiisef to
listen to music,andwhatevergentleentreatiesBaba
Yiisef employed,he paid no attention to them; at
last the Baba,in theperturbationof his mind, threw

a smallfragmentof stoneuponhim, in sucha manner that Mulla Umer lost his sensesfor some time;

whenhe recovered,he prostratedhimselfbeforethe
Baba, went out, and was no more seen.

Yiisef,the inspired,wasa durvish, devotedto the

practice
of restraininghisbreath,which he carried

sofar thathe kepthisbreathduringfourwatches
1 We find nothinguponthis-Rahuin the precedingpages.
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(twelve hours).1 One of his friends said to the

authorof this bookin Kachmir,thatYiisefduringa
lengthof time atenothingat all. Thefriendrelated :
"

" I went one night to watchwith him ; he said

to me:

* Go andeatsomething.' I replied:

<I

L' ' will; but it would be well that thou alsoshouldst

6' ' takesomething
toeatandtodrink.' Hisanswer
" was: ' Thou art not- able to satisfymy want
'c * of food/

I assured him:

'I

am able/

He

"" then ordered: * Go, bring what thou hast/ I
i6 went homeand brought him a great dish full-of

" rice, a largecupof coagulated
milk, with bread
tc and other eatables,as much asmight havebeen

,, suflicjenj;
for tengluttons;he eatup everything,
"and said: ' Bring something more.' I went
44home, prepared a mealfor twenty persons,and
" with the aid of the peopleof the house,brought
46it to him. He eat it up, and desiredmore. I
" returned home, and carried to him meats half

'' cookedandotherthings. Heeatupall, andsaid:
" £Bring more.7 I fell at his feet; he calledout.:
^ ' Have I not said to thee that thou wouldst not be

4<* ableto satisfymy wantof food/ "
Oneof his disciplesrelated: Yiisefsaid,thathe
1 The practiceof holding the breath,often mentionedin thiswork,
is foundeduponihebelief,that to eachmana certainnumberof respirationsis allotted: the lesshe breathesthe longerhe lives.-(Shakespear'sDictionary,p. 365.)
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hasseenGod the Almightyin the shapeof a man,

sittingin hishouse. Theauthorof thisbookfrequentedthe societyof manycontemplative
pious
SiKis,and learned men of this sect,elevated in rank;
if he should relate all he knows of them, -he would

haveto write a copiouswork.

To sumup preciselythecreedof all thesesects,it
maybe said, that somedo not agreeuponbeings
perceived
andbeingsprobable,but all acknowledge
i.he existenceof appearances. These are called
Stifistdyah,
and in PersianSamrddi. All thosewho
believeall ought to be comprehendedin what is
perceived,and deny.anyreality to things probable

(or to thesubjectsof reason),arenamedTdbiayah,
" physiologists,"in Persian,Mansi. The belief of
the latter is, that the world is composedof things
perceived,andof individuals,children of Adam,and

that animalsare like plants: the one dries, the
other shootsup afresh,and this occurrencewill be

repeated
withoutend. Enjoymentis comprehended
in eating,drinking,women,vehicles,andthe like,
and besides this world there is no other existence:

Some
agreeupontheexistence
of thingsperceived
andthingsprobable,but differuponthe limits and
laws. TheseareentitledFildsafa-4-dahriah,
" seen" lar philosophers,"in PersianJaydkdri,"-attached
i4 to temporariness/' This sectestablishesa world

ofprobabilities
(composed)
of nothingbut things
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perceived,
buttheybelieve
alsotheperfection
proper
to mankindis that, aftera certainknowledge
of an
AlmightyCreator,theyattain the future spiritual
existencein an exaltedstationof therationalworld,

and becomeblessedwith an abundance
of every
beatitude;they acknowledge
a powerfulintrinsic
virtue of theintellect in the acquisition-ofthis everlasting beatitude,which, with the essenceof wis-

dom,hasno wantof anothergift of anysortwhatever. Disgracemeansthe oppositionto the mode
of laudable reason, and law is the mode in which
the wise have settled the common affairs of the

individualsof mankind conformablywith rectitude.
There is anothersectwhich, assumingthe conviction of a material and immaterial world, and the

power of reason,believein a prophet,and say,that
thesedistinguishedpersonshaveestablished
thelaw

for the goodof God'screaturesand the order of
cities; and to that effectthey possess
a knowledge

of thehighestandmostperfectkind; theyaresupportedby the self-existing
Beingfor the establishment of regulationsand the decisionof what is
legal andforbidden,andwhat theyannounce
con-

cerningtheworldof spirits,angels,
theninthheaven, the throne of God, the tablesof destiny, the
written characters,and the like, are all ingenious
inventions,renderedsensibleto the understanding

of thevulgarunderformswhichstriketheimagina-
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tion andoffertangiblebodies;in thismanner,in the
accountof the otherworld, they representfigurativelyparadise,and hiiris, kasiirs, rivers, birds,
and fruits, merelywith the Intentionof subduing
the heartsof the vulgar, as allurementoftenrenders their minds inclined to the proposedends.

And what theyrelateof chains,bolts, and hell, is
calculatedfor alarming and terrifying the people.
This classof men, that Is the philosophers,direct

alsotheir hintsandInterpretation
tothis object,.and
their disciplessay, that their wish Is to follow the
indicatedfootstepsof the prophet; these are the

pioussages
to whomtheygivethe title of " philoso44phersof God,"andin PersianJdnsayi," the po" Ushers of souls."

The sectwhich adoptsthe materialand immate-

rial world,adoptsalsothe preceptsof reason,but
not thelaws of theprophet. Theseare namedSdbiah.l Another sectagreesto the materialand im1 Sheheristani
derives
the nameL-jL-o sdbia fromtheSyriacverb
sdba, " to love,to desire." It hasalsobeendeduced
fromsa&a,"ahost,"
(meaningthe stars);commonlyit means"an apostatefrom another
'* religion;" sowascalledMuhammed
for havingabandonedthis very
Sabe'an
religion, beforehim dominantin Arabia,.towhich religion,however,he granted protection in his Koran, associatingit there with Juda-

ismandChristianism.Accordingto Maimonides
(who diedA. D. 1208),
this religion wasvery ancient, and once pervadednearly the whole world.
It is said to have been founded by Seth, Adam's son (who is also called
the Egyptian Agathodemon,masterof Hermes})whosesonwasSabi. It

oil-

materialworld, and to the precepts
of religious
reason,but theysaythat thelaw of theprophetis
\vas propagated by Knoch (also Hermes). The mostancientbooksof this

creedare reportedto be written in the languagewhichAdamand his
sonsspoke: the Arabiansstill showa book of Seth. The original
religion of the Sabaiansconsistedin the veneration of the stars and of

angels,
andcoincided
in itsprincipalnotions
withtheancientsystem
of
the Persians, as described in vol. I.

Pursuant to Sheheristani,the Sa-

baianswereworshippers
of chapelsand of images. The bodiesof the
sevenplanetstheycalled chapels;thesetheyheld to be inhabitedby
intelligences, by which they were animated in .the same manner as our

bodiesareby souls. Theyobservedtherising,setting,andmotionof the
stars, for the division of time, and, mixing superstitiousnotions and rites
with their observations, made seals and talismans, and used incantations

andparticularprayers; theynot only built chapelsof differentfigures,
hut also formed imagesof different metals appropriatedto eachof the
planets; by the mediation of the imagesthey had accessto the chapels;
by meansof the chapels to the intelligences or lords; and by aid of
these to the supremeGod, the Lord of lords. In this manner they held
the planets to be inferior deities, mediatorsbetweenman and the supreme
God. According to the before-mentioned Maimonides,they acknowledged no deities except the stars, among which the sun was the greatest
Abul i'araj says that they firmly believedthe unity of God.

Amongthe sectsof thisreligionis that of the ffarbanists,or Harnanites: thesebelieve one Godmanifestinghimself in different bodies,hea-

venlyandterrestrial,his creatures;hecommittedthe government
of the
inferior world to the first:

these are the fathers, the elements the mothers,

and the compoundbeingsthe children of both. After the periodof
3(5,425
years,the universeperishes;natureis thenrenewedby a couple
of eachspecies
of beings; thuscenturiessucceed
eachother,andthereis
not any other resurrection.

Sabaismmust be distinguishedas ancientand modern. The first,

especially
if soremote
asit is saidto be,canbut haveimparted,
and
the other owe,more than one notion,dogma,and rite to Judaism,
Christiauism,
and Muhammedism,
all which maybeconsidered
as divisionsof one and the sameAsiatic religion. Thus,in all the four reli-
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to be conformablewith reason,and every prophet

whoappears
is not tobeopposed
to hispredecessor,
andnot self-complacentlyto exalt his law: theseare
the Ydzdanian.Someadopt the law of tradition,
which others,with respectto literal meaning,reject
as contrary to reason.

It is known that there are five great religions,
viz.: that of the Hindus, Jews,Magians,Nazarean,
and Muselmans. Each of thesefiveproffer claims
that their law is the true one, and set forth demonstrations

for the confirmation

of its truth.

Finally, at the conclusionof this booklet it be
saidthat, accordingto the statement
of someexcellent personages,
everything relating to religion and
law has beenexhibited in the work Tabs'eretid dvam,

" Rendering the Vulgar quick-sighted;" but at
gions, the samepatriarchs and the same books, such as the Psalter, are
venerated; the Sabaianshave a sort of baptism, as the Christians; they
believe that angelsand intelligences, these movers of the universe, perform the sameoffice which the Muhammedansascribe *o the patriarchs
and prophets, they venerate with the latter the temple of Mecca; they
perform, however, their principal pilgrimage to a place nearHarran (the

ancientCarrse.)
in Mesopotamia;
theyhonoralsothe pyramidsof Egypt,
andsay,that Sabi', sonof Sethor Enoch,is buried in the third. They
turn their face in praying towards the arctic pole.

SeveralOrientalauthorshavetreatedof thisreligion. To thosementioned in this note, I shall only add Abulfeda and Mohib eddin Abu 7
Valid Muhammed, ben Kamal eddin, al Hanefi, mostly known under

the surname
of Ben Shonah,whocollectedmostparticularinformation
aboutthis religion.- (SeePococke,Spec.Hist. Arab., p. 138et .ver/.,
1st edit., and Hcrbelot).
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presentthisis not beforetheeyesof theauthor; on
that account its contents remain unknown to him.

Theauthorbegsfurtherto saythat,afterhaving
greatlyfrequentedthemeetings
of thefollowersof

thefivebelbresaid
religions,
hewished
andundertook to write this book, and whatever in this work

treatingof thereligionsof countries
hasbeenstated,
concerning the creedof different sects,had been

receivedfromthetongueof thechiefsof thosesects
or from their books, and, as to the account of the

personsbelongingto anyparticular sect,theauthor
wrote down the information which had been im-

partedto him by their adherentsandsincerefriends,
in sucha mannerthat no traceof partialitynor aver-

sionmightbeperceived;
in short,thewriterof these
pagesperformednothingmorethan theofficeof a
translator.
" The purport of a picture is, that it may remain after me,
" As I do not seemy existencelasting."

Thus,bytheaidof thegenerous
King,was
brought
to a conclusionthe printingof this work, entitled
Dabistdnal Mazdheb," the school of sects," in the

monthof Octoberof the year1809,sincethe Messiah'sbeingcarriedto heaven,'theprophet,upon
1 The Muhammedansdo not believe that the crucifixion of JesusChrist

did reallytakeplace,butthatGodtransported
hissoulandbodytoheaven,whilst an unfortunate-man
exactlylike the Messiah
in appearance
was,insteadof him, crucifiedby theJews.
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whom be the blessing(of heaven), which correspondsto the sacredmonth of Zi 'I Kddak," the
" penultimatemonth of the Muhammedans,"of the

year1224of theHejiraof Muhammed,
uponwhom
be the most excellentblessingsand veneration, as

wellasuponhis familyandcompanions.Gloryto
God for his benefits ! at the final conclusion.

END

OF THE

DABISTAN.

EPILOGUE

" MOULAVI NAZER USHRUF,

Editorof thePersian
textof theDabistan,
printedin
Calcutta.{

In the name of the bountiful and merciful God.

After thepraiseof God,whois acquainted
with
thingsfutureand invisible,whopaintedthetables
of existence of mankind, and in the Dabistan exhi-

bitedthetruths of thingsby theinformationof names

andby therepresentations
of intellect,andput his
mark thereupon;whobestowedonman,susceptible
of guidance,thepittanceof the verse:
" Whom we had taught wisdomfrom before us."2

He, the unity in whosebeingall theimaginable
unitiesare lost, and themultitudesof contrarysects
and religionsare the exhibitionsof his attributes.
QTIA.TRMN.

44Neighbor, companion,and fellow-traveller,all is he;

44In the habitof a beggar,andin thesatinof a King,all is he;
1 SeePreliminaryDiscourse,
vol. T.part iii. § 2.
2 Koran, chap. XVIII. v. 64.
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tl He is in the concourse of divisions and concealed in the mansion of
" reunion;

*<By Godall is he; certainly,by God,all is he."

Prayersof the pious,salutationsof the saints,
sacrificefor the holy spirits of the prophetsand
apostles,
blessing
andpeace
beuponourprophet
andupon
them!who are the guidesof the roads,thosewho
walk beforeus on the ways, parts of the whole.
The meanestof the weak servantsin the post of

ignorance,
takinguponhimselfto offera noblepresentio the lordship of the country of God'screatures in the empire of positive truths, and of the

throne-ornaments
belongingto thedistrict of subtilties, represents,that the power of the omniscient

andbountifulGod(behismajestydisplayed
andhis
mercydiffusedupon all!), has gratifiedthe species

of mankind,accordingto the exigencyof natural
genius,and the propensityof mind; and according

to thechoiceof a specialrule andthe assumption
of
aparticular religiousopinionof eacft,in sucha man-

ner thata troop,havingbeeninvestedwith thegarmentof lawful religion, andanotherpeoplewith
the golden texture of a convenientdoctrine, they

maybecomethe manifestations
of the lights of his
perfectpower and glorious miracle, and he knew
by immediateknowledge,that such various kinds

andcameleon-like
forms,by which the inscrutable
essence
of his majestycanbeviewedby glimpses,
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aremeans
ofpossessing
eternalbeatitude,
andobtaining the blessings
of anotherworld,inasmuch
asthe
meanest
of thosewhoacquirethe beauties
of knowledgehavingarrivedfromthedefileofignorance
and
listlessness
tothelargeexpanse
ofthecityof science
andknowledge,mayenjoythe advantages
of concord,friendship,andsocietywith eachother.
In this manner,one day, when the discoursefell
upon this subject in the serviceof the masterof

favour,the headof the sages'ofthe age,the unequalledjewelof themultitudeof thepossessors
of
beneficence,
the ornament
of the councilof experienceandof success,
thesplendorof theassembly
of
thedistinction of merit and of happiness,the man

of exalteddesigns,knowingthe enigmas
of science
and wisdom, and endowed with eminent virtues,

WILLIAMBAYLEY
SAHEB/(may his prosperitybe

everlasting
in thewaysof celebrity),
I expressed
my
sentiments as follows: That which embraces the dif-

ferent tenetsand sects,demonstratingin.what re-

spectstheyareeitheragreeing
or conflicting
with
eachother, is an objectnot destituteof difficulty

nor of pretension;
but thebookcalledDabisldn,
is
incomparable
for theassemblage
of varioustenets,

andof general
andparticularcreeds.Direction
wasthereforegiventhat, as to execute
thetrans» William ButtcrworthBayley,Esq.,now a directorof the Hon.East

IndiaCompany.-(See
Preliminary
Discourse,
vol.I. partIII. § 2.)
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criptionof sucha bookis, on account
of theerrors
which maybe committed,an objectof hesitation
and reflection, it should therefore be drawn in the

Win ofprint. Asobedience
totheorderofalord is
praiseworthy,
necessary,
important,andnot devoid
ofvariousmanifest
advantages,
therefore
wasprinted
the beforesaid
copy,whichis repletewith the fundamentalsof eachreligion and sect,and a collection

of the dogmasof all creedsand sectsexplicitlyand
distinctively,in order to diffusethe usefulnotesand
disseminatethe precious gems in such a manner,
that the colleaguesin study may derive from the
readingof this work an abundantadvantage,and a
sufficientsatisfaction. Thus, a multitude of copies
in this countrv,
tj' which came under the view of the
editor, contained numerous errors, alterations, and

contradictionsof vicious expressions; afterwards,
with extremecare and painsto obtain the authentic
copywhich had comeinto my possessionfrom the

townof the King of the World (Delhi],thedoubts
andfaultshavebeen,asmuchaspossible,
discarded,
and the editor carried it to a manifest correction.

Besides,on account of different idioms and techni-

calphrases
of eachsect,theunderstanding
andinterpretationof frequentexpressions
of this bookwere
difficultwithouthavingrecourseto dictionaries;on
that account, and for the convenienceof those who

considerand the utility of thosewho investigate,
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the editor, having inquiredand examinedas much
as was possible,by meansof the most esteemed
books, such as dictionaries, interpretations, and
commentaries of the learned of each sect, fixed the

meaningof difficultwordsat the endof this book in
someseparateleaves,in such a mannerthat, without troubleanduselessprolixity, thebridesof those
ideasmaybecomemanifestuponthe exaltedbridal

seatsof intelligence.1Moreover,for rangingthe
die vocables,the editor adopted the mode that

underthefirst lettershouldbe placedthechapter,
andunderthe second
letterthe section,andhe appendedthis vocabularyto the end of thebook. He
made also a list of errata, and concludedwith an

epilogue,in order that all thosewhoreasonand
discussupon these typical matters, mayhave the

facilityof understanding
them. Thus,fromGodwe
expectgraceandcertaindirectionto righteousness
and to favour.
1 This is an allusion to the customaccordingto which, when the nup-

tials of distinguished
persons
arecelebrated,
thebride,in hermostmagnificentattire is exposed
to themultitudeuponan elevated
seat,or in a
palanquincarriedthroughthe streets,

